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CBHARD VESSELBILLIONS IN DEMOCRATS MEVI EASTER MORNING IN THE CLOISTER
PRAYER FOR WORLD'S FORGIVENESS
OWNERS CONCEDE
MINE STRIKE IS
BEARDST0WH IS
HELD HELPLESS
IN FLOOD GRIP
RUBLES ISHOUSEVICTORS
RUSS A'S CLAMGROUNDFAVORVOTES IN
EXAMINE Tit
LEVIES IN IL1
TARIFF MEASURE
Officers and Passengers on;
the Liner Carmania De-- i
MEN IN SOME FIELDSOF 86,000 Soviet Bill Against the A-llies Largely Exceeds the
Total Amount of Allied
Debts, Is Report.
scribe Experiences While
En Route to U. S.
(Hy The Anodati'il I'm"..)
New York, April 15. The ftory
of a gigantic waterspout which
chased the Cunanl liner Carmnnia(D The Associated I'rcsa.) i
United Mine Workers Have
Added Largely to Their
Forces By Recruits From
Non-uni- on Ranks,
but littleTdTsorder
among the idle mfm
Paris, April 15 (by the Associa-
ted Press). A 1 lavas agency dis-
patch from Genoa tonight said the
Russian soviet delegation to the
Genoa economic conference pre-
sented a bill of 50,000,000,000 gold
rubles to the allies late today.' l - All ;wfn M'
SIHSTANTIAL IIALAXCK
Wil li RE 1)111 SOVIETS
Alarming Sanitary Prob-
lems and an Enormous
Property Loss Are the Re-
sults of River's Overflow.
Hj The Annotated FreM.)
Beardstown, 111., April 15.
Alarming sanitary problems and
an enormous property damage, in-
evitable results or the flood which
holds this iiindated city helpless
in its grip, was the food for
Beardstown's Easter thought to-
night. The water of the Illinois
river continued to rise today.
Beardstown's message to the
outside tonight was directed to
sightseers, whom Mayor Perry an-
nounced would not be permitted to
leave the railroad station after ar-
rival in the city.
Boat traffic in tho business sec-
tion has been reduced to the mini-
mum through fear of damage to
buildings by wave3 created by the
small craft.
Trains still crept Into ho city
today over the tracks of thu Chi-
cago Burlington and Quincy rail-
road, the only remaining artery of
wheel traffic connecting Boards-tow- n
with the outside. The tracks
are under water and track walkers
preceded each engine.
The floou regardless of tho
length of its continuance, cannot
shut off Beardstown's food supply,
merchants said. Existing supplies
are by no means exhausted, as the
local wholesale houses are well
stocked. Should this be consumed
and rail traffic stopped by the
flood, it will be possible to bring
food into tho city in boats.
London, 'April 15. The Russian
claims against the allies, presented
by M. Litvinoff today, it is declared,
largely exceed the total amount of
the allied debts, according to aReuter dispatch from Genoa. This
will leave a substantial credit bal-
ance owing to the Soviets.
Amendment Increasing the
Enlisted Personnel From
67,000 Is Put Through
By a Vote of 177-13- 0.
OTHER SECTIONS TO BE
TAKEN UP THIS WEEK
Representative Kelly, in
Charge of the Bill, Takes
the Defeat With a Smile;
Fights- - to Last.
(By The Atioclnted Treu.)
Washington, April 15. With
nearly fifty votes to spare, "big
navy" men put through the house
today by a vote of 177 to 130 an
amendment to the 1923 naval bil.
increasing the enlisted force from
67,000 to 86,000.
Shot at from all sides, the bill,
as framed by the appropriations
commute and opposed by Presi-
dent Harding, wabbled at times
like a frail craft then went down
,by the head. There are other sec-
tions, of course, to be taken up next
week, but the big fight was on the
enlisted provision.
The vote today was in committee
of the whole. When the measure
reaches the house proper a demand
will be in order for a record vote,
but the wide margin by which' the
Eimcndment won, means, according
to most leaders, that Uio resi lt
HI R Rll ,11 1 TP rn r
Inntillu-- IlLIlL
3 OFFICERS
Minority Members Are Exi
pected to Wage a Bitter
Fight Against Adoption of
Bill in the, Senate,
AMERICANVALUATI0N
PLAN IS DISCUSSED
They May Request An Ex- -.
tension of Time Beyond
Next Thursday for the
Filing of Their Report, ;
(lly The Aciated I'rnw.l
Washington, April 15. Beside
hearing government experts, some,
of whom havo been summoned
from New York and elsewhere,
democrats of the senate finance
committee, in their study of th
administration tariff bill, are ex-
amining manufacturers and im-
porters as to the probable effect
of the measure and particular du-
ties proposed on their lines of but-ines- s.
This is all In preparation
for the fight which the minority-plan-s
to make on the bil in the
senate.
American valuation was under
discussion today. Aside from thi
question, tho minority Is giving
closo study to tlia provisions
which would authorize the presi-
dent to increase or decrease rate
within a radius of SO per cent and
to proclaim American valuation on
given lists ot imports when, lii
hiB judgment, after investigation
to be made, by the tariff commis-
sion, this would be necessary t,
equalize competitive conditions lit .
the United States and in the cout.-tr- y
from which the imports origi-
nated.
The study which the democrats
are making on tho bill may re-
quire more than the nine days al- -
lotted for tho purpose by the com.
niltteo majority. Should that
prove the case, they will ask an
extension of time beyond next
Thursday for the filing of the mi-
nority report.
Chairman McCumber plans to
call the bill up next Thursday but
the fight over the measure may
be delayed some time beyond that
date.
Meeting- of Miners tr
Held Today in Co'If-vill- e
Expected tob.an
Important Deve1.0 'nt- -
(B The Ansoclat ' (s '
Pittsburgh, Pa., A .Lead-
ers of the contend 'Ccs In the
coal strike toni' ' mined tip
the results of the . fX two weeks
of the struggle, agreement being
reached on the general statement
that the United Mine Workers had
added largely to their forces by
recruits from the non-unio- n mines
of the western Pennsylvania sec-
tion.
In the Connellsville coke region,
where the union is endeavoring to
cripple supplies for the steel mll'a,
the union claimed It had closed al-
most All tho independent mines in
the Brownsville district along the
Monongahela river and made in-
roads Into the working forces In
other parts of Fayette county. Op-
erators conceded the claim.
The union further held that nil
non-unio- n mines in Green county
were down and "forty-fiv- e or fifty''
mines in the Westmoreland field
had been'forced to close.
Although many thousands of
nen are Idle in the district, there
has been little disoruer.
Interest centered on a mass
meeting of miners to be hel l In
Connellsville tomoi-io- and union
leaders predicted it would mark
an important development in the
strike, while operators said the
tide of the union advance had
been reached, an the men still nt
work would stick.
hall an hcur and men suddenly
subsklod when it was almost upon
the hard driven ship, was told by
officers and passengers when she
arrived today after a round trip
to tho Near East.
The liner was about 800 miles
out of New York when (he spout
was sighted. At first, passengers
said, it appeared as a Might dis-
turbance, of water about eighty
miles south of her stern. Tiien the
waves were twisted and churned
and hurled skyward with terrificforce in on ever increasing vol-
ume, while colors plnyed
through the angry mass of water.
For a time, tlioy said, if. stood
still while Captain G. W. Jlelson,
after pronouncing it a big water-
spout, ordered the liner sent uhead
at full speed. At almost the same
moment the spout seemed to take
wings and rush after the big ship.
Passengers Crowd Aft.
Passengers crowded aft. Smoke,
belched from the ship's funnel
while the Carmania strained every
atom of her strength to escape. A.i
the spout traveled It grew larger.
It gained rapidly and towered high
in tho air, throwing off tons of
spray. At first passengers thought
it just a wonderful phenomenon.
They began to bet on its speed,
whether It could catch the boat, o
pa.s It. Then ns it towered in the
Carmania's wake, gaining rapidly,it suddenly occurred to them that 11
carried certain death with it that
the race was one for life.
The spout continued to g.rln tin-t- il
It was almost on the ship. The
passengers huddled, awo (stricken,
alo.i?; tho decks watching the on-
coming mass of water. It had only
to roach out for the ship and it
subsided as suddenly as it hr.d
arisen. Five minutes later there
was nothing to show there had been
any disturbance ot the placid
ocean.
A Wonderful Sight.
Frederick Pratt, Standard Oil
company official, said it was the
most terrific, but at the samo time
the most wnntierful sieht he had
ever seen. Captain Melson smiled
when he was asked shout It.
"I'll never tell what would havo
happened if it had caught us," ho
said, "In fact, I never could have
told. Wo would have been listed as
missing on the marine register."
PENN VARSITY TEAM
BEATS YALE ROWERS
(Hy The Aswiclnterf PreM.)
Philadelphia. April 15. The Uni
MISSISSIPPI TO REACH
ITS CREST BY MONDAY
Nun at her Easter prayer.
As Christ prayed in Gethsemane, so thia nun in her bare cloister
prays for the world's forgiveness, as another Easter dawns upon the
world bringing back memories of that first Easter 2,000 years ago.
ADJUSTMENT OF
St. Louis, Mo., April 13. Con-
tinued heavy rains throughout
Missouri and Illinois are expected
to swell the Mississippi till it
reaches its crest of 32.8 feet
here ny Monday, it was predicted
by the local weather bureau today.
The stage of the Missouri is ex-
pected to be at a standstill near
St. Charles, Mo., 25 miles west of
here, where a gauge of 30.6 feet
was registered.
Upon the strength of the levee
near Ware, 111., 100 miles down
stream from this city, depend to-
night the fate of approximately
75,000 acres of tho richest farm
lands in Union and Alexander
counties, 111. A 200-fo- ot break in
tho levee near Grand Tower, in the
same vicinity, was reported this
morning and as a result of tho gnri.
STAGE SET FOil
easter mmm
OF FIRST NAT'L
Messrs. Raynolds and Rogers
Charged With Conspiracy
and Perjury; Cox With
Conspiracy; Refuse to Go.
(Hv The Amoi'ialrd 1'rean.)
Holluook, Ails., April 15. Five
warrants have been issued by the
sheriff of Navajo county, in con-
nection with tho Holbrook State
bank matter for the arrest of J.
M. Kayuolds, president of tho First
National bank of Albuquerque; Guy
L. Rogers, vice president of the
same bank, and J. K. Cox, also con-
nected with the bank.
Two ot the warrants aro Issued
against J. M. Raynolds, two against
Guy L. Rogers and one against J.
K. Cox. T lie warrants charge botr.
Paynolds and Rogers with perjury
and conspiracy and Cox with con-
spiracy. They are issued under in-
dictments of December 21, 1921.
Officials here admitted yesterday
that the warrants had been received
) cro and that they had been served.It is understood that all three men
ire constructively under arrest and
that they havo refused to go to
Arizona without extradition. No
bonds havo been required n th?
cases.
CERTAIN FR in
ATES APPROVED
( 5,000 acres were threatened with
Inundation.
PITMS0
ROCKED versity of Pennsylvania crew todaydefeated the Yale eight by a length
of open water, making a clean
swoep of the events between under-
graduate oarsmen In the annual
regatta on the Schuylkill river.
BY GOTJiASrISTES
Father and Mother Knicker-
bocker Have Laid Out
Their Togs, Ready to Put
Them on Display Today.
(By The Awrocliiled Trem.)
New York, April 15. Father and
Mother Knickerbocker tonight were
laying out their togs" for 'th 9 Easter
parade on the avenue Fifth ave-
nue, of course.
Father wasn't worrying about his
costume. It would be just tho
usual cutaway and topper with the
addition of a spotless necktie and
perhaps something new in the way
of a walking stick.
Hut mother was frankly Just a
little nervous. Style makers have
been cutting funny capers this sea-
son and she vasn't quite sure
whether her new tailormade would
be the Tightest of right things or
that she had selected tho correct
color for her bonnet. .
A Gay Procrshioii.
Judging from shop windows it is
going to be the gayest, brightest.
STATUS OF MEXICAN- -
U. S. RELATIONS NOT
CHANGED, IS REPORT
(By The Aiubclnted PreM.)
Washington, April 15. Jh
status of relations between th
United States and the recognized,
government of General Obregon in.
Mexico wna described at the state
department today as having shown
little change In recent weeks. It
was said that as a matter of course,
tho department was in constant
communication with George
charge of the American
embassy in Mexico City, but that
the exchanges had developed noth-
ing to warrant an Immediate!
change In tho policy of the admin-
istration, i
COL EZRA L FULLER
WILL RETIRE JULY 1
(By The Assrtclated rreM.)
Leavenworth, Kans., April 15.
Col. Ezra L. Fuller, one of the very
few remaining officers in the Unit-
ed States army who served during
the civil war, will be retired July
1, it wa announced today at Fort
Leavenworth where ColonelFullor
has been stationed '""for" '"Tnearly
twenty years.
Colonel Fuller's army record
presents many unusual features.
In 1866, when he was only 16
years old, Colonel Fuller volun-
teered for service with Company K,
141st UJinois infantry. Ho was
discharged the following year and
Immediately ' in the
Eighth Illinois cavalry.
Colonel Fuller was appointed to
West Pont in 1S69 and was grad-
uated four years later. He was
retired in 1904 with the rank of
lieutenant colonel, but fourteen
years later he was called to active
duty and detailed to duty as li-brarian at the general service
schools. Fort Leavenworth.
In 1918 he was promoted to
colonel.
TO FOUKDATI S
Pennsylvania 's lime wasYale'a 7: (72.
SEMENOFF IS
VD OF U. S.
TROOPS STATES
President Barrows of Un-
iversity of California
Speaks a Good Word for
Former Cossack Leader.
most multi-colore- d procession NewYork has ever known. Canary, jTllirnlA nnrl vprmillinn nnriwinW l, '
Examiner Disque Recom-
mends ,Jhatj Roads Be
Allowed to Make Some
lpdifications., ,:
(By The Asset'lHtcd TreM.)
Washington, April 13. Proposals
of al railroads to
modify present f eight schedulesin lloi-k- mountain and Pacific
coast territory, to meet water com-
petition in the coast to coast and
coast to gulf trade, were exhaustive-
ly analyzed today in a report made
to the interstate commerce commis-
sion by Examiner Disque, who re-
commended that the roads' appli-
cations be rejected in part but
granted in several prtrticulars.The report, if accepted by the
commission, will guide final decis-ions fixing the new status i rr.t!S.
On the main proposal by which
railroads seek to establish lower
rates from eastern producing terri-
tory to Pacific coast ports than
they maintain from the same points
of origin to Spokane, Salt Lake City,
Reno and other cities in
territory, the examiner
proposed that the commission dtry
tho necessary authority. Under the
lon-- j and short haul clause of the
interstate commerce act such rate
standards may not Be established
by railroads without commission
approval, and the examiner held
that tho commission was not yet
able to show that the sea carriers
had affected tho traffic situation
sufficiently to justify nn excep-
tion.
Favorable recommendation, how-
ever, was given on railroad appli-
cations for power to grant the
lower rates to Pacific coast ports
on sulphur from Louisiana and on
coffee moving through Galveston
and New Orleans. On east-boun- d
traffic in wool from Pacific coast
ports it also was recommended
that the carriers be allowed to
give lower rates than on wool ship-
ments to the same destinations
from inlnnd points, and the sinde
application of the Southern Pacific
line for the right to ma!:o similm
adjustment on canned gooi'.s ship
ped east from California territory,
was likewise approved.It was further recommended that
the applications for lower rates cn
sisal from the gulf ports to the Pa-
cific ports be denied.
will stand.
Harding' Turns Tide.Soma administration leaderb as-
serted tonight that the letter pre-
sented yesterday from tho presi-dent urging that the- - forco be not
reduced below 86,000, swung the
tide in favor of the amendment
which waB offered jointly by
McArthur, Oregon, and
Representative Vare, Pennsylvania,
both, republicans.
Fighting to tho last, holding his
ground through four solid hours ofdebate. Representative Kelly, of
Michigan, in charge of tho bill, took
the defeat with a smile when a
:oar, rising and growing, swept the
chamber as the march of members
dotvn the aisle for a man to man
count, Rhowed that the amendment(.had won.
Loud Shout of Ayes.When the moment came for a
vote on the 86,000 amendment the
question was put and there was aloud shout of ayes and an even
louder shout of noes. No presiding
' officer could have decided which
was stronger in numbers. So great
wwthvtT1ow ,cf the noes that
Hepresentative Vare, on the win-
ning side. Jumped to his feet with
a demand for a rising vote. Be-
fore this could be called, the whole
house shouted for tellers and in a
moment, members were Jammed at
the head of the center aisle waiting
for a chance to crowd through andbe counted.
Every seat filled, the gallerier
Joined in the tumult. Guards who
had kept the crowds In ordeiv dur
ing the day, let them shout as they
pleased.
Kellcy Has last Word. .
Representative Kelley, as chair-
man of tho subcommittee, which
framed the bill with its provision
of a navy with a strength of 67,000
. men less than a navy under the
arms conference treaty should have,
opponents claimed had the last
word in the long, debate. Half of
the house stood as he started to
speak. As the gavel tapped the
warning that his time was up, the
chairman, swinging away from the
point he was seeking to drive home,
namely, that the demand for the
increase came from navy yard sec-
tions, exclaimed:
"Let me say this, we must not
permit any group of Individuals or
any combination of localities to
throw themselves across the path
of the world In the goal of world
progress and ne, set by the
armament conference."
Madden Breaks In.
Breaking Into the debate to-
wards the close. Chairman Madden
of the appropriations committee
said he wanted to warn republl-can- a
that If the right verdict did
not come today on the vote, it
would come In November when
they would be forced to explain
why they had foiled to bring about
economy, one of the objects hoped
to be obtained by the nrms con-
ference. Mr. Madden asserted the
amendment as adopted would add
$60,000,000 In one lump sum to the
total of 1233,000,000 carried in the
bill.
' Argues for Increase.
Representative Padgett of Ten-
nessee, the former democratic
chairman of the naval affairs com-mitte- e.
which formerly prepared
the naval hills, made one of the
principal arguments for the In-
crease, asserting the efficiency cf
the navy could not be maintained
without It. Tho movement forthe
increase on the republican slde'was
in the hands of Mr. McArthur, Mr.
Vare and Representative Rogers of
Massachusetts.
After adopting the Vare amend-
ment the house, without division,
adopted one offered by Representa-
tive McArthur Increasing from
$93,000,000 to (107,000,000 the
amount carried for pay of officers
and enlisted men in the next fiscal
year. -
DEATH OF AN S
GUATEMALAN REGIME
RECOGNIZED BY U. S.
(Ry The ABsocistet 1'reM.)
Washington, April 15. Recogni-
tion was accorded the new govern-
ment of Guatemala today by tho
United States.
Announcement of tho action of
the American government was
made in the following statement
Issued by the state department:
"The secretary ot state an-
nounced today that the president
had recognized the new govern-
ment of Guatemala."
In recent year there has never
been any considerable period when
governments in Guatemala were
not recognized by the United States.
That of Manuel Estrada Cabrera,
who ruled the country for many
years, was recognized, and when it
was overthrown on April 14, 1920,
tho Herrera administration which
succeeded it, was recognized within
a few months.
Francisco La Tour, representa-
tive of the Orellana government In
Washington would make no state-
ment tonight on the extension of
recognition. ,
FOUNDER OF COLLEGE
DIES AT LOS ANGELES
(Hj The Amtoclatrd PreM.)Los Angeles, April 15. Tho Rev.
Barton C. Hagerman, 70 years old,for many years a professor at
Rethany college in West Virginia,
and who later founded tho
college for women
at Lexington, Ky., is dead at his
home here after an illness of sev-
eral months..
GRAND JURY INDICTS
19 CINCINNATI MEN:
CONSPIRACY CHARGED
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 15'.:
George Remus, Cincinnati attor-
ney and eighteen associates
were named In nine indictments re-
turned late today by tho fedorat
grand Jury here, following investi-giftio- n
of operations of an alleged
"liquor ring." Tho indictments al-
lege conspiracy to divert liquorfrom tho Soiabbs Distilling com
pany, Lawrenceburg, Ind.; Edge-wo- od
company, Cincinnati; John Ik
Park and Sons company. Cincin-
nati, and other distilleries and
bonded warehouses.
Most of the men indicted are
said to be residents of Cincinnati.
, , - ...... ......... .u
blue, mimosa yellow and jade green
all were on display and tliofrocks were us gay as the cha-peau-
,
And if there was variety in color,
there certainly was variety in cut,
and stockings well, "gorgeous"
IS MOORNED BY
FRIENDS IN N. Y.
seemed the word to describe them.
Rise in Wheat Precipitates
One of Wildest Scrambles
Since the Days of the
War Markets.
(By Tlx Amo-IrI- Press.)
Chicago, April 15 With "shorts"
struggling desperately to cover
contracts a spectacular rise In May
wheat today precipitated one of the
wildest scrambles seen on the
board of trade since the days of
the war markets. '
The flurry which sent May
wheat up 8V4 to S cents resulted,
according to reports, from a titanic
struggle for the control of millions
of bushels of the grain.
Among those mentioned as tak-
ing partfi this contest were JamesA. Patten, Arthur Cullen, Julius
Barnes, two Winnipeg men and the
Armour Grain company.
Other reports, however, attrib-
uted the sharp advance In price to
a New York exporter and foreign
buying.
The market opened dull and
without any premonition of the
etorm. which was soon to rock the
pit to its foundations. It became
apparent early, however, that there
was no big supply of wheat for
sale and the congestion and ex-
citement Increased as advanoes rap
Into stop loss buying orders.
Eastern and export Interests be-
came more aggressive os they saw
the embarrassment of the "bears"
and, as a result of the competitive
buying orders rushed in from out-
side pcints, the local pit shorts
were caught in a vise, their strug-
gle to cover being shown In a late
rally of three to four points on top
of the early big advance. Mean-
while rumors told of frantic efforts
being made to. rush wheat from
the Missouri river markets to Chi-
cago to apply on sales.
(By Tho AMorlHlfl Press.)
San Francisco, Calif., April lu.Genera! Gregorio Semenoff, former
attaman of the Cossacks, whose
financial entanglements led him to
a New York jail, was termed "afriend of tlio American troops lu
Siberia," In a statement as pub-
lished in tho Chronicle toduy by
David II. Barrows, president of the
University of California. Presi-
dent Barrows was colonel of the
Fifty-seven- Infantry when that
regiment guarded a railroad at
Chita. Siberia, whero there was a
Economy Should
Begin At Home
Footwear, too, had a way of
breaking away from tho happy
mean, and. indeed, it. seemed a bitdoubtful as to wether there was
any mean at all.
Robert Robert Hatfield door
man at a giant department storefor orty-tw- o years, was frankly
disgusted. Robert who Incident-
ally never left his post for thirty-thre- e
years except one day whenhe was ill, and who admits he's a
bit of a critic on milady's apparel
contends that style Is dead.
Gives HIh Opinions.
In between whiles, when he
wasn't opening tho door of a
limousine, Robert consented to give
his opinions.
"There Is no such thing ns sty'.e
now," -- he said. , "It's nothing but
clash between Semenoff's men and
an American outpost in the summer
of 11118. And the best place to start JThe educator said, accovding to
the Chronicle: "General Seiiienofi
is a human brute, a man to whom
death Is a jest, but ho was a friend
of the American troops in Siberia
and Just now Is much misunder
stood.'
Tho Interview quotes Dr. Bar- -taste. There's a flagran disregards
rows as saying that Semenoff was
METAL MARKET
IS NERVOUS DUE
TO COAL STRIKE
000 SRADES8.
TRANSFERRED ON
(By The Ansociated I'm.)New York, April 15. Thu pass-
ing of "Pop" Anson, grand old
man of baseball, was mourned to-
day by an army of his friends inNew York.
John McGraw and Hughey Jen-
nings of the Giants; Wilbert Rob-
inson of Brooklyn club and their
players, were told of Captain An-so- n'
death after the gamo yester-
day at the Polo grounds. All were
grieved.
Sport writers and a great num-ber of other persons who knew
admired and loved Captain Anson,
recalled his presence at the last
world's series. Ho was one of tho
liveliest spectators, poking fun and
swapping stories with other
Scores of messages of condo-
lence and sympathy have been sent
to Captain Anson's family from
New York.
Captain Anson made two trips
abroad as an American baseball
player. In 1874 ho was a mem-
ber of the American team that
toured England playing baseball
and cricket. The players knewlittle or nothing of cricket hut
their terrific batting offset their
other playing defects and theylad unexpected success. In 188SAnson toured the world with tho
National league players' party
which Included John K. Tener then
a pitcher of the Chicago Whito
Sox; A. G. Spaulding, John M.
Ward, Ed Hanlon and other noted
figures.
In the twenty-tw- o years of lil.idiamond career with the Chicago
club, Anson played in 2,250 games,
knocking out 3,013 hits and scor-
ing 1,666 runs in 8,947 times at
the plate, giving him a grand bat-
ting average of .337, one of tho
greatest long distance records Inbaseball history. His best year
with the war club was In 1887
when he finished a season of 122
games with an average of .421. Ho
amassed 224 hits and scored 107
runs that year. "Pop" missed en-
tering the coveted .400 class byjust ono point In 1881.
ot saHorial conventions.
"Something has happened and
whoever It was once said what
woman should wear must bo look-
ing for a job.
"Women this year are wearing
exactly what they please. Look at
'em.
"Paris talks of long skirts. Theydon't seem very long, do they?
"They say colors are not exactly
fashionable. Did yon ever see so
much color on this street before?
"No; stylo is dead.
"Standing here every day for tho
past few years, I've seen a change
coming. Now it's here.
"Once there was some one the
women called 'They,' who sat be-
hind the scene and dictated what
the rashlon was. I'ast year the
women began to revolt. Now the
revolt Is here."
ECONOMY ORDER
IS DIRECTED TO
ALL ARMY POSTS
ET G
Js the kitchen.
Buying foods from the butch-
er and grocer Is a spot In the.
household routine where dol-
lars may be saved. Too often
It la the place where dollars
are wasted through falsi Ideas
of economy.
For Instance. It Is sometimes
poor economy to buy th
cheaper cuts of meat. The
amount of food an.l Uie food
value for the price may bo
much lower than in the more
expensive cuts.
Experts of the Department
of Agriculture have worked all
of this out for you in relation
to economical use of meat in
the home. It is embodied In n
booklet covering the value of
meat as food, the amount ol
food value in various cuts and
their relation to meat prices,
the actual and the apparent
cost of different cuts, meth-
ods of preparing meat for the
table, and the reducing of cost;
of meat In the diet.
This is a free government
publication. Our Washington
Information Bureau will secure
a copy for any of our ieader.
who clips out and mails the
coupon below. Enclose two
cents in stamps to pay postag,
and be sura your name and
address are written clearly on
the lines of the coupon. ;w
FREDERIC J. RASKIN, ... ,
Director.
The Albuquerque Journal In-to-
D. C:
formation Bureau. Washing
I enclose herewith two
cents In stamps for return
postage on a free copy of the
Meat Booklet.
Name
Street
City ..;
State
"one or tho greatest fighting lead-
ers in the world, a man absolutely
without fear." On one occasion,
according to the statement. Dr.
Barrows saw tho Cossack leader
wounded four times by grenades In
an engagement with tho bolsheviki
The charge that Semenoff permit-
ted American troops to be murder-
ed was declared duo to a misun-
derstanding resulting from the bit-
ter feud between Semenoff and Ad-
miral Kolchak,
"The Americans held the western
sector," added the Interview, "and
it was necessary for Semenoff to
send a train of troops across the
road guarded by Uncle Sam's
troops. Colonel Morrow, who with
the others recognized Kolchak as
commander, requested Semenoff
first to get Kolchak's approval.
Semenoff refused. His men were
sent on and were stopped at the
American sector by outposts. There
was a dispute and firing broke out.
A few Americans were killed. Prac-
tically all the Russian force was
wiped out, they were mowed down
almost to a man.
"I do not want to appear to de-fend Semenoff. Neither do I want
to condemn him. He was a man
ot Iron, both in courage and lead-
ership.
"More than once he told me of
his Intense admiration for Ameri-
can troops. I know ho was earnest
im his good will and support of theAmerican force and made every ef-
fort to enlist our aid before ho ac-
cepted the offer of tho Japanese.
"Whatever he did was with the
sole aim of beating the bolsheviki.
whom he hated. I was with him
when he advanced through Mongo-lian territory to Chlla fighting forthe iillies. It w.is 1.10 miles, and ho
forced his men through in ten
dajs."
WEATHER j
(U.t The Asuorlstrd 'rem.)
New York, April 15. The coal
strike was the principal factor in
the steel market this week, as the
inroads made by the union '.n the
non-unio- n fields threatened to very
seriously affect the supply of
Consequently the entire market was
very nervous and unsettled, al-
though demand Increased In vol-
ume and prices were flrn cr all
around.
The pig iron market was also In-
fluenced by the coal strike and
prices were higher with a few fur-
naces already blown out on nccuun:
of the fuel situation.
Copper was less activo but firm.
While the larger domestic consum-
ers are believed to have bought
very little since prices advanced
above the 12 8 cent level, lrr
electrolytic, the market has been
very well maintained with pro-
ducers showing no lack of confi-
dence In the outlook.
Lead was marked up to five cents
by the lending producer and was
hold still higher by some of the out-sid- o
Interests. Demand Is broad
with April well sold up and May
bookings ahead of tho previous
month.
Zinc while firm, and still quite
New York, April 15. Tho year's
record for a short day on the stock
exchango was broken by today's
wild session In which 600,000
shares of stock changed hands thefirst hour and 496,600 the second,
a total of 996,500 shares.
Th volume of business was so
great that the ticker throughout
the day was from fifteen to twenty
minutes behind In recording the
transactions. Traders who bought
or sold stocks in amounts of less
than 100 shares found It practically
Impossible to secure confirmation
of their trades.
The annpuncement that the gov-
ernment had concluded an agree-
ment with the Sinclair Oil com-
pany to develop tho Wyoming oil
fields, resulted In wild speculation
in this stock and issues of other
oil companies shared In the boom.
Nearly every stock in the oil group
reached a new high for 1922.
Equipment shares, steels, motors
and other industrials shared in the
upward movement. In all forty
stocks reached new marks for the
year. The closing stock transac-
tion did not appear on the ticker
until eighteen minutes after the ex-
change closed,
(By The Associated Press.) '
Washington, April 15. Orders
directing all army department
corps area and commanding offl
cers at posts, camps and stations
to "put Inte erieci. tv most drastic
regulations possible-t- effect econ-
omy," were Issued today by Secre-
tary Weeks. The army personnel
is advi3ed that the appropriations,
which congress made for support
of the army for the fiscal year 192 i
were "very much reduced from the
amounts that were estimated and
the appropriations for the next fis-
cal year, which congress will prob-
ably approve, will be less."A general consolidation, of de-
tachments Is directed for heating
and messing purposes In order to
reduce the number of buildings to
bo heated and messes to be obtain-
ed. The order also directs the con-
solidation of post exchanges, and
establishment or central heating
plants, "to see .that only the mini-
mum amount of coal is used to
provide for the actual comfort of
those dependent upon such plantsfor heat,"
T. B. CRABB.
The Journal is pleased to an-
nounce that It litis completed
arrangements with Mr. Curtis
E. known to our readers
as T. B. t'rabb, for a full col-
umn of his paragraphs on our
editorial pago on Monday
mornings, tomorrow.
Mr. trabb is given tho sumo
freedom of expression ns any
other contributor to tho Jour-
nal and is by no means con-
fined to agreeing with our poli-
cies in bis utterances. On tlie
other hand his comments have
uo Rlgnirh-nne- e as to oar policy.
Mr. Crabb has niado u large
elrclo' of friends who will enjoyhis Increased ncllvlty nml re-joice at his Improved heiilth.
J FORECAST.
Denver, Colo., April 15. New
Mexico:. Sunday and probably
Monday, fair, colder.
Arizona: Sunday, fair, colder;
Monday, fair.
' LOCAL REPORT.
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r
hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by tho university:
Highest temperature , 7.".
Lowest . ... i , , ... , S9
Range 36
Mean 57
Humidity at 8 a. m . . . . . 20
Humidity at 6 p. m. $
Precipitation (i
Wind velocity ...... 41
Direction of wind' Soutliwet
Character of day , , cleur
DISCUSS ROAD PROJECTS.
Santa Fe, April 13. Delegationsfrom Socorro, Eddy. Rio Arriba,
Luna, Lincoln and San Juan coun- -
tlpn wpm htA trwlnv tn rilniMiM
active, with a fair foreign inquiry
showed some slowing down from
the recent large business.
Antimony Is firm, although con-
sumers havo apparently supplied
their wants lor the present.
projects with the, state highway
commission, at tne regular quar-
terly jncctng.
April 16, 1922,ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNALPage Two
Mand upon her altar they sacrifice
CUTOFF ISFLAPPERS HAVE New Mexico Steel Co. Inc.rliillerninkera nnd Welrierw.
tC0 South Second St. Tel. 1U41--
with shameless rites wnaiever is
sacred to virtue or religion."
Miss Janet. Richards, lecturer, re-
cently charged that "good breed-
ing'' seems to be a thing of the past
and can only Lnfer that mothers no
longer take tho trouble to instil
v J
DIPHTHERIA IS
BEEN FLAPPING
FOR CENTURIES G BUILTBEIN S MRS IfJ
FISTIC BUTTLES
Journal warn ads get results
THE WESTERN
SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES
Eighth Street and TIJcrasAvenue.
A distinctly special school
In an Ideal location. We are
successfully preparing sec-
retaries, accountants, ste-
nographers, typists, corre-
spondents and other office
workers. Join our enthusi-
astic student body.
Toronto and George E. Eodd,
Camp Holablrd.
160 pounds: Otto Calllgson.
Camp Holablrd, Md.
176 pounds: John Williams,
San Francisco; Edward Eagan
Harvard Law school ann Charleo
A. Hoffman, Camp Holablrd. Md.
Heavyweight: Gordon Munce.
New Tork; Edward Eagaln, Har-
vard, and John Williams, San
Francisco.
King George, who has the priv-
ilege of selecting the titles by
which all members of the royal
family shall be known, has de-
cided that his daughter since her
marriage shall be officially desig- -
n.to In tVtn tmrt Circular l9
Sfil FE ROADCOUNTY SLOWLY Uy FRKDERIC J. RASKIN.New York City, April 16. Lei
those who- bemoan the bold, bad
ways of the modern flapper take
heart. In a few more years she
will be enduring her share of grief
Wind Shield Glass-Lumb- er
J C. BAI.DHIIKIK I.UMIlltn CO.
421 South First SI reef. I'hon 402.Imperial Correspondence
to me Jocrnnl.)
Las Vegas, N. M., April 15.
That the Santa Fe railway is atenvy as an even wuuer scn- -tne.Uon flaps daringly before her out- -
Health Office Gives Five
Reasons for Spread of
: Disease; Antitoxin Is Also
work on the Coimor cutoff, surveys
for which were made twelve years
ago, and will likely complete It
into their children s minus me line
high ideals of womanhood which
were once given to ihem." But as
far back In the past as 18S4 we
Und Mrs. Sherwood registering the
same complaint. "The American
mamma," wrote Mrs. Sherwood,
"treats her beautiful daughter as if
she were a very common piece of
Delft indeed, and as if .she could
drift down the stream of life
knocking all other vessels to pieces
but escaping injury herself."
Cliaperones Always a Myth.
Much of the modern flapper' .3
waywardness Is attributed to a lack
of cliaperonago on the part of her
mother, but as a matter of fact
chaperones in this country seem
always to have been largely a myth.
Even In days, we
are told by Mrs. Alice Morse Earle,
in . her interesting book, "Colonial
Times and Good Wives," "young
men escorted young girls to danc- -
a Cure. Princess Mary (Viscountess Las- - C. H. CARNES
SPECIALIST" IN OCt'LAH
REFRACTION
cclles). ' COAL
within a year, was the report thatPresident V. K, Jones, of the cham-
ber of commerce, made Friday to
tho Rotary club. Mr. Jones re-
viewed the benefits that would ac-
crue to Las Vegas by the building
lageu vision. iwusevi muo.
tory shows that every ago has bad
is recalcitrant young people who
have rebelled against the discipline
of their elders and caused great
anguish to the public-spirite-
Take a few samples of tho loud
laments on the subject of flapping
recently appearing In our daily
newspapers and compare them with
those written at various periods in
the past (plenty are to be found in
107 S. Fourth. Phone 1057--
MOTHER 1and operation of the cutoff, among
Large Sized A PA
Fancy Eg? PAletlUthe archives of our libraries) and
you will at once be struck by their
uncanny similarity. Listen to this: LUMBER $11.00GallupLump .Open Child's Bowels with
"California Fig Syrup"
tv, triri nf ihn neriod is a crea- - inff parties and also accompanleu
Eight eases of diphtheria have
been reported In Albuquerque and
its 'Immediate vicinity, In the last
ton clays.
VSoon after diphtheria, anti-toxi- n
btqamo available as a curative
ajMit, it was found to he bo effi-
cient a remedy when given early
and sufficient doses, that H
was predicted that tho end of
diphtheria as a (serious scourge
'was In the near future. There has
;tecn a marked reduction In the
diphtheria denth rnto and a
wing of the sickncFs rate since the
advent of antitoxin, hut diphtheria
ts still a dreaded pestilence. Some
Of the reasons why diphtheria out-
breaks and diphtheria deaths conle
Ttiuch more frequently than they
ture who dyes her hair and paints them home after the dance wasfinished." And although the autoir.r (not ns the first articles of her SPLIT RED CEDARPAINT
PLASTER
GLASS
CEMENTmobile, to which Is ascribed
bo
much iniuultv." was not known in
those days, driving evi-
dently was, Judging by some pro-
tests of the period.
personal religion; whose sole idea
of life is plenty of fun and luxury;
and whose dress is the object of
such thought and intellect as she
possesses. The girl of the period has
clone away with such mural
as consideration for oth-
ers, or regard for counsel or re-
buke. If a sensible fashion lifts
a gown out of the mud, she raises
Indeed, the modern flapper
might also herself gasp if suddenly
Aztec Fuel Co.
Phone 251
L. JOE MILLER, Pres.
Albuquerque
Lumber Co.
423 North First Street
confronted with the bold damsel of
the eighteenth century. Miss 192a
mav pride herself upon her capaciKbould are ns follows
1. In manv cases of diphtheria 'hers midway to her knee. She talks ty for cigarettes and home brew,
(B.T The Aioelated Preen.)
Boston, Mass., April 15. Virtu-
ally a new crop of amateur boxers,
with a few hardy animals scat-
tered through the list, is seeking
the national championship honors
this year. The entries for the two-da- y
title tournament which is to
begin here Monday night, was an-
nounced today by Thomas Kanaly,
athletlo manager of the Boston A.
A., show only four champions or
former champions entered in eight
classes. Only two of them are
titllsts of last year.
The list is more nearly repre-
sentative of the several sections of
the country and of Canada than
ever before. The Paclflo coast,
the southern states, the middle
west, the east and several domin-
ion provinces In the last year of
development of the amateur spar-
ring game all have produced box-
ers regarded as worthy of nation-
al championship competition.
In the last year at least three
national amateur boxing cham-
pions advanced to the prize ring.
The title holders contending
again include Gordon Munce of
New Tork, heavyweight, who will
have as a contender Edward Ea-ga- n
of Denver, Colo., formerly of
Yale, and now a student at Har-
vard. Eagan has held both the
175 pound and heavyweight
crowns, and seeks both again.
Charles jenkisson, who won the
145 title last year as a resident
of Los Angeles, has entered this
year from Toronto. Tommy
O'Malley, a student of Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania, former 185
pound tltulist, is another
Several army men of Camp
Holablrd, Md., also are entered.
The entrants by classes include:
112 pounds: Ray Fee, San Fran-
cisco, and M. H. Goodwin, Camp
Holablrd, Md.
118 pounds: H. DomeniconI, Snn
Francisco, and Ray Alsano, St.
Louis.
126 pounds: John Kenney, Kan-
sas City, Mo., and H. Domenlconi.
San Francisco.
130 pounds: Charles Wurtz, Sit.
Louis and D. E. Lammor, San
Francisco.
145 pounds: Charles Jenkisson,
the ch Id makes leps complaint or sinner as glibly as a man, auu oy
preference leads the conversation'pain and pnreness of the throat
but she has not yet adopted tnehabit prevalent among her proto-
types of tho year 1731 namely,
the delicate inhalation of snuff.
which would be an increase in shopforces here and the possible estab-lishment of division headquarters.
The road has been built from Dcdge
City, Knnn., to Elkhart, Kansas.,
and will connect with the main
line at Coimor. Mr. Jones believes
tl.at Las Vegas would be the logi-
cal division headquaters.
Soryo years ago the Santa Fe
made surveys from here to Vaughn
and from here to Fort Sumner,
which are approximately straight
south, and whore the Santa Fe cut-
off could be connected with. At
that time It was the intention to
build the Belen cutoff and the con-
nection between Las Vegas and the
Helen cutoff, which would enable
the road to haul freight through
northern New Mexico and at the
same time avoid the heavy grades
at Raton and at Glorlota. Such h
line also would shorten the distance
through the state and would resultin much freight now going via
Helen being diverted over the new
line. It may be that the road is
conte... plating the. elaborate im-
provement Las Vegas business men
have heard. If such a system of
cutoffs is completed, it will make
Las Vegas a big rail shop center,
according to plans of the company
made several years ago. The re-
port, coming on the heels of a re-
port that the road intends running
freight as well as passenger en-
gine through here with no stops
for rouncinotise or machine shop
work, was gladly heard by Rotary,
which voted to assist the Santa Fe
in every way possible In obtaining
necessary land here for shops and
terminals.
That it was not accepted with
than is usually made in
pore throat, and so the phy-pici-
Is not called early when the
: chances for cure are the best.
' 2. In those frequent cases In
:vhich a positive diagnosis cannot
Tie made nt the first visits, the pa
to cloubttui Kuojecis.
lf it were not for tho one word
"midway," one would scarcely guess
that this vitriolic criticism was
penned by Mrs. E. Lynn Linton,
once popular English novelist, s
early as 1888. We are so accus-
tomed to having the late war
BUSINESS COLLEGELBUQUERQUE4tient is not put on the safe side LWAYS ETTEF( OUISESof the doubt by the administration blamed for all the giddy behaviorof antitoxin.
SPECIALIZE
IF YOU'D SUCCEED
Today is the day of the Specialist. Learn the thing that
appeals to you and you have a good chance to prosper.
Investigate the business courses we are teaching and learn
about the success of our graduates.
Phone 627. May & Hosking, Proprietors
Korber Building
of the present that it is something
of a shock to discover that the
llappers ef other eras were also
considered hopelessly wayward. A.i
a matter of fact, there has prob-
ably never been a year since the
days of Adam and Eve when some
querulous voice has not been lifted
up against the heedless dissipations
of youth.
Thus, some Mrs. Grundy, com-
plaining several decades ago on the
way girls dressed to attract atten-
tion, added philosophically:
"llut has not, in every epoch, tho
race-ol- d instinct of the female to
bedeck her body so as to attract
the male, through whom alone she
can achieve her destiny, led to ex-
tremes, extravagances, even vulgar-
ities? Doubtless every savag'j
tribe harbors some shameless minx,
who, by her daring manner of put
Hurry Mother! A teaspoonful of
"California Fig Syrup" now will
thoroughly clean the little bowels
and In a few hours you have a well,
playful child again. Even a cross,
feverish, constipated child loves lua
"fruity" taste, and mothers can
rest easy because it never fails to
work all the sour bile and poisons
right out of the stomach andbowels without griping or upsetting
the child.
Tell your druggist you want only
the genuine "California Fig Syrup"
which has directions for babies and
children of all ages printed on bot-
tle. Mother, you must say "Call-fornla- ."
Refuse any Imitation.
3. ' In advanced and critical cas-
hes when the prompt neutralization
of the diphtheria poison is a ques-
tion of life and denth, the anti-
toxin is given simultaneously in-
stead of intravenously where It Is
.immediately available for tho neu-
tralization of tho diphtheria
poison.
4. Prompt isolation of even
cases of diphtheria is de-
layed, thereby increasing needless-
ly the number of "carriers."
, 5. The carrier question Is too
often overlooked. Persons exposed
to cases of diphtheria may receivein their throats tho diphtheritic
Infection where It may multiply
nnd thus he a danger to their as-
sociates, though the carriers may
(evelop no noticeable symptoms
equanimity on the part of her eld-
ers is shown by the following let-
ter, signed "Old Subscriber," which
was published in his favorite jour-
nal of May 31, 1731:
"This silly trick of taking snuff
Is attended with a cocquet air In
some young (as well as older) gen-
tlewomen, and such a sedate mas-
culine one in others that I cannot
tell which most to complain of, but
they are equally disagreeable. As
to those who take 4t for pretty ac-
tion to fill up little intorvals of
discourse, I can bear with them;
but then they must not use it when
another is speaking who ought to
be heard with too much respect to
admit of offering at that time from
hand to hand the snuff box,
"But Flavilla is so far taken with
her behavior in this kind that she
pulls out her box (which is Indeed
full of good Brazile) in the middle
of the sermon, and to show that
she has the audacity of a well-bre-
woman she offers it to the
men as well as to the women who
sit next to her. But since by this
time ali tho world knows she has a
fine hand I am In hopes she may
give herself no future trouble in
this matter.
"On Sunday sevennight, when
they came about for the offering,
she gave her charity with a very
good air, but at the same time
asked the church warden if he
would take a pinch. Pray sir (tothe editor) think of these things
In time, and you will oblige, Sir,
your most humble servant."
Ancient races 1'nliitod.
The use of cosmetics by flap-
pers was also strenuously objectedto In those days, not altogether
without reason, since beauty "spe-
cials" were not in a high state of
perfection then, so that numerousdeaths from poisoning resulted.
There are two main sources of In-
fection: actual cases of diphtheria
and diphtheria carriers.
ANCIENT CITY LEAGUE
BASEBALL TEAM MEETS
ST. MICHAEL'S TODAY
(Speelnl Correspondence to The Journal.)Santa Fe, April 15. Santa Fe's
big league team will get down to
the exhibition game period tomor-
row, when tho team from St.' M-
ichael's college will nfford a good
work out. Castillo and Qulnlan
will form the battery for tho col-
lege. Martinez and Lopez for the
city team. Art Weiss, tho south-
paw w'no was the mainstay of the
box last season, has signed a eon-tra- ct
nnd is coming on rnm Mex-
ico City, where he played ball all
the fall nnd winter. Qtiintana, n
heavy hitting backstop, will be
hrought from Denver. "Bambino"
Oallegos. with the Albuquerque
nrays last Reason and later in the
Texas league, has been worklnt!
The
ting on or taking on a single oruu.
brings down on her head the vials
of wrath of the older women, who
wonder what her mother can be
thinking of."
Hud Girls of tho Eighties.
Even the prim eighties were not
sufficiently print to satisfy many
of the good citizens of the period.
According to Mrs. J ohn Sherwood's
"Manners and Social Usages'
(1884), observers of society In New
York and Washington In those day
found it to be "a record of drunk
"40" enior Class of A. H. S.
PRESENTSINDUCES
enness, flirtation, bad manners and
gossip, backbiting, divorce and
slander." SO THE MSE"Far back In 1819, apparently,conditions were just as bad. In 3out for somo weeks and ought tobe at the top of his slugging form
when the season opens. Ban Or-
tlz, manager, says the present in- -dlcations nro that the season will
he tho beat that the city has hadfor many years.
A Melodrama in Four Acts
igh School Auditorium
. Humphrey's Number "Forty" In'duces Ueposw and Natural, Re-
freshing Sleep,
No Narcotic, (Spiate, Dope orbabit forming Drugs Strictly
Homeopathic.I'cels Like a Bird In the Morning
A Patron says: "When I took
dope, to put me to sleep, I felt
rotten the next day; since I have
taken Number "Korty" when I
awaken In the morning I feellike a hlrd."
Price, 8c and SI, no. at Prus Stores, or
sent on receipt of price, or C. O. D. Par-
cel Post
IlumnhrejV Homeo. Medicine Co.. ISWilliams Street, New Turk. Medical
' Book Free.
HJotirnp.l Want Ads Rrlng Results
this year we find Miss Emma wn-lar- d
making an "Address to the
Public, particularly the Members
of the Legislature of New York,"
in which she beseeches that body
to contribute aome instant means
for educating the young females
of the state "as a possible panacea
for the frivolity of the time."
"Not content with doing nothing
to promote their country's welfare."
she declared, "like pampered chil-
dren, they revel in its prosperity
and scatter it to the winds with
wanton profusion, and, still worse,
they impriscn its source by diffus-
ing a contempt for useful labor.
To court pleasure their business:
within her temple, in defiance of
the laws of God and man, they
have erected tho idol of fashion,
Husbands were particularly averseto having their wives use face
paint, concerning which aversion
some amusing tales have been writ-
ten.
Thus, we are told that one lady
of high degree was accustomed to
using the cheapest white paint pos-
sible, which she left on for so long
a time that it had to be scraped
off with a knife. In another case
recorded by a gossipy diarist, a
disgusted spouse chased his wife
around the dinner table with a
knife "to catch her and wipe the
paint eff her face with a napkinbecause he thought it to be the
cause of her ill health."
Besides such lurid Incidents of
the past, the case of the recent
Arkansas flapper who was expelledfrom school for using a lipstick,
pales into insignificance. In fact.
CURED HIS
RHEDMATISM!
TWO NIGHTSAPRILHumphrey's "Seventy-seven- "breaks up Colds that hang on. "I am eighty-thre- e yen old and 1doctored tor rheumatism ever tine 1
Cflmo out of the army, over 60 ycara ago 8 P. M. Admission 50c and 75c Ii.me many mneri, 1 ipent money freelyfor 'cures' and I have renil
about 'Uric Acid' until I could almoit
taste It. I could not ateeD nleht. orthere Is nothing like a lone lookV: Reserved Seats at Matson's Tuesday, April 18walk without pain; my hands were aosore and stiff I could not hold a penat the past to make us appreciatethe present, with all of its curiosi But now I am attain In active businessUnusual Group and can walk with ease or write all daywith comfort. Friends are surprised ait:.e change." You might Just as well atties even the flapper.STOCK COMPANY OPENS nsmitisliiitempt to put out a fire with oil as tryto get rid of your rheumatism, neuritis
and like complaints by taking treatment
supposed to drlva tlrlo Acid out of your"St
EASTER ATTRACTION AT
CRYSTAL OPERA TONIGHT
Tonight Is the ononis nlirht f
oiooa ana Douy. it took Mr. Ashelman
fifty years to find out th truth. He
learned how to get rid of the true caue
of hla rheumatism, other disorders, andthe Ferris-Tayl- Stock company'
of
Smart
Models
iwo wccks- engagement at the
Crystal opera house. Every city
where this comnanv hns visits hn. E TO) IT H 9recover his strength from "Tha InnerMysteries," now being distributed freeby an authority who davoted over twentyyeara to the aclenUflo study of thistroubla. If any reader of "hv Journal'wishes "The Inner Mysterlea of Hheu-r- ,atlsm" overlooked by doctors and scl- -effered capacity houses during their
entlata for oenturlea past, simply send
a post earn or letter to H. p. Clear
water. No. 661-- 0 Street, Hallowell, Ualnc
Sena now. lest you forget! If not a suf
ferer, cut out this notice and hand this
good news and opportunity to soma f- -
cnBUKHmeni, Which provesthat the public is hungry for the
spoken drama, being a delightful
change from the movies. Not onlydo they make a good impressionwith the local theater-goer- s, butwith many who seldom attendshows of any kind, tho explanationbeing found in the clean high-grad- e
acting and wholesome com-
edy. The excellent singing betweentho acts by the famous quartette.Toby," the comedian, has a real
spark of the big-tim- e comedian,
flicted friend. All who send will receive
It by return mall without any charge
wnatever. TOY SAGThere is no doubtthat high schoolyoung men knowwhat's what in cloth-
ing. They have a nat-
ural interest in per-
sonal dress which is
I
.cvr lamng to get all of his
iT. " '. a 'a lner 'a a riot of fun
difficult to 'satisfy k
iiiie ne is on the stage. FerrisTaylor leading man of the com-pany, has one of the deepest rich-est bass voices, according to localcritics wherever he plays. So to-
night s performance at the Crystalof the Taylor players, in the four-a- ct
comedy drama, "The Church
and Its People" will live long Inthe memory cf those who enjoy agood laugh and look forward to thebrighter side of life, as it Is con-
sidered by all doctors that a good
CONTINUED
MORE W
unless a store spe-
cializes as we do
in the newest ideas
and last minute tend-
encies i n younger
young men's wear.
ONE EEKlj, muK.i is me pest health
lauthtToby. Wr'd- - Cme and
CONTRACTS TO DELIVER
4,000 HEAD OF CATTLE
(Special Correspondence, to The Journal.)
iorasourg, m. m April 15.
Summer Session
June 10 Jnly 20 Six Weeks
State University of
New Mexico
David 8. mil, Ph. D., LL.D,
President
lynn B. Mitchell, Ph.D.,Dean of Summer Session
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Altitude, 5,000 feet
COVHSKS In EDUCATION,
ARCHAEOLOGY, CHEMIS-
TRY, ENGLISH, HISTORY,
HYGIENE, HOME ECO-
NOMICS, LATIN, MATHE-
MATICS, MUSIC, PHYSICS,
PHYSICAL EDUCATION.
PSYCHOLOGY, SPANISH.
FACULTY Includes men and
women with credentials of
rraduate training in leadingjnlversltles.
ItECKKATlOJf Popularlectures. Visits to moun-
tains, Indian villages, an-ient ruins may be made.
rs swimming pool,
iloep under blanket every
night of summer.
Bulletin upon request ad-
dressed to the Registrar.
General Fees, $12.60 for Ses-
sion.- $20.00 for
of state.
Ronrtl and room on campus,
J25.00 to $30.00 per month.
Accommodations are for
limited number only. Remit
five dollars for advance re-
servation.
Opportunity for vacation
study and recreation In the
great "Well Country."
for teachers, college
students and adults seeking
Address Registrar, Universi-
ty of New Mexico, Albuquer-
que, New Mexico.
THIS IS THE SALE THAT HAS TURNED ALL OF ALBUQUERQUE
TOPSY-TURV- Y.
WE HAVE TAKEN ANOTHER DEEP CUT IN PRICES FOR FINAL WEEK!!
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AT BELOW COST
uiruuKn tne errorts of the FirstNational bank of Lordsburg, J. uCook of the well known cattle buy
We are showing an
unusual group of ad-
vance models for
these young chaps
who desire particu-
lar and distinctively
individualized clothes
$28.50
$32.50 $35
and $45.00
ing; urm or jonnson & Cook ofWillcox has just closed contractsthat will deliver In May and Octo-ber about four thousand head of
ycariings, two-ye- old co its and
The price for the
yearlings Is f 23, the$28 and the three-year-ol- $36.Six months ago the price of thelong yearlings, which are now two- - i
year-oia- s, wag only $18.
CONTRACT AWARDED,
iucumcari, N. M.. April 15.The contract for the Wheatland
REMEMBER
This is our first sale in
40 years, and it is the
greatest ever held in
EMTT'SJne.
ESTABLISHED 1883
205 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.
STORE OPEN EVENINGS.
We Are Also Giving a $100.00 Diamond Ring
FREE at the Conclusion of This Sale.
$100 Diamond
Ring FREE
Every Purchase made at
our store this week en
titles you to a chance.
SAVE YOUR SALE SLIPS
.
"..o.JiiLmicu Knooi Dunaing wasmm ween awarded to Kd Hall, lo- -
"1 contractor, wnose Did was 113800. Mr. Hall also has the con-tract for the building of the PorterI L WASHBURN CO.
Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers.
11001 nouse, wnich building, Mr,Hall states, is ready to roof.
In Holland nearly one hundred
women have graduated as engi-
neers uuring the past two decades,
April 1G, 1922. ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL Page Three.
WHEN THE CORONER'S JURY JUSTIFIED BECK KILLING LAND COMPANY FILESPTHPinnrMTIGER ATHLETES
'V m !IW'pji"minf o f C minr 1 1 1 1 n r n i rn nu sr. v, ..,-. A : .'.WW ...v. .WW i ft .!"' .V ,:v.:: V.'.v.v. ...... If
itors includes tho United Statu
government $110,000. claimed fur
Income taxes. That of assets in-
cludes "one church, $100." ..Tho
company has large holdings In Ne-
vada and California. K has been
reported for some days that tho
Guaranty Trust company of N
York planned to foreclose o i
of tlw company's property un
a trust deed. ,
SANITARY SCORE'
OF OAIRIES FOR
QUARTER ISSUED
BANKRUPTCY PETITION
(By The Assiiclnlcil Press.)
Marysville, Calif., April 15. A
petition in bankruptcy was filed
today by mo ryramid Land andStock company of Reno, New, al-
leging liabilities of $1,230,000 and
assets of $1,051. The list of Cred
GiiM.yo yy ill
IKE CHECK OF
.
TAX VALUATIONS
fllit niiMDLtu HI
BEARS, S5 TO 45
i
Committee of New Mexico
Qoldct VZule $Yore
ALBUQUERQUE. N ME.K.
AN OLD STORE WITH A NEW SPIRIT
Cattle and Horse Growers
Association Will Receive
Reports Here April 20.
The tax committee of the New
Mexico Cattle and Horse Grow- -
ers' association will meet at tho
association offico. here April i!0 j
at 9 o'clock in tho morning to
receive the reports of the various
county representatives who have
Many Dairies Make Almost
Perfect Score Under New
City Ordinance; 85 Is
Perfect for Dairies.
Operating under the new Albu-
querque dairy laws which affect all
dairies bringing milk into the city,
practically all of the county dairies
have brought their sanitary stand-
ard up to a high point of efficien-
cy as is shown in the dairy report
Issued by County Health "Officer
l'r. o. C. West yesterday following
the inspection of all dairies for
the firut quarter of the year.
In grading the dairies in the
following reports, a grade of 85
is tho highest which can be re-n-
n slightly
been checking tho grazing land
and cattle tax appraisals. A com-
mittee composed of T. M. Mitch-
ell, of Albert; W. Ii. Morley, of
Magdalena, and Victor Culberson,
of Silver City, was appointed to
have charge of the districts which
were mado by tho stato tax com-
mission nnd to gather data for the
association from each of tho dis-
tricts.
Each member of tho committee
named a representative for each
county in tho district and tho
county reports will be made at
the meeting April 20. The land
nnd cattle valuations will be
Scene at the -- iqi ?st in the Heck-D- murder case. Lclt to right. 11. W. Dick, business associate of Judie
Day; Moman Pruielt, chief counsel for Day; Judge Jean P. Day, and Mrs. Jean P. Day; court attache.
higher grade can bq secured
through the uso of unusual ma-
chinery such as Is used by the Co-
operative Dairy which- mado a
grade of 86 or over what would
regularly bo a perfeot sanitary
University of California De-
feats Track Team From
the University of Missouri
at Berkeley.
' (By The Associated Vten.)
Berkeley. Calif., April 15. Uni-
versity of Missouri Tiger track
team, was defeated by the Uni-
versity of California, 85 to 45, In
a dual meet here today.
None of the marks of the meet
approached records. It was Mis-
souri's first outdoor competition
this year and although the visi-
tors had fifteen men to Califor-
nia's fourteen they were unnble
to hold down the lead of the
Bear team, which won the national
championship last
year at the meet of the inter-
collegiate association of amateur
athletes of America.
Captain Brutus Hamilton of the
visiting team, who holds the Am-
erican decathlon record, wag the
high point winner of the day
with thirteen; Johnny Merchant,
California's versatile star, mp.de
eleven. Hamilton won the bro .d
Jump, placed second In the Jave-
lin and shot put and third In the
discus and pole vault. Merchant
won the 100-yar- d run and the
shot put and took third in the
Javelin. He failed to qualify in the
broad Jump.
Missouri took two first places,Burrill winning the 220-yar- d run
and Hamilton the broad Jump.
Waddell, Missouri, who has high
Jumped six feet and one Inch and
who was expected to win his
event today, was out of form and
stood third to Muller and Treyer,
California, who tied for first at
five feet eleven inches.
, The Missouri team leaves hero
tomorrow for Los Angeles, whereit ntts Occidental college tn adual meet Wednesday. It willleave for the east Thursday.
The possibilities that iudee
Jean P. Day will ever be brought
to trial in connection with the
murder of Lieut. Col. Paul W.
Beck, slain in the lurist's home,
are nil since the coroner's nryjustified the killing ' upon the
''Oklahoma code," which allows a
man to kill a person attempting
to ruin his home. Day and his
wife testified that Beck attacked
her during her husbanu's absence.
score.
The names of a few of the
dairies do not appear In tho re-- nt
vet finished their carefully checked and cases
NEW MEXICO'S PROBLEMS NATIONAL improvements, and Dr. West stated,yesterday that Jt would not be fair
to score them until they had had
a chanco to maka tho improveSOVIET RUSSIA
ments1.
where the valuations seem exces-
sive, will take tho matter up with
the tax official- -
WIN tennis norm.Es.
BoHton, April 17. Jay Gould
and .1. Wear, of Philadelphia play-
ing through champions, won the
national amateur court tennis
doubles championship again today.
They defeated G. H. Fearing nnd
Y. V. Rhodes of Boston In straight
sets.
S OVERRUN BV
The scores for the various types
of milk as reported yesterday ft
the health office follow:
Dairy,
Finished product 56
-- o- -- o- -- o- -- o- -- o- -- o- -- o- -- o-
CHILD WELFARE ESPECIALLY VITAL
STATE CLUB FEDERATION IS ON JOB STREET BAITS Guaranteed Milk,noddy 85Individual Scores.
1. Itubbell S2.5
L Christ ...81.5
3. Mann 80. G
3.KJ 1039 Girls' DrewA recent Sunday service in a
leading Methodist church in To-
ronto was conducted entirely by
women, even to tho preaching of
the sermon. Women and girls com-
prised tho choir, acted as ushers.
"Most of the stukes have ac-
cepted tneir allotment under this
act, but Massachusetts has turned
down this aid. If New Mexico
mothers and babies could have
Highwaymen Generally Take
Victims' Clothes in Addi- -
tion to Their Watches,
Money and Jewelry.
4. Phillips, J. I, 80.5
5. Puller 80.
tl. t'amfordani 80.
7. Merrilt .78.
8. Kio crando Inds. School.. 78.
9. Vivian 77.6
what Massachusetts does not want,!
J0o
Hints of n changing waist line, a novel arrangement of drap-
ery or sleeve, the latest Idea in decoration each finds its place
in the
PICTORIAL REVIEW FASHION BOOK for MAY
Pictorial Review Patterns and Guides for
Cutting and Construction
10. Smith. J. C. '7
11. Loudon 7B.
12. lyers 70.
13. lllnmenshine 7!i.
BY KOK.V HEMRY-MKACHA-
It la always an event when one
of our citizens if) quoted in "The
Litornry Digest." in that periodi-
cal of April 8 occurs the following:
"A woman from New Mexico, n
prominent and public-spirite- d citi-
zen of her state, was recently vis-
iting in New England, where shoheard much about states' rights.Should New Mexico take entire
care' of Its own problems? She
said: "What do you mean by its
own problems! New Mextoo is
very poor. Ita pioneers its ranch-
ers and miners did look out
for themselves. Hut now New
Mexico has become the final ref-ug- o
for people dying of tubercu-losis. Men und women come to
New Mexico, already hopelessly ill.
and they die there and leave de-
pendent children, children often
14. Williams, J. M 75.
Coon 74.5
MVsif 74.
20 cents to 35 fonts Xone Higher1!
10.
wo couiu use every cent ana more.It is impossible for the east to
conceive of the limited means we
have here and of our great obsta
cles.
They seem to have more Interestin the problems cf Europe than ofNew Mexico.
"We have no hospital exclusivelyfor children In the state, though
there is one in process of construc-
tion in Albuquerque. The federa-
tion of women's clubs owns a
building, partly furnished, in SantaFe, by eight acres of
ground, which could easily bo con-
verted into a hospital for children
up to six years of age, or it is
available for any simihir purpose
pa17. .lacobson 73.5IS. Gilbert 73.111. Arias 73.
20. TK'l Frato 73.
21. Hrewer 72.
Sella 71.
Siliirlr 71.
7 ALLMN BRUCS
YEHYONK IS Interested
In life Insurance because
It dcaN with u problem
23 E
EASTER MESSAGE IS
ISSUED BYDE VALERA
Iy The Associated Prnw.)Dublin, April 15 (by the Asso-ciated Press.) Eamon de Valcra
today issued an Kastor messageto the young men and women ofIreland, in which he said:
'Young men and young women
Jrelaml- - 'he goal is nt last In
eight. Stand together. Ireland isyours for the taking. Take it."
EGAX FOUND GUILTY.
Sioux Falls. S. D., April 15.Ueorpe W. Egan, three times arandidate for governor of SoutnIJakota, was found guilty tonightby a Jury tn circuit court of a
ShS!8 to 0t, m,M"S fraudulentinsurance companies Inconnection with the Burning ofhis summer home two years ago.Sentence will be passed Monday
24Wllfy 71.
with tuberculous tendencies, for us
(By The Axsurlntcd I'rgss.)
. Moscow, April 15. Soviet Russiahas been swept by a. wavo of streetbanditism that rival.i recent crime
epidemics In the United States.
Until a few months ago Moscow
surprised foreign visitors by the
safety of its street, even late at
night, but now it is no safe than
New York or Chicago and the list
of crimes is growing steadily, while
Petrograd, Odessa, Kiev ttnd other
cities are reported to bo even worse.
Holdups, burglaries, murders In
the principal streets and battles
with the Moscow police havo oc-
curred in such great numbers that
tho Moscow soviet has decreed that
immediate steps shall bo taken to
"liquidate" the situation.
"Liquidation" of bucIi situations
in Kussla generally means shooU
lng on nluht of persons caught in
tho act of robberies, or speedy exe-
cution uf'er conviction.
One issue of tho newspaper
Pruvda reported fomo fifteen hold-
ups, several burglaries nnd the dis-
covery of two be dies, apparently of
persons who had been rolibed,
killed and thrown into cellars.
Somo of these affairs have occur-e- d
in the principal streets.Russian hitrhwavmen irenerallv
to take care of. They como from that the association may decideNew York and from Illinois and This child welfare association Is din
ttnet from the state child welfare
bureau (which was created by an
act of the legislature! but wasformed by the women of the taW
as a supplement to nny child wI-tar- o
work in the state.
"The Kockefeller Foundation re-
cently opened a hospital in China.
Surely they havo overlooked New
Mexico in locking for a field where
a spectacular demonstration of what
could bo accomplished for sick,
and tuberculous
2.". Mlekush fiS.D
2il. Fakes fix.
27. Strong GS.
2S, S'alji 67.
29. Sehulmointer 67.
30. Chado 60. B
31. Apodaca 65.
32. Williams, W. A 04.5
Ilaw Milk.
1. Tticks RS.
2. Sherer S3.
3. Matthews 82.
4. AlexaiHlii SI,
fi. Powers . SO.
6. Phillins. B. T 79. Ii
7. Prandebury 77. .1
8. Coleman "8.
9. Trapp '. 77.
10. P.evnolds 76.
11. C. F. ft L 76.
12. Beckham ....... . ...76.
13. Pecker 7i.
This is
.
Pictorial Review
Pattern Week
We wish to call attention to
our Central Avenue Window-Entit- led
Pictorial Review Pattern Economy'
Here you will find cards setting forth the actual
cost of garments made from the material shown:
Thread, trimming and Pictorial pattern included.
On display are: a woman's costume, a child's
dress and combination suit, a man's shirt and union '
suit.
These garments are well .made' and very neat-
ly finished. They certainly are a credit to the sim-
plicity of the Pictorial Review Patterns and Cutting
Guides.
None of the models shown are the work of a
professional seamstress. They were made by one
who followed out to a' letter the instructions given
by "Pictorial Review" Patterns and Cutting Guides.
' 20c to 35c None Higher.
088 SEAUED
children might be put on. We havethe climate nnd the best milk goats
in the United States but that Is ns(take not omy no r.ioney, ewehymm
mm
81 CSS
iar uu wo lire uimh iu go. nun, ana watctieo or tneir victims nut
even our small beginning in Santa also their outer nnd sometimes in
from Massachusetts they comofrom all parts or the country, nnd
they leave to ug this tr;y?ic burden.And still people say that health Is
purely a state problom.
"Fortunately most of tis are be-
ginning to realize that what touch-
es one of us, touches us all, nnd
that it is important to every Amer-ican for babies to be well born in
New Mexico and New York. In
North Dakota and in North Caro-
lina."
We In New Mexico know just
who it is among us that is so in-
terested in the welfare of children
that, even going away for a rest,
yet takes the exhausting and In-
exhaustible subject with her.
"I would like to amplify that
paragraph," said Mrs. Max Nord'
haus, "by saying that about 50 per
cent of the children of the higher
grades in Albuquerque schools rep-
resent parents coming hero from
other states. Dast year in the sen-ior class of the grammar school(105 pupils) every state was rep-
resented, excepting Maine. At thelocal postofflco the incoming nnd
outgoliiR mall from all other states
is heavy; excepting Maine. This
all goes to prove, as has been said
many times by supporters of the
Sheppard-Towne- r act, that child
welfare is not purely a state prob-lem but a national one and that
what touches one touches all.
wliU-- vitally iifl'ci-l- s each in-
dividual of u of
a Mute, nf a mil Ion. It Is es-
sentially u home problem, nndjust as tntiTCstlng to all the
inciiilH-r- s of it family as It is
to lis head.
This little fcadire, which
will appear In this same
space rvery Sunday, will bo
devoted to homely discussions
of the various phases of life
Insurance, mid particularly to
the various policies of tho l'a-oit- lc
Mutual Life Insurance
Company, which, by the way,has already written nioro than
n iiaiter million dollars of
insurance In
.lliinticrn,m sofur this year a notable
record.
This column will contain
news of Interest to Pacific
Mutual policy holders. It has
been selected as nn economi-
cal means of reaching till of
them rneli, week ami their
ininilK-- r Is 'growing by great
leaps anil bounds.
If you nre the head of a
family of three, with an In-
come of $5,0(10 a year, do yon
know how much insurance
you should carry, according'
tn government figures, to
keep your family assured of
a comfortable future'.' This
little column will tell you. '
Do you know that everyhour yon live the life Insur-
ance companies jf ill', coun-
try nre paying more to policyholders than to beneficiaries'.
This column will tell you.
Do you still believe that life
tnsuranco a n t;iinible which
Is only won by dealh? We
hone, through this medium,
to tell yort differently.
V.tch lor next Sunday's
Pacific Mutual .News. It will
take you hist two minutes,
forty-eig- seconds to read.
.74.R
.74..1
.74.
.73.5
r jj
!73
.72.5
.72.
!7o'r,
.70
.70.
1 4. Pe.emek
15. Cnrcia. K
16. Russell
17. Cox, (J. C
18. Thomas
1 9. French
20. Clark & Murdoch
21. Ferguson
22. Carcia, A
23. Chavez, K
24. Davis, Mrs ,
rillninrn
re we might demonstrate what wo
could do with these two aids in
way that would attract natlcnnl a'
tentlon, if we but make a begin
nlng.
Mrs. Frank W. Parker, of Santa
Fe, is president of the child welfare
association and will speak to al.
the women of the second district
on Friday of this week nt the Wo-
man's club and air women who arc
interested, and all women are,
should attend this child welfare
program. Somo thing may be
worked out that will result in a
hospital to rival even a Rockefel-ler institution nnd all to the glory
and of tho wo-
men of New Mexico.
ie, JJalrd has absolute proof tliutTuberculosis can be healed In nil cllmatus
by THli INHALANT METHOD. Kesults
are nation-wide- ..
The following is Just one of many let-ters belng- continuously received from
thorn who have recovered and are re-
covering.
'"Fairfax, Okla., March 31, 1922. Ihave been using the Inhalant Kemedy one
month today. Am following your In-
structions. I am gaining both In strength
and weight. My lungs are better. Have
a, very little fever about once a week,but can tell It's getting lighter. Cough
very little. Just In plain words, I am
gutting well, for which I am thankful,"
Through courtesy, names and addresses
are not published, but this one and as
many others as desired, will be furnish-
ed upon request. Kor further particu-lars address THE INHALANT METHOD
CO., Suite 609 Union League Bldg., KeyNo. 32, Los Angeles, Calif.
0.
26. H.nmnton 70
r.er clothing, leaving them to run
heme naked or nearly so. Clothing
is worth more than money in Ilus-si- a.
..
Somo of the highwaymen, accord-
ing to reports, adopt quite polite
manners. At Petrograd one bandit
la said to have stopped a number
of men in the street, asking them,
politely, after pointing at their
overcoats If they wished to buy tho
garments.
"Why buy. It Is mine already,"
the victims would say,
"No," the robber replied, "it is
now mine."
Kmphaeizing his remarks with
a revolver, the robber generally
"sold" his victims' coats back to
them for 7,000, om ruoics.
At Kiev one robber accosted his
victims, asking: "Havo you seen
a policeman around here?"
assurances in the, negative,
he said: "Well, then, give mo your
overcoat."
27. Swendson . . . . ; 69 ry
28 Maior 69.
29. Pjorglund 69.
30. Piviaschl 6S.S
31. Shellburn 68.
i. Menaul 68.
33. Votes .6 8.Journnl Want Ads Bring Results. 34. Bleteher .
35. Chavez, M.
36. Crawford
37. Henderson
38. Nerlni . . .
. .67.
, .66.
..65.
..65.
. .65.
39. Fitzgerald ....tin
40. Freed 61important News
JfBe Sure MiE Ur StckGet a Copy
Efery mart line of tri v f j of 'of tH 1V niol promptly A 1 ff--I reflected in the U.L'.(TrrW PictorialPictorial pictorial Review
Review , I Fashion Book j
Review
.';
I for May 111 j PatternsMagazine I fn"f "1 Ftctorinl RtiTlow Pat- - AJ JL I- -
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CHEAPENING MEN
CAN'T AID WOMEN,
SAYS MRS. GEORGE
ENGINE STRIKES AUTO:
4 KILLED, 2 INJURED
(By The Asocltl Press.) .
San Fernando, Calif.. April IB.
Four persons were killed and two
Injured when tho automobile in
which they were riding was struck
by a light engine at Sylmar Cross-
ing on the southern I'ociflc track?
near here tonight. The car turned
turtle In a ditch. Tho occupants
were held pinned beneath the ma-
chine 20 minutes before help ar-
rived. All members of tho party
were employes of tho Mount Olive
sanitarium near here.
TO EA
Now that the pre-East- er Buying is over, we call your atterK
tion to the many small, but important items. Some times you
overlook these items and think only of the seemingly big things
you want. Everything listed here is important to' your Wardrobe
and we have given much care in selecting them. The quality is'
high and the prices low. .
DRESSES, SBITS, COATS AND CAPES ARE KERE
In a wide range of styles, colors and prices. If you have not supplied yourwants in this line, come in, we will take pleasure in showing you through.
LAW TO CURB INFLOW
OF ALIENS EXTENDED
(Br Til j Associated Tress.)Washington, April 15. The sen-
ate today adopted the house Joinl
resolution, extending to Juno 1,Special Waist We ;1924, the provision of tho present
three per cent Immigration restric-
tion law. Several amendment?
were, added to the house measure.
Which originally would have ex-
tended the present law for only one
The National never fbrsets the ba-
bies, and it is with pride that we point
to the success of this important de-
partment. You will find now on dis-
play .a big assortment of Infants' and
! Children's Dresses and Coats and the
prices are right.
year.
We wish every lady In Albuquerque would
come In and look at our assortment of waists.
If you do this, you" will know where to gofor waists when you want Wash Waists,
Voiles, Dimities, Organdies, etc. $1.95 to 4.75
Silk, Pongee and Georgette Crepe, a big as- -
sortment SJ.98
Other better grades Georgette, Crepe de
Chine, Lace and Novelties. .. .$4.75 to $12.75 Jhrh
''Jliiiiiiiiiiiiii
ippllllliillli
plllillllllil
Ladiea' Black House
Aprons, beautifully trim-
med . $1.95
Special Prices on Ladies',
Misses and Children's
Silk and Wool Sweaters.
Kiddies' Black Rompers,
fancy trimmed, sizes 2 to
6
.$1.25
There are other places to
eat 'but none which
serve better foods or of-
fer as nice and quiet a
place to eat.
PRIVATE TABLES AND
BOOTHS
For Those Who Like
Privacy
Hot Pork and Eeef
Sandwiches. 25c & 30c
Ham Sandwiches,
15c and 20c
Chicken Sandwiches 25c
Chicken Salad
Sandwiches 20c
Chicken Salad 35c
Cheese Sandwiches . .15c
Pimento Sandwiches. 20c
Pimento Cheese
Sandwiches 20c
College Inn Special . . 50c
Club House Sandwich 50c
Shrimp Salad 50c
Lobster Salad 60c
PIES We serve the best
Pies in town, per cut 10c
Pie Alamode ...... ..20c
Home Baked Cake,
per cut .15c
Coffee with' Real
Cream 10c
THE
COLLEGE INN
INC.
SIX CALLS
For Used Reo
SPEED WAGONS
THIS WEEK
GINGHAM APRONS
An excellent value for only. .. .$1.00Also a large assortment of Gingham
and Organdie Dresses.
GERMANY MVS,
Paris. April 15. The German
government today notified the
allied reparations commission that
18.051,079 gold marks had been
paid In to designated banks, this
being the sum due under the com-
mission's decision of March 21. af-
fording Germany provisional mora-
torium. ,
ARKKSTF.D AS A FVGITIVR.
Los Angeles. Calif., April 15.
P.-- Eager, reported to be wellknown In , was arrested
at Santa Monica, near here today
by a deputy sheriff on a felony
warrarft an a fugitive" from s,
Ariz.
THREE CHILDREN DROWN.
FIndlay, O., April 15. Three
children yere drowned In the
Blanchnrd river n,ear here this
evening: when a canoe In which
they were paddling struck a sub-
merged stump and capsized.
"THE FLAPPER"
Misses' two-piec- e suits with pleated
skirts and kid collar and cuffs, spe-
cially priced at . . . . , $5.95
SILK HOSIERY.
We carry only Silk Hose with a national reputation of quality. ' If your hoseare purchased here you have the best the market affords. We feature alsothe Mohawk and Van Raalte lines. Priced....';.'..'.
...,$1.00 to $3.95
Mrs. W. L. George, wife of ths
famous British author.
' The idea held by some people
that women are superior to men is
termed as "rot" by Mrs. W. L
George, bride of the British author
and feminist. "Nothing can bs ac-
complished for the cause of women
by cheapening men. It merely
makes the cause ridiculous," Mrs
George said recently in answer to
the assertion made by Gertrude
Athetton that woman is the su-
perior sex.
And not one for sale in Albuquerque. The rea- -
son for this is: They never wear out.
I II. I U I I M m a Jr
mum amiPviTi n
Paulin Motor Car Co., Inc.
RAGS MUTED
W want good clean cotton
iftg good size, no small
pieces. Bring them to the
JOURNAL-OFFICE- .
v
Chicago, April 15 (bv the Asso-
ciated Press) Clifford Thorn, gen.
eral counsel for the American
farm bureau federation, today for-
mally announced his candidacy lor
S WOMEN'S CHIL DRENS'OUTFITTERS GrMllUHERYy
Always Something New. v .. , J 403 West Central.
217 North Fourth St. Phone 677
the
.republican nomination foriUnited States senator from Iowa,
April 16, 1922.ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNALPage Four.
y. M. TO T FROG LEGS MAY
SOON SIZZLE iV
THE FRYING PAN
Dempsey Would Have First
Chance In Battle With Lewis SWIMMING ON A
HDYT IS STINGY
WITH HIS HITS;
NEW YORK WINS
Make The Highland Pharmacy
Your Drug Store
Tou will be pleased with our service and the promptness with
which we take care of your order. The next time you wish an
Item from the drug store Just phone SO and note the service
you get,
WE DELIVER ICE CREAM
HIGHLARD PHARMACY
Frog legs fried with corn meal or(..acker crumbs and butterl
This Is a dish which win soon be
available to the families of sportsBIG SCALE HERE
Local Organization to Adopt
Slogan, "Every Man and
men In New Mexico and may even
extend as far as the families of
friends of spprtsmen who develop
the nnack of swatting the elusiveSenators Are Unable to Get
More Than One Safety an
By NORMAN E. nilOWN.While the proposed mixed battle
between Jack Dempsey, king of tho
boxing game, and Slrangler Lewie,
chnmpion, wrestler, probably never
will be pulled off. it is still causing
more discussion than any other
subject in spent right now.
And the ardent argufieis are
about evenly divided as to who
would win such a contest.
There is nothing tangible on
which to base an opinion. Each
man is master of his game. Each
has a formidable attack and effec-
tive defensive tactics in his own
green frog with the delectable legs.
A meal of frog legs arrived herelast night but no one will eat
them for some time, possibly never.
"SERVICE COUNTS WE GIVE IT"Inning and He Strikes Out Boy in America a swimJ ' J
222 East Central. Phone SOThey will be carefully planted In
a spot along the river where theyWSJ--.'
will not have a chance to bite small
boys who might be tempted to take8 1
a shot at them. Incidentally, they
will raise thousands of other
green frogs each of which will bespore. How well their
individual
styles would succeed against each
other is merely conjecture. possessed of two lulcy legs, whiteas the breast of a chicken.To allow the men to meet on To play around In other parts of
NATIOfiAL PLAYER PIANO WEEK
APRIL 15th to 22ndthe river, a whole can of polly-wo-have been turned loose. They areno good now except for game fish
bait, but soon they will start
equal terms tne oroinary ruie ui
boxing and many rules of wrest-
ling would have to be eliminated.
For Dempsey the battle would ap-
pear more like a
fight with no rules. To Lewis it
would nppear like a battle against
two men. Ho would have to attack
Dempsey as a wrestler, but build a
sprouting legs which may some day
sizzle In the frying pan.
Ten Batsmen.
(By 1 ho AmmrlnlrA Pram.)
Washington, April 1 6 New York
made it two out of three today by
taking today's pa me from Washing-
ton, 6 to 3. The visitors got an
early lead at the expense of TCrlek-so- n
and after being blanked by
Phillips for six innings, solved himin the ninth when singles by Pipp
and Ward and Scott's triple netted
their winning margin. The locals
were unable to get more than one
hit an inning off Hoyt. who regis-
tered ten strikeouts. Score:
New York.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Miller If 4 1 1 1 0 0
Fewster, cf . . . . 3 1 0 1 0 0
Baker, 3b 4 0 0 0 S 0
McMillan, rf . . . 4 0 1 S 0 0
Pipp, lb 3 1 1 8 0 0
Ward, 2b 4 1 t 1 3 0
Scott, ss 4 0 2 2 1 1
Bchang, C 4 1 2 11 0 0
Hoyt, p 4 0 1 J J! J)
Totals 34 5 9 27 1
Washington.
AB. It. H. PO. A.E.
The big frogs and the polly-wo-
arrived here last night from Alvln
Clapp, game warden of Kansas, whodefense for a boxer. has supplied Game Warden GableTo my mind, Dempsey would
have the first and greatest ad with enough of the frogs and polly-wog- sto start the propagation of
this specie In New Mexico. Arthui
Sisk, Harry Johnson and other of
vantage. Failing to take aavan-tac- e
of this his chances of victory
would be small.
mer. Says Ream.
The local Y. M. C. A. in conjunc-
tion with every Y. M. C. A. In the
country has adopted the slogan,
"Every man and boy In America a
swimmer," and has undertaken
swimming Instruction on a whole-
sale baais, according to Glen O.
rteam, physical director of the Al-
buquerque Y,
"Everyone should know how to
swim for nt least three reasons,"
says Mr. Ream. "It la a splendid
form of exercise, bringing Into
play every muscle In the body, re-
sulting in Improved health and ease
and grace of carriage; it Imparts
confidence, self reliance and cour-
age, which become elements of a
man's character, increasing his
power both for good and against
evil; and finally it may prove the
means of saving life."
According to Mr. Ream, English
and Scottish school children are
taught swimming as part of their
regular education, but American
and Canadian school boards have
as yet given little consideration to
the needs of children In this re-
spect, and thus the great majority
grow up In total Ignorance of an
art that the people of the stone age
considered a vital necessity.
"Tho word 'educated' applies Im-
perfectly to a college graduate who
may be compelled to stand on. a
wharf and see and hear a helpless
person struggling for help, and yet
be unable to spring Into the water
and rescue him," Bays Mr. Beam.
"Swimming," he says, "should be
Indulged In by business men after a
day In an office. There Is no hard-
er strain on the human constitu-
tion than Inactivity. To sit In an
ficers of the Albuquerque Game'4 'IjcwIs Would Rush Jack.Tho gone would sound with the Protective association, took charge
of the shipment.men In thuir corners, Lewis' move
S
"...,.ttijggwiWW.vt ,.vf
1 12
12 AUTOMOBILE SPEED
FIENDS TO COMPETE
IN CONTEST TODAY
(By The Aniorlnled Fren.)
San Francisco, Calif.. April 15.
0 2 i ' fit1 A
would be to rush at Dempsey luw
to grasp him about tho body or
legs to engage Dempsey before he
could get home his piledrlver blow
to the head and body. Failing to
close with Dempsey in the first
rush Lewis would be at a tremen-
dous disadvantage. A slower man
than Dempsey, he would have to
back away and prepare for another
rush and take Dempsey's blows
while doing so. No man yet has
weathered those wallops long.
And so the start would be Demp
0 0
0 0
3
1
Judge, lb 4
Peoklnpaugh, ss 5
Smith, If 6
nice, cf 3
Goslln, rf 4
Harris, 2b 2
2
1
1 0 0 i f
0 3
0
0
0
0
Twelve automobile race drivers,
one of whom will be Tommy Mil-
ton, national speed champion for
Shanks, 8b .
Gharrity, c . .
Erlckson, p . .
sRrowar . ...
4
1
2
0
0
0
0
3
4
0
1
2
1921. will compete In the 160-ml- ie
Golden Gate motor derby tomorComposite photo showing how Jack Dempsey (left) and StringierLewis would "square off" for their match.Phillips, p row, Easter Sunday, on the GreaterSan Francisco speedway at SanrzMilan 1
Carlos, near here. Cash prtzea
If there is no Player Piano in your home this is the
time to seriously consider the matter. Music is as
necessary as most anything else in life. It is a great
stimulus for old and young alike.
A Player Piano will put you in touch with the
world's greatest artists, it will enable you to give
expression to your own musical thought.
The TIlomLlolo
Will respond to your slightest touch of the pedal,
as the piano responds to the touch of the artist.
A demonstration will convince you.
Convenient terms can be arranged.
amounting to $17,500 and 300 points
toward the speed championship go
to the winners.
Jlmmle Murphy, San Francisco
Uioy. who won the grand prlx race
sey's great chance. Being faster
than Lewis, he would simply have
to avoid that first rush to a bear-hu-
sidestep the stocky Lewis andhammer the wrestling champ from
every angle batter him down.
There Is the question, of course,
whether Dempsey could get In his
most effective work against a man
of Lewis' style and with Lewis
scrambling about the floor or rush-
ing low at him.Should Lewis obtain a body or
leg hold In that first rush Dempsey
would face tue task of eluding
Lewis' man-crushi- holds or of
beating Lewis into submission be-
fore the mat king's punishing grips
rendered Dempsey weak and limp.
Should Dempsey fail in either at-
tempt he would lose out.
in Paris last year, formerly Mil-
ton's mechanic, and Earl Cooper
also of Son Francisco, will ente;'
the race.
Dempsey could not hope to
wrestle Lewis. The mitt wlelder
isn't built right. His leg and neck
muscles never have been built up
and hardened for that stuff. Lewis
could not hope to hurt Dempsey by
slugging with him. Lewis is slow
muscle bound as are all wrest-
lers. He would be at Dempsey's
mercy the minute he straightened
up to swap punches.
The fight would be a gory one.
Unless It ended shortly in Lewis'
favor Dempsey would cut up tho
wrestler with his punches.Just what rules would be agreed
to as a means of determining the
winner Is another matter for con
sideration. The battler could not
be determined on a basis of so
many knockouts and falls scored.
A fall does not necessarily leave a
fighter physically exhausted or In-jured. A knockout paralyzes the
r.erve centers and saps the strength.A point system of scoring might
be worked out. A proper percent-ar- e
might be decided upon, a cer-
tain number of clean blows struck
by Dempsey counting the same as
a fall obtained by Lewis.
The bout furnishes unlimited
dope for discussion. But the only
place it ever will be staged. In all
probability, Is around the cigar
counter and the cracker barrel,
Totals 34 3 7 27 11 0
Patted for Erlckson In second.
M flatted for Phillips In ninth.
By Innings:
New York 210 000 0025
Washington 011 000 010 S
Summary: Two-'oas- e hits Rice,
Bmith. Three-bas- e hits Schang,
Bcott. Stolen base Rice, Schang,
Gharrity. Sacrifice hits Shanks,
Pipp, Base on balls Off Erlckson,
1; Hoyt, 8. Struck out By Erick-so- n,
1; Phillips, 4; Hoyt. 10. Hits
Off Erlckson, 4 In 2; Phillips, 5
in 7. Hit by pitcher By Hoyt
Harris). Wild pitches Erlckson,
James Corbctt, former world
champion heavyweight pugilist, will
Be referee.
CHARTER FILED.
Santa Fe. April 15. The South
office half his lifetime 1 a far
greater etraln on the vitality of a
man than a trip through Africa or
to the North Pole."
The Y. M. C. A. furnishes the
only public swimming pool In Al-
buquerque. It Is used all the year
round by members, and by mem-
bers and special classes during the
summer months. LaBt summer
more than 100 boys and more than
ninety girls and women enrolled In
the summer classes alone. They
were given systematic Instruction
after It was determined that they
were normal and healthy In every
way.
This summer, Mr. Ream predicts,
the pool will be more popular than
ever. The women's and men's
clauses will hegin May 15 at differ
western Battery company, Incorpo
rated, of Mesilla Park, has filed Its
charter with the state corporation
commission. The authorized capi
R1EDLING
Music Co..
tal Is 810,000. of which ir.,250 Is
subscribed. The IncorporatorsTHE DOPE COLUMN
are: Francis E. Lester, statutory
agent, Mestlla Park, 11,600; Ed-
ward R. Lester, El Paso, $1,-25- 0;
Paul C. Morey, El Paeo, $2,250.
BROOKLYW DROPS I
II 110 CONTEST
TO THE GIANTS
ent times of the day and evening;
Hoyt, Phillips. "Losing pitcher-Phill- ips.
St. Ionls, 11; Chicago, 0.
Chicago, April 15 St. Louis shut
out Chicago 14 to 0 in a batting
bee, and made a clean sweep of the
series. The visitors pounded the
local twirlers for twenty-on- e hits.
which included home runs by
and McManus. Vangllder
pitched in fine form and held thelocals to three hits. Score:
St. IjOuIr.
' AB. R.H. PO. A.E.
Tobin, rf 4 1 1 1 0 l
Ellerbe, 8b .... 5 1 2 0 3 0
Blaler, lb 6 2 4 8 1 0
Williams, If ... 5 1 t 2 0 0
Jacobson. cf . . . 3 2 1 2 0 0
and the boys' and girls' classes
June 5.
304 WEST CENTRAL
Please Note Our New Location.
Phone 987.
GRAYS PRACTICE
THIS AFTERNOON
AT MD O'CLOCK
National League.
W. L. Pet.
St. Lout 3 0 1.000
Philadelphia 3 1 .750
New York 3 1 .750
Chicago 2 1 .667
Cincinnati 1 2 .333
Brooklyn 1 3 .250
Boston 1 3 .250
Pittsburgh ........... 0 3 .000
Ycatcrdnjr'a Results.
New York, 17; Brooklyn, 10.
Philadelphia, 14; Boston, 5.
Cincinnati, 8. Chicago. 3.
St. Louis, 3; Pittsburgh, 2.
Where They Play.
Chicago at St Louis.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Boston at New York.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
American Lenffuc.
W. L. Pet.
St. Louts 3 0 1.000
Cleveland 8 0 1.000
Philadelphia 2 1 .667
New York 2 1 .667
Washington ........ 1 2 .333
Boston 1 2 .33.1
Chicago 0 3 .000
Detroit 0 8 .000
Yesterday's Results.New York, 5; Washington, 8.
Cleveland, 11; Detroit, 4.
St. Louis, 14; Chicago, 0.
Boston-Philadelphi- a, pottponad;
rain.
Where They Play.
Detroit nt Chicago.
St. Louis at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Washington.
Severeld, 0....6 2 2 5 3 0,'Gerber, ss 4 2 2 6 4 0'
Alhunueraue Grays will practice
at Barelas field this afternoon,
starting at 1:30 o'clock. Dan Pa-dll- lahas issued an Invitation to
all ball players In the city who
McManus, 2b . . 5 2 3 3 2 0
Vangllder, p . . . 4 1 3 0 2 0
Total 41 14 21 27 15 1
Chlongo.
AB. R.H. PO. A.E.
Johnson, ss . . . . 4 0 1 1 S 0
McClellan, 3b . . 2 0 0 2 8 0
Collins, 2b 4 0 0 4 3 0
Hooper rf 3 0 0 4 1 1
Strunk, cf 3 0 0 3 0 o
Falk If 3 0 0 1 0 0
Sheely. lb 8 0 1 9 1 0
Bchalk, o 2 0 0 2 0 0
Acosta, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
Davenport, p .. 1 0 0 0 2 0
Wilkinson, p ... 0 0 0 0 1 0
Bussell, p 0 0 0 1 0 0
iBubser 1 0 0 0 0 0
Robertson, p . . 0 0 0 0 2 0
Yaryan, c 2 0 1 0 1 0
would like a berth on me learn 10
step out In uniform this afternoon
and show tnelr wares.GOLFERS SEEK
POSSESSION OE
"We can use one or two more
good pitchers," Dan stated last
night. "ant if there happens to be
When you think "base-
ball," think '"MatsonV
baseball headquarters in
Albuquerque. W h e ther
a stranger In town who can toss
it's equipment for big.
the elusive twister I d be glaa tor
him to make Yilmsclf Known."
The Grays will probably open
the season April 23 or 30 and an
effort will be made to book either
Santa Fe or Belcn here at that
ROSENWALD
time.
Somebody Is going to get the
Rosenwald golf trophy this trip.
Eight different golfers at the
league play or sand-lo-t
contest, we have what
you need.
There's an advantage in
buying baseball and other
sport goods at a sport
goods store, where equip-
ment for sport is THE
Country club have won a leg In the
cup but no one seems to win It for
the three times necessary for per-
manent possession. A new scheme
New York Makes It Three
Out of Four From Dod-
gers; 15 McGraw Men Go
to Bat in First Inning.
(By The Afttoclntrrl Trent).)
New York, April 15. The New
York Nationals, worlds champions,
today made It three out of fourfrom BrooRtyn, wmntng a wild,
riotous i?ame, 17 o 10. Fifteen Gi-
ants went to bat in the first inning
and Bancroft, Hawlings and Groh
each scored two runs. Youn-- j hit
a triple and a single In tho inning,
and drove In four runs. Score:
Brooklyn.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
High, s 4 1 0 0 1 1
Johnston, 3b . . 5 1 1 2 0 0
L. Griffith, rf . . 4 2 2 1 0 0
Wheat, If 4 1 1 4 0 0
Mvers, cf 5 2 3 4 0 0
Rchmandt, lb.. 5 1 1 9 0 0
Olson. 2b 3 1 0 0 5 0
Deberry, c 2 0 0 4 2 0
xRuether 0 0 0 0 0 0
Taylor, c 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mitchell, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gordlnier, p...0 0 0 0 0 0Shriver, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Decatur, p .... 2 1 0 0 1 fl
xx B. Griffith.
..1 0 0 0 0 0
Mamaux, p .... 0 0 0 0 1 0
Totals 35 10 8 24 10 1
New York.
AB. It. H. PO. A. E.
Bancroft, s . . . 4 2 0 1 2 1
Hawlings, 2b .. 4 3 1 0 2 0
flroh, 3b B 2 4 3 2 1
Young, rf 6 1 4 3 0 0
Meusel, If 4 1 0 4 0 0
Kelly, Jb B 2 3 10 0 0
Shlnners, cf . . . fi 2 2 4 0 0
Snyder, c 4 2 3 2 3 0
Causey, p 3 2 3 0 1 0
V. Barnes, pr. . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Jonn'ard, p .... 0 0 0 0 1 0
Totals 41 17 20 27 11 2
x Batted for Deberry In sev-
enth.
xx Batted for Decatur in sev-
enth.
By innings:
New York 11 81 001 lOx 17
Brooklyn 0 00 060 400 10
Summary: Two-bas- e hit Groh.
Three-bas- e hlts Young, Shlnner.Stolen bases Kelly, Rawllngs. Sac-
rifices Snyder, Deberry, Rue-the- r,Jonnard. Bases on balls-Mitc- hell,
3; Gordlnier, 2; Causey,
4; Barnes, 1. Struck out By
Causey, 1; Shriver. 1; Decatur, 2;
Barnes, 1. Jonnard, 1. Hits Off
Mitchell, 2 fnone out In first in-
ning): off Gordlnier, 3 In 3:
Shriver, 6 In 1 (one out in sec-
ond; Decatur, 6 In 4 Ma- -
of award will be put Into effect to
day which will solve tne owner
Plans are under way for enlarg-
ing the grandstands; erecting more
and a better fence and the grad-
ing of the park in such a way that
water will run otf better.
"I believe the Grays will be the
best this season that they have
been since they were organized 18
years ago," Dan Padllla declared
last night. .
RIFLE CLUB OF CITY
GOES ON RANGE TODAY
The first practice shoot of the
ship In one week. business, and not a side
mint, 8 In 2; Causey, 3 In 4 3;Barnes, S in 1 Jonnard, nona
in 2 3. Hit by pitcher Shriver(Meusel), Decatur (Rawlingsl.
Wild pitch Decatur. Winning
pitcher Causey. Losing pitcher
Mitchell.
St. Ixmls, 3; Pittsburgh, 2.
St. Louis, Mo., April 15. JackSmith's single with two out In tho
ninth scored Toporcer and gave the
Cardinals a 3 to 2 victory ever
Pittsburgh today. It was the third
straight victory for St. Louis. JeS3Haines allowed only three hits
while his mates pounded BabeAdams for thirteen. Score:
llttsliurgn.
AB. it. H. PO. A. E.
Stewart, 2b 4 1 U 2 3 1
Carey, If 4 0 12 10Maranvllle, ss,. 4 0 0 2 3 0
Higbee, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Trnyner,' 3b. ... 4 0 1 0 2 0
Kohwer, rf.... 4 1 1 4 J 0
Grimm, lb 1 0 0 9 0 0
Uooch, c 3 0 0 5 0 0
Adams, p 8 0 0 0 3 0
Totals 31 2 3x26 13 1
x Two out when winning rut'
scored,
St. Louis.
AB. K. H. PO. A. E.
Smith, rf 6 1 2 0 0 0
Fournier, lb... 4 1 1 12 1 0
Stock, 3b 3 0 1 1 2 0
Hornsby, 2b. ... 3 0 1 1 3 1
Heathcote, cf . . . 4 0 1 7 0 0
McHenry, If.... 4 0 1 5 0 0
Toporcer, ss.... 4 1 3 0 4 0
Ainsmith, c... 4 0 2 1 0 1
Haines, p 4 0 1 0 3 0
Total 35 8 13 27 13 2
By innings:
Pittsburgh , 110 000 0002
St. Louis 000 000 0213
Summary: Two-bas- e hits Carey,
McHenry, ' Fournler. Sacrifices
Grimm, Stock, Hornsby. Double
playe Maranvllle, Stewart t'.
Orlmm. Bases on balls Off Haines,
1. Struck out By Adams, 2.
Play will begin today In tne
handicap tournament among the
eight men who have won the
trophy once. The first flight will
be played off today and the finals
next Sunday. The two-som- may
start from the first tee any time to-d-bnfnrA 2 o'rlnnk. it hnH heen
announced by Henry G. Coors, Jr.,
Duke City Rifle association will beheld this morning at 9:30 o'clock
at the club range directly east of
line.
A complete new stock of
tennis goods, just un-
packed, and more on the
way. Let us fit you out.
Baseball uniforms, tennis
togs, sweaters, golf suits,
'Duxbak' auto and camp-
ing clothes.
Martlncztown. This is the first
Totals 28 0 8 27 18 1
i Batted for Russell in third.'
' By Innings:
Bt. Loui 108 123 10014
Chicago 000 000 000 0
Summarv: Two-bas- e hits Slsler,
Williams, Gerber, Vangllder. Home
runs Ellerbe, McManus.
Ellerbe, Jacob-eo-
Vangllder. Tobln. Double
playsSisler, Gerber. Sisler; John-eo-Collins. Shecly. Base on balls
Off Wilkinson. Is Vangllder, 1;
Acosta, 1; Davenport. 1. Struck
out By Vangilder, 6. Hits Off
Wilkinson, 8 In 2 3; RubscII, 1 tn
3; Robertson, 6 in 2; Acosta, 4
In 1; Davenport, 2 in 3. Hit by
pitcher By Vangllder (McCle-
llan). Losing pitcher Wilkinson.
i Cleveland, 11; Detroit, 4.
Cleveland, O., April 15. Cleve-
land hammered Holllng and Stoner
tor fourteen hits here today and
defeated Detroit, 11 to 4 in the
final game of the series. Bagby
gave eleven hits, but kept them wellScattered. The hitting and field-
ing of Mclnnis featured the Pme.Score it H. E.
Detroit 000 000 021 4 11 3
Cleveland .241 102 OOx 11 14 0
Batteries: Hulling, Stoner and
Baseler; Bagby and Nunamaker.
American Association.
Minneapolis, 6; Loui-mll- 6.
Toledo, 4; Kansas City, 2.
Columbus, 4; Milwaukee, 3.
Indanapolls, 10: St. Paul, B.
WESTKRN MCAGI E.
. Oklahoma City, 8; Omaha, 10.
Wichita, 6; Denver, 7.
Bt. Joseph, 8; Des Moines, 6.
Tulsa, C; Sioux City. 14.
time that the club has met at the
range since early winter. Special
attention will be given to new mem
bers.
COAST LEAGUE.
San Francisco, 8; Oakland, 7.
Vernon, 14; Los Angeles, 8.
Seattle, 2; Sacramento, 12-1- 0.
Portland-Sal- t Lake game post
j
"TVESIGNED for the middle agedJLV man who admires excellence in fa-
bric and workmanship, but who insists
on being inconspicuous. The graceful
lines of this model lend an air of distinc-
tion to it, even tho it is most conser-
-
vative in design and drrpe.
It is a
if HirshAWckwire
l WteFineilqf I
W Cothes7tytfroVear J
When You Thin! Clothes, Think
'
3
poned.
MATSON'S
I W 206 W. Central
Phone 18--
SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS.
Cincinnati, 8; Chicago, 3.
Cincinnati, O., April 15. Turning
the tables today after two defeats,
the lteds easily won from the Chi-
cago Nationals, 8 to 3. Chicago
tried four pitchers. Cheeves was
mm
chairman of the golf committee 01
the club. The handicaps will be
posted on the bulletin board at the
club.
The matches have been drawn as
follows: G. Cfloml and Dr. C. A.
Eller; John Tlerney and Grover Di-
vine; Joe Swlllum and Albert G.
Slmms; Dr. J. R. Van Atta and Leo
Murphy.
G0DDARD is' ELECTED
HEAD OF ENGINEERS
AT LAS CRUCES MEET
Las Cruces, N. M.. April 15.
Prof. R. W. Goddard, dean of en-
gineering at the New Mexico Col-
lege of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts, was elected president of the
southwestern division of the Amer-
ican Association of Engineers at
the third annual convention here
April 14. Other officer!! are:
Vice presidents, G. P. Fancett,
Tucson, Arie.; Forrest E. Baker. El
Paso, Tex.; C. A. Long, Albuquer-que- v
N. M.; treasurer, Harold
Boedtker, El Paso; directors, P. E.
French and E. P. Rankin, Jr., El
Paso; B. A. McNelly Blsbee, Ariz.;
H. F. Robinson. Albuquerque, and
D. B. Robbins, Las Cruces.
The secretary and the place for
the 1923 convention will be eeloct-e- d
by the director! at their next
meeting.
"The convention vii a success
In every way," said L. M. Lawson
of El Paso, retiring president of
the district. "The various paperH
were interesting and highly instruc-
tive and the entertainment In Las
Cruces and et State College wae all
that could be desired."
Among the speakers were: pr. H.
L. Kent, president of the
College of Agriculture and Me-
chanic Arts; Dean R. W. Ooddard,
State College; J. L. Campbell, El
Paso, president American Railway
Engineering association: H. H.
Brook, Las Cruces, president Ele-pha- et
Butte irrigation district:
Prof. G. M. Butler, Tucson dean
of college of mines. University of
Arizona; Frederlco Ramos, mem-
ber Mexican lnternatlonil bound-
ary commission; Prof. 8. H. Wor-re- l,
El Paso, dean of the Texas
School o( Mines. .
relieved during the first inning andFreeman was driven out in the
third, being followed in the box by
Keen and Osborn, but all were wild.
Donohue for the Reds was hit hard
towards the last.
Score: R. H. E.
''S. S.S." Makes Skin Clear and
y Beautiful Your Body Plump!
Amazin Results from Inereaxa of
wwvff . ' tz&zf&sia.
Chicago ....001 000 0203 10 1
Cincinnati... 204 020 oox 8 7 1
Batteries: Cheeves, Freeman,
Keene, Osborne and Hartnett;
Donohue and Wingo.
Philadelphia, 14; Boston, 5.Philadelphia. Pa.. April 15.
Philadelphia hammered four Bos-
ton pitchers for a total of nineteenhits and easily took its third vic
JoffitKe
'Sndimcout
-G-lob-
Yon pr 15.00 to Join, In a fewttnki you tako out e Scout,
and tho balance you Pay aa
you rid: INDIAN SCOUT la
that light machine that's o
aay to, handla, moat quiet,
clean and aoonomlcal 60
mllee to the gallon fair aver-
age. Own snappy little
INDIAN Join the club thla
week and you will be ridingIn the early spring.
Albuquerque
Novelty Works
' Slmonson A Dnnfelson
', 821 Month Scrond Street
Phone 670--
Blood Cello! S. S. S. a RomarkabW
Blood-Ce- ll Builder.
Do you know that your loss of fleshIs due almost entirely to the small
number of blooil-rcll- s in your blood?Do you know that you can build UPyour whole body, from your face toyour feet, to the normal, natural,beautiful plumpness which it ohould
have, by uslnf the great blood-co- llbuilder, S. S. 8.7 You don't have to
change your diet, or figure out th
guess-wor- k theories about fats Infoods, or use new fad treatments,! 01
anything of the kind. Take B. B. 8.Your ekin will clear up remarkably,your complexion will be like a rose-peta- l,
your lips ruddy, your eyes clear,your neck and cheeks will fill out
tory of the series,. 14 to 5. Al-
though the Braves nicked Hubbell
for thirteen hits, tne local twiner
was effective in the pinches.
score: it. H. ju.
Boston 001 001 021 6 13 6
Phlladelphia.124 001 60x 14 19 1
Batteries: Watson. FlUInglm.
Morgan, Braxton and O'Neill; Hub- -
THE ONLY BREAD
TO SERVE
For dinner la Betsy Rose bread.
It is wholesome and nutritious.
Our bread saves work, eaves
Fuel, saves wear and tear and
you get better bread. Tou can
always get it fresh and know
that it suits you.
Pioneer Bakery
SO? South i First Street,
bell and Hcnllne.
' This '' n. a. o. ueinic one oi me mostelwwe what 8. H. B. caa do la powerful your skin
eet yeortcoMkg, brlghtcolnc eruptions, pimploa, blotchee, black- -
elsaril 1 tout akin. It mum cne, anappear. Just try It,V you 11 see. fl. H. H. in anM it all Am
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.
Birmingham, 0; Nashville, 6.
Mobile, 5; New Orleans, 11.
Little Rock, 2; Memphis, 8,
Chattanooga, Atlanta, 6. '
t tm BtpwnttM etrlclwa ear of .tores. In two Blzes. The larger etK
wer facet k " is the more economical FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A WANT AD
April 16, 1922. ALBUOUEROUE MORNING JOURNAL1 Pasr Five
17 m ft Flanist, Mrs. Nell Cavan- -helleraugh.Dailyoman s Pa'ffe CONCERTRY CITY Rill IS radler. (Spanish,Codlna. (March"La Paloma,by request.)"Zacnteoas,"agazine
"Twelfth Street Rag," Bowman.(By request.)
"En Medio del Mar," Alvarado.
(Spanish waltz.)
"Fairies' Greeting," Heed. (Cap-
rice.) .
(a) "Evening Prayer" Himmel.(b) "Ave Maria," Mozart.
"The Heaven's are Telling,"
Haydn. (From the Creation.
"Tho Holy City," Adams. (So-
prano solo.) Mrs. Adellna Vier- -
SPRING GOWN MUST
by request.)
"Prlmavera y .Tuventud," Dell
'Oro. (Spanish waltz.)
"King Mydas." Eilenberg.(Overture.)
"Stars and Stripes For&ver,"
Sotisa. (Request, march)
Star Spangled Bannen
HELEH HUNTER'S HDSBAK BE LIGHT COLORED BEAUTY CHAT!J TO BE HAD TODAY
BY JANE PHELPS.
Br Edna Kent Forbes.
1HELEN ENTERTAINS. Varied Program Will Bebeen her constant cry because hewas a man he should do much 1Presented This Afternoonmore lor ner.CHAPTER 18.
The dull pray haze of domestic "I'm not stingy, Helen, but only
IMPERFECTION'S OF HISTORIC
BEAUTIES.
One wonders when reading stor-
ies of famous beauties of history
whether they were really as lovely
annoyances interfored with Jack
de L'Enclos is thought to have usedhenna to preserve her red-gol- dhair and is known to have used
astringents and cold baths to keeplier skin firm and young. Manyhistoric beauties bathed 'n milk,
which we know is most beneficial
to the comnlexlon. But th.i fa
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT AND
BIRTHDAY RINGS
caieiui, i oiien wonaer what wouldbecome of you If I should pass out;
or worse stili be ill for a long time.What would yo do?"
"You only say such things tohurt me. You know how I love
you, and that I couldn't live if any
as tradition writes them. To be
thing happened to you!" As was
in the Armory at 2:30
o'clock.
An Easter concert will be give i
this afternoon in the armory at
2:30 o'clock by the city band, un-d-
the direction of V. K. Ellis,
bandmaster.
The concerts are made possible
only by personal donations solic-ited by Mr. Ellis. Tho
tion of tho public Is expectedToday's program Is as follows:
"From Tropic to Tropic," Rus-se- lAlexander. (March.) '
mous Duchess of Devonshire, was
really rather fat and course. nnJ
another beauty of her time used so
much white lead to bleach her face
that she poisoned her system nnd
ruined her skin so she' Could net
appear in public.
her way Helen punctuated her re-
marks with kisses.
"I'm ready! You are sure thereIs nothing I can do?" Jack had re-
turned her kisses, but without fer-
vor.
"No, unless you want to raise
the windows a little and air the
sure their portraits are beautiful
enough, but the portraits were un-
doubtedly idealized. Now and then,in fact, we come across some
bit ot information about
them.
Few cf them, we can be sure,
possessed really lovely complexions.In every age which produced thesefamous beauties it was the fashion
to coat the skin thickly with all
sorts of paints and cosmetics. It
was the fashion in the days of Nell
Gwyn and Du Barry, Diane de Pol-tier- s,
Mary Stuart and others, tolace In the waist to an unhealthy
degree, to take little exercise, to
live much Indoors, dance all night.
rooms: they seem close and hot."
You're excited! The rooms
Hunter's wcrk. Try as he would
ho could not put them entirely,
from his mind.. It Is an extraor-
dinary fact that one can weather
ttU sorts of emotional domestic
utornis if one is ballasted by a lit-
tle casii a nest 'egK, a preparation
for a rainy day. Denied that,' the
pin pricks of homo expenses hold
the mind engrossed, preventing fur-
ther earning.
Ko new prospects appeared, and
owing to the evening spent at the
Layton's his work as accountant
was not ready tor delivery. Ha
waB in anything but a happy frame
of mind us the day of the partyHelen was to give drew near.He had begyed her to "go slow"
With the refreshments, but by the
set of her lips, her determined eyes,he knew his warning futile. She
would be sure to want to outshine
the Layton's, and lie groaned audi-
bly as he thought of the cost.
"Oh, everything' has gone off just
lovely!" she told him on the night
of the party. He had come home
early as he had promised. "Now
you get your old accounts put outif sight, then get ready. We'll justhave a snuck on the kitchen table,
fcupper will be served at 11, so we
won't need much.
aren't hot," Jack remarked as he
did as he was asked.
"Why shouldn't I be excited?
Wre've been married over a year f.yi t IV
Long Girl: Of course 5 feet 7
Inches, is very tall for a womanhut you need not despuii You candress so your height will not be
noticeable to any extent and you
will net appear so tall after youhave developed. The fashion mag-
azines specialize now on style fordifferent types. Always choose the
designs that are intended for the
very tall woman and if you selectthese from the best magazines, theywill be more effective than if you
chose at random, trusting to youiown Judgment.
sleep all morning and live princi
and have done hardly a bit of en-
tertaining If things don't go rightI shall be heartbroken. For heav-
en's sake, don't look so serious,
Jack! Even If you are selfish, and
pally on meat. No one could have
a good complexion with such a
mode of life. I am sure most of
them had pimples and blackheads.begrudge me my party, you mightbe game enough to keep It to your many of them, in fact, confessedself. You look as if you were at as much.a funeral." Some famous beauties, of course.All right, dear, I'll perk up."
Mnrcid: The burned hair will re-
cover, although It will take a longtime, as the recovery will comeIrom the new hair shaft as it grows
out from the scalp. The burned
portion will break off as it be-
comes more brittle. I shall be
used less artificial means to pre-
serve their good looks. Diane de
Poitiers, for instance, took a coldbath daily and a lot of exercise,
which kept her so youthful and
lovely that at 50 she won the love
of the young King Henry. Ninon
and Jack determinedly put fromhis mind all thought of expense, of
debt, of worry. Tomorrow would
come Boon enough, and Helen's
party must not be spoiled for her
even If he did disapprove and could
Klart to mall tho formula for the
nair tonic, if vou send me a utamn.
She who from April dates her years
Diamonds shall wear, lest bitter tears
For vain repentance flow. This stone,
Knihlem of innocence is known.
Diamond Rings range upward in price from $10.00.
Our display is now delightfully comprehensive and
complete.
When you buy a Diamond Ring at Mindlin's you
are sure not only of a perfect gem, but of the lat-
est style mounting as well.
The height of perfection is attained in the solitaire
Diamond Rings shown here. Beauty of design, per-- ,
feet workmanship and the finest Diamonds are com-
bined in these Rings.'
We have an elegant collection of mountings and
our prices are very moderate; considering quality.
See Our $100 Diamond Special
MINDLIN'S
ed addressed envelope.
WEEK SET APART DISHWASHING ISCAUSE OF DIVORCE,
SAYS PROBATIONER
not understand her extravagance.
The guests came on time, and the
evening began auspiciously. They
played cards, they danced, then
supper was served. They woulddance again afterward as they had
at Mrs. Layton's.
Prepared as he had been In a
way, Jack Hunter was absolutely
nonplused by the supper Helen
served. It was far more elaborate
than Mrs. Layton's had been, and
BANISH GRAY HAIR
VI ANY charming farci arc asrd by pr- -4
maturely graying hair. Il through Ill-
ness or expoiure to harsh tlcmcnta your
hair has become gray, streaked or faded,
"Brownatonc" will bring back the look of
youth. Thousand! of women have tinted
their hair to natural shades with this mod-
ern aid to beauty. Any shade from golden
brown to black. Acta Instantly, easily ap-
plied and guaranteed harmless to hair,
sralp or skin. All dealers 50c and S 1.50.
Trial bottle sent direct for 10c. The
Kenton Pharmacol Co., 610 Coppfn
Bldg., Corlngton. Ky.
BR0WNAT0NE
By ELOISE.
All the brieht colors of snrlncr BY HARDING FOR
flowers are popular for frocks this y .if lfti
season, featin, canton crepe, crepe
"Oh, I have two girls coming to
servo. Girls from a tea room. Na-
talie always has them when she has
the club. They serve vory nicely.
"How much?" Jack asked lacon-
ically.
"Only $2 apiece and, of course,
their supper. Dirt cheap I call It,
and they give tone to an affulr.
What are you looking so serious
about? Surely you don't think they
charge too much?"
"No, not from their point of
view, but I wish you had let me
help you, and not hired them. Ev-
eryone knows we do not keep a
servanti and friends would have
enjoyed it Just as much if we had
made the whole affair very Infor-
mal." Then, too, we would have
aved $4 and two suppers."
"How dreadfully stingy you are!Poor mother never begrudged a
oinner or nipper to anyone, and
she always hired extra help when
she gave, me a birthday party. Pity
you can't do as much for me as she
did, and you a man!" That had
de chine, satin faced crene andmore expensive. Aside from the I Z tiII y f SVr v 91 A
"What We Say It is, It Is."
salads, cold meats and other tempt-
ing dishes that form the substan-
tial part of such repasts, Helen had
provided all sorts cf side dlshos
olives, celery, salted nuts, rich
chocolates and for dessert fancyices and cakes, then coffee.
Jack could not eat for comput-
ing th ecost; although he heard
F0HEST SAFETY
Saturday Will Be Golden
Anniversary of Arbor Day
-- Educational Campaign
to be Waged in all States
Forest protection week will be
JEWELERS DIAMOND MERCHANTS
ether lustrous fabrics are being
made up into simple but colorful
styles. Straight lines predominatebut loose panels, looso pleats, un-
even skirt hems and unusual
sleeves distinguish tho newer mod-
els.
A noFegay of Jade georgette flow-
ers gives a note of color to this
frock which is made of beicre color-
ed satin faced crepe. The same
shade of jade faces the scalloped
sleeves and scalloped blouse. Leose
pleats looped near the hem trim
the skirt. A frock like this will
fill all the needs of the spring semi-form- al
wardrobe.
fulsome compliments from all sides,
backed up by undoubted apprecia-
tion of the food, If its disappear
ance was a criterion.
observed throughout the United
States starting today. Saturday is
the golden anniversary of Arbor
day and both week and day willEFFICIENT IS'JSEKEEPSKG
Djr LAURA A. RIRKMAN.
be celebrated In New Mexico in the
manner suggested by President JOLWOMAN'S CLUBBUSY WITH BALL
AW CONVENTIONSOME USEFUL RECIPES.
ny KOItA IIEMTIY-MEACHA-
The success of the sixth annual
Warren G. Harding in the follow
ing proclamation:
By the president of the
United States of America,
A Proclamation,
'Whereas, the protection and
perpetuation of oup forests are
vital to our continued Indus-
trial welfare and national
strength, and to our individual
health, comfort and prosperltyj
and
Whereas, a period of fifty
years has passed since In April,
1 8 7 H, there was instituted in
the state of Nebraska ohserv- -
these Into the soup. Serve at once
Delicious, with the following:
Croutons: Cut stale bread in
slices and remove crusts.
Spread thinly with butter, then cut
the slices in cubes,
put these cubes in a buttered pan,
and bake them until a delicate
brown.
Grapefruit-Nu- t Salad for a Guest
Meal: Cut 1 large grapefruit into
charity ball to bo hold at armory
on Monday night, April 17, has oc-
cupied the energies of tho Woman' iclub during the past. week. If
every one comes who is buying Ismall pieces, discarding all the fi-- 1 ticKets tna occasion will bo a huge
Phone 352-1- 09 North First Street.
Phenomenal Sale of
Spring Dresses, Suits, Coats, Wraps and Capes Be-
gins Tomorrow with Values Unequaled This Season
Phenomenal Sale of Dresses
uruus pan, ana mix wun mis puip
1 cup of walnut meats which have ! ';.. . - " .. .. ..
a --uiau uioBoiiiB aim yum he c ntrhlim nno it will 11B nullaover it. Especially dainty, de rigeur." A good time is theMeat Salad: Put 1 or 2 pounds
of corned beef through the meat
Date-N- Sandwiches: Wash,
stone mid chop 1 pound of dates,
and mix these with 1 pound of
chopped z;nglieh walnuts. Add only
enough cream to make the mixture
spread eusily. A pinch of salt im-
proves the flavor, and powdered
sugar may be added If desired.
Kggs a la Goldonrod: Put 1 ta-
blespoon of butter in a pan on the
back part of the stove and, as it
melts, add 1 tablespoon of flour, Vi
teaspoon of salt and a pinch of
pepper; gradually add 1 cup of
sweet milk, stirring constantly, then
the whites of 3 hard-boile- d eggs
which have been chopped fine.When hot, put a large Bpoonful of
this mixture on 3 slices cf toast
and grate the three egg yolks over
11.
Black Bean Soup: Soak 1 pint
of black beans overnight and in
the morning pour off the water and
put them on the range to boll In
5 quarts of cold water. Slice 1
small onion and fry it In 1 table-
spoon of butter, then add it to the
cooking beans. Let simmer 4 or
6 hours, or until beans are soft,
adding more water as It bolls away.
Put the soup through a strainer,leturn It to the fire, and add 2
Mrs. W. P. McDermott.
"Why wives leave home," hasbeen answered by Mrs. W. P. Mc-
Dermott, county probation officer
at Little Pock, Ark. Mrs. McDer- -
mott's office fits her to speak au-
thoritatively on marital troubles
grinder. Now mix together 3 cup
of, vinegar, 1 tablespoon of sugar,
main foaturo of the evening. Onedollar pays for your dancing, the
other dollar you give to help pay
off the $3,000 mortgage on the d:iy
nursery building. Between dancesfree punch will be served. This
1 teaspoonful of mustard and 1
raw egg; turn this into a saucepan
ana divorces and her answer toand when it has boiled, stir the
chopped meat into it. Let it cook punch has been variously referredto In the press as "free lunch" and
"cream punch" but ft will be jus!,
extra good, wet punch, served by a
3 minutes, then cool. This is best
when served very cold on lettuce
leaves. committee of ladies of which Mrs.
Inez Westlake is the chairman.Old --Fashioned "Snow Balls:"
Two husbands of club members
have been persuaded to manage the
This is a delicious guest dessert.Cream cup of butter, add 1 cup
of sugar, the well-beat- whites of ball, Al Goodrich and P. T. Vann4 eggs, cup of sweet milk and 2 Both know how a real ball should
be conducted and have promised to
make it snappy. The White Light
cups of flour sifted with 2 tea-
spoons of baking powder. Fill
me question is:
"Dishwashing!"'
Plain, prosaic old dishwashing
with all that It symbolizes Is the
reason why wives leave home.Wives are not what they used to be
according to the opinion ot Mrs.McDermott. There is a largo and
growing class, she explains, whose
restlessness undef- - tho monotony
and narrowness of dishwashing is
nji ever increasing cause for dis-
cord, discontent and, eventually thedivorce court.
Mrs. McDermott has no solution
for the dishwashing ailment but
she believes if husbands did thedishes a few times they wouldhave a better understanding oftheir wives.
ning Ilarmonizers six-pie- orchestra will supply the musical insplra.
buttered cups about half full of
this mixture, place In a steamer,
and steam 10 minutes covered light
OFFERING EXTRAORDINARY
Savings in Three Groups
One can choose canton crepe, taffe-
tas, lace combinations, crepe knits,
crepe romaines and combinations in
bouffant and basque effects, over-drape- s,
loose panels and straightline
models in sizes for misses and women
in all the newest spring shades.
tion arfd It is expected that personsly. When done, remove the snow- - who have not danced for years willballs from the cups and roll them find their feet straying out on the
teaspoons of. salt. teaspoon of
cayenne pepper and 1 teaspoon of
mustard. When boiling again,
thicken It with 1 tablespoon of
flour which has been rubbed to a
jaste In 2 tablespoons of flour. Sea-
son with salt and pepper to suit
taste. Cut 1 lemon and 2 hard-boile- d
eggs Into thin slices and puf
quickly In powdered sugar. (As tloor and will feel compelled to aciney must be served hot. do not
put them on to steam until dinner
ance of a day especially set
apart and consecrated for tree
planting, and known as Arbor
day, and
Whereas, both through wide-
spread annual celebration of
' Arbor day and through the' In-
creasing observance of forest
protection week public atten- -
" tion has been commendably
directed to the value of trees,
the unnecessary waste of our
diminishing forests through
preventable fires, the deplor-
able effects of forest devasta-
tion, and the need for remedial
measures against depletion of
an essential natural resource;
Therefore, I, Warren G.
Harding, president of the Unit-
ed States, do urge upon the
governors of the various states
to designate and set apart the
week of April 16-2- 2, 1922. as
forest protection week, and the
last day of that week, April 22.
as the golden anniversary of
Arbor day, and to request offi-
cers of public Instruction, of
counties, cities and towns, and
of civic and commercial organ-
izations to unite in thought and
action for the preservation of
our common heritage by plan-
ning such educational and In-
structive exercises as shall
bring before the people the
disastrous effects of the pres-
ent waste by forest fires, and
the need of individual and col-
lective effort to conserve tho
forests and increase our tree
growth for ornament and use.
In witness whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and
caused the seal of tho United
States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washing-
ton this Slst day of March, in
the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and
Twenty-tw- o, and of the inde-
pendence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred
and Forty-sixt- h.
(Seal)
WARREN 8. HARDING.
is ready.) Serve with the sayce 1given oeiuw. iir you nave no reg
1ular steamer, you can steam tholittle cups In a pan filled halt full
oi boning wator.)
tnem.
On Friday. April 21, the seconddistrict of the state federation
meets in Albuquerque. Mrs. A. H.
De Long, of Gallup, is president;Mrs. George Valliant, of Albuquer-
que, secretary, and Mrs. O, II.
Brown, of Las Cruces, treasurer.
Mrs. Frank H. Parker, of Santa Fe
president of the state federation,
will be In attendance. Delegates
from Gallup are, Mrs. W. E.Clark,
president of the Gallup Woman's
Miss Rose Coghlan, the cele-brated actress who is reported crit-
ically 111 at her home in New York,
made her American debut just BOyears ago this summer.
Creamy Sauce: cup of butter
creamea with ft cup ot powdered
sugar; beat until light and foamy.Then add slowly ft cup of sweet
milk, and ft teaspoon of vanilla.Beat well and serve on the hot
tnow Dans or on any hot pudding. eluh; Mrs. W. B. Cantrel! and Miss
Lois Randolph, state chairman of
DANDERINE
Stops Hair Coming Out;
Thickens, Beautifies.
Americanization. From State Col- -
ege, Mrs. pansy Cullum will repreMRS. SPITZ IS GOING
EAST WITH PIN0N NUT
$9.95, $14.95
$19.95
Values up to $35.00
sent the Dona Anna county federa-
tion, and Mrs. O. H. Brown willSHELLING INVENTION come as a delegate from Las Cruces.
Delegates from the Tuesday clubhere are Mrs. Raymond Stamm,Mrs. Fannie S. Spltx, inventor of president of the club, and Mrs. C.the pinon nut shelling machine. T. French; from the Woman's club.
Mrs. J. G. Gould, president, anaMesdames Emily It. Lab'dle, Al
will leave today for eastern points
on business connected with the nut
shelling industry which she ex-
pects to sea developed to some Goodrich, B. II. Porter, C. C.
Mea-cha-
A. Gusdorf. P. K. Scheck,
H. L. Hbgrefe and M. W.
The session will be opened by a
magnitude. She will be absent for
an Indefinite period.
The nut shelling machines which
Mrs. Spits had on hand in the fac-
tory In the basement of her homo
have already been shipped east
where they have been sent to be
meeting of the district officers at
9 o'clock at the; W oman s cluo. At KNIGHTS TEMPLAR TO30 o'clock tho meeting for all
federated clubs in the district be ) WUnbH r IN BULU HI'assembled for extensive manufac gins with reports from clubs in the
second district, followed by a talk
on Americanization by Miss Lois
Randolph. At 12:30 o'clock there
will be a luncheon at the Alvarado
for the state president, second dis-
trict president and officers, and the
Millinery Department
Visit our millinery department for buying.New Spring creations are constantly ar-rivi-
and each day has a new story totell. Kahn's prices are very moderate.Don't fail to take a peep at those patternhats.
TRIMMED HATS
Group 1 .48 $2.98
Group 2 $3.98
Group 3 $4.98
Group 4 A-- B .... $5.48 $5.98
visiting delegates. Members of
turing purposes. Mrs. Spitz ex-
pects to lease the shelling ma-
chines or to sell the' patent out-
right.
Inquiries about the plnon shell-
ing have been received by Ihe in-
ventor from all over the country,
much more interest being shownIn the industry elsewhere than in
the heart of the plnon producing
country. Bo many .requests havebeen received by Mrs. Spits for the
machines that she has decided to
push the project ahead as it
the Woman's club and Tuesday club
are expected to attend the luncheon
and officers of other civlo clubs,
not in the federation, will also be
Invited to be present. Tickets ($1
per plate) for toe luncheon snouia
LEAD AVENUE CHURCH
Conforming with their usual
oustom of assembling for worship
on Easter day. the members of
Pilgrim Commandery No. 3,
Knights Templar, will march to
the Lead Avenue church today
in a body, from the Masonic Tem-
ple, where they will assemble at
10:30 o'clock this morning. The
procession will be accompanied
by the Shrine band. The Knights
Templar usually wear full uniformfor the ceremony.
The 1922 officers of the local
commandery are as follows:
Harry E. Walter, commander;Van O. Oleson, generalissimo;
Lawrence B. Mackey, captain, gen-
eral; Bernard L. Wiles, senior
warden: Arthur C. Culver, pre-
late; Charles H, Lembke, Junior
warden; Peter Cameron, treas-
urer; JIarry Braun, recorder;John A. Dovorsplke, standard
be purchased early from Mrs. Emilyit. mneiie, Mrs. Del, one will open
$40.00
And Good for
50 Years
Tes, this a low pricefor a steel cabinet possessing
the All-Ste- el features
of strength and utility.
To make sure it was
worthy of the All-Ste- el
name one of the drawers
was heavily loaded and
wbb opened and closed
100,000 times the eouiva- -
lont of BO years' actual
service and was still In
v good, smooth working
order.
Supplied with or wlth- -'
out master lock In anyfinish. '
ALL-STEE- L
I OFFICE
: FURNITURE
STRONG'S
COOK STORE
tho afternoon session at the club
with a talk, after which the pro
buys a bottle of "Dan-derln-
at any drug store. After
one application ot this delightful
tonlo you cannot find a particle
of dandruff or a falling hair. Be-
sides, every hair shows new life,
vigor, brightness, more color ana
abundance.
gram as printed In tho calender
will be carried out. The toplo is
child welfare, and Mrs. S. T. Vann
ST. JOHN'S TO HAVE
SPECIAL MUSIC TODAY
St. John's cathedral has an-
nounced the following musical
a tne leader. Mrs. w. c. Thaxton
will' have a caper on community
program for Its morning Easter
service at 10:30 o'clock today;Processional hymn. "Jesus Christ
Play grounds. Following the pro-
gram Mrs. F, H. Parker will speak
and tr. Janet .Reld, dlreotor of
state child welfare, will close the
session with a talk.is Risen Today."Kyrie Eleison, (Gounod).Gloria Tibi.
Hymn Alleluia.
Offertory. "I Know My Redeemer
REMEMBER
YOU'LL ALWAYS DO BETTER AT
KAHN'S STORE
"Albuquerque's Best Shopping Place."
109 North First Street. Phone 352
bearer; Alexander Jordan, sword
bearer; Ralph ' L. Chapman,
warder; William E. Grimmer, sen-tine-
Care of the hair, complexion,
By special act of the Massachu-
setts legislature the 53 scrub wom-
en employed In the state house In
Boston are to have a s'
vacation with pay every year.
Liveth," soprano solo by Mrs.
Kathryn Bailey.
MONUMENTS
Memorials of the Better
Kind.
"We Pay the Freight"
G. E. Fletcher
MONUMENT WORKS
teeth and finger nails is given
careful attention by every Chinese
woman, and now the native toilet
nanctus.
Benedlctus.
Gloria In.Excelslg, Old Chant,.Nuno Dumultis. An affidavit charging loiteringwas filed against a husband and
wife who came to visit friends in
Anderson, Infl., but are alleged to
have prolonged their stay beyond
th limit o hospitality.
preparations are gradually giving
way to imported articles. TheChinese women are particularlyfund of highly perfumed toilet
waters. .... t
Recessional, "Welcome IJappy
Morning."
Journal Want Ads Bring Results.
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NOW IN PROGRESS
mSTOCKAERflVG
A stock of new.high grade Furniture and Rugs, that must be reduced to one-Ha- lf its present size. And that we might have the
benefit of
smaller stock we are going to give you the benefit of prices that will mean a saving of one-thir- d to one-ha- lf of our regular
low selling price.
No need of buying used furniture, since you now have this opportunity to buy good, clean, new, dependable Furniture
and Floor Coverings
at very low prices. One look will convince you as to the real value and savings you
will gain by attending our sale. A few of the values you
will find mentioned below, and others we are not able to mention you will find displayed on our huge sales floor with original selling price tic-
kets and red sale tag marked with blue pencil.
To the first two hundred ladies attending this sale we will give an attractive and useful souvenir.
1DINING ROOM SUITES
Eight piece genuine American Walnut,
Oueen Anne designComprising an ob
OAK DINING TABLES
42-In-
ch Table
Solid oak, fumed finish, and 4 solid
oak chairs to match. Regular Price,
$45.00. During this sale. . . . .$28.50
WILLIAM AND MARY
48-In-
ch Table
Quarter-sawe- d oak, Jacobsen finish,
with 6 genuine leather seated, chairs to
match. $95.00.-Sal- e Price. .'. .$63.00
long table, extension style, buffet with'
SIMMONS BEDS
IN ALL FINISHES AND SIZES
Xeffular Price Sale Price
$15.50 $10.50
$18.00 .' $11.50
$26.00 $17 SO
$32.50 $21.00
6
mirror, and 5 chairs with host chair to
match, upholstered in genuine blue or.
brown leather. Regular price,
$350.00. Sale Price .$225.00
1 For a Dining Room value see this Queen
Anne Suite. Consisting of . table, buffetloor Coverings without mirror and 6 chairs covered in
genuine blue leather. Regular
price, $300.00. Sale Price .$195.00 I
MATTRESSES 40-l- b. Weight
Regular Price Sale Price
$8.50 : .$5.95
$12.50 $ 8.50
Regular Price Sale Price
$ 5.50 :...& 3.75
$ $.50 i fi t ''$11.50 K 50
$16 50 crimen
$19.50 ,$14.75
IN ALL SIZES
BECM1 FURKITUSE
Eight piece genuine American walnut,
consisting of dresser, chiffonette, dressing
table, chair, rocker, bed, springs and mat-
tress. Regular Price, $265.00.
Sale Price $185.00
A Beautiful Suite 8 Pieces in American
Walnut
This suite consists of a bow-en- d bed,
dresser, dressing table, chifforette, chair,
rocker, springs, mattress. All pieces are-o- f
finest construction; finish is exceptional.
Regular Price, $325.00.
Sale Price $225.00
ALL FELT
Regular Price . Sale Price
$16.50 $12.75
$20 00 $150
$28.00 .............. $18.50
IN ALL SIZES
Stephen-Ssnford- 's and Alexander Smith's
Axminsfer Rygs. Size 9x12
WOOL AND FIBRE
Regular Price Sale Price
$22.00 $15 75
$18.00 $12.75
GRASS RUGS
$16.50 $ 9.75
$11.50 7.50
$ 8.50 $ 5.95
.
A FEW WILTON VELVET RUGS, 9x12 SIZES
Regular Price Sale Price
$115.00 $7.50
!A limited quantity of,9xl2 Axminsters at $28.F0
'A large assortment of small size Axminsters at $ 4.55
BATHROOM RUGS
Special price during this sale, each $ 1,65
LINOLEUMS
PRINTED
Regular Price Sale Price
$1.45 $ 1.10
INLAID
Regular Price Sale Price
$2.25 $ 1.55
1
31
ODD DRESSERS AND
CHSFFCfllERS
IN WALNUT, IVORY AND OAK
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
Three piece cane back suite, covered with'
fine grade velour. Regular
price $115.00. Sale Price. $65.00
Th'ree piece cane back suite, with removal
spring seats upholstered in finest grade
of velour. Regular price $225.00.
Sale Price $155.00
Three piece duofold suite 3 rockers and
duofold, massive frame, constructed of
quarter-sawe- d oak, , and upholstered in
genuine leather. Regular price,
$165.00. Sale Price .. .$1 15,00
Solid oak duofold covered with chase
leather. Regular Price, $49.00.- - . . ......
Sale Price ..................
..$37.50
FIBRE FURNITURE
Our entire stock of fibre furniture rock-
ers, chairs, settees and breakfast room
suites is greatly reduced in price during-thi- s
sale.
Regular Price Sale Price
$20.00 $15.75
$29.00 '$21.00
$35.00 $94.00
$37 50 590O0
$45.00 $33.00
Don't Miss This Big SalerA brilliant array of the newest designs infloor lamps, with silk shades and malmr? aany standards, complete $18.00
Galvanized Tubs r
No. 2, Special ........75c
No. 3, Special -- 95c
White Enamel Slop Jars
Sp'ecial . '. i ......... $1,65
Large Size Galvanized
Boilers
Regular Price, $2.50.
Sale Price $1.85
White China Cups and
Saucers
Six to a Customer.
As long as they last,
each:.. 5C hi
Iftf(llIf u mS IN Credit TermsSatisfactorily
Arranged
Credit Terms
To Suit Your
Convenience HOME FURNISHERS
213-21- 5 WEST GOLD AVENUE Albuquerque, New Mexico213-215'W-
est Gold Avenue
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SAN MIGUEL HEALTH
I Theaters Today WORK IS INSPECTEDWhen Is Martial Law Justified? GOOD FIRM FLESH, INCREASED
WEIGHT, STRENGTH AND
ENERGY Amazing New Food
Factor..
"B' Theater Bessie Love, one of
the n film star, Is at theBy CARL O. MAG EE.
The question of the exercise of "B" today, as the leading charac-
ter in
"Penny of Top Hill Trail";,ttlie extraordinary remedy of mar
also showing another episode of
(Special Correnpnndrnre to The Joornnl.)Snnta Fe, April 15. Dr. JohnA. Ferrell, director of the Interna-
tional health board which is the
medical branch of the Rockefeller
foundation Rpent today Inspectingthe work of the full time health de-
partment In San Miguel. Dr. G. S.
Luckett, director' of the state bu-
reau of public health, made the Las
Vegas Inspection with Dr. Ferrell.
who was not able to come to Snnta
Fe on this, his third official visit to
the state. The International hoard
is a heavy contributor financially to
public health work In New Mexico.
2 PASTORS PREPARED
TO OFFICIATE TODAY
(By The Amoclotcd Prein.)
Brookllne, Mass.. April 15.
When the congregation of the
Brookllne Presbyterian church
meets for Its Easter services to-
morrow it will find two pastors
prepared to officiate.
One will be the Rev. Edwin Cur-ti- n,
whom the Boston presbytery
refused to install after hearing
reports that he had baptized a dog
and offered grace by blessing
French fried potatoes. Tho other
pastor will be the Rev. Hector
Ferguson of the Scotch Presby-
terian, church, whom the presby-
tery committee on vacancy and
supply has appointed for the East-
er service. Rev. Mr. Curtis, sup-
ported by the majority of the con-
gregation was elected as pastorlast week. It was said today that
the presence of the other pastor
probably would prove to be only a
formality.
tial rule baa been brought concrete- -
ly before the people of the state
during the past ten days by the act
of Governor Mechem In declaring
a state of martial law In McKlnley
county. As similar situations will
undoubtedly occur in the future it
is well that a aennite, unbiased and
non-partis- public opinion be
Thousands who have always been
complaining about being weak, thin,
emaciated and n may now findin Yeast Vitamines when used in con-
nection with Nuxated Iron the very
thing which will often quickly help
them to put on good firm tieeh, round
ont fan and dm and Inenaae theii itrenrth.
enerr? and endurance, provided their blood con-
tain. asuientqoajitUy of oxygenated organic
iron to finable tihemtoanimi lata their food prop-erl- y.
Without organic Iron both food and Vita-
mines si abaolotely nanleaa. aa yoqr body lemam
created to support or oppose such
measures.
previsions that these rights should
remain unimpaired. No governor
can have the right to suspend these
rights. If he had such a right they
would not be inalienable. In that
event they would be merely tem-porary rights which might be taken
away upon the juatmont or whimof tho executive. If this were true,Americans would have deceived
themselves and they themselves
would have set up the instrumentfor tyranny over them and for a
reversion to the dark ages. ,Who then can suspend thesa
rights? No one but the peoplethemselves. If they wish to lapsinto barbarism ana lawlessness un-
til they deprive themselves of the
protection of their own courts and
the orderly processes of their own
laws, no one is to blame but them-
selves. In that event there is no
functioning of local
There is an absence of gov-
ernment a political vacuum. This
absence of law is the basis of Juris-
diction for a declaration of martial
rule. In tho absence of law, the
governor may and must create a
state of military law to fill the
Let (he reader realize in the be- -,
ginning the distinction between
- sending troops to act as special
aruardians of Droperty or to aid a
the poear to trafutfbnn Dfeleaa food natter tntn
living oalla, flash, maarle sad llnua, therefore
roor food merely paases through yooj bodrTtth-o- ut
doing yon any good.
It therefore appears that in prattkaBy ad
eaana when Vhaorinas are necessary, organic
Iran la aiao nareamiry.
To prove to yon the aulpifatna; raaoHa arhkh
we feal aheald be quickly obtained (rani this
valuable combination. arraacemaBta have bam
nude with draggiata in thia dty to give yon ALARGE DOLLAR PACKAGE OF GENUINE
YEAST VITAMINE TABLETS ABSO-
LUTELY FREE with roar parchaee of a bottle
of organic N mated Iron. Take your Vitamin
Tablets before meala and organic Noxated Iron
after meala. Weigh youraehT before yon tout
and again after tan days and m he maab
yon have Increased in weight, also fai atrength.
vigor and energy. If you arc not perfectly
satisfied with your weight iaeraaM and the
general results obtained, the) ananofaetarsni
will promptly refund yowr money.
"Miracles of the Jungle," and a
reel or two .of "Current Events."
Crystal Opera House The Ferris-T-
aylor Stock company opens an
engagement at the Crystal tonlRht,In "The Church and Its People."
and a good program of fun andlaughter from the opening of the
show until Its close. The company
will remain two weeks.
Lyric Theater The Coldwyn
corporation presents Mary RobertsRlnchart'a famous story, "TheOlorlous Fool," as the main attrac-
tion at the Lyrlo todny; besides thingreat picture the 'management Is
showing "Rolling Stones," a two-re- el
Mermaid comedy,
Pastime Theater William Fox
presents one of his film stars, Dus-tf- n
Farnum, as the leading star in
'Iron to Gold"; also presenting a
reel or two of "Fox Nsws" n!ctnrr
officers Is suspended and the mili-
tary Is made supreme. It is the
creation of a military dictatorship.AH civil rights and civil processes
are set aside. The will of the com-
mander of the troops is the su-
preme law for the time being.There is no right of trial by Jury;
no right of the vrit of habeas cor-
pus. At his whim the commander
of the military forces may incar-
cerate men without a trial by Jury
and without any higher-authorit- y
to review the Justice of the act.
The wisaom or fairness of the
military dictator Is never in issue.
However wise or however fair, no
man in America has the omnisci-
ence to hold the power of liberty
or life over other men, unless a
community has itself abolished all
law temporarily and the military Is
Imposed as a necessity, pending the
of the functions
of the courts.
Circumstances should never be
permitted to obscure our vision as
to the vital and fundamental prin-
ciple at stake. We may feel. In a
particular Instance, that there will
be greater security to property andlife If a military dictatorship is
established. st deceives
us when we think that it is safer
and wiser to surrender our most
fundamental American rights on
the grounds of Immediate expe-
diency or safety. In the end the
precedent will rise up to plague us.
.'. court in serving its process and the
' extreme remedy of a declaration
of martial law in a defined terr
torv.
STORK ARRIVES WHILE
FIREMENJIGHT FIRE
Oakland, Calif., April 15. Fire-me- n
arriving at the homo of Mrs.J. S. Brown today to put out ablaze were requested by members
of the family to "please make aslittle noise as possible." They com-
plied. Tho fire soon was extin-
guished, and as they boarded their
apparatus for tho return a nurse
came to the front door and an-
nounced: "Mother and son are do-
ing nicely, thank you."
Even the sending of troops for WETj8n DEFEATED.New York, April 15. Freddie
Welsh, former lightweight cham-
pion of the world, was defeated to-
night in a tea round contest byArchie Walker, former amateu- - ti-
tle holder at 135 pounds.
IMPORTANTl Wa mJ that wn b not take Vitamines unless yoo wW your weighthr!d-t- f yoa meraly wlah greater Urana-t- energy, physical sod smuoU saves, warasojp.mono uuk m taaa Hoxatad Iroa onty.and a good comedy of two reels.vacuum until civil law can be re-
established, but no longer. Under
no other etrcumstances can he le
gally do this.
A proclamation of martial law
means that the authority of all civil
guard duty should be indulged with
great caution. The people bf the
state have an organised govern- -
;
ment. They adopted a constitution
'and their representatives have en- -
aoted laws to define their rights
and to regulate their conduct. Pro-
vision is made for the election of
local men and women who have the
confidence and respect of their fel- -
"low men. to act temporarily as
their rulers. The administration
of practically all state laws and
local ordinances is entrusted to
these direct representatives of the
people. If they abuse the power
- given them or neglect the duties
imposed upon them they suffer the
loss of their prestige and are rele-
gated to private life by the voters.
.There la always the restraint of
local public opinion to keep them
responsive to the will of the people
and to prevent arbitrary conduct
We sell our birthright for a mess
SHE'S AMERICA'S
YOUNGEST WOMAN
BRIDGE BUILDER
of pottage.
In the event of local disorders
let the sheriff quiet them, with the
aid of a posse if necessary. If he
will not function because of sym
pathy with either party to the dls
order, let the court remove him
and 'name in his stead a patriotic
and courageous citizen who willThis
is a basic policy in Amenta.
v- - n inenl
function. If the sheriff cannotand we cling to it as one of the
Nsafeeuards against the Infringe maintain order let the court restrain the offenders from their rment of our rights.
" t m extraordinary emergen lawless acts. If they violate theinjunction let them be arrested and
punished. If the sheriff cannotpies which may
arise we authorize
the sheriff of our counties to swear
in possemen to aid him in main summon enough good men and true
'
1 ftaining order
or in servine nm
cesses. Outsiders are always ft
source of Irritation and the law
provides every precaution against
the need of bringing in help from
'bevond the borders of the local
Wit by providing local means for
from the body of the county to take
them Into custody it will be ap-
propriate for the court to ask the
governor for troops to aid the court
In securing the arrest of the law-
less. Except in cases of actual re-bellion this will suffice. The dig-
nity of the court can be thus vin-
dicated and Its power made ef-
fective. No martial law order, sus-
pending the civil rights ot the peo-
ple, Is needed.
When utter chaos reigns end the
court has been put to flight, mar-
tial law receives Its first Justifica-
tion.
Here Americans ought to take
their stand. Here public sentiment
ought to crystallse until no gover-
nor will dare defy It. - Nowhere else
are our fundamental rights secure
s4
4 IV1
necting emergencies.
i. . The law goes a step further ana
'confers upon the dlctrlot court the
'power to suspend or remove offi-
cials who fail or refuse to act vig-
orously in enforcing the law ana
maintaining order. It also gives to
the judge of that court the power
to restrain men's conduct by in-
junction and confers upon him very
extraordinary powers of arbitrary
punishment through contempt pro-
ceedings for disobedience to tne
order. The intention of the law Is
4o make each community (usually
acounty) sufficient unto itself and
thus to avoid all outside Interfer-
ence with its local affairs.
It is true that some administra-
tive functions aVe of sicn univer-
sal uniformity in a state that jus-
tice can be more nearly done be-
tween the unite of
bodies by having state officials ad-
minister for the whole state. The
state tax commission, sitting as a
board of equalization, is a case In
.point. But such instances are
rare
nly the most-urge- nt ease J
...
.n iMstlfv sending men
onday, Tuesday, Wednesday
1 MApril 1 7,
Lou Alta Melton.
Miss Lou Alta Melton is the
youngest and one of the best look-
ing civil ajrineers in the country.She is a member of the American
A8sociatioi of Engineers and one
of the few women in the United
States engaged in designing and
building fc.iises.
19, 1922atia rnjry
,
Old Resident Near Death
"I had not eaten food for 10
days and was slowly starving to
death. Given up by five doctors,
I tried a bottle of Mayr's Won-
derful Remedy, which gave relief
at once. I am 75 years old and
would have died but for your
wonderful medicine. The Jaun-
dice is all gone and I am gain-
ing appetite and strength every
day." It is a simple, harmless
preparation- - that removes the ca-
tarrhal mucus from the Intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stom-
ach, liver and Intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose
will convince or money refunded.
For sale by Brlggs" Pharmacy and
druggists everywhere.
SCHILLING'S COFFEES
AND TEAS DEMONSTRATEDfrom the outside to maintain by
force the dignity of the law of
51
iB
Opeko Coffee
A mild, satisfying blend of high grade beans, roast-
ed fresh and packed in one pound bags. Standard
price, one pound, 45c.
This Sale, 2 pounds
46c
i AT VARIOUS STORES
..L- .- ntniA Tt is an aiironi. w
local community. It advertises to
STATIONERY
$1.00 Symphony Lawn Box Paper, the highest grade paper
sold in Albuquerque, this sale 2 boxes for $1.0160c Lord Baltimore Linen, one of America's best known writ-
ing papers, white and tints, 2 boxes for ..61c75c Floreine Fabric Stationery, 2 boxes for
'
76c50c Cascade Linen, pound paper, greatest value in stationery,2 pounds t.,., 5ic
,40c Cascade Linen Envelopes, 50 in package, this sale 100
envelopes for 4jc15c Cascade Linen Writing Tablets, 2 for "..."..'.. ,16c15c Glenwood Envelopes, 2 packages for. I6c10c Klenzit Erasers, 2 for !!!llc
5c Pencil Clips, 2 for 6c 10c Drinking Cups, 2 for..' .'lie
the world that the people or mat
'
locality are not sufficiently
law-abidi-
to be capable of running
their own affairs to vindicate the
law. It Imposes upon the people
Charles Mason, the representa-
tive for the famous Schillingbrands of coffees and teas, with
headquarters in this city, Is a
busy man these days arrangingfor demonstrations at various
stores of the Schilling products.Last week the demonstrator was
at the Lathim store for three
days, and will be at the Rosen-wal- d
store several days of this
week. Other grocery stores will
hold Schilling coffee and tea
demonstrations in the next week
or two.
FOOD PRODUCTS
40c Vanilla Extracts this salo
4)t the rest of tne siaie uw
burden of maintaining order in one
tf its units.Certainly state guards from
Without should not be sent Into a
bounty until that county has
' tailed or refused to exhaust . us
"own powers to maintain law ana
m 40c Lemon Extract this sale
MaxImuM HOT WATER BOTTLES OR
"V FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
for 41c
for 41c
for 31c
for 31c
for 36c
for 26c
for 26c
for 26c
for 26c
for 26c
Order. Tne mere maumioui --
local sheriff that a sitvation is be-
yond his control should not be ac-
cepted. He may be incompetent,
badly advised or improperly
sinister Influences inside
the county. Until a district Judgetin.. fbt ho is nowrless to
6Vc bymonds Inn Cocoa, y2 pound size... this sale30c Symonds Inn Baking Chocolate this sale
35c Beef Cubes this sale
25c Black Pepper this sale
25c White Pepper this sale
25c Red Pepper this sale
25c Ground Cinnamon this sale
25c Nutmeg ...this sale
i The price JThe largest selling Hot Water Bottle in the world,everywhere is 2.50 each. Full two quart capacity.
GIBBONS CROWD BOUT.
St. Paul, Minn., April 15. Mike
Gibbons and Mike O'Dowd, St.
Paul's well known middleweight
boxers, have been signed to meetfor their third ring engagement,in a twelve-roun- d decision bout at
e,-- 1.1a nrrier bv the use of it- a w Standard Price
.$2.50Are
- i hNew Tork City on Saturday after This Sale 2 for
.$2.51
zoc roultry Seasoning this sale
?cAG,Pe Jel.ly;- - ' this sale$1.00 Olive Oil, Imported this sale 2
2 for 26c
2 for 31c
for $1.01
noon, May 6, it was announcedhere tonight.
uuamiunu xui j. wy x cara.
CANDY
$1.00 Llggetts
all his powers of removal, or pun-
ishment for contempt, troops
Should not be sent, unless, per-
chance, the governor is informed
reliably that the district court it-
self winks at lawlessness.
: so cautious is tne law against
the exercise of arbitrary power
even by Judges, that a court is
without the authority to resort to
an extraordinary proceeding by
Injunction except In cases where
there is no adequate remedy at
Jaw. How loath, then, should a
governor- - be to resort to the still
more extraordinary and arbitrary
power of sending in troops until
the processes of both law and
equity have been exhausted and
that fact is certified to him.
Should a district court ask for
troops to aid it in serving Its pro-
cesses the governor has a Justifi-
cation for sending him the re-
quested aid but even then martial
law is not indicated.
Tho sending of troops does not
necessitate the establishing of
martial law. Supplying the troops
Orange and
Gold Package,
advertised in
the Saturday
Evening Post
for the past
two years;known all over
the world as
the highest
grade candy
TOILET ARTICLES
$1.50 Dazira Face Powder, 2 for. ...$1.51$1.00 Jonteel Compacts Powder, 2 . $1.01$1.00 Bouquet Ramee Face Powder, 2 for... SlotBOo Violet Dulce Face Powdpr, 2 for imCOo Byla Face Powder, French, 2 for "(tip$1.00 Truflor Toilet Water, 6 odors, 2 for... ft 01$1.60 Bouquet Ramee Toilet Water. 2 for....91Bl$1.00 Ounce Nacre Extract, 2 ounces $10160o Bouquet Ramee Talcum, 2 for Bic25o Violet Dulce Talcum, 2 for '20c25o Rexall Baby Talcum. 2 for 2flo25o Harmony Corolopsis Talcum, 2 for '. '. '.26oBOo Violet Dulce Cold Cream, 2 for 5ieBOo Violet Dulce Vanishing Cream, 2 for 5lc35a Rlkers Cold Cream, 2 for 86030c Bikers Peroxide Cream, 2 for "sic80c Rikers Florentine Orris, two for
....SicBOo Harmony Liquid Shampoo, two for Bio3 Bo Rikers Liquid Rouge, two for SBcCOo D'Artagnan Rouge, two for Me
Youth Craft is guaranteed to re
move, relieve and arrest the most
common causes of baldness
. in the country; this will positively never appear
again in a lc sale; this sale, two boxes $1.01. Lig-get- t's
Mints 2 for Oc. Life Saver Mints i for c.Guth's Honey and Cream Caramels, wholesome,
old fashioned caramels, made with lots of cream
and honey, packed in neat boxes, 3 boxes 96o
ONEIDA SILVERWARE
Guaranteed 10 Years
S0o Tablespoons, two for......,.-- . Hle
and that is dandruff and itch
ing ecaip. xoutn trait is a
Remedy and not a toilet tonic.
Different in Use Better in re-
sults. At all Drag and Toilet OPEKO TEA
your eye k
giving you
i the
greatest
comfort
and
most perfect
vision?
j Our '
glasses
ground
in our own
shop
fitted
with the
aid of '
the
latest 'i
and
most
- scientific
instruments,
will
' benefit P
your"
; eye sight
''.yHave your eyes
examined
I today
HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES
50c Blaud's Iron Pills, 100 in bottle,
2 for sic35c Hinkle Pills, 100 in bottle, 2 for. .36c
35c Mentholated Throat Tablets, 2 for 36c
25c Alkaline Antiseptic Tablets, 2 for 26c
25c Zinc Ointment. 2 for 26c
15c Sulphur and Cream Tartar Tab-
lets. 2 for 16c
60c Phosphate Soda, 2 for 61c
25c Tincture Iodine, 2 for 26c
25c Cascade Aromatic, 2 for 26c
20c Aspirin, 12s, 2 for 21c
85c Aspirin, 24s, 2 for ...... v.-...-.- 36c
69c Aspirin, 100s, 2 for '...70c
20c Cream Tartar, 2 for. ............. 21c
25c Boric Acid, 2 for .26c
15c Glycerine and Rose Water, 2 for. 16c
15c Soda Mints, 2 for 16c
REXALL REMEDIES
50c Analgesic Balm, two for ...51c
$1.20 Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, 2 for $1.21
$1.25 Iron and Celery Tonic, 2 for. .$1.26
$1.00 Nux and Iron Tablets, 2 for, . .$1.01
25c Little Liver Pills, 2 for '.....26c
$1.50 Beef, Wine and Iron. 2 for.... $1.51
60c Milk Magnesia, 2 for .61c
25c Healing Salve, 2 for........;.... .26c$1.50 Blood and Nerve Tonic, 2 for. $1.51
35c Expectorant, 2 for 36c
$1.00 Septone Hair Tonic, 2 for. . . .$1.01
SUNDRIES
15o Ooodform Hair Nets, all colors, two for. v, . 16clBo Velour Powder Puffs, two for ...18c85c Hair Brushes, two for. .......... .. ,8Bo
7Bo Hair Brushes, two for ,.7flo86o Tooth Brushes, two for.....,..-..- , sc
,
oOo Tooth Brushes, two for
....Bio
Counters. ouo Medium forks, two ror. .eioThese teas are imported di-rect from the Orient for the
exclusive aale nr. Pevnll
85o Medium Knives, two for . . ...8flntor aale y Butt's Drag Store,
Albuquerque, N. M and Banner
vrug oiore, uaunp, N. M. -
60o Sugar Spoons, two for ., ,.6to75o Salad Forks, two for joo
KLENZO DENTAL CREAM
Stores. Deliciously flavored
and Of full strength Anrl nn
finer teas are grown at any
ipnee. Full y2 lb. packages.DE LUXE CAFE Regular Price 39c
Special, 2 for 40c
Klenzo is made scientific-
ally by a formula unlike
any other dentrifice. Its
white, creamy foam pene'mm
"Always the Best."
YOUNG TURKEY and
ROAST CHICKEN
SUNDAY DINNER
is one thing, Justified by a given
state of facts as recited above, but
declaring martial law is an en-
tirely different thing, far more ex-
traordinary and arbitrary than the
mere sending of troops and Is Jus-
tified only under the most Impell-
ing and persuading circumstances
of complete and paralyzing law-
lessness.
, Our aneertors have struggled for
seven hundred years to gradually
wring from despots the civil rights
which we enjoy. To hold what they
had attained and t slowly gain
additional safeguards has required
the most constant vigilance and
valiant courage. Time was when
a .man charged with crime was
tried without Jury before a Judge,
often arbitrary and brutal, and the
most outrageously unjust decision
rendered against him. . Centuries of
struggle were necessary to establish
the right of every freeman to a trialbefore a Jury of his peers, In the
America of today we regard this
privilege as one of our most sacredSafeguards. We boast that the
fight is Inalienable and we would
$le, if need be, to preserve it to ourhildren.
'Tlme was when men were
and placed in dungeons with-
out adequate cause or legal pro-i- m
and held there for months or
years without a trial. It required
endless struggle to establish as a
fixed and unalterable rule of law
the right to have a writ that the
prisoner be produced instanter be-fore the court and a due showingjjiade by the officer having him In
ottstody that the prisoner is legally
Held. We call it the writ of habeas
corpus. Without It the freedom of
no' man would be protected. This
light also, we regard as inalienable.
The constitution of the United
States and of the state of New Mex- -
Rexall Shaving 1
Cream
Makes a full rich, creamy
lather, in hot or cold
wjater; does not dry on
the face. Standard price
one tube 35c; this sale,
two tubes ........... ,36c
trates every crevice of
the teeth and gums,
cleaning, polishing and
enamel, and leaving that
indescribable cool, clean
Klenzo feeling, 2 for 26c
$100
DorcnConsisting ot About a
- Delicious Dishes,
Come in and enjoy a good
Sunday Dinner in the
warmest and nicest Cafe
We are unable to give S. & H. Green Stamps with items on lc Sale. See Window, for
Items Not Listed.
in the city. ' c.
TOILET SOAP,
50c Bouquet Ramee Soap, 2 for.... 51c
25c Eexall Medicated Skin Soap, 2 26c
15c Rexall Toilet Soap, 2 for .16c
25c Klenzo Tar Shampoo, 2 for.... 26c
25c Violet Dulce Soap, 2 for; ......26c
rug oioxe
TAUPERT
OPTICAL GO.
305 West Central
Phone 588
Butt's
Albuquerque
filuslo By
Ellis De Luxe Orchestra
First and Central.From 5:30 to 8:30 p. m.
leo' were made to contain, explicit
'April 16, 1922.ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL
MMmd 2THE MARKETS
FINANCIAL
ing. A certified check equal to 5
per cent of the amount of bid Is
required with all bids. Plans and
specifications may be seen at tho
office of Gladding A Gladding, 11
West Central avenue and may be
obtained by making deposit of 150,
which will be returned on return
of plans. Board of Education as
the right to reject any and
all bids.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals for the erection
and completion of three nchool
buildings will be received at the
office of the Superintendent of
Schools until 6 p. m. May 12,1922
Separate bids are asked for the
heating, plumbing and electric wir
WANTED Miscellaneous FOR SALE KouwtFor Rent-Roo- m with Board
XX 611 South Broad- -any QUHlilUy.A.vn-:- Kuuiuurt
Pho iioa-.- l.
ROOM AND UOARD.
way.
FOR KALE Five-roo- house with
sleeping porch, rurniahed. 214 Stan-ford avenue.ROOM
lu a
AND BOARD Close to shops,
month. 702 ffouth Third.
IlifcT your windows, paint and imperdonned, hy U.e unu day man. Ask tor
i Bert, 097--
VOH BAI-i- i liy owner, mod-
ern frame linuse, brick ga;age. 8H9
.th Walter, phone 1703--
CANVAS sleeping porch, with board.
Ill) per week. 1207 East Central.1?
ROOMS AND BO,' RD, men preferred, IIFOR SALE New three-roo- house; ft
bargain; owner leaving city. Inquire114 North High, phone 198S--
HO and up: no sick. 1027 Forrester.
""1C PAY highest prices for rlries. shot-
guns, pistols. Wright's Trading Post.
Fourth and (loM.
e HAVli severu! e first mort-
gage luans. Who wants thein? Mo- -
Mllllun Wood.
toil HEIST Room and board; all newbe (If. 512 South Broadway, or phone FOR BALE Three fine nomes, East Cen-tr-East Silver and University
Heights. J. A. Hammond. 8:4 East Silver.EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION to takcBUITS L'LKANUD mid pressed, tl; Hullspressed, &)(:; no gasolln udur. Duke
City Cleanem, phone lift.J in cure; private home; highlands.i'h"rift 1422-- FOR BALE Five-roo- pressed brickhouse. moilern, hardwood floors, front
and back porch, garage, close In. Phone1949 R.KOH KEN Nicely tun.uned roome withCLEANING.
kHlsortmio ana paper, wax-In- s
and oiling floors; work guannieed. first-cla- tnble board. 110 South Arm..lonn uuot.soii, poioie n.ll-- J pnnna 1327--
IX,' T li' O X 17.1 C7. ....... n..... I CI.AKA TWISS has sleeping porches f
HEY! LAST CALL Cash buys four newhouses, for about cost of materials; 83per cent Investment. Room 7, First
Bank building ,rent, with excellent board and nursescare, at h South High.
Wull Slrcet.
New Tork. April 15. The two-hou- r
session of the stock exchange
today witnessed a resumption ofthe violent speculation, which
promises to make the week mem-
orable in tlio history of that insti-tution.
, Almost one million shares were
traded in nt further gains of oneto four poiuts and to the accom-
paniment of many new maximumslor a year or much longer periodCommission houses again were
prominent in the buying, indicnt-in- s
a heavy accumulation of order?
over the Good Friday holiday. Iftho rapidly diminishing short in-
terest made any effort to stem the
tide, its operations were not per-
ceptible. Oils followed up last
Thursday's spectacular rise, Cos-de- n.
Sinclair, Pacific, Mexican Pe-
troleum and Standard Oils of Cal-
ifornia and New Jersey leadingJlotois and their subsidiaries
equipments, shippings. American
Woolen and several of the trac-
tions, especially Brooklyn Rapid
Transit, were absorbed in round
amounts.
Knils suddenly came forward in
the latter dealings under impetus
ill good cnnrJIlion and cheap. Address
V. M. M r. lalu Itonia,
WANTED A National - Cilah register;
must be In Ruod shape and reasonable.Address W. M. McKelhtr, 1313 Koma. ,
FOR KENT Room anft s.eeping porch. FOR SALE Housu, five rooms and bath.front porch, screened'ln sleepingporch; Including all new furniture.
Oarage. Call owner, D90.
with uoarf 'or gentlemen convales
centp. Phone Irt7fl-W- .
BOARD and large glassed-i- n room, adrjoining bath, large closet, very reaeon -
WANTED Uy parly, car oklfurniture, rugs, gtovi-- , clothlnK any
and everything. Address Tlox 400, Journal.
FOR SALE By owner, suburban home,four rooms and sleeping porch, cltt
wator. fruit trees, grape arbor. ebox 213. city.
aoie. 315 Hotitn wycamore.
HAWK rooms and ghissed porches for two
more patients; tray service and nurs
MAX BARGAIN STOHP.. at S15 South
First, will pay the highest prlcea foryour seennd-han- clothing, tboes andfurniture. Phone 858 ing, reasonable. Phone 136G--
ion DOWN and 120 a month are the
terms on brand new shingle bunga-
low; two large rooms and sleep'ng porch,
price tftsn. Phone 410.
KOH RENT Room with sleeping porch
and board for convalescent; plenty offresh ml IK and eggs. Apply 141fi South
KUO C'l.KANEIta
WH VACUUM AND WASH RUGS
Navajo rugs ft specialty. Phun
1!5-W- . B & O. Cleaners. rcmtn.
FOft University Heights, practi-
cally new Spanish type bungalow, fur-
nished, ft'e rooms, two porches andbasement. 108 Princeton.
VACANCY for convalescent In well con
VMS
. '
S I '5 A
f , 1
f is f ' ' - I
" ' ' ,? i1' 'f,if, . ,a
ducted private home; suitable for cou
Pie or two gentlemen. Address Highlands, care Journal. FOR SALE By owner, modernhouse, front and back porch, cellar
and garage. 1117 Kent avenue, oneblock west Robinson park.
JAMUKUN'H HANCii ideal summor
MACHINERY and the MINE
MINES have been closed downMANY
a consequent depreciation of
equipment. The services of the Engineering
Department of this Company, in the present
condition of the mining industry, may be lik-
ened to the action of a pulmotor which sup-pli- es
artificial respiration during a period of
shock and thus restores to normal functions by
supplying something which is missing. Our
special knowledge, backed by complete ma-
chinery stocks and supplemental machinery
supplies, enables us to complete equipment in
the shortest time, at the lowest practicable cost
and with results which have been satisfactory
to the mines served by us in this territory. Cor-
respondence with our Mr. S. L. Kaffer, Engi-
neer in Charge, is cordially invited.
location for convalescents; cool and
shady; two mllea from town: free from
BEAUTIFY YOUH HOMES
HAVE your lawns, flower beds, shrubs,
etc.. planted or cared for by experi-
enced gardner. 1013 Soutrr Walter.
FOt:n Y'BAtii In tho cTtyrc!eanlng
paper and painted walls; twenty years
as a cleaner; ninety per cent nf th peo-
ple will say Bert Ask Bert, 637--
WANTED A storage room foriorlng
automobiles; must be at least 25x50
feet; state size, condition of building, lo-
cation and rent . Address Storage, careJournal. '
dust and smuke. Phone 22.18--
MmAMO.VJ
A 8ANATORIUM-HOTE- L for tubercular
FOR SALE Bv owner, 718 West Coll.
frame stucco, 4 rooms and bath, !
large porcht-s-. newly decorated, vacantTerms It derlred. Phone 180,1--
FOR RALE Eight-roo- modern stucco
bungnlnw, close In, fine location In
highlands; will pay for liself; owner
convalescents: graduate nurse In at
tendance: rotes by the week or month'
of Atchison, St. Paul preferred.
Seaboard Air Line, New York Cen-
tral and Canndn Pacific, the
three last name being taken inlame Individual lots.
Klectrlc Storage Battery and sev-
eral allied issues were among the
miscellaneous issues to score new
maximums and the seasoned equip
ments. such as American and Bald-
win Locomotives, Pullman and
American Car reflected tho conf-
ident opinions of pools.
("alt 240f-J- I
ONE MODERN large front room, with city; will sacrifice. Phoneleaving
2i:r-r- .sleeping porcn, southern exposure, sun
shine all day; suitable for two; excellent
meals: tray service; graduate nurse in
nUO CLEANERS
9x12 Pugs Cleaned. (1.S6.
MATTRESSES renovated, fs.so and up;furniture repaired and packed. Ervln
Bedding Company, phone BUt--
at tenon nc. casa de Ora.
FOH SALE New homes by owner; ooe
824 West CJold: one
110 North Maple; one four-roo- 210North Maple: terms. Call 21 West
phone 1940--
141ft SOUTH EDITH Private sanatorl
urn for tubercular patients. Rooms
' Ferris Taylor, manager and owner of the Ferris Taylor Stock
company, absolutely guarantees every patron of his big fun show
which opens tonight at the Crystal Opera House in the four act com-
edy drama ''The Church and It's People," one of tho biggest laughs
he has ever enjoyed, or their money will be refunded.
The clearing house weekly state WASTFD Careful Kodak finishingTwice dally service. Remember, satis,
faction guaranteed, fiend your finishing
nicely rurntuhen: glassed-i- n Dorchns: ex.- -ment showed few exceptional cellent meals; tray service; general nun
changes, actual loans and discounts ing. loo) place for summer. Rates areto ft rellsble, established firm. HannaHnnna. Master Photographers. rpasnnahlf. Phon 1S5w.
FOR SALE Four room brick house.
with bath, built-i- n features, hardwood
floors, glassed-i- n sleeping porch, two
acreene" porches. i.arag, large lot,
seventy-on- e foot front. Inquire of owner,
531 South Eighth.
RAZOR BLADES Hnve your dull safety IIESRHVATIONS may now be bad at St.John's Panatorlum Episcopal It rates.rnzor tiaaes resnarpenea; single enkg. 117.60 to 125 per week: Includes private
room with sleeping porch, connected to
VCc; double edge, 35c per dozen. Have
your strfght razor honed and aet by
expert. All work jo ranteed. Knbza
week: Wooled lambs 75c to $1
lower; shorn 50c to 75c lower;
sheep big 25c lower. Bulk wooled
lambs. $15, OOfft 16.25; shorn, $13.00
C1 1 3.75; shorn wethers, $9.75
10.75.
bath and toilet; medical care, medicines.
FOR SALE 3y jwner, modernbrick, stucco, all mo'ern conveniences
except heat: built-i- n features, large
sleeping porch, lawn, treei, vines, garage
Bros., at Htippe w Drug store. general nursing; excellent meals, tray
service; no extras. All rooms have steam
heat, hot and cold running water. Hev. ana cWcKen yards; gnof loci Hon; vlllsacrlflcer terms to suit reliable party.Fo. further rartlaulars, plron 1805--
W H. Zlegler, Superintendent. Phone
49).W. M. MOORR, practical plumMnv. ho-lnp-repairing; dcppndnble service. Ott
my prices. Fhone 911-- WANTED Sale.men FOR SALE Furniture
WRNlTI'Ro" REPAIRISO and upholster.WANTED Twenty exeperienced salea-me-splendid proposition. Breeden
Drug company. Memphis, Tenn.
inw. roone nis-- rcrvr Heading rn.FOR SALERancheg
expanding only moderately. A
cash contraction of $12. 700,000,
however, reduced excess reserves
to less than $2,000,000, compared
with the total of $47,671,000 in the
last week of March.
Closing prices:
American Beet Susar 41
American Can 49
American Smelting & Ref'g.. Wi
American Sumatra Tobacco.. 34'i
American Tel. & Tel 120
Anaconda Copper f3
Atchison 100
. Haltlmore & Ohio 46
Bethlehem Steel "B" SO
Butte & Superior 28
California Petroleum 57
Canadian Pacific . . .' 143
Central Leather 39
Chesapeake & Ohio 64
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 25 14
Chino Copper 28
Colorado Fuel & Iron 32
Crucible Steel . . , . 65
Cuba Cane Sugar 16Erie i. J3
Great Northern pfd 75
Inspiration Copper 41
FOR SALE Furniture of
house, piano and phonograoh. twoCT M1I.ES per gallon mad with newpatented gasoline Vaporiser. Writefor particulars. Stransky Vaporizer Co.,
Piikwana, 8. D.
l'UR HALE A small ranch.
mile west of bridge; modern bouse. A.
J. James.
PHONE MAIN 6720.MGK.doxen laying hens. 820 North Twelfth.FOR SAT E Child's crlbT'bed room rug! JAY HARM AN,
8x10; Torrlngton eleetrln aweener withJl.fn ACTtE I'P. Chamn. vnllpy dnlrylnj
attachment and typewriter desk. 201North Fourteenth, phone 2241--
MAKE JD'i to 15(10 per month dlstrlbut-- .
tog peedolinc; easy, permanent work;
exclusive territory; automobile frex
Write for particulars. Speedollne Co..
Kansas City.
Kansas City. April 15 (tl. S. Bu-
reau of Markets). Cattle Re-
ceipts 500. For week: Beef steers
steady to 15c lower, top $8.60;heifers and yearlings steady to
strong; cows steady to weak; can-ner- s,
cutters, bulls and Fto.' calves
steady; vealers $1 to 52 lower;
other killing calves 50c to 75c
lower; stoekers, feeders and stock
cows and heifers generally stet'.Jy.
ispnts higher.
Ifoss Receipts 500. M.irket
fairly active around 0e lower. Ilt.lk
180 to $10.00'J iO.lH;
top. $10.15; mixe.l loads. 39.7.", Hi
9.90: throwout sows. $S."5 'w 9.00;
stork pigs steady.
Sheep Receipts COO. T.fr.rkot
for week: Sheep 50c to iuo lower:
lambs 25c to 40c lower, top $15.55.
FOR PA LE Cheap, player piano, Morris CATALOGS ON REQUEST.
stork snd fnrm lands. K. A. Heron.
'"Iiamn. Kpw Mexico.
n(CH7hCACK f.ANn FAIIMS; well
drained; oil, fruit: natiirr'B sMnitartum;fi:lf Ouust: ruin lit'lt. hard road. Kree
hofiklpt. Charlrs Harper. Tort Lavaca,
Teviis.
chair, sowing machine, kitchen cud- -Pert. 74. Dallas. Texas. board, kitchen table. Perfection nil heal- -
rorge with Mower, three nalr tongs
and anvil. 214 Stanford avenue.
...... i c j nairauiaii hiih fur; fiuu perweek with extra commissions; price,
quality and guirantee make quick sales FOR RALE Two beds with rprlngs and
mattresses, two rockers, dining tablenjni sum repeat nusuiees. Aiasier ITUditctlnn Corpora I Ion. South Bend. Ind.
Int. Mer. Marine pfd 20
Kennecolt Copper 31
Mexican Petroleum 13.1
Miami Copper 20
Missouri Pacific 24
Montana Power 71
Xew York Central 82
Northern Pacific "TB
Pennsylvania 42
Rav Consolidated Copper.... 10
Reading 79
Republic Iron f-- Steel.' 57
Sinclair Oil & Refining '33
Southern Pacific 00
Southern Railway 24
Studebnker Corporation ,...119
Texas Company 48
Tobacco Products 69
Union Pacific 138
United States Stsel H
Utah Copper 66
T thcrtv llmi'1.
New York, April 15 T.iherty
bonds closed: 3. $91). 64: first 4s.$99.70 bid: second 4n, $99.60; first4s $99.80; secund 4s $99.72;third 4 Us. $99.94 ; fourth 4s,
$99.92: Victory 3, $100.02; Vic-tory 4s, $100.74.
Foreign Kxclianse.
New York, April IB. Fnrolsn
exchange steady. Orcat Britain
demand, $4.41; cables, $4.41;
sixty-da- y bills on banks, $4.3.
Franco demand, 0.?8: cables.
9.29. Italv demand. 5.44: cables.
5.44. Belgium demand. 8.55;
cables, 8.55. C.erman demand.
34; rabies, .34. Holland de-
mand 37.87; cables, 37.90. Nor-
way demnnd, 18.65. Sweden de-
mand, 25.00. Denmark demand.
21.22. Switzerland domand, 19.4 3.
Spain demand. 15.54. Greece de-
mand. 4. 50. Poland demand, .02.
Czecho-Slovaki- rt demand, 1.98. Ar-
gentine demand. 36.00. Brazil de-
mand, 13. D4. Montreal, 97.
I' If h'ALE Ull TIlAflK Klv acres ill
Kiiilt vale, near paved rtsd; fins .grape
or chicken raneh; sasy term- - to rlirht
party. lJhon 93. or apply room ir, First
NnMnnnl rinnk. or lioo finuth
and six chairs; large size cook stove, one
heating stove, one wringer. $',0 for allif sold hv Monday morning. Phone BM--
FOR SALE Priced right, beautiful brass
SAI.IOtMAS for fast selling harvest hatline. Sold by clothing, general and de-partment stores. Season now opening,
samples light and compact. Unusually
high commission paid. Sunbrald HatCo.. fit. Louis, Missouri.
nea. ivory chiffonier. Navajo rug, finer
reed table, child's fumed onk rocker.
WH BAI.I; Nlno-ac- i ranth, on niuin
ditch, one and f miles west of
Barelaa brlde: new 'hree-roo- adobe
house, and gariKe; quarter mile from
school house. Phone .2404-J3- , or post- -
offlne hoT
Albuquerque Santa Fe Tao$
DAILY STAGEchina cabinet, kitchen table, Wilson burSALESMEN 10 to $20 dally: distributeQIDUQCBIRD ner, drafting, board, puttees, sleepingSAYS hag for camping. 119 North Elm. Dhonaour standard brands of cigars directfrom factory, estahllah a cumulative bus 19S8--V iness; exclusive territory: attractive prop-
osition; samples furnished. Pandn cigarCompany. 102 South Spring atreet, Los WANTED Houses
V lt HAI.IC 'l'wenty-lwt-atT- ranch, part
or alt of same; on Old Town boulevard,
(food house and outbuildings;
alfalfa: all kinds of frull and berries;
owner leaving, account of health. Phone
owner. 241J-H- or S48.
To Albuquerque (Heart Up)
Albuquerque ...Arrive m 1 :00p.m.Santa Fe ....Leave . 4:00 pjn.Santa Fe .....Arrive 1 J:4K p.m.
To Taog (Rend Down)Leave 7:30a.m....
Arrive . 10:80 a.m....
Leave , 12:30 p.m....A !, a 4 .fin m
Anreles. California. WANTED T runt futir ur five-roo-
home, unfnrnlBhed: must bu reasonableAITTOMOTIVB KOPPt.Y SALKSMAN
TUB AUTO EQUIPMENT COMPANY of Espanola ......Arrive 11:16 a.m.
Tmo Leave 7:80 a.m.
m.i.w t.uu )J,UI,miiiArrive . 6:00 p.m
rent And within tlx or eight block "f
postoffice; two in family; no sick; per-
manent: would consider purchasing fprice right. Uved in present location
three years. AddreM E. J W care Jour
oenvsr. has opening for road aalesmanfor New Mexico territory; must be ex-
perienced automotive salesman, who Is
FOR SALE ranch and state
land. Kood well soft water, sixty feel:
bitr reservoir; five head blooded Holsteln
milkinp; cows, two biff mules and harness;
will sell separate at bargain. I. C.
Sweet. Cerrlllos, New Mexico. nal.
now traveling New Mexico; do not apply
unleea you have record above the aver-
age. See Mr. Hestead at Combs Hotel.
Monday or Tuesrt a y.
PRODUCE
Clitcaso rroilucc.
Chicago. April 13. liutter Mar-ket firm.' Creamery extras, 37c;
first?, W'36',40: seconds, 31 &
31 Vic: standards, 37c.
Kgtrs Marltet lower. , Receipts
36.384 cases. Firsts, 23 M (i 23 m;
ordinary first. 2 1 Ji ffS 22c; miscel-
laneous, 22'iS? 23c; cforago packed
extras. 25&2Cc; etorage packed
firsts, 25i,ic.
Poultry Alive, lower. Fowls,
2c; broilers, 40(i50c; 'roosters,ICo.
Potatoes Market strong. Re-
ceipts 42 cars. Total V. S. ship-
ment. 7S1 cars. Wisconsin sacked
round whites, $1.6001. T5 cwt.;
.Minnesota sacked Karly Ohio, part-
ly graded. $1.75 1.S5 cwt. New
stock v.eak. Florida double head-
ed barrels Spaulding Rose No. 1
mostly $7.00; No. 2, $3.15 5. B0.
Fare to Santa Fe, $4.50; to Taos, $11.50,
Albuquerque Headquarters, Ringling Brother
Cigar Store. Phone 600. 210 West Central Avenue.
Santa Fe Headquarters, Bank Confectionery.
Phone 222.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FOR RENT Ranches TB HUNT Oarage. 21 N..rth Fourth".
l'Uone 13J7--"OR RENT Garage
J 10 South Arnn.
FOR RENT 'Vhltson ranch.
Fourth. Phone 1404--
FOft SALE Ranch of nearly 500 acrea.
part heavily wooded, perpetual springs.Ideal cattle range. Inside nntlonal
forest boundary; herd of registered
Herefords. horses, chickens; farm Imple.
mente: e louse, corrall. eeveral
email orohsrd. Illness In
family msKer It necessary to sell. Price
and terms reasonable. Address I
care Fostofflce box ill. Albu
aileron' K MGRAIN
FOR SALE-livesto- ck
FDI?SAYEJUlWtV"Elster bun-nle- s.
710 West Lead.
FOR SALB Two Torgenburg milk goats,
fresh. 92S North Fifth.
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, April 15. Wheat acted
tight and with buying of May by
houses with eastern connections
and rather general hort covering,
prices advanced readily with May
In the lead, going to a wider pre
Kansas City I'roduce.
Kansas City, April 15. Eggs,
butter and poultry unchanged. FOR SALE Two cows,
tw he Iters, all
riving milk. Plmne 2tO!t-R-N020
FOR BALE Bucks arl doer; alio fry
' Ing rahlilts. ?)') Wrat Lead.mium over the July. Tlie cmse NOTICE TO HOLDERSm ISic to 9HC not lilgner FOR 8ALK Jersey cow, three yeara old; tOF VICTORY NOTES will he fresh this week, price 163. EllNorth Third.with Mav 1.42U to $1.43 and July$1. 25 to 1.26. Corn was up llic
to l,c; oats gained ic to c,j Can You Make
ci n l
To Holders of Victory notes and FOR 8AW5 Fresh Jersey cow. GrandeWagon Yard, 810 North Broadway,
phone HiiS-.- '
Guard the- -
.Pennies':
The dollars
will .take care
of themselves.
FOR BAf.K Breeding doea and butchea;
also While Angora Easter bunnlos.700 South Third.
whllo provisions rangcu nuiu n iu
22c higher.
Offoririfrs of wheat were not
larere earlv and tho advance was
easily attained with some stop lriss
orders caught on the way up. For-Ma- rn
news, cencrally was rather
FQR 8AIB Carload of good young heavy
work horses, will be at Grands Wagon
Yard, 810 North Broadway. Albuquerque.
N, M., Monday, April 17, and thereafter
until sold. Bcott Kldenour, phone 16G8-J- . onon AaKe on
others concerned:
'Notice Is hereby given as fol-
lows:
"First. Call for redemption of
3 per cent Victory notes. All of
these 3 per cent series of the
United States of America converti-
ble gold notes of 1922-192- 3. other-
wise ltnown as 3 per cent Vic-
tory notes, are hereby called for
redemption on June 15, 1922.
pursuant to the provisions for
redemption contained In the note
and in treasury department circu-
lar No. 138. dated April 21. 1919,
under which the notes were orig-
inally issued. Interest on all Vic-
tory notes of the 3 per cent
series will cease on said redemp-
tion date. June J5, 1922.
"Second. Suspension and ter-
mination of Victory notes con-
version privilege. In view of the
Y Waffle IronAlbuquerque Foundryand Machine WorksEngineers Founders Machinists.Castings In Iron, Brass, Bronze, Alum-inum. Electrlo Motors. Oil Engines,
Pump find Irrigation.
Wort and Office-- Albuquerque.
ourSave Your MoneyBring your Spring and
Summer Garments to
Our Modern Plant
more favorable to holders, as
drought prevails In North Africa
and reports of abandoned acreage
are Increasing from France. Rus-
sia, it was reported, had agreed to
pay Its old debts and this was
regarded as a big factor in the
world's situation. Tho sentiment
among traders here, which has
been bearish of late, lias changed
considerably and many of them are
now over on the bull side, the ac-
tion of tho market of late suggest-
ing that the surplus has passed into
strong hands.
Corn and oats were influenced
mainly by the action of wheat, but
shorts covered freelv and- - there
was also good buying by local
houses and a higher rango was
easily attained.
Provisions were dull and prices
mainly steady, the strength in
grains offsetting to some extent
the easier tone in tho ho market.
THIS IS GOOD INFOnr.lATIOn JUST RECEIVED FROM THE
WESTIIIGIIOUSE COMPAIIY
call for the redemption of all 3 j
per cent Victory notes on June 15,1
1922. and pursuant to the pro- -'
100,000 FEET
New and Second Hand
WATER
PIPE
Sizes from Inch to 12 Inch.
Pipe cut and threaded to spe-
cial dimensions. Also Kiveted
Steel Pipe and Valves and
Fittings.
CONTRACTS TAKEN for allkinds of trenching with ma-
chines and laying.Phone Wire Call
ADAMS PIPE
Let us dry clean them.
Restore all the old
original colors and
beauty.
They will look like
NEW and save you the
cost of new ones.
Come, in and inspect
our modern plant.
LIVESTOCK
visions of the said treasury de-
partment circular No. 138. the
privilege of conversion of Victory
notes of either series Into Victory
notes of the other series Is hereby
suspended from February 9, 1922.
to June 15, 1923, both Inclusive,
and on June 15, 1922, will termin-
ate. Victory notes accordingly
cease to be Interconvertible ef-
fective February 9, 1922, and on
and after that date no conversion
of the notes may be made.
"Third. Detailed Information as
to the presentation and surrender
of 8 per cent Victory notes for
redemption la given In treasury
department circular No. 277, dated
February 9, 1922. copies of which
are available at the treasury and
the federal reserve banks. '
"A. W. MELLON,
"Secretary of the Treasury.
"February 9, 1922."
When we first offered. the. Westinghouse
Electric Waffle Iron we were certain that it
would make wonderful waffles and it does.
But now we know that there are many
other things that it bakes deliciously, also.We have experimented extensively with it
in our kitchens at Mansfield, during the past
year, and we have developed there a set of
practical recipes that will enable any woman
to use her Westfnghouse Waffle Iron in many,
new and delightful ways.
Such things as shortcake, ice cream sand-- ,
wich, foundation toast, omelet, jelly roll,tea biscuit and of course the already-famou- s
Westinghouse Waffles themselves
these and other appetizing things can all be
made by following the recipes in the little
booklet, "Delicious Recipes, Waffle-ized.- "
This booklet will be obtainable about May
1, from any reliable electrical dealer. If you
ask him, he will also show you the Waffle '
Iron itself. Both the book and the Iron are
worth seeing and having.
WORKS
2927 Bay St., Trfis Angeles, Col.Phones Pico 111 or
' Broadway 1261
Chicago.
Chicago. April IB (U. S. Bureau
of Markets). Cattlo i-- Receipts
500. Market for week: Beef steers
15c to 25c higher; week's top ma-
tured steers and yearlings, $9.25;
canncra and cutters steady; bulls
steady to strong; veal calves large-
ly $1 lower; stockers strong to 15c
higher. - Week's bulk prices: Decf
steers, $7.40 8.40; stockers and
feedersv $f.. 507. 25; butcher she
stock, $5. 2587. 00; canncrs and
cutters, $3.D0i&4.25; bologna bulls.
$4.23 4.40 ; veal calves, $6.50
7.50.
Hogs Receipts 8,000. Market
5c to 10c lower; others steady, clos-
ing fairly active. Top, $10.60; bulk.
$9.85(10.45; packing sows weak
to 10c lower; pigs steady to 15c
lower.
Sheep Receipts 2,500.' For
THE IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY CO.
Phones 211-13-1- 5
148-44-9 W. Silver
i
I r
We have ordered a supply of these books so that you can have one as soon as they
reach us. We also have this wonderful Waffle Iron that does all they say. Make it a point
to see it. "',-''.'- '',( '. " -
ttl IntAfPct nn amnimtcm mm BSk MM J 1 m. VMS VII HIIIWHHIIS
RAILS, WIRE AND AMERICAN
FENCE
-
ye have just placed an order for a carload of
Nails, Wire and Fence to be delivered June 15th.
Merchants and other large users of Nails, Wire
and Fence may purchase these at special prices to
come in this car. ' , -
Call at our store or write for low prices.
WHITNEY HARDWARE CO.
R. F. MEAD, Manager.
Veray ft u of $100 or more
Albuquerque Gas & Electric CompanyWithdrawable any timeif-
,1 1
"At Your Service" ' Phone 98Phone
142
NEW MEXICOW LOAN & MORTGAGE11: COMPANY
1
I
TApril 16, 1922. ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAC
r . .
I.
PARKVIEW COURT
New high-clas- s apartments, steam
heat, gas, etc.; roof parden, fine
view; rents $D0 to $75. No sick.
Garages, $5.
J. A. HAMMOND, Agent.
821 E. Silver. I'llono 1522-1- 1.
A Real Home Furnished
A new five-roo- pressed brick
house, bath, sleeping porch, serv-
ice porch, sun porch, basement,
harwood floors, built-i- n features
in kitchen, buffet and bookcases.
New furniture Tarties
must sell. See
ACKERSON & GRIFFITH,Realtors.
120 S. Fourth. Phone 414.
GOOD BUYS
Two rooms, twoo "sleeping porches,bath, well furnished, on a dandylot in the Fourth ward, $2,100.
Four-roo- brick, glassed porch,bath, shade, closo in, $3,600.We have some homes worth the
money.
SHELLEY REALTY CO.
Realtors.
Phone 4S9-- J. 216 W. Gold.
Business Opportunity
A pressed brloK store building
with pints glass front, living
rooms attached. Corner lot.
This is one of the best loca-
tions in the city for a retail
grocery or bakery business.1'riccd to sell. Liberal terms.
Franklin & Co,
Realtors.
224 West Gold. Phono 857.
YOU CAN HAVE YOITU CAKE
AND EAT IT, TOO.
Stop paying rent and buy this
little suburban home where
you can raise chickens, alfalfa,
fruit, vegetables. Tou can make
your entire living and beat the
landlord out of his rent. Place
has good cottHge, good
outbuildings and everything
convenient. Let us show it to
you,
A. Ii. MARTIN CO., ,
Realtors.
Real Estate, Fire and Auto
Insurance, Loans.'
223 W. Gold. Phono 150.
FOR RENT
Two rooms, two porches, fur-
nished, has city water. . $20.00
WHY PAY f 1,000 FOR A LOT?
V!i?n we will sell you three
acres of fine, level land on
Fourth street, nice frontage,
paved rond. Only 4 2 miles
out. Easy terms. Trice only
$1,000.
$2,000 to loan on real estate
security.
J, D, Keleher,
Realtor.
211 V. Gold. I'lione 410.
KINGSBURY KOLUMN
GOOD ADOBE HOUSE.
Located close in, in the High-
lands, S large rooms, large hall,
bath, canvassed-l- n Bleeping
porch, 2 screened porches, com-
pletely furnished, walks, shade,
full size lot, east front, good
A BARGAIN AT
$4,250. WITH GOOD TERMS.
LOCATED on east central
On the paved street, a well
built, modern, 2 fire
places, built-i- n features, full
size lot, shade and out build-
ings. Triced to sell for only(5,500.
FOR SALE
r s One of the best apartment
house sites in the city, away
below actual value, but must
be sold and it will take all
cash to handle it. Don't phone,
como and see
FOKSALE
Fo Sale A. F Ischer Classified Ad
14.000 Fh frame bungalow, mod-
ern, fireplace, oak floors, built-i- n fea-
tures; new and well- built K. Central.
S,500 Five-roo- frame cottage, mod-a-fine condition, convenient to ahops;a bargain.
I5.50C va-room white stucco bungal-
ow, new, pak floors, basement, fur-
nace, lawn, sidewalks, garage. LunaBoulevard district
FOR RENT
Two new and attractive un-
furnished apartments in the
Highlands.
Several furnished houses In
good locations.
xvi tiuLBJ'-- a a."vj.i six. LOTS
IN FOURTH WARD, $4,500.
One five-roo- adobe stucco
house, one four-roo- house,
houses comparatively new, lot
150x142, fruit trees, good well
and pump house, $1,000 willhandle this. See us without
delay this is a bargain.
DIECKMAXN REALTY CO.
Realtors.
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans.
309 W. Gold. Phone 670,
WM, J, LEVERETT,
nrSINESS PROPERTY
That will net 10 per cent on your
money, in good location, at rea-
sonable price, and will soon bo
worth more money. See us about
this at once i you want a good
buy.
R. McCLUGHAN, Realtor.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.
204 W. Gold. Phono 4 12--
Realtor.Loiter Phono 110. Third nntl Oold
Insurance.
ORCHARD PLACE
if tha name of the avenue J ist
north of New York avenue, ex-
tending TTom forester avenue
west through Orchard Addi-
tion.
We offer for sale a coitpla
of very desirable lots in this
Orchard. Cash or terms.
We also have for sale an
extra well built, light colored
brick laid up with dark mo:-ta- r
in this orchard. Garape,
chicken houses, good sized lot
with five apple trees, fenced,
sidewalks, etc. Owner built
this for his home, but it munt
sell NOW. Any properties in
this orchard may have tho gas.
It's in the street.
Anyone in Albuquerque who
has a "wit" of the Albuquer-
que Spirit within them will
tell you that this city is mov-
ing over the threshold into
that of a Great City. And ns
this happens, what ore you
doing for yourself and family
a home? And those of you
who come from or near the
other large cities know what
happens to the heights near
those cities. They build up
fast, ns is the case in Albu-
querque. Note the activities of
the University Heights the last
year. It's tho Restricted Dis-
trict of Albuquerque and The
Ronl Itestrlctod District is from
Glrard Ave. east. How would
you enjoy living In a district
where all homes cost $4,100
or more? You have the op-
portunity to huy a lot in this
addition now on easy pay-
ments. They're a Splendid
We also have a few lots left
In tho first addition. Look the
Heights over today.
Main Office. Second & Gold.
Phones
cn.s. G. ZAPF & CO.
REALTORS INSURANCE
MORE OPPORTUNITIES
Ton lots on North Fourth street
pavement. .lust abovo Mountain
road. Might lots facing Fifth
street, same block. Vino land,
Both ditch and city water, can
connect with etewrr. Also ten lots,
choice location in Fourth wnrd.
None of these have been on mar-
ket and will sell quickly, so get
yours NOW. Ton per cent down,
easy payments on balance.
McMillion & Wood
Realtors.
Loans. 208 V. Gold. Insurance
A. FLOSCEIIEK. EesStor
Tin, Acoldem, Automobile insurance,Surely Boi la, Loan.
No. Ill S. Fonrtb St. ' telephone "74.
OFFICE ROOMS
FOR RENT, FARM,
Seven acres, fine cultivated land
under ditch, eight miles from city.
Improvements, but no cash re-
quired.
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
40) West Copper.
As Long As It Lasts
$10.00 Per Load
A Better Grade $16.00.
(Of about 1,000 feet)
Call with Wagon
Terms Cash
McKinley Land &
Lumber Co,
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Spacious and wall lighted. Heat
hot and cold water, and janitor
service includes.
J. KOKBER & CO.
Auto Department.
MNCOLN ADDITION
Get busy NOW and select your
lot in this beautiful new su-
burban addition to the city.
Large level lots, excellent soil,
trees, ditch water for every
lot, fine mountain view, only
i step from Fourth street paved
road and bus service to city
every half hour. Located be-
tween Fourth Street and U. S.
Indian School. Terms. $20
down and $10 per month.
LOOK FOR OUR BIG SIGN!
D, T. KINGSBURY
Realtor.
Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance.
210 W. Gold. Phono 807--
v : j
FOR TRADE
A modern pressed brick
residence, consisting of eleven
rooms, near City Park, In Den-
ver, for a like) homo In Albu-
querque. Value of Denver
property, $11,000.
CITY REALTY CO. ,
PLANT SOME TREES
APPLE, PEACH. CHKRRY,
PEAR, PLUM, RHUBARB,
LILACS, ETC.
Free Delivery.
ALBCQl KltQlK N I KSER1KS
2416-R-
207 W. Gold. Phono 667.
NOTICE
The University Heights
Realty Co,
Have opened an office In the
Heights at the terminal of the
University car line In connec-
tion with the Builders Supply
company, and will be head-
quarters for the sale of lots
apd building of homes In that
addition.
Our efforts will not be wholly
confined to the Heights, but
will Include all of Albuquerque
and surrounding country.
Four automobiles always at
your service.
University Heights Realty
Company,
Corner Yale and Central.
Phones 863-- 963-- J
MONEY TO LOAN
We have some money to loan on
down town propertr, also $1,500,
$2,500 and $3,000 on good resi-dential property; no per rent val-
uation.
WM. ,T. LEVERETT.
Realtor.
Phone 110. Third and Gold.
Fire Insurance.
FOR SALE
FREE USE OF
Garden Acreage Tract
Will Eive free use of well
fenced and plowed tract ofFINK' GARDEN LAND, abouj7 miles north of Albuquerque
reasonably closo to paved
roads,
TO INDUSTRIOUS,
CAPABLE PAKTV
Good well, with pump,
gasoline engine and tank tor
domestic and irrigable, use,
Fino, free range for your milk
cow, chickens and turkeys
right at your door. Rome ex-
tra work on place for which
will pay cash. An exceptional
opportunity for the right man.We also have 5 and
adjrflning tracts FOR SALE at
BARGAIN PRICES.
A. s. KiitKr.vnucK,Phono 291, or
JAS. W, XOHME.VT,
Phono 467. 218 W, CloW.
ARE YOU SATISFIED
WITH YOUR JOB?
If not, see Mr. Frederick Wm.
Clarke, La Salle Extension
University, Chicago, who
wants to Interview men and
women desirous of qualify-
ing for the C. P. A. exam-
ination, and Income tax
work. Call Suite 100.
Combs' Hotel, City, Sun-
day, between 9 a. m. to
1 p. m. and 2:30 p. m.
and 6 p.,m.
OPENING SALE,
Of the Cannon Addition, lo-
cated just across the Barelas
bridge. See the big sign on
the property. A chance to cut
your expenses, have your own
garden, cow and chickens and
own your own home with less
than you now pay rent. Lots
from up; $10.00 down
and $5.00 per month.
VM. J. LEVERETT,
Phone 110. Office 8rd & Gold.
Sales Agent on Ground.
L. C. HATTOX,
Phone 2416-J- 3.
HOUSES FOR SALE
Five surliurban homes, $900 to$1,700. Ideal location and Rood
investment. Small pay and rent.
A LIST OF GOOD LOTS AT
BUYING PRICES.
frame, Highlands,
car line, newly repaired, mod-
ern; $2,900, terms like rent.
Four-roo- modern, good neigh-
borhood, Fourth ward. Glassed
porch, front porch. $3,000;terms like rent. This Is an ex-
ceptionally good buy; $6,000.
new frame stucco, modern
throughout. Areola heating
system. Garage. A--l good buy,like rent.
STACEY
111 Month
Five room adobe, stuccoed res-
idence on Luna Blvd. Corner
lot a beautiful home. Owner
must sell and a prompt buyer
will (ret a snap.
KELLY.
Phone 467. 218 W. Gold.
CITY AND RANCH
Property for sale. 8ee us for
bargains.J. S- - PHILLIPS, Itail Estate.
110 S. Third St.
Phono 3G4-- or 240G-J-- 4
FOR RENT
TO TRADE
For California Property,
We have $25,000 worth
of desirable property in
best residence sections of
Albuquerque,
WE WANT TO TRADE
This for property in
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,
Preferably Los Angeles
or suburbs,
FOR SALE MiscellaneousFCR SALE Poultry-Eg- g AUTOMOBILES ' .
Clean three - room furnished
cement block bungalow, with
all modern conveniences. Glassed-
-in sleeping porch. Newlydecora .
619 EAST KITA'FTt
POIl KALE Laying hens and pullets, 11HELP WANTED PL'HE KItESH MILK, 40c gallon. ebox 11)9.FOR RENT Dwelling. Fl,R BAi.e 'tord tSeda. Just Ilk new,J5R0. Phone 460.
MONEY TO LOAN
Oestreich, Realtor,
216 -2 West Gold Avenue,
Phone 999,
FOR RENT Room.
eacn, 4i:i West Oranite.
Male. FOR KALE Kmnli cash register, cheap,414 South Edith.
FOH PA I.E llronze lurkey eggs, forhatching. Phone S410-J-
FOH 11 E.N "I' Five-roo- furnished house.
."H Went MHrquette.
k'OR SALE Dodico truck (Oraham); or
Ura,de for furniture. 400 care Journal.
FOB SALIC 5 Bulck touring car;
first-cae- s Condition. Bond-Dillo- n Co..
FOR KALE Mammoth bronze turkey THY llODfiYH MILK; BEST IN TOWNI'hone 24U-H4- .FOH RENT .Stucco houae, four roomsand hath; gooii repair. Phone 1803--
W'mu f"Man ,or farm work. Phone
WANT A collector and solicitor, withauto Singer Sewing Machine Co.. 117West Gold.
ergs, dellveri.il. I'hone 2410-J-
cityBUSINESS CHANCES t'OIl HAL'i li. I, Bed eKKs, for hatch Foil BALE no!er canaries. ilS SouthWalter, phone 1B07--ing. i per soiling. I'lione 1380--FOR HUNT-Furni- shed rooms. 608 Soutn
Broadway.
FOR KALIS Chevrolet, 1D21 model, good
condition; wilt sell reasonable, Pbona
II21-.-
STATE HOTEL for sale. 21, WestCentral.
FOR BALE Indian motorcycle, cheap.
Inquire fr!7 East Pacific.
FOH RENT Two well furnished modern
houses, highlands. Inquire 224 SouthEdith.
FOR KENT IlwiiBe, exchange for owner's
r.i'.m and board. Phone after five.
No. HJ1-.-
WAN T E D Healthy man to work aroundchicken yards and milk family cows.J. V. Swift. Boulevard ror,,1
FOH SALn Setting turns, docs and fry-ln-
size rabbits, P07 South Edith.
FOK SALE One down nice young lions,It .:", 622 West Lead, nholie 2001--
I'OR RENT One housekeeping room.415 North ftccond. FOH SALE DodKe touring: must be sold.l'"01l BALE Remington tvpmrlter, No. 8,nt a bargain. I'hone l!'4li-- r
FOR SALE Two-stor- y orlck building.215 South First; location good for anykind of business. See
WANTED Man to build a acequla infor payment on lots. Call at
extras. Hoover Motor Co., 41S West
Copper.
i'OR HNT Furnished room. 322 South
,1,, Seventh, phone 729--
'S'On RENT FuV;llslied room. !38
j.,-.,,- . ,v,.g or jjarelas bridge. FOH HE.NT One four-roo- brick, new-ly decorated, and in fine condition.
Plume 12S0--
FOR SALK Light liulck Fix, la:0 model,MEN wantrm ?,T7.i..."rrrrr: rrr--FOR BALE lillllard hall, leased fortwelve months, ISO per month clear to
FOR HALE Cheap. reed baby sulky.1025 NorthKleventli, phone IsOl-V-
FOR Sa'i.E Bicycle. In excellent con
dltlon. Star Furniture Co., 40S-- 113
FOH SALE Pure-bre- d k GlRhoile In-
land Ited hatching eggs.Phone 1703-W- .
FOR SALE Black Mlnnrcaesgs, f.2D a
setting; e 100. Fred Eakee, phone
34on-.i- l.
.. youth WaltT, phone lfi7-- J can no seen at Llrlverless Ford Co.,North Third.owner, tra N. Kiley, Helen, N. M,BURNISHED modern room nn miolf w. FOR TtET Five-roo- modern housewith sleeping porch; no children. 415Souih High.
west Uoidchildren 414 West Silver.
W. C,- - OESTREICH,
Realtor.
Loans, Abstracts, Insurance.
Phone 99. 218 2 W. Gold.
FOR SALE Some extra good used cars;
easy terms. Uclntnsh Auto Co., IllWest Copper.
FOR SALE Shoe shop, full line of ma-
chinery, stock and fixtures, at a bar-
gain; owner leaving. Address S. R careJournal
FO H SALE Plumbing supplies, pipe,pumps, points. W. C. Thaxton. 1111
JfOR KENT Three furnlsnod
lng rooms. 919 North Fourth. FOR KENT Furnished cottagewith sleeping porch. Phone 2185-- or
call 1. ,3 East Copper
Norm Fourth
FOR HALE One rooster, seven lavinghens, 11. I. Reds, J 10. 1215 SouthWalter.
FOR SALE S. C. K. I. Red' hatching
eggs, from nica pen. $1.60 per 15
'
Fer-
tility guaranteed. Phone 1U4G--
.jjFOR RENT One or two nice houeekeep- - Foil SALH Late model Overland 4, verycheap; owner leaving town; must sell.
Apply 1110 South Walter.iHjrinmi, south second.
-
"' YOI. CX- -perlence unnecessary. Write J. Qanor,former Gov't Detective, 898, St. Lou la.
mpTe". brnkemen, begimws:8 ..0: later 8250; no strike. Increasing?lr!?-- JLaJ15L!ir''M nrnlng Journal.
BOOKKEEPER WANTED Young manWith general office experience and city
acquaintance preferred. Address Box C
'care journal.
BE A'"DFrECT"rVE856V8!00' wTekly;travel over world; experience unneces-
sary. American Detective Agency. 408Lucna, St. Louis.
MEN antedt"cr qualify ttr firemen,
FOR SALE n HImsta daisy
and violet plants, dahlia bulbs. 308North Twelfth, phone 4K2--
FOR SALE Plumbing supplies, pipe,pumps, points, so car and bus fare toMountain road. VV. C. Thaxton, 1111Nort Fourth, phone 472-.-
'i'OR RENT Two rooms for light house- -
Kaenmg, 423 West Iron; no sick.
FOR SALE Ford touring car, excellent
condition; a bargain; owner leaving
city. Inquire 114 North High, phone
1IIKS-.- I.
FOH RENT Houses, alt xlndsi furnished
ami unfurnished. McMllllon ft Wood,
Rfnllors, 201 West Gold.
FUi RENT Thru-roo- house, conven-ient to shops, in the hlgl lands, onlySir, a month. Phone 410.
FOH SALE Hanlwood porch swings,
complete, with chains, 13.115. The Ex- -
chnnge, 1 L'O West Gold, phone 1111.
FOR SALE A P'p corn wagon, rubber
wheels and gLnss all around, in A-
condition; reasonable Inquire of Calla-
han, at Ban Jose Market.
i'OR RENT Furmsned front room,Y' entrance. 807 South Walter.
FOR RENT Furnlsnrd rooms; gentle-me- n
only, la.l South Broadway.
HIGHLAND BARGAINS
Six room modern frame, corner
FOR SALE Wlnie Wyandotte' hatching
eggs, fertility guaranteed, lOo each.W. A. Massey, 1222 South Broadway.
FOR SALE n. C. rtnodUlund Reds
and Black Hi. orca hatching eggs, nper selling. 709 North Second, phone
1S1B-R- .
TYPEWIUTElia, all makes. (15 and up.
$3 per month. .Ibuquerque Typewriter t lot, large garage, cheap at $2,900;u.viuhbb, jit 3uuiir r ou, III.' 'clo unnecessnry.Transportation furnished. Write W llog- -
FOR KALE 1920 mo.lel Buiok, In per-fect mechanical condition; a bargainIf sold at once. Inquire In rear of 215Nouth Thlru
FOR KALB Worm-dr7- v iTis Light
Kulck, 00; Ford touring, 1126; Studs-bake- r,
1250.; Ford touring
car. 155(1. 118 West Oold.
FUR RENT Three-roo- unfurnished
house, with sleeping purh. 1513 South
High. lr, Phone 1030.
FOR RENT New three-roo- house,
bath, two porches, partly furnished,??i. lilt) East Santa Fe.
FOR SALE Seven manufacturing busi-
nesses at sacrifice prki-s- 250 to $5,000.
All excellent opportunities. Fraction of
values. Write Fantus Bros, 1319 H. Oak-
ley, Chicago.
PINONS Nice and large In their natural
state, 15c per pound. Robert
1114 West Cent rah
li'un psi,'i'-- to Turnisned rooma for
" llh, 1727 West Central:
'J'OR RENT Two large front rooms, un- -'
.furnished; Hke new. 124 South Edith.
OOM and sleepint, porch. adjoining
MEN WANTED tr.n ,....i.,.. ... , -
FOR 6AI.E Used tracton, s- -l and
l'-8- with gang plows. Hardware
Department. J. Korber Co.
$600 cash, balance like rent.
Brick store, corner lot, best alto
In Highlands, $3,000; $1,000 caBh,
balance S per cent.
$10,000 to Loan . on Business
property.
A. C. STARES
217 South Arno. I'hone 198.
,u:,,n gui puuin Fjmin. nnnne iv-.- i
FOR SALE Eleven months old pullels,S. C. White Leghorns, fl each. Elv's
Poultry Yards, 623 South Eighth, phone1 IS.
FOR SALE Hatching eggs, Shepherd
strain Anconaa, heavy layers, 15 eggs
1,W)., Phona. r apply 1318 SouthHigh. '
Foil RENT Five-roo- house, sleeping
porch, partly furnished, close In, cheap.Afolv S25 South Second.
STORE MANAGERS WANTED for S00
tire stores; annually.Investment M.000, secured. Write today.Associated Tiro Stores, New Center UUIg..Kansas City, Mo.
OR RENT Furnished bed room. ad
joining bath, 403 North Fifth, phone
251-- '
ers. Put on window signs. No experl.enoe needed. Free samples and Instruc-tions. Acme Letter Co., Station D Chi-
cago,
MEN Age 17 to 55, Experience ur.neo-- "
essary. Travel; make secret Investlgu-tlo-
reports. Salaries; expenses. Amerl-ca- n
Foreign Dete;tlv Agmcy. 488 tt.Louis.
YOUR VACATION CAR
19 READY, either Ford or Grant touringfine condition, just overhauled andboth priced right to sell quick; extra
tires free. Coffman, 1224 North Second,
phone 1727--
FOIl SALE White sewing machine. $100
kind, for $25, or trade for Navajo rug.Address "Machine," care Journal.
FOR RENT Four-roo- cottage, unfur-
nished, with two porches, newly deco-rate-
Apply 1318 South High.'FOR jUl.E Egga for naichlng; 8.FOR RENT Front bed room, adjoiningr. bath, private entrance. 407 North
' -jaifth'
BAKERIES pay big profits. We furnish
complete bakery equipment ovena andfixtures backed by fifteen years' ex-
perience. Bruce McDonald Company.Knnsas City. Missouri.
LIST your vacant bouses with tike City
Realty Co., for prompt and efficient
service, 207 West Oold. phone 007. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AniiiiNns.
R. I. Reds, C. P. Hay strain, S. C. W.
I.oghnrns. Mrs. Oentry strain, 11 per set-
ting. 1122 South Broadway.
FOR S..I.K Pur- - nred 8 o. While Leg-horn hatching eggs, 1 per setting: 8per hundred; fancy table eggs at mnrkot
price. V, S. Wiley, box 13, city, phone
2411-11-
T)R RENT Two rooms and sleeplntc
... rnrch; furnished or unfurnished. 704
'tyestCoal,
Son RENT Three modern furnished
v rooms for housekeeping. 423 West
SAVE 60 to 76 per cenv on used ;,artt.
tires wheels magnitos, bearln-s- ,
springs, etc Our stock grow larger
dally. Parts In stor' for Overlands, 0,
80, Chalmers, Maxwell truck ar plessnre
ca, Chevrolet, 490. Paige 4. Reo 4, Btude-hak-
4 and A. Mcintosh Auto Co
311 West O'PPT.
FOH RENT Four-roo- house, with two
large porches, modern, close In. .27
per month, Irqulre 325 South- First.
FOR SALE Fresh buttermliK and cut- -
tage cheese; also, fresh milk In gallonlots, Pwayne's Dairy, phone 1H15-M- .
FOIl SALE 30-- 4 0 spring fie! dr I f fe7"v.- iTil135 rounds ammunition; will sell very
cheap, f'ottage 24, St. Joseph Sanatorium.
Foil SALE Pianos ami player pianos;
pre-w- values. Phone 106. Ooo. P.
Loarnard Piano Co., 214 South Walter.
SAXOPHONES and all"bandTnslruments,
new or used, private or class Instruc-
tions ,.n above. Fred K. Kills, Ph. 302--
FOR SA I.E Reetaurant. op; oslte tiania
Fe depot, or will sell fixtures and rent
storeroom for other business purposes.Fixtures Include swell soda fountain,
which can he separata.
JOUN W. WILSON,
Attorney.
Rooms II. 17 and 19. Cromwell Building.:ft.lnta Fa, FOR RENT Small bungalow, two rooms.glassed sleeping porch, completelyfor housekeeping 611) West Coal,
Phono 116J-J- .
PHYSICIANS AM BOmiEONiT
POR RENT meam hemed sleeping
vi rooma. Albuquerque Hotel, 216North Second.
"WILL PAY 840 WEEK," wrltos onedealer. One of our graduates got thuJob. Bo an automotive Electrical or
mechanical specialist. Earn while youearn. Greatest school. Finest equip-
ment. Booklet free. Johnson's Automo-tive Trades School.
D, Denver.
WANTED District manager to openbranch office and manage salea organ-ization. Our product has been a wonder-ful seller past three years. It Is salablein practically every home and can bedistributed through retail merchants.
Always a big repeater. I'nlvorsal Prod-uct- s
Company, Minneapolis. Mlnnnesota.
1)11. H I. Ill llTllv
FOR SALE S. C. Black Minorca, S. C.Blue Andnluslan hatching eggs, $1 per
setting of thirteen. areel post pre-
paid; 15 eggs $1.25. 225 North Fourth,
ph. ne 600.
DRIVERI.nSS ORD CO.
FORDS FOR RENT Rr tes 15c psr mile.
tl per hour minimum. Special rates
week days. Ask for them. Kl North
Third, paone 6S0.
Disease, of tnn etamajrhu
Bulla, t. Bnrnett Building.
jOR RENT Two furnished rooma and
sleeping; porch for two; no children.
'HO South Walnut.
25 REFllIGERATOItS for sale; some
slightly used: at wholesale prices; hurryIf you want to save some money. Amcrl-ca- nFurniture Co.. 22S South Second.
FOR SALi; Indian trading sti re and
ranch, ten acres under cultivation;fenced: on section land leased; stone
building, 60x!0 feet; three living rooms,
storehouse, corralls; fine well of water;
gasoline engl'.te; three heevy horses, har-
ness and wagon; twenty turkeys, thirty
chickens, one fine milk cow; twenty-fiv- e
mllea from Gallup, New Mexico; ten
miles from railroad; a bargain, dissolv-
ing partnership. Address postofflco box371 Alh'ionernue. NfW Mexico
FOR RENT Three-roo- house wlin
glassed sleeping porch, $20 a month.
Inquire 717 South Arno, phone 123S--
Full RENT Unfurnished
house, with sleeping porch; wster paid,$13 a month. Apply 1415 South Edith.
FOR RENT Modern three-roo- furnish-
ed house with sleeping porch. Ideallocution. 1124 East Central, phone II. A.Thorn.
JfOR RENT Nice, clean front room:
private family, $12 per month; mo sick.
FOR SALE BUFF ORPINGTON eggsfor hatohlng, $2 and 1.1 per 15; fromblue ribbon winners: special on bestbuff pullet In class. Phone 1472-- 518West Fruit.
SOFT SPOTS Heel and" arch cushionsin eoutn r.oitn.
IR. 8. C. CLARKE,
Eye. :ar, Nose and Throat.
Barnstt Building. Pbona 131.
Offlc, Hours
to It a. m and 2 to B p. m.
OH. MAKOAKET CATRiOIIT,Resldenct 11:3 East Central. Phona 571.
Phona 571.
prevent rallen Insteps; cures all foot
troubles, tl. Planlar Arch Supports. ThosV. Keleher Leather Co.. 408 West Central.
sTOR RENT Two rooma, furnished for
light housekeeping; no (Ick or children.
HAS North Fourth.
TAKE advantage now; must sell my
FOH SALE S. C. White Leghorn hatch-In-
eggs and baby chirks. 120 per
100; also few cocks and cockerels. Gen-tr- j
Poultry Ranch, pnstnfflce box 312.
phona 1709--
FOR RENT Furnished room, private en-- I
trance, furnace heat, bath adjoining.
WHEN IN NEED Of
TIRES, rims, carburetors, springs, mag-
netos, generators, wheels, gears, azlea,
bearings, horns, accessories.
COME TO PARTS HEADQUARTERS.
We have salvaged to date, the follow-
ing cars: Bilck, Maxwell, Chandler,
Mitchell. Chevrolet 4!I0 and F. B.i Over-lan-
every model; Hup, Olds, Crow, Elk-
hart. Reo, Dort, Saxon, Btudebaker, both
4 and 6.
VIADUCT OARAGE!.
GOO SOUTH SECOND.
FOR RENT Nice, little home, newly
decorated, largo yard full of fruit and
shrubbery. $25, water free. Phone
1047--TIB West Lead.
iwin inriian motorcycle; late model;power plus; just rebui:t, and side car;
mean tn sacrifice; cash or terms. 416North Sixth.
FOR RENT Three-roo- apartment,
modern. 1011 North First.ijoR RENT Nice room, cloje In. for WANTED Box cutters and rlpperi. Ap-Pl- yat office. North Twelfth.
Land and Lumber Co.I' gentleman employed; no sick need ap-,l-JIS North Fifth.
FOR SALE Hatching eggs, fertility
guaranteed; White Orpingtons, singleComb Rhode Island Reds. Write for
prices. ZImmer Ranch Company, San
Acacia, N. M.
W. HI SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
GEMTO . URINARY DISEASES
AND DISEASKA OF THE SKIN
Wnsserman Laboratory Ln Connection.
Citizens Bonk BIclK. Phono 888.
FOR RENT Clean, four-roo- furnished
cement block bungalow; modern, fire
place, water paid; garage. Call 525 South
Arno.
FOR RENT Two rooms and aleeplng
porch; modern. Phone 2128--
FOIl SALE Seed corn, approved by
county agent, germination guaranteedPhone 2411-.I- or call at John Blake
Ranch, five- and one-ha- lf miles southwc
of Albuquerque.
yOR RENT Beautifully furnished room
i In modern home. Apply Mrs. Fred Largest parts house In the state.
FOR RENT Two rurmstieo rooms, for
light housekeeping; adults; no "Ick.
7?4 South Second.Hamm, 623 North Second,
ven- -
--
V RENT Nice large room, wall
- tllated, furnace heat; also small i CHIROPRACTORSfemale.room. FOR RENT Modern furnished apart-ments, steam heat. Averlll apartments,208 !4 North Second. Basasa.W
FOR RENT Modern four-roo- unfur-
nished house, with glassed-l- sleeping
norch; gas and water paid. 522 SouthWalter.
FOR RENT Furnished four-roo- mod-
ern cottage, with porches; adults; no
sick; rent r0. 315 North Fourteenth,
phono lOSO--
next to bath. 108 south Arno.
HEMSTITCHING and Plcotlng Attach-
ment: fits any sewing machine; easilyjusted. Price J2.60 delivered, with fullInstructions. Gem Novelty Co., box 1031,
Corpus Christ!, Texas.
WANTED Experienced waitress CollegeInn.
CHICKS Eggs. pure-bra- d Leghorns,
Rocks, Reds, Orpingtons. Wyandottos,
Anconaa; best laying strains; prices rea-
sonable; free catalogue, free delivery.Missouri Poultry Farms. Columbia. Mo.
T WE N T I - N I N E yearsori thesarne old
ranch R C. White Leghorn chicks.$20 per hundred. Twenty-fiv- e years' ex-
perience with incubators. Tott PoultryRanch. Postofflce box 107, phone 17M-J- .
ChlroprnetoT
t9 sni 20 AnnU Build inc.
IMPERIAL ROOMS '"lea, clean rooms;
, ratea by day or week. Over Paatlme
SAVE upward of 60 per cent on tested
parts, fitudebakrr. Dodge, Oldsmoblle,
Maxwell, Orant, Overland, Chevrolet,
E. M. P., Interstate, ;, Chalm-
ers. Paige. Buick. Dort, Stoddard-Dayto- n
and others. Engines for stationary, truck
and tractor use.
Any part or accessory for any auto.
AI.ntJQUErtQUE AUTO WRECKINO CO.
tlJ-l- West Central. Phone 434.
New Mexico's oldest wrecking house.
Used cars bought sold and exchanged.
housework, 808
FOR RENT Three-roo- furnished
apartment, private bath-- . Bleeping porch.Call at lOOB West Central.
WANTED Girl- for
West Marquette.Theater. im West Central. CARPENTERINGASBESTOS ROOF PA1.NVGOOD for al! kino's of roofs. It per gal-lon. The an re no Co.. lit SouthJTOR RENT Front bed room, well fur-
- WANTED Competent general houseworkgirl. Call 1875--, ; nlshed; lavatory and extra large win
FOR RENT Three-roo- modern fur-
nished apartment, two Bleeping porches.035 South Broadway.
FOR RENT Inclosed sleeping porch and
kitchenette, furnished, $5 month; also
cottage, $12.60. Inquire 1709South Edith.
PETTIFORD THE ODD JOB MAM.
All kinds of worlc. Phone U7S--Walnut, phona 18S4 J. Try a built updows; no sick. Phone 1102-J- , WANTED Experienced saleswomen. Ap root, wm last ai long as tne building.ply i no economist.FOR RENT Nicely furnished large room
i In modern home, close in; employed
WANTED Odd jobs carp, nterlng, bouse
painting and repairing, at reasonable
prices Phona HS1-R- .
WANTED Girl to wash dishes and helpjieopie preferred. Phone 18II5--
FOR SALE lictchlng eggs; four popular
varieties: S. C. R; I. Reds, Mayhood
strain. 15. $1.80; Famous Silver Cam-Pine-
15, 13.00; S. C, Light Brown Leg-
horns, 15. 11.60; S. C. Dark Brown s
IS. 12.00. Robinson. Old Town,
phone 1388.
FOR RENT Modern four-roo- unfur-
nished cottage, with glassed-l- n sleep-
ing porch and one large porch. InquireEast Santa Fe.
wmpewnra. us woutn waiter.
FOR RENT Two and three-roo- fur-
nished housekeeping apartments. Al- -
buquerque Hotel, 216 North Second.
FOR RENT Steam heated apartment",
in Park View court, 90J East Silver.
Call J. A. Hammond, phona 152?.R.
BEES
FOR SALE 420 Er.n Central.
WANTED --Agents
DROP tveryt hint?. Get this new one.I'ut ami Tuko Salenhflam net! nil clRiirjtarnl, etc. Exclusive; $20 daily easy,
Novelty Co., pnr!a, 111.
FOR RENT Well furnished room, ad- -
Joining bath; for gentleman employed.Phone 17S1-- 423 South Third.
WANTED airl for cooking and house-
work; no washing, nor ironing. Call
mornings. 1107 Kent. FOR RENT Five-roo- modern bunga-low, in University Heights, furnished;
large sleeping porch. 114 Princeton. In-
quire 123 Vussar, or phone 2133--
ELGIN HOTEL Sleeping room and
housekeeping apartments, by the day
'week or month. 502(4 West Central.
WANTED Young girl to assult witKhousework and child.1114 West Central.
FOR RENT One furnished and one un-
furnished apartment, hot water. 1216
West Roma. Apply apartment 1, or call
490--
BABY CHICKS and hatching eggs,Mountain View S. C. R. I, Reds; prise
winners at El Paso, Albuquerque and
Denver; bred for the best In color, type
and egg production. Order cbix In ad-
vance. C. 230 North High.
A CiKNTS Wonderful seller, 86 a profit(very dollar sales. Deliver on spot.
t,lcens unnecessary, Bampl free. Mis-
sion, Factory 8, 2819 W. Pico, Lot An- -
irel-- s, rallf.
USB EFFECTO AUTJ TOP and seat
dressing. Effecto Auto Enamel, Vals-pa-
Valspsr Enamels on automobiles.
Plymouth Cottage Paint, HomesteadFloor Paint, Roof Paint and Cement. Sat-
isfaction assured. Thos. V. Keleher I.ealh-e- r
Cn 40 West Central, phone 10F.7--
PAINTING and kalaoininlng done;
cleaned; roofs repaired; prices
reasonable. Phone 6H5-- or 15U--
PAINTING, paper hanging nj culsuni-Inln-
all wo'k quaranteed. U W.
Owens, U uuth Edlih, phune 1344--
WE DO ODD JOB carpentering aridhouse building, reasonable; Investigate0 low prices; estimates free. Phune
8.HH-M- . J. F. Kluken. Hi 8 Tale street.
WANT jou to Investigate my low prlc.on any kind of a building propositionyou have In view. A. B. Palmer. Tunga-lo- w
Builder box 41. eltv. phone 17S8-W- .
FOR RENT Two housekeeping rooms.
. with glassed sleeping porch, gas, bath;
tlo children; reasonable. 710 South Arno.
WANTED Middle-age- d woman forhousework on ranch; good wages. Mr.Jnmes L. Hllbhell, Dntll. N. M.
FOR RENT On leate o six months, a
four-roo- modern bungalow, located In
the Third Wnrd. $35 per month. City
Realty Co., 207 West Gold, phone 667.
FOR RENT Three-roo- apartment and
sleeping porch, furnished; close In;
water, lights, bath and telephone. 820South Broadway..
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE Woman cook,
good salary; ale dining room girls.
MEN' makinttf big money
rppreflentiiiff us in home town. Small
ennum required. Write, Buddies Review
Publishing Co., 227 West 17th- St. New
York.
ilv CTomn j nirq, pnone
RED POUI.TR 1! YARDS Blue ribbon
winners, eggs for hatching, from six-teen grand pens; best winter lavers: 8. C.
R. I. Reds, IS for $1.50. 12, 13, $5; Bnrred
Rocks, IB for $2, $3, 5; cheaper In 100
lots; fine breeding cockerels. Wm. Bletx.West Atlantic, phone 148,1--
iFOR RENT Two moderti furnished
rooms for light housekeeping, In pri-
vate family. Inquire 623 North Second.
FOR RENT Furnished sleeping porch,for one. or two persona, 110 a month;
,
no sick; board close by. 1208 East
FOR RENT Five rooms and Bleeping
porch, 705 South High, $30; modernfour rooms, gas and coal range. 416 West
$35. J. A. Hammond. 824 East
Silver.
FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished apart-
ment; hot and cold water, lights and
phone paid; rent reasonable. 421 Vi
South Broadway.
WANTED Good cook can get good po-
sition at good pay, but must bs good
cook. Apply 70S West Conner.
FOR SALE Corn planter, nay rake, trao-tor- ,tractor plow, three bottom
and threo disc plows, harr-w- s;
three horses. three Jersey cows;
harness; portable platform scales, coun-ter scales and two wagons, one alfalf
renovator, buckboard, cart,double and single harness. Apply aiMann's flarden.
WANTED American woman for generalhOUAeworlr. run linn wnmon -- mult
WANTKD Ulg pay to men everywhere,
distributing samples, booklets, etc.
Whojo or sjiare time. No experience re-
quired. S. Meyer, 211 Seventh street,
r. m i.iv Hie, Ky,
BUILDING, alterations, repairing, lamJobs or small: work by oontract or tythe day; rtasnnable prices; work guar-
anteed: estimates free. Call 1755-- E.
E. Johnson, file John.
FOR RENT One large and ona small
apartment, furnished completely for
housekeeping. Crane Apartments, 215North Seventh, phone S14.
FOR RENT New bungalow, nicely fur-
nished, forr rooms, bath, front andback porch, garage; good location. 1506
East Central; no children. Apply 724
Eost Central.
Child if necessary. Home, care Journal.
FOR RENT One room, glassed sleeping
porch, completely furnished for house-
keeping; desirable location. Hit WestCoal. 1 WANTED Position
BUT THE 'BKTTEIV baby chicks from
hoganlzed stock, breed for egg product-
ion,- and electrically hatched, no lampfumes to weaken the chicks. "QUALITY"
our motto. Let an order prove our
claim. All standard" varieties, turkeys
nnd White Pekln ducklings. ARTI2SIA
HATCHERY (Electric), capacity 125,000
erVs, Artesla, Calif. Worlds Original
Klectrlo Hntchery.
WANTED A Spanish-speakin- g lady totake 'orders for Luminous Crucifix, a
wonderful seller. Apart 12, Imperial
rooms.
FOR RENT Three-roo- modern fur-
nished apartment; private bath, glassed
sleeping porch, hard wood floors, eta.
1122 West Central, phone 365-- J.
WAN'TKU Aniens you can easily earn?rn n SHKi week selling Wool-fro-
mill to wearer nt bipf savings;liberal communion. Write to Prth
Woolen Mills, 25 Fourth avenue, Mew
York city.
PRACTICAL NURSE wanta confinement
cases. Phone 165(1--
FOR RENT Unfurnished room in new
. bungalow; private entrance: private
lavatory. 1 North Sixth, call 166-- J,
evenings.
FOR REST My private rosllet:ce. to
responsible party; no Blclt; ucoly fur-
nished (piano); seven roonis, sleeping
p .ch, east front, shade, lawn, gnraga,
closo In. Phono 702.
WANTED Washing and Ironing, by the
I.ONK STAR AliTt I. INK
Th orange colored ears. E.ngle, file,
phant Butte Dam and Hot Springs, N.
M, Meet all trains at Engla, leavingHot Springs at 1 1 .SO a. m. and :30 p. m.
Oldest Dam drivers, best Dam ears on
the Dsm line. We drlva our own cars.
Write for reservations at our txpeaie.HEFFRRNAN BROS., Props.Hot Springs. N. M.
aosan or rough drv. Ca 1703-.-FOR "RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; extra bed room, garage,
FOR RENT Desirable furnished apart-
ment, four rooms and bath; large
glassed-i- n sleeping porch. J018 West
Central, phone 1018-- mornings.
"WaNTED Washing and Ironing to take"m
.lights, water ana pn' no furnished. 710 home; all work guaranteed. Phone
1508--
TEACHERS If you wish to locate In
New Mexico or Arizona, register withThe Southwest Paclflo Teachers' Agancy.
Box 208.Phoenlx, Arlsona;
A GOOD permanent home, reasonable
wages and treatment as member of
small family. Is open to healthy, reliable
young woman In exchange for assistance
with housework. Box 206, Santa Fe, N.
M.
West lead,
FOR SALE Wa have successfully served
tlra public for sixteen years and arebetter fitted than ever to fill your re-
quirements In baby chicks, turkeys, duck-
lings and hatching eggs; also feeds, reme-
dies-, Incubators. Reliable and flreless
$;: TO 1M WREKLY. Free samples,Lowest priced gold window letters for
atorea, offices. Anybody run do It. I.artre
demand, Exclusive territory. Aemeletter Co., 2804 Congress, Dept.
Chicago.
FOR RENT Fivo-roo- house at 418
West Atlantic large airy rooms and
big yard; Ideal location for railroad em-
ployes; rent $31.80. City Realty Co., 207West Oold, phona 667.
YOUNG LADY wishes to do light house-
work and act as companion. 1113 SouthWalter.
FOR RENT Furnished apartments, con-
venient to sanatorlums; four rooms,
glassed-i- n sleeping porches, gaa; on EastCentral car Una. Call 1321 East Central,
or see McMllllon Wood. Dbons 148.
brooders. Write for price list. Shipments
, FOR" RENT Two nicely furnished
rooms, for couple; gas range and
''Annlng water, close In on ground floor.
' West Lead.
itjrt R EN'T a furnished for
lllgl:' housekeeping; me of bath andJ on. 209 North Edith; phone 1928--
V, lap garage.
' PH RENT Light housekeeping rn'nm
TIME CARDS
on bunaay, Monday. Thursday, ny parcelpost or express, rloneer Hntchery, 820South Spring, Los Angeles, California,
TENTS FOR RENT
WE! WILL, furnish the lot and two 15x14
tents at $5 a month; will rent one tent,
without lot for $2.50 a month. Real
Estate Exchange, 409 West Copper.
BOOKKEEPER wants position by hour
or permanent. Address Box A- -l 5, careJournal.
AG K.Vi'H $ti to 12 dally easy; 360lltfMweiirht. fast selling popular priced
necessities; food flavors.-perfume- soaps,
toilet preparations, etc. Agent's outfit
froe; write today, quick, now, AmericanProducts Co., 6674 American Bldg., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.
WASHINGTON APARTMENTS The
largest nnd finest located
In the state, at 1003 West Central. Small
furnished apartment now vacant; full In-
formation-, at apartment No. 1. J. D.
Eakln.
AMBITIOUS, reliable woman to repre-
sent manufacturer of silk and oloth
dresses. Assorted stock of colors, ma-
terials and size furnished; no Investment
required: large profits for you. Write
giving references. Levenson Co., 16 W.
30 St., New York.
PERSONAL WANTED Position as assistant to busydoctor. Address Doctor, care Journal,
or phone I84--. DETECTIVE Ati lNCY. Phone 9.12--) ! so front Bleeping room; gas bath.
"L ie; well people; no children. 416 MEN'S HAIRCUT, 60o; children. 35c, at DRAPERIES AND CURTAINS cleaned,renovated, hand work, called tor and
delivered. Phone 1541-J- .UUIW "LOST AND FOUND their home. Phone 20r,s-.- I
FOR RENT One of most modern homes
in city; close In, extra good location;
beautifully furnished, hot water heat,
garaga, six rooms, steeping porch; lovelyfront porch, piano and Edison Included
tn furniture. New bungalow, located nn
East Central; owner going east, will leam
to desirable vartleB, Apply 716 East
Central.
RENT To married oouple or ladles.21
J 1
WANTED An unopposed medical praoHa in Km-- ll Hw .mlnir town Allthree nicely furnished front rooma. for LOKT fat loT" Mark fox fur. CaiV'Y.W. C. A. Miss Caldwell. WESi'BCChV) Dally.Train. Arrive. Penart.
LOCAI, repiesentntlves big woolen mills,
cleaning up. taking orders sutts, pantsblankets, light overcoats, raincoats.
Amusing values, direct to wearer. Ex-
perience unnecessary, Donahue 108 first
week, others $200 weekly. Complete
outfit free. Ask quick about territory.
Taylor-Well- 2744 No. Paulina, Chicago.
OFFICES CLEANED DAILY Janitor
services, house cleaning twlth vacuum),floors polished: references. Phone 81S-- J
WANTED A middle-age- d experienced
Spanish-America- n saleslady, to work
In dry goods department; must be good
saleslady; must be healthy; location
smalt town In New Mexico. Address
X. p. W.. cara Journal, giving references,
experience, age and salary wanted.
mens doctor, care .journal No. 1 Tha foout.... 7:80 pm 1:30 pmDR. CJRATOPP. Vltapathlo No.LOST Large size Elk's tooth mounted;return to Elk, care Journal, or phone
KR7, reward.
gouaekeeplng, with oorch, block from
ar line; no alclt Phone SI
ton RENT Exclusive, well furnished
room, with large sleeping porch, hot
'..water neat and bath; centrally located;
ftarag, it desired. Phrne 1744-- 621
I Cant. Llmlted.lu:0 am 11:00 am
7 Fargo Fast. .10:50 am 11:30 am
The Navajo. .1311 am l:00an
No.
No.
WANTED Young man, A- bookkeeper
and clerk wants position with live con-
cern, retail or wholesale; A- references.Address J. II. E., care Journal.
ty; exam n atlon free. 921 '4 West Central
MONEY TO LOAN SOUTHBOUNDDhESSMAKINO By (he day or at home.LOST Dark blue trlcollette scarf,
varl-gate- d
fringe; reward for return toJournal office. WB LIKE YOUR TOWN.West coal, ear west Iron, phone 1320-- 10:10 pta11:31 am
No. it El Paso Exp
No, 17 El Paso EpEASTBOnNR.BUT
WANTED Will pay railroad fare of doc-
tor or nnrse going to St. Louis, Cin-
cinnati, Lexington, or Louisville, Ky., as
companion for a oonvalescent gentleman
making trip about April 24. Address
cottage 40, Methodist Sanatorium.
Iron RENT strictly high class room
WANTUb To loan 11.1)01) on improved
Albuquerque real estat. Phone SS7,
or 1815-B- .
HEMSTITCH I NO. pleating. Williams' Mil-
linery. 20f South Broadway, ph. 177-- J
WANTED Women with or without ex-
perience to canvass In cities and smalltowns with high-grad- e toilet preparations.
Working only in spars time you can earnfrom $2 to $5 a day. We teach you and
guarantee success. Write for particulars.
I,orralne Company, 533 Barclay Bldg.,Denver. Colo.
OIVB us work to slay on; will do anyFOR RENT Office Rooms
thing. Call 1638-- for Rod or Bill and
aee.
,. north, east and south exposure, south-j"as- t
aleeplng porch, private I'lm,, best
residential district; gertleman preferred:
rio sick call i7s
No. t Tha Navajo.. t:ltl pm
Nu Calif. Limited. 5.00 pm
No. B. F Eight.. T:tt pm
FOR RENT Office rooms. 8101, West
Central, over Woolworth'a
1:40 pm
1:40 pm
1:10 pm
T:50 a
PI.EAT1NO, aocoraion. aid and box;
mall orders. N. Crane, tit NorthSeventh. Crane ApartmentB, nhone 814.
UO.NEY TO LOAN On watches, dia-
monds, gun, end everything valusoleMr. B Marcus, I9 South First.FOR SALE Real fc.atate No. 10 The f(vat.... t:z0 amFOR RENT orrics rooma Luna Strlckei
bulldln Korher Auto Department. Mn to nnd Female. MONBV TO LOAN on diamonds, wilcnei,
SECRETS OF THE SILENCES
WHEN understood will bring you heart's
deslra, whether love, health, money or
finding a true mate. Silver quarter, care-
fully, wrapped, brings this wnndorful
manuscript to you, Coffman, Dlv, l.
Albuquerque, N- - M.
If'Uit tiAl.E Nice Dig lot, 3U0 tuet Uetjp,
under ditch, for $2oQ! $10 cash, $5 per
DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
Hats made and trimmed to order; work
and style guaranteed; prlcea reasonable.
320 t West Gold.
IM.EASANT home for healthseekera, near
: Sierra Madro foothills. Home cooking,
tray service. Pamphlet upon request.
Mrs. W. A. Clements. 412 West Palm
avenue. Monrovia, Calif.
FOR R ENT Desirable hall, 25x90, at
518H West Central; suitable for school,
dancing or nfflce work.
month. Call at grocery atoro Juat acrow
MAN or woman wanted, 140 weekly full
time, II an hour spars time. Belling
guaranteed hosiery tn wearer. Experience
unnecessary. International Mills, All 3,
Norrlstown, Pa.
ijureias Bridge.
rscstf sorra.
No. l yfoiti El Paso :35 pnsN. !0 From El Paso 1:00 am
No. JO connects at ralan wttli No, tl
for Clovis, Pecos Valte- -, taut City and
O Coast
Nn, 2) eenneet. at rialjD with No, II
from Clnvle and polnta aaaa and so'jth
and god Jewelry; liberal reliable, con.fldenllat Hottlleh Jewelry Co.. IQft N 1st
MONEY TO LOAN From $1,000 up; can
make good died loan on close-i- n busi-
ness property. McMllllon & Wood, 80sWest Oold. Realtors.
fir; TYPEWRITERS WAITRESS RENOVATING FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR 8AI.13 Cheap, acre ami half, n
blocks from Albuqurqua business i en-
ter, near new railroad shops; rich, ls-- i
soil, good for garden or chickens; must(overhauled IA'1'I llfcKS KLt.UVATIMi; MM and up
WANTED Ranches
WANTED Small farm; if you have a
good farm for sale or ex-
change, write me at onco with full de-
scription: lowest price, etc. Joha U,
Baker, DeQueen, Arkansas.
iTVi'EWRlTEBS All, makes
. a"d eepalrsd. Rlbbnna for etvary ma
TYPISTS Prepare authors' manusorlptsfor publication; 0 wsekly, epare-tlm-
Bend atamp for particulars. R. J.
Carnes, Authors' Representative, ..Tatla.-poos-
do,
WILL TRADE by 11)18 Willys-Knigh- t,
good condition, for city lot; state
Adtlreaa. Box- Hi, Albuquerque,
;..-..-- .
sail. Caalr or terms llkn rent. Address
G, Rotter, 3432 Kail Vival strost, l.t
loans no Jewelry, dia-
monds wstches. Liberty bonds, plan .
automobiles. Lowest ratea. Bothms.n'
117 South First. Bonded to int. Ittta.
nut cleaning. furnlliirB rennlrtng, rue.
nlture packing. Phona 613-- Krvln
Bedding Company. ....
fhlne. a. Albutiuerqu Typewriter Bx
Iaan(r4bua aiil. 12i South Fourth. Angeies cent.
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Let Us Send a Man LOSTD. S. HILL 10
To replace that broken window
glass. Albuquerque Lumber Co.LET'S GO
Fox terrier dog', five months
old, prominent black spots. Re-
ward. .
PHONE 211.
I'luino 4Z1. norm irst.TODAY G
EASTER DANCE
TONIGHT
At Old Town Society Hull.
Music By
White Lightning
Harmonizers
Easter Confetti and Good Time
for Everybody.-
ADMISSION FREE
TODAY AND TOMORROW
IfJ II STATESWILLIAM FOX PRESENTS BIG DANCEAt Sandoval
Everybody welcome. Good music
Afternoon and Night.
HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY
List Your Property With
ATANASIO MONTOYA
117 West Gold Avenue
Real Kstntc, Loans, Insurance
Dustin Farnum in 'IROH TO GOLD'
Vndcr Direction of 3. Duraing.
"FOX NEWS'' Topics of tlic Day
ALSO A COMEDY
'
t ' y. JGood Proposition
Especially for healthseeker
able to. do light work. Call
Monday morning, 8:00 to 10:00.
Room 1. Grant Building;.
(Over Golden Rule Store.)
if "
Standard Furniture Co.
401 South First St. Phone 619
We buy, sell and exchange
now and used furniture. Handle
complete line kitchen utensils,
etc.
The itinerary of President David
S. Hill, of the state university, lias
been announced for a journey to
Arizona and California durlnf?
which he will deliver several ad-
dresses. On April 25, he will speak
twice before'tbe students and facul-
ty of the northern Arizona normal
school at Flagstaff, at the Rotary
club luncheon on that day, and also
in the evening before the general
public.
On April 27 he has been invited to
address the confer- - I
enee to be held in Los Angeles, and
while In Los Angeles he will also
attend the inauguration of Presi-- 1dent R. R. von Kleinsmid, the newly
elected executive of the University
of Southern California. On May
2 he will deliver an educational ad
TUESDAY "WAY DOWN EAST"
Albuquerque
Decorating
Company
Painting, Paperhanging andInterior Decorating Our motto
Is always first-cla- ss work.
Phone 234, 207 E. Central Ave.
I LOCAL ITEMS I
!
Learn to Dance
at the
ARMSTRONG ACADEMY
207i West Gold
Satisfaction Guaranteed
HOUSE
For Sale 523 North Eleventh.
See Owner
Cov bu'iu Co. Phone and 6.
dress before the students and fac-
ulty of the state teachers college nt,
San Jose, California, and later will
visit Stanford university and the
University of California, returning
to Albuquerque about May 6, 1922.
JUST OUTLATEST
DANCE RECORD
"Virginia Blues"
Fox Trots, 75c
Also Advance May
Records Now on Sale
Roth man's
Music and Jewelry Store
117 South, First St. Phone 917-- J
sr.f.v.. iCjd;b. t.im
DANCE TONIGHT
Candelarias Hall
Afternoon and evening. Sand-
storm Orchestra. Admission
Free.
OUR SERVICE
In caring for each and every detail In the sacred trust the
family places In tho embalmcr and funeral director called to
render his professional services MERITS. YOUR CONFIDENCE
Fred Crollott, Licensed Embalmer
SEAVER AND VON ELM
ARE VICTORS AT GOLF,
(By The Assoplnted Prru.)
Los Angeles, Calif.. April 15. E.
It. Seaver of Los Angeles and
George Von Elm of Salt Lake City
were victors in the semi-fin- al
round of the southern Cali-
fornia amateur golf championship
tournament today and will meet in
the final round tomorrow, Seaver
defeated Jack Neville of San Fran- -
Cisco, 9 and 8, and Von Elm de-- 1
feated Roger Lapham of San Fran-
cisco, 6 and 4.
SHE FLED BY THE SKY ROUTE FROM THE MAN '
WHO LOVED HER, YET THOUGHT HER A THIEF
An unusual situation in a stirring drama of a new West
of flivvers and airplanes and movies jostling the old
"wild and wooly." A popular star in a refreshing original
picture.
Phono 578 --Modern Equlpmcnt-- 118-42- 0 South Second St.
The Good Cheer Club
Will give a card party In the
r O. 6. F. hall Thursday, April
20. The proceeds for the Trav-er- s'
Aid and other benevolent
purposes.
Admission 25 Cents
DEATHS AMD FUNERALS
SALAZAR The funeral ofFrancisco Salazar, who died Fri-
day evening at his residence on
North Arno street, was held yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the family residence. Burial was
at Santa Barbara cemetery. Mea-dows & Martinez weft in charge.
Women now fill the mayoralty
chairs in more than a dozen cities
of the United States. ANNUAL DANCE
Machinists' Lodge No. 1093
THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 20TH
COLOMBO HALL
White Lightning Orchestra
Good Time Guaranteed
Our Friends Cordially Invited.
ADMISSION $1.00. War Tax 10c.
SAINEZ The funeral of D. L.
Sainez, who died Friday night athis apartments, will be held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock from Crol-lott- 's
funeral parlors. Burial will
be in Santa Barbara cemetery.
WANTED
We pay good prices for fire-
arms such as Rifles, Shot
Guns, Pistols. Must be in
A-
-l condition.
21.1 South First Street
IN ;
"PERSY CF THE TOP HILL TRAIL"
Fine Shoe Repairing
Ladies' Half Soles 75c
Rubber Heels, Goodyear 40c
Men's Half Soles . .90c
Rubber Heels, Goodyear 40c
City Electric Shoe Shop
213 South Second St.
Phone 587-- W
Free Call and Delivery
Work Done While You Wait
BALLEJOS Catarino Ballejos.
I9 years old, died last night athis residence in the Highlands.Ha is survived by one son and one
daughter who were with him. The
body was taken to Crollott's
funeral parlors pending
Well Country Camp
For Convalescent 'f iihcrciilars
In the mountains. Rates $12.50
ADDED ATTRACTIONS:
Hiper week. For reservations
Phone 490-- J ilRACLES OF THE JUNGLE"
CURRENT EVENTS
GONZALES Guadalupe Gon-
zales, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Gonzales, died yesterday at
a local hospital. He is survived
by his parents. Funeral arrange-
ments will be made today. Crol-lo- ttis in charge.
i'1'Yedeiick W. Clarke and H. C.
Ashbrook, representatives cf tho
Ui Salle Extension university at
Chicago, are in the city to interview
prospective students of that insti-
tution.
On account of Easter services,
the meeting of the musicians local
has been postponed until the reg-
ular meeting in Muy.
Mr. and Mrs. Dnmian S. Baca
and daughter, Evangeline, motored
Irom Sandoval Wednesday to at-
tend holy week services here, and
to visit their mother, Mrs. Alejandro
A. Kandoval, of 618 West Copper
avenue.
; The oratorio, "The Holy City,"
bv A. R. Gaul, will be given at the
Presbyterian church this afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock.
Factory woofl, full trucK load,four dollars. Hahn Coal Company.
Phone 91.
District Attorney Fred Nicholas
and family, of Magdalena, aro
spending Easter week with Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Nicholas, of West Silver
avenue.
There are undelivered telegrams
nt the Postal Telegraph office fo.-C- .
S. Nunn, Mrs. Lula Shaw and 1
1). Estell.
t The W. C. T. lT. will hold its
regular monthly meeting at 3 p. m.
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. N. J.
Strumquist, 323 North Sixth street.
C. A. Long, II. F. Robinson, Ed-
mund Ross and .lameB Gladding,
who have been in Las Cruces to at-
tend the district convention of the
.American Association of Engineers,
are expected to return today. I
Prof.. P. C. Jieimcr, of Moun'
Vernon, Ohio, will speak at the Y.
if. C. A. fellowship luncheon today
at 6:15 o'clock. There will be mus-
ical numbers. The public is in-
vited. .
' Asthma? Dr. Murray, osteopath,
N. T. Armljo building, phone 741.
I Frank Scaramellint filed suit
Against Max Weiler in the districtdourt yesterday seeking to obtain
Judgment fcr $12,000. The suit is
based upon a land transaction.
The annual Easter egg hunt will
be held at the Frank A. Hubbel!
ranch across the river this morn-
ing at 9 o'clock.' All of tho chil-
dren in that section of tho county
are Invited to take part in the fun
and a pig will be given as a prisa'
to the one who finds the most eggs.
. Noah N. Redlmer filed suit for
divorce in the district court yester-
day against Ellen Redimer.
. Charles A. Wlllmarth started suit
in the district court yesterday
against S. M. Moore et al to quiet
title to real estate situated in Albu-
querque.
A divorce suit was filed by Jose
C. Chavez against Gertrude Sanchez
de Chavez in tho district court yes-
terday.
Cadet Bert Boyer, of this city,
received the 1921 and 1922 rifle
Hhoot medal at the Roswell Mil-
itary institute, according, to word
received here yesterday. He was
also awarded a sharpshooters'
badge.
W. W. RICHARDSON BOUND
OVER FOR GRAND JURY
United States Commissioner D.
F. McDonald yesterday bound over
for the federal grand jury, W. W.
Richardson, who was arrested here
March 28 upon the charge of trans-
porting a car, known by him to be
Btolen, in Interstate commerce from
Texas to Albuquerque. His bond
was fixed at t2,000.
' Yon can be fitted from our com-
plete line of back and front laced
rnrst-ti)-. Iriccs, $2 and up. Cather-
ine Hill's Corset Shop, 107 Southfourth. I'honc 8S5--
C. H. CONXKn, M. C. D. O.
Osteopathic Specialist.
Stern Bids. Tel. 701-- J. 2033--
FEEL SAFE ANb COMFORTABLE
By having at least one ton of coal in your cellar.
The very Dest in
Gallup, Dawson and Canon City Coal
COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO.
4 PHONES 5
You will not regret having a ton in your bin.
REGULAR PRICES.
B. H. CALKINS,
General RnglneerliiR
Municipal Work, Irrigation.
Surveys of all kinds. Mapping.
120 S. Fourth Phone 411.
COLOMBO HALL
Easter Monday, April 17
Best Ventilated Hall in
City. Best Floor.
DIME PER DANCE
Music by Syncopators
mmsmv' 1,, fP- - --"II III ll Bill W IH JDANCE SUNDAY NIGHT
APODACA The funeral of Mig-
uel Apodaea, who died last Thurs-
day morning,, was held yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
family residence. Burial was at
San Joseph cemetery. Crollott was
in charge.
KOBZA The funeral of Sieve
Kobza, who died nt his home on
West Central avenue, Thursday
afternoon, was held nt 11 o'clock
yesterday morning. Services were
held at the Church of the Immacu-
late ConrepUon. Rev. Father Man-dator! officiating. Burial was in
Calvary cemetery. Strong Brothers
were in charge.
At ZAMOH.VS HALL
Old Town
Music by ( nirlllo and Zamoia'e I
Orchestra
Everybody Cordially Invited MODERN
OFFICE ROOMS
Excellent Location
POOL PLAYERS,
NOTICE
CONTINUOUS 1 TO 11 P. M,
TODAY AND TOMORROW
Light, water, heat and janitor
service Included.
LIVESTOCK ANI
The Talace Pool Hall. 120 South
Second, is holding a contest in
billiards, baseball pool, and
straight pool. Panama hats will
be Riven as prizes to the three
makinsr the highest score in each
during the thirty days.
AUCTION SALE
MONDAY, APRIL 17T1I AT 523 NORTH ELEVENTH SIT.
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 2:30 P. M.
Six rooms of beautiful house furnishings to go to the highestbidder for cash. Note 4he following articles to be told: $125Solid leather davenport, two $35 leather rockers to match,$135 phonograph with records, South American red gum bed
room suite, consisting of dresser, dressing table, bed and
chairs to match and it sure is a beauty; white enamel bed
room suite, consisting of dresser, chiffonier and bed; oak
chiffonier, iron bed. dining room suite, consisting of tablebuffet, china closet and leather upholstered chairs to match,
and is just the same as new. Refrigerator and many other ar-
ticles that we do not have room to mention. Now if you wantbeautiful house furnishings you cannot afford to miss this sale
as these goods are all tho same as new and have never been
used by sick. These goods should be seen to be appreciated;
the closer these goods are inspected the more they would be
appreciated. In fact these goods will appeal to the most dis-
criminating person. Don't miss this sale be on hand.
J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.
SAUNA The funeral of Dario
Salina, who was shot in Valencia
county and died here last Thurs-dn- y
morning, took place yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services
were held at the church of San
Felipe de Nerl in Old Albuquerque,
and burial was In Santa Barbara
cemetery. Strong Brothers were in
charge.
AGRICVLTTRAL LOAN CO.
115 South Second.
Thomas' Ice Cream
Nearly everybody who reads has
enjoyed at least one of Mary
Roberts Rinehart's j wonderful
hospital stories. "The Glorious
Fool" is perhaps the best known
of this group, and Goldwyn has
made it into a picture with a fine
cast. Helene Chadwick and
Richard Dix, two young players
who have won a big following,
play the leading roles in this
unusual comedy.
2 Gnllon. Packed,
mid delivered, SI. 00.
Phono 313
THE IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY CO.
"THE LACNDRX
OF QUALITY"
Dry Cleaning, Dyeing, Hats
Cleaned nnd Blocked, Rugs
cleaned by latest process.
Phones 148 and 449.
FAHEY The remains of Fergus
Fahey, who died of pneumonia at
a local hospital Friday morning,
were sent by express last night to
Miami, Ariz., for burial by Strong
Brothers.
MUTXER Carl Wiemann Mul-le- r,
nge 23, died early yesterday
morning at his home on North
Maple street. His mother. Mrs. F.
L. Muller, and a young brother
were with him. Mr. luller was in
the navy during the world war and
as a result broke down. He came
here six weeks ago hoping to be
benefited by the climate, but came
too late. The remains will be sent
back to the old home at I.lanerch.
Pa., this afternoon on train No, 2
by Strong Brothers. His mother
FOR SALE
Gasoline Engines
Second hand $".0.00, J100.00
and $150.00 each.
INQUIRE 409 V. COPPER.
I
COLDWYN Brosents'OH A MARY ROBERTSRINEHART'S
and brother will accompany tne
body.
DAHLIAS
Are my specialty have a few
varieties In different colors
left, if you order early.RAYMOND F. BLOOM,P. O. Box 641. Phone 2167-- J.
AND ALL WEEK
We deliver any size any
where. Henry Transfer Co.,
Phone 839.
) MY SHELLED PINOX NUTS
will be delivered from tho Fred
Harvey News Stand. Albuquerque.
K. M., I'NTIIj FURTHER NO-
TICE, t annic S. Spitz, 323 North
Tenth.
Tho Gllderslccve Electric Co.,
211 Kast Central. Phone 79T--
CHARITY BALL
Given by Woman's Club
At Armory
MONDAY, APRIL. 17TII
White Lightning Harmonizers
2.00 a, Couple
Benefit Day Nursery Mortgage
Fund,
WANTED TEAMS TO n.VL GRAVEL.
Will pay 50 cents pr hour for teamaover 1.000 pounds per horse; 35 centper hour under 1.000.
Steady work for good teams,
MILLER CONSTRUCTION CO.,
Office Ground Floor. K. P. Bulldln.Third and Gold.
NOLEN Mrs. Willie Nolen. wife
of City Fireman Arthur L. Nolen,
died at the family home early yes-
terday morning on South Walter
street. Besides her husband, a
mothpr and brother were with her.
The funeral was held yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock from Strong
Brothers' parlors. Services were
held by Rev. U L. Gaines and burial
was in Fairview cemetery.
BRASWELL John Elbert Bras-we- ll
aged 33, died at his home on
North Second street last night at 7
o'clock. Mr. Braswell was time-
keeper for the New Mexico Con-
struction company and was an
active worker until last February,
when he broke down and had to
cease work. He loaves a wife, who
aa wiih him nnd two brothers,
ATFOR SALE
Chalmers Automobile, six cylinder,
6 passenger, new battery, distri-
butor, smarter and generator, Just
overhauled. Best offer takes it.
Must sell this week.
Mcin tosh alto co.311 West Copper MY C7 'fiirSv E.MASON HOPPER 5CLORDUS FOOL
Arts and Crafts
Studio
Lamp shades, flowers, place
cards, enameled glassware, tie
and dye work, batik, embroid-
ery, stenciling, china.
I. B. WESTXAKE.
Melinl Building, Over Penney'g.Phone 170.
who will arrive today. Tho remains
are at Strong Brothers pending
funeral arrangements.
A Goldwyn Picture
First Strawberry
Chocolate
and
Vanilla Ice Cream
EMPIRE Cleaners
DYERS AND HATTERS
RUG CLEANING
Phone 453. Cor. Btb and Gold
CRYSTAL
TAYLOR STOCK CO.
F O G G , The Jeweler
EXPERT WATCH MAKING.
-- Lngravlng,. Jewelry Repalrlng- -
Opposita 'Postofflce.
118 South Fourth.
ADDED ATTRACTION:
"ROLLING STONES"
A Two-Pa- rt Mermaid Comedy.
REGULAR PRICES;
GUY'S TRANSFER
Phone 371
384 South Second.
Sunday Picnics a Specialty
ELMS HOTEL
Finest rooms in the state-ste- am
heat, hot and cold
water all outside rooms.
Weekly rates, with or with-
out private bath. $4 to $10 week
Transient rate $1.50 single;
$2.00 double.
With bath $2.60 single anu
double $3.00.
FOR SALE
1920 Model Buick in per-
fect mechanical condition; a
bargain if sold at once. re
in rear of 315 S. Second.
Apricot Sherbet
FIRST S 11017 TONIGHT
CRYSTAL OPERA HOUSE
TWO STARTING FOUR
JOLLY TONIGHT PLAYS
WEEKS aprii i a wrrvr
2L
FOUND
A real place to get youi
clothes cleaned and pressed.
Give us a trial.
UII.I8 SHOP,
SIS S. Second. Phone 480.
Prompt Service.
GOAL WOODFerris Taylor Stock Company2 Shows in If 9 PQp Drama & Vaudeville
SUITS TO ORDER
$23.50 and I p.
E. B. BOOTH
New salesroom, 115 S. Second. fKN 01 COOS Cfijlk
GALMJP SUGARITE SWASTIKA
Rebuilt Underwoods
$50 to $70
'Guaranteed Five Years
Terms, $3 per Month.
Albuquerque Type-
writer Exchange
122 Sou Hi Fourth Street
ENtuhllftliccl 11)00
TORY BIG T,ME COMEDIAN, and THE
FAMOUS TOBY MALE QUARTETTE
Opening Play Tonight and Tomorrow, Curtain 8:30
"THE CHURCH AND ITS PEOPLE," in 4 Acts
PKICES: Children 2.--c; Adults 55o; Including tax.
No Iteserveil beats.
Gallup Lump Coal
2.001) Pounds, SI 1. 00
Weights Guaranteed
I Why We Lend, Others Follow
Johnson Coal Co.
WW N. First Phone 8K8--
All Sizes. Best Prices.
NEW STATE COAL GO.
PHONE 35
Exclusive Agent tot Swnstlka and Sngarltc Coal.
FREE Delivery on Quarts
or More of Ice Cream on
SUNDAYS
FOR RENT
Rear end of Central Avenue
store rooiry suitable for sample
room, etc.
Phone HO.". W lLAUGHATTOBYn:
rMORNMG TOURNALALBUQUERQUEStart the Day Smiling!"BRINGING UP FATHER"
appears every morning in the
Albuquerque Morning Journal
Start the Day Smiling!
"BRINGING UP FATHER"
Appears every morning in the
Albuquerque Morning JournalAlbuquerque, New Mexico, Sunday, April 16, 1922.
STATE COLLEGE BRINGING UP FATHER. Copyrl8hlerVu. TZTot"r Bem By George McManus.
t aBgM W ttW.SfcE''fel ' I fV tdmA.i i T --r. Vi'.i ,'A:.L I Mi ! SA .. ' VWdi cS J ; Ei TOP - 1ri 1 out yqm. m 4 1 f v $w what(Las Croces.)Dr. and Mrs. Kobert Middle-broo- kentertained at their homeMonday evening with three tables
ot bridge to celebrate their wed
ding anniversary.
The students and faculty were,
addressed at assembly , last Tues- - .
day by Mr. Bingham, a prominent t
educator and lecturer, who is" at
the present on a lecture tour with
the Kadcliff Chautauqua. Mr.
Bingham's subject dealt with the
advantages before the people of p 3the present day as compared withthose of a generation back. He
outlined the value of American
citizenship and the standing of our
country today. Ho also pointed
out the necessity of being able to
meet the emergencies of life, par
ticularly those that render us phys- -
ically disabled.
'T Miss Margaret Buvens, of the
0 i ggSftlltf
BlUUUlil COME BACK 1 (JT I II TV II Jll . 1 i'm 1 1 had the PLEASURE OF' I'LL &REAK fk oilT AOrOTO SIHT- - 40 AND A H fl R 'VOO CAr?EM R T WR.OKEMTEQ BEFORE
nS' ZX--Z-i M HSNDbONTMAT THE. OE MENTEObjlf 1 HKT MY HoW, P THAT i L
? n n " n n n 1 1 i in i '. 1
M 9 T COUNT L. IN AND TELL J HEREb L DO YOU ( 1T T tLi;,WE TH 1 WIWTO W HO-IOON- T
' Ih BATE.'. OUT HERE. OME ONE . J i WANT TOAM HERf; j m I A- - TOTAUKTOH.M-VUU.b- e VJ h y Wk Hi TOWe"? 1 TALK TOv J T ,f r V I OUT On the , Fl Tlflmi'l T rfWnr-- J ..L-L-fO- O- )
'
a 9
class of 1918, who has been In the
library training class atthe Uni-
versity of California at Berkeley,
will on May 1 become a member
of the regular library staff. Miss
Buvens, more often called "Tweet"
by her many friends here, spent
three years in the college library.
C. P. Monroe, director of exten-
sion; returned to the college Sun-
day from the eastern and northern
part of the state, where lie has
been on business for the extension.
He attended several livestock
growers' meetings and made some
selections of livestock.
Miss Marie Knight spent Sunday
in El Paso with her sister, Mrsi
Ansel Gardener.
Miss Abbie lies entertained at
her home last week end with a
most enjoyable dancing party. The
guests invited to share Miss lies'
hospitality were Misses Mary Tiley,
Bessie French, Nellie Hargrove,
Georgetta Talbot, Jane Talbot, and
Messrs. Perry Cormany, Andrew
Hendrix, Frank J. McClure - and
Francis B'irke.
The young ladles of the home
economics department of the col-
lege served dinner to over 40 pas-
tors who were here last week at-
tending the presbytery ot the Rio
Grande. The work was done by
the young ladles and their meul
was excellent. This work comes
with the home economics course ot
high school and college work and
is given as a part of the girls'
training.
Wednesday evening at the Me-
silla Park church, at the meeting
of the presbytery of the Rio
Grande, the young people of the
Bible class of the Mesilla Park
Presbyterian church gave a play
showing the home of a Chinese
missionary and her visitors from
America. The play was directed
by Norman S. Hookland and was
well attended by people of Me-
silla Park, State college and Las
Cruces, along with the pastors
from over the state that are at-
tending the conference.
A large number of the college
people went down to El Paso on
Monday evening to hear Galll-Cur- rl
sing. Those who went fromher were 7!ck Tudor, Marie
Knight, E. Alleen Smith, Professor
ancLKrs. C. T. Hagerty.atid Chas.
'
Hagertjr, A. U Sweetland, Vlrgli
Drace, Margaret Limbaugh, Cor-rln- e
Boyd, Helen Jewell Weaver,
Eunice Rogers, Paul Learning,
Harry L. Smith, Mrs. Tozer, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Strickland, Dr.
H.' L. Morton, Colonel and Mrs. J.
C. Waterman, and a great number
from Las Cruces.
Ths home economics women
served supper to the delegates of
the southwestern division of the
American Association of Engineers
who are in session here at their
annual convention. After the ban-
quet the engineers gave a ball inhonor of the visiting delegates and
had music by radio for the early
part of the dance. A three-piec- e
orchestra from the college furnish-
ed the music for the rest of the
time. The engineers then pulled
off some stunts for the entertain-
ment of the visitors..
A severe sandstorm hit all the
Mesilla valley On Thursday. Many
small radio aerials that were own-
ed by boys of the neighborhood
were blown down, tut generally
very little damage was done.
Professor William E. Carroon,
Jr., of the physics department, has
been ill for the past few weeks,
and last week was reported ill with
pneumonia, but that he is doing
nicely.
PORTALES
I.
P fJUbTWANT Tl II EXPLAIN I f ,EUL" HE WA tTANDNi ON THE ( NO tlR: THE COUNTWj HELP! pLnS COUNT: CURft.FURtlhK, WlTHAPRETTy J DEI GATE. t t" TIT 4
j HELP! f ToSEPLH- - JAJrm HONE VET- - rrg11 ft A
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The Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Rich-
ards, Mrs. Claud Jones, president
of the Methodist Missionary soci-
ety of Portales, and Mrs. Henry
Denison all left in a car Tuesday
morning for an overland trip to
Roswell, where on Wednesday and
Thursday they attended the annual
conference of the Women's Mis-
sionary society of this diRtricr of
the Methodist church. They re-
turned home on Friday.
Miss Alma Austin recently ban-quett-
the football boys of tHe
high school at her home near Por-
tales. A largo number of the team
and their friends enjoyed. the oc- -,
casion. Speeches were made by
Captain James Crow, Philip John-
ston the future (juarterback, and
a member ot the
city football team.
The Rev. J. F. Nix, pastor of
the Baptist church here, received
a call from the Baptist church of
Floydada, Tex., to come there and
hold revival services. Rev. Nix ac-
cepted the call and left overland
.. , on Friday for Floydada, where he
commenced revival services on
'
Sunday.
i The Women's Missionary Society
of the BaptiBt church was delight-
fully entertained at the home of
Mrs. Coo Howard on Thursday aft-
ernoon at 2:30. The devotional
part of the meeting was led by
Mrs. Joseph Boren, after which
the rest of the session was given
.over to Miss Beulah Fonville, lead- -
Are the Best Clothing Values on Earth
or lessons, wno explained and
managed the full program, asking
th different ladles to express their
views on various parts of lesson:
During an after social hour the
hostess served delicious refresh-
ments.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Smith have
entertained since Sunday an uncle
of Mr. Smith's, A. B. Smith, who !s
n his way from Phoenix, Ariz., to
his home in Paducah, Ky.James Kelley, who - lived alone
one mile from Portales, was found
dead by a neighbor in his home on
Friday morning. It was thought
he had been dead since about
Tuesday, at least. It is supposed
tf, he had fallen dead when he arose
, in the morning as the body was
Ivlng on the floor. Burial was in
llie local cemetery,
Best Styles-Lo- ng Wear-Lo-w Cost
Roeewald9 Men's Shop JL
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EASTER MONDAY CHARITY BALL LOOMS LARGE ON THE SOCIAL HORIZON;
-- VARIOUS BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENTS CHARACTERIZE POST-LENTE- N SEASON
ANOTHER SOCIETY
LEADER IN TRADE
tables at the party should be made
with Mrs. Shortle. Tea will bo
served to lute afternoon callers
also.
TWENTY YEAItS AGO
$ In Albuquerque Society.
WHITE CREPE KNIT
MAKES CAPE DRESS
FOR EASTER WEAR
EDITOR'S NOTE.
yJ.-.-
. O
charity, as
ALBUQUERQUE would have It,
at home with
the sixth annual charity ball
of the Woman's club tomorrow
night, the first large affair afterEaster. Following that we shall
.turn our philanthropic attention to
the sufferers in Russia and the
Near East, and play cards in their
PARTIES.
Mrs. L. O, Bennett ntertalnej
at three tables of bridge on Thurs-
day afternoon in honor of Miss
Vidal of Worcester, MaBs.. who la
the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
David Spence Hill. A number of
tea guests came in lator in the aft-
ernoon. Spring flowers wer used
In decoration.
The Women's ic as-
sociation of Albuquerque will hold
one of their regular luncheon
All items for the Sunday
4 society section must be In theJournal office by Saturday
8 noon at the latest. Reporters
are urged to call the Journnl
as early in the week as possi- -
b!o after the event occurs.
Tho society editor may be
Aneetlngs at the Alvarado hotel at
-- ""Or- vj.m'v ,r behalf on May day. In the mean reached at telephone No. 13. l
WEDDINGS.
Itcrgcr-Hast- e.
The marriage of Miss Elsie W.
Borger, daughter of Mrs. M. E.
Berger of this city, and Glenn R.
Haste of San Diego, Calif., took
place last Sunday afternoon at the
home of the bride's mother at 919
North Fourth street. The cere-
mony was performed at 1 o'clock
by the Rev. A. M. Knudsen, pastor
of St. Paul's Lutheran church. The
bride, an Albuquerque girl, has
been living for some time in Santa
Fe, where Bhe was employed with
the Ufeld company. Mr. Haste is
a member of the government sur-
veying corps located In Santa Fc
After a wedding luncheon attended
by the relatives and friends at the
ceremony the young couple left, by
automobile for Santa Fe, where
they are at home at 853 San Fran-
cisco street.
time, however, there win no un- -
I , other benefit nriilge, tins ume im 4 4 Mi 5
fx u im. jrr ! III ' v
12;S0 on Saturday, April 22. Much
huslness of importance to Greek
Letter women of the city will be
brought up. All fraternity women
who wish to make reservations for
the luncheon should notify the
president, Mrs. George Anderman,
at telephone 1988-- before Thurs-
day.
The benefit card party for tho
Near East relief which was given
on Monday afternoon at the Ma-
sonic temple was a social and
success. The affair was
given by the women of the Eastern
Star to raise money to feed the
starving children of tho Near F.ast.
Mrs. C. O. Clark was In charge, of
arrangements. About forty tables
were filled In the ballroom of the
temple. Refreshments were served
at the close of the afternoon.
Friday evening the members of
the Order of the Eastern Star en-
tertained elaborately in honor of
Mrs. Laura B. Hart, who came to
Albuquerque for the purpose of or-
ganizing a chapter of the order for
New Mexico. The affair took tha
form of a banquet.
The lovely home of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Ilfeld was the scene of n
charming little party last night,
given in honor of Mr. Max Nord-hau- s,
who Is paying a short visit
to city relatives and friends. The
floral decorations were exquisite.
The delicious supper to which the
company sat down at a late hour
was served on a long table fra-
grant with flowers and glittering
with cut glass and silver.
Yesterday morning Judge J. R.
McFle, who from the G. A, R. en-
campment at Albuquerque went to
Tjis Cruces to visit his daughter.
Miss Maude, passed through the
city on his homeward way to Santa
Fe. The Judge's daughter is a se-
nior at the A. and M. college.
A short session of the Gentle-
men's Driving club was held last
night over Zieger's cafe, and tho
question of continuing the Sunday
afternoon racing program was dis-
cussed.
Mrs. R. W. D. Bryan entertained
a few friends in an Informal pleas-
ant way at her spacious home on
West Railroad avenue last night.
Mrs. L. B. Putney will leave this
evening for Wisconsin to pay an
extended visit to relatives and
friends.
; tho purpose of marking historical
, sipota In our own country.
' - The announcement made last
week of tho engagement of one of
the city's nrosl popular girls her-aid- s
a revival of Interests in brides
and all that appertains to them.
From row until June, the brido's
own month, we anticipate a succes-
sion of festivities centering about
those who are soon to "settle
down." Although no announce-
ment has been made of definite
arrangements for the Lestcr-Hud-dlest-
wedding, it Is expected that
it will be solemnized within a few
weeks.
....
O
MAY-PA- C.HI PARTY FOR
' r.fROI'KAX 11KMKI',
' After the big charily ball at the
armory has failed into memory, the
'f next public benefit entertainment
of prominence is an enormous card
; party on the first of May. to be
7 given bv tho federated clubs and
the Red Cross of the city. Thei affair will be given to raise moneyfrt tln TJmjcInn relief nnrl fhft Near
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Bradford en-
tertained the children of her song
and folk dancing class at an Easter
party at the St. John's guild hall
on Saturday afternoon, flames
and an Easter egg hunt with ths
pretty baskots which were given
for favors occupied the afternoon.
Those present were Douglas Goake,
Mary Imogen Terry, Ella Margaret
Terry, Mary Virginia Terry, Cecelia
Vlerheller, Enla Murray, Kath-erln- e
Myrlck, Ernestine Welsh and
Margaret Southorp. Mrs. E. B.
Moore, who plays the piano for the
class, was also a guest.
An Easter egg hunt at Mlra-moni-
on the Mesa was given yes-
terday afternoon by Miss Irene
Fisher for a number of her chil-
dren friends. The little guests
hunted all over the place with
baskets for eggs which the Easter
bunny had left in nests. Tho host-
ess was assisted In entertaining by
Miss Gertrude Magee and Miss
Winifred Stamm. The guests were
Martha Fall, Clay and Louise
Pooler, Starker, Luna, Adellna and
Carl Leopold, Fred and Lucile
Hunlng. little sister of Los Lunas,
Ruth and Helen Stnmm, Mary
Catherine and Harlette Connell,
and their mothers.
a month Is derived from two rooms
which were furnished by the so-
licitations of the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club from fur-
niture dealers, merchants and pri-
vate individuals. Tho proceeds ot
the charity ball will be used to
apply on the $3,000 mortgage
which remains on tho day nuraery
building.
LADIES' DAY AT COUNTRY
CI I'll WEDNESDAY.
The women members of tho
Country club will foregather on
Wednesday for luncheon, bridge
and tea. with a bit of golf and
tennis In tho morning. Reserva-
tions for luncheon should he made
with tho steward by Tuesday noon,
and for tea by Wednesday noon
Mrs. Charles White, Mrs. Henry
G. Coors, Jr., and Mrs. W. A. Kel-oh-
are tho committee in charge
of ladies' day. Luncheon will be
served at 1 o'clock.
U'tfV V id
f ::p
n 1 At
a. M
East relief. I
Lcslic-Mtlle- r.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Miller of this
city have received announcement
of the marriage of their son.
Franklin Miller, and Miss Opsl
Leslie, which took place at Sul-
fur Springs, Tex., on April 2. The
couple met about a year ago at tho
young woman's home at Sulfur
Springs, where Mr. Miller went a
a representative of the Overtton
View company of Dallas, Tex. They
will probably make their home at
Dallas. Mr. Miller was, the first
Albuquerque boy to start out to
war, enlisting in the navy six days
after war was declared. He left
high school to enter the navy and
was ln the service for two years
Since his return he has been em-
ployed as a traveling agent for the
Dallas 'firm. He spent a month
here at Christmas time with his
parents.
O
U. N. M. SOCIETY
The Junior and senior co-e-
have planned an entertainment
and luncheon to be given ln Sarah
Raynolds hall on April 22. Lunch-
eon will be served by a class of
the home economics department.
Only the upner class women will
be present. The party was planned
at a meeting of the two classes
lu3t Monday.
O
PRINCIPALS CHOSEN FOR
HIGH SCHOOL PLAY,
The selection of tho principal
characters for tho High school se.
nlor play. "The Lion and the
On Easter Sunday evening, April
16, 1922. at 8 p. m., the choir of
the First Methodist church will
render the cantata, "Christ, the Vic-
tor," by Dudley Buck, under thedirection of Lewis B. Thompson.
The program follows:
No. 1. Prophetic Prologue-Bari- tone
solo...Ij. B, Thompson
No, 2. The Eve of the Sabbath-Lament- ation
of the Women.
No. 3. The Night Watch
Chorus of men.
Pilate t.. George DInkle.
No. 4. The Easter Dawn.
Chorus.
Tenor solo Frank Darrow
No. 5. Reappearance.
Women's and Men's Voices.
Jesus Frank Darrow
Offertory.
Solo. "Be With Us Still," Massa- -
net Mrs. Lynn Cook.
Violin cello obllgato. .Lvnn Cook
No. 6 The Report of the Watch.
Men's voices.
No. 7. The Questioning of Simon
Peter.
Soprano solo. . . .Miss Clcda Bass
Women's voices.
Jesus ,R. S. Rcckwood
Peter J. J. McBaln
No. 8. The Ascension.
Alts solo.. Mrs. Walter Noneman
Baritone solo J. J. McBaln
No. 9. Epilogue and Finale.
Mouse." which will be given at the
auditorium on Thursday and Fri-
day evenings of this week, was
made at a rehearsal on Friday. A
dress reh"nrsnl of the play will be
held on Wednesday evening. The
actors have been chosen from n
number of students who have been
trying for each part. ,
The Jordan home at 410 South
Third street was the scene of a
pretty pnrty on Thursday evening
when a miscellaneous shower wag
given by Mrs. Ralph Schcfibner,
one of the spring brides. The
house was decorated with sweet
peas which carried out a pink and
white color scheme. Five hundred
and other games were played until
a late hour when refreshments
were served. Sixteen guests were
present. The guest of honor re-
ceived many pretty and useful
gifts.
J of U
The Vivace club composed of
about 30 of tho most musical
members of the high school Is to
entertain the public Saturday eve-
ning at a concert In the Congre-
gational church. Those who will
take part are Miss Mabel Ander-
son, Rose Huntzlnger, Daisy Hunt-zlnge- r,
Dalny Tulip, Esther Butler,
Tena Fahor, Mildred Fox, Ralph
Tascher, Isaao Singer, and Frank
Springer.
Mrs. Jay A. Hubbs and daughter,
Miss Jean, left last night for Los
Angeles, where they will enjoy the
fun of the flower show. Mrs. Huhbs
expects to remain on the coast dur-
ing the summer months.
Mrs. Walton will give "Just one
more dance." Her pupils want it
and so do lots nf people who ars
not her pupils. The last dance will
he given at Grant hall on Monday
evening next.
From the Journal-Democra- t,
Arll, 1902.
Mrs. J. E. Cox yesterday accept-- T
ed the chairmanship of the ar- -
V rangement committee. phn has
arranged a meeting on Tuesday
5 afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Worn- -
V an's club of representatives of the
federated clubs of the city and of
'' each of the many card clubs who
I are expected to participate In the
' benefit. Committees will be ap- -
pointed and full arrangements for
the affair will be completed at the
jj. Tuesday afternoon meeting.
It is planned to make the card
party the most elaborate of Its
kind ever held In the city. The
,i Armory will be engaged in order
,j, that dozens of tables may be ac-- i.
commodated. A profusion of May
J flowers will be used In decorations
4 find refreshments will tie served.
Members of the several clubs will
act as hostesses and as assistant--
in serving. Orchestra music will
J he furnished throughout the nfter-fenno- n
through the kindness of Prof.
' TPrcfl, K. Ellis, city band master.
pne propppfif, 0f (he pnrty will
'"3fl divided between the federated
,' clubs which have been called upon
"to contribute to the Near East re-
lief fund, and the Red Cross which
Is raising money for the Russian
relief. Jt is expected that each
card club In the city will play In
vK body at tho party and (hnt doz- -
ens of private tables will be made
T up outside of clubs.
J o- -
FNGGEMEVP OF POULAR
COEPLE ANNOINCEI).
t, Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Tierney have
announced the engagement of
r their . daughter, Miss Genevieve
j1 Tierney, to Samuel M. T'ollock,
., formerly of Seaton, 111. The mar- -
rlage of the young couple, both of
whom are popular members of the
ji society set, will probably take
Mrs. Charles May entertained a
number of frends at her home on
West Kent avenue last Tuesday
afternoon. Color scheme of pink
and green with pink sweet peas
was used. Her guests were Mes-dam-
R. C. Zemer, S. F. Swayne,
A. S. Bright. A. W. Hayden, Louis
MeP.ae, John Wolklng and J. G.
Lewis.
FASHION NOTES.
The white of the Easter lily and
the yellow of the jonuuil have been
combined to make this frock for
Easter time. A touch of black has
been added for a bit of contrast.
This dress is one of the newest
designs offered by a New York
shop. Tho style Is suitable for va-
ried ago and figures. White crcpn
knit H the material used. It Is
fashioned in to a straight, slim-
line gown with bands of yellow
tucks used as trimming, A black
The Phi Mu girls will give an
Easter "at home" at the chapterhouse on East Gold avenue this
afternoon for the members of the
sororities and fraternities ln the
university. The pledges will serve
tea.
O
? PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Shcppard Gandy Schermer-hor-
The name of Schcrmerhorn has
been exalted since the sarliest days
of Knickerbocker history, and its
appearance on thi plate glass win-
dow of trade is a decided innova-
tion. Mrs. Sheppard Gandy Scher-merhor- n
is the firrt woman of the
family to enter trade. She has jus!
opened a hat shop in New Sfork
and is shown here in her business
costume.
The play has several tense mo-
ments. The strongest scene Is per-
haps at the end of the third act
when the Mouse, beside herself
with contemptuous rage, hurls fu-
rious denunciations at the Lion,
whose deliberate wrecking of her
father's career and sacrifice of his
very life were being carried out as
an evcry-da- y Incident necessary to
the success of his financial and
political schemes. Edna Llpper as
the Mouse does excellent acting 1m
this scene her voice vibrant,
tense, and resonant contrasting ef-
fectively her love for her father
and her contempt for the man who
is hounding him.
Joe Renjamin. the Lion, plays a
difficult part well. The temptation
is to act It to roar and thunder
and bellow. Yet John Rurkett
Ryder Is not so simple a nature as
that.
The part of the son, Jefferson.
Is played by Maxwell Merritt. Hisdramatic Instinct seizes the possi-
bilities of a situation and uncon-
sciously galvanizes it into the
tenseness of an emotional crisis.
But the play is not all serious.Ollle Pilversteln as tho Reverend
Pontlfex Deetle. whose gossip-lovin- g
curiosity gets the better ofhis good sense, his sarcastic, keen- -
nanus is a never luuen. i ue niiKi1,
square cuffs on tho sleeves and the
shoulder cape with its novel throw
and collar are
features.
The following prcgram will be
given by the First Christian church
choir Sunday evening. Mrs. W. P.
McDowell Is musical director:Cantata "The Conquering King'Alfred Judson.
Soloists Miss Katherine Dearlng.
Soprano: Miss Charlotte Lembke
contralto:; Virgil Barker, teno-Charl- es
Dearlng, baritone; violin,Dana Todd.
Introduction Piano and violin.
Recitative "And After Tha:
They Had Mocked Him," bari-tone solo.
"The Wondrous Cross" Alto so-
lo and chorus.
"Silver Starlight Crowns ThvTomb" Alto solo and mixed
quartette.
"Love Dlvine"-r-Ten- solo and
chorus.
"And the First Dav of tho Week"Purlin. r.Altnj...
Mrs. W. L. Trimble will enter-
tain at a, bridge luncheon on Tues-
day at her home 1n honor of her
daughter. Mrs. Hornois, who is to
leave shortly for Denver.
CLUBS.
Miss Margaret Keleher has been
elected president of the Ladles'
Riding club of the headquarters
troop to fill the unexpired term
of Mrs. A. I. Riedling, who has
gone to California. Mrs. August
Sels was made vice presldont. Miss
Vera Kiech continues as secretary
and treasurer. The club rides each
Sunday afternoon.
Sleeveless dresses for summer
wear Is the latest word from Paris.
And if you positively refuse to go
without sleeves, then you will have
to wear huge bell-shap- ones In
order to be at all fashionable. Cre-
tonnes, tissue ginghams, knitted
silk crepe and embroidered voiles
"I FINALLY HAD
TO HAVE THEM
TO HAVE IT ,
Thanks to "Mother and
the Girls." Many a man
has been urged to have
his photograph made. ;
DO IT NOW.
The Milners
Walton Studio
313V2 West Central.
Phone 923
Miss Angelica Howden left on
Thursday to attend the wedding
of her friend, Miss Maxwell
Church, in Washington, D. C. at
which she will be a bridesmaid.
She will return in about two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Neldig and son,
Egbert, of Indiana, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Whltmer last
week. They spent the week-en- d
at Jemez Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sernald will
return today to their home at
Presque Isle, Me., after a short
visit with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jam-
ison and Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Dletz. They have been spending
the winter in Pasadena, Calif.
Miss Grace Borradalle of Los
Angeles is a visitor in the city for
a few days. She Is teaching school
on tlje Painted Desert.
Mrs. Fannie S. Spitz will leave
today on a business trip' ln the
east.
minded sister, Mildred Suggs, the
sonage, 318 South AValter street.
Tuesday evening. A large number
of young people were there. Miss
Winnie Baldwin had charge of tho
games and a better leador it would
be difficult to find. Ice cream and
cake constituted the refreshments
Any one looking fcr an excellent
cook would not be obliged to look
further, had they been there.
A candy sale was conducted on
the campus last Friday by the girls
of the Y. W. C. A. to raise moneyfor the conference? fund of the as-
sociation. The sale which was the
first to be conducted this season,
netted $20. The members of the
association made the sweets which
were vended in front of the admin-
istration building.
Z place in the middle of June. of will be the favorite materials. Andnoav rinnehtor The Woman's club chorus will o Tell r. wh t,'trn ,,,..,Josephine traveling suits will be made ofmiss Tierney is a pretty nrunette , th village banker,
"Master and King" Tenor solo.Milner. and the conceited but kasha cloth. As for the styles,
'Why Seek Ye the Living Amongthe Dead?" Chorus.
"O Grave! Where Is Thv Vietorv?"
meet on Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. H. F. Robinson at
1419 West Central avenue for a
regular practice and social meet-
ing. The practice has been called
for 2:30 o'clock.
cowardly English secretary, Adraln j one-piec- e dresses that slip over the
Morris, all combine to relax the 'head are still favorites. However,
serious tone of the play and give1 skirts tucked from top to bottom
of dignity and charm. She Is a
member of one of the old families
of Albuquerque and was brought
up and educated here. Since her
graduation from the normal de-
partment of the state university
she has been teaching, specializing
Baritone recitative.will also be worn.the audience a chance to laugh, The Conquering King" Chorus.Mela Sedillo as the daughter of
tho Senator shows unusual native A bridal veil with armholes in The Epworth League, the young
people'o organization of the church.recently in public school music. rability to net. Two parts that are it Is new. The veil Is made ofShe was active in Red Cross work usually difficult for high school tulle sewn with crystals and hangs held a splendid social at the par- -girls, because they require the from a Russian cap of pearls and
crystals. The openings for the
arms are edeed with crystals. It
was seen in Paris.
poise and bearing of mature wom-
en of the world, are those of Mrs.
Rossmore and Mrs. Ryder, both of
which are admirably taken, the
first by Elizabeth Cooper, the sec-
ond by Helen Sievert. The parts
of Judge Rossmore, Senator Rob-
erts and Judge Stott have not been
here during the war.
Mr. Pollock came to Alhuquer- -
que ahout four years ago. He is a
J graduate of the University of Illi- -
nols and a member of Phi Delta
Theta fraternity. He belongs to
the Elks' club and the University
club here. He was formerly en-- l
gaged in advertising work on the
Evening Herald, but Is now In th
'
real estate business with J. D. Kel- -
cher.
Buy the Gordon Hose
The Spanish club. "El Otra Vez,"
will be entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Romero, Jr., 1731
West Central avencue on Thurs-
day evening with a conundrum
dinner at 7 o'clock, which will he
part of the program. The table
program will be given as follows:
Check your dinner order; answer
roll call with "What is your great-
est ambition;" dinner, followed by
remarks from each member on
food items selected; toast by Felix
Baca; talk on "Culdad de Mexico"
by Sra. Lewis; special talk by
Tomas Mabry; talk on "Why I am
studying Spanish" by Sra. D. H.
Cams; Spanish literature by Prof
J. C. Espinosa; social hour fol-
lowed by criticisms by Sr. Blanco.
Dancing will conclude the
"The Growing Store"
Phone 283.
Spring comes and you want
heaps of new dresses, but several
of your old ones aren't a bit worn.
If you have a one-plee- o dress
among them, you can make It over
Ilartl to Wear Out.
assigned yet. Mall Orders FilledPromptlyMuch credit Is due those who by ,i, . .. o,,. It
the front from top to bottom nndies have compelled their competi-- i thpn !ash Vmth ,h(, Flpcvos ,,OMRS. SIMMS AT HOME FOR.t tors to do their best. In case of the hem in several places, makingPHI ML' MOTHERS. I"" "Vs ""'"t "" the cuts about six inches deep andMembers of Phi Mu sorority and ready to take their places so that six inches apart. Bind all these2 their mothers were guests at an there will be no hitch in the pro- -
afternoon tea on Wednesday at the ceedlngs. Good sb was "Tho Man
new rough edges In a contrasting Beautiful New Tub Fabrics fire Ready
An Unusually Extensive Showing of Choicest Patterns and Colors.
color and then wear the dress over
a slip, preferably of tho sama
color.
There are many ways of trim-
ming the new hats, but a certain
simplicity distinguishes most of
them. A big flower posed at the
of the Hour" last year, "The Lion
and tho Mouse" will be better.
CLUR NOTES OF THE WEEK
AT THE Y. W. C. A.
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
the Japanese club met at the re-
creation rooms. The president,
Helen Kay. conducted a short bus-?i',- !, or ln fl'nnt- - a Mir bow at the
iness meeting. Thelma Stewart a small sprav of field flow-wa- s
elected treasurer to take the "s nrro ,h,p front of,,h" brim-p- lace
of Marv Wisenback. The
'
'h.Pa nre ffectlV9 and character- -
remainder nf the time was snent ,Bul-- "'minings.
The story told by the new fabrics for spring is in the
many-tone- d voice, and full of harmonies. Varying from
the softest notes to the delicate, dreamlike whisperings
of sheer voiles, crisp organdies, tissues and lovely linens-th- e
lovely theme wends its way colorful, radiant, in-
triguing.
In channels usual and unusual we've sought the'
materials of individuality in which to express your style thoughtsfor spring and summer. In obscure little towns the world over,looms have whirred at desperate speed for weeks and months pastto provide these fabrics. Now see them and take advantage of
Introducing These Goods With a
aie of New Wash Materials
Many of the sport skirts shownfor the south are made with
fringed skirts. . The fringe is only
a couple of Inches wftle, or a little
wider, and forms a very effectivefinish to an otherwise straight,plain skirt.
J home of Mrs. George Flmms onNorth Eighth street. The affair
was in honor of Mrs. Simms"
. daughter, Mrs. Paul Becker of
Hpringervllle, Ariz., who is here for
(i a month's visit.t The sorority girls devoted them-- 1'
selves to the singing of chapter
i end college songs and their ninth--
ers to comparing notes on daught-- i
ers in general. Mrs. Becker's
J young daughter,, Elizabeth, aged
. two, came in for a good share ofi attention, although the rushing
rules generally prohibit such early
' activities.
i The tea table in rose and white.
4 the sorority colors, was presided
5 over by Mrs. Clara M. Fergusson,
who is mother of one of the char-te- r
members of XI chapter, and
r Mrs. O. A. Matson, mother of the
newest pledge. The university ac-- 4lives and pledges served tea. Ovor
- fifty guests called during the after- -
noon.
I CHARITY DANCE ON FOR
TOMORROW NIGHT.
J An entirely informal affair, to
which the town is evpeeted to turn
J out en masse and dance for sweet
charity's sake, is tho big benefitball which will be given tomorrow
t night at the Armory by the Worn- -
The Ideal Bridge club was en-
tertained last Tuesday by Mrs. C.
W. Potter. It will meet this week
with Mrs. Harry Aspinwall.
The Tuesday Literary club metlast week at the home of Mrs.
Aldo Leopold to discuss American
art. The paper of the afternoon
was read by Mrs.,W. R. Walton on
"Art Colonies in America." Each
member of the club contributed a
few remarks upon what she ap-
preciated most ln art. Current
events study followed. The next
meeting of the club will be on
April 25 at the home of Mrs. Geo.
Valliant.
ORGANIZATIONS
"Little Red Riding Hood," the
children's operetta which was giv-
en several weeks ago by the St.John's Sunday school and Mrs.
Elizabeth A. Bradford, will be re-
peated on Friday evening, April
28. The same cast of characters
with Miss Douglas Geako singing
the title role' will give the operetta.
Because of disagreeable weather
the night of the first performance
a number of persons, particularly
in discussing with their leader
questions the girls had put in the
question box.
The C. U. P. club met Tuesday
evening for their weekly 6 o'clockdinner. After dinner a short busi-
ness meeting was held. The C. U.
P. club has adopted two little boys,
fife nnd six years old, and has
taken a great deal of interest in
showing these children a good
time. They decided at this meet-
ing to send them Easter eggs and
Easter toys. After the business
meeting Mrs. Nonemnn sang two
selections. Then nil the girls
gathered around tho piano and
spent an hour singing.
Wednesday the B Square club
lace edging and bias binding
will trim the collars and cuffs on
spring suits. Lace collar edging is
generally whipped on. First the
heavy thread at the top of the lace
can be pulled in order to gatherit. then roll an Inch or two alongtho edge of the collar material,
place tho lace with Its right side
to the right side of the material
and whip both together. If the
We are anxious to get these goods distributed quickly and as widely as possible. We are confidentthat the more women's hands these fine values reach, the more will we profit by a larger and widercircle of customers, new and old. ,
met with their leader. Seven girls
were taken into the club with the
candle-lightin- g service. After the
ceremonial the girls held a busi
Silk-Strip- Tissues
An extensive showing of dainty,
washable tissues in striking plaid
Scotch Ginghams
Dependable grade tissue ginghams
that give perfect satisfaction ln looks
and wear; 32 Inch; for dresses; many
children, were unable to see the
show.
jure is not catneren. it must tie
eased in. For bias binding cut a
strip one and a half Inches wide,
sew one cdg to the edco of the
collar with the right sides of the
materials together and fell the free
edge over tho seam.
coinr comninations with silk stripes;
spienaia quality.
Special . 65c 75cplaids ana cnecks.Yard, specialThe post-East- tea of St. John'sguild will bo held at the home of
Mrs. John Milne on Park avenue
on Thursday afternoon from 3 to
6 o'clock. Mrs. Harold Galer and
Mrs. ;E. R. Edgar will asslBt Mrs.
Milne in receiving. Mrs. C. M.
Lowher will be in charge of the
home-cookin- g table and Mrs. L.
B. Hessler will be in charge of
the fancywork booth.
Kyrtle Cloth
A smooth, closely woven imitation of
real linen that is hard to tell from
real linen; for girls' dresses, blouses
nd wash suits; 32 Inch; rnanyQC.colors. Special ODC
Fancy Organdies and Swiss
A wonderful line of very choicest
Imported embroidered dotted crisp
organdies and Swisses for the dainti-
est of frocks; 32 Inches (Jf) JTfk
wide. Special u)4uU
Fancy Dress Voiles
,
Almost perfect freedom of choice Is
offered in almost unlimited showing
of printed sheer voiles; 40 Inch; for
dresses. A fnSpecial . tUC
Imported Dotted Swiss
From St. Gail. Switzerland, come
these charming embroidered dotted
v nn's club. The affair is the six'h
I nnnual one given for various
purposes, the proceeds
" this year to go to tho day nursery.
S The hostesses at the ball will bo
; the officers and the board of man-- t
agers nf the Woman's club, Mrs.
J. E. Cox. wife of tho president of
the day nursery board of directors.
and Mrs. E. J. Strong, president of
the Business and Professional
i Women's club. The managers of
the ball will be Al Goodrich and
1 B. T. Vann.
rv Free punch will he served
throughout tho evening by Mrs.
' Inez Westlake and a committee ofa
club women composed of Mrs. Jo- -
seph Regensburger, Mrs. p. B. Mll-- S
ler, Mrs. C. C. Meacham, Mrs. m
Holm, Mrs. Carl Mulky, Mrs.Forrest Earner and Mrs. A. C.( Stares.
, I The Armory has been donated to
J the Woman's club for use tomorf
row night and the lighting for the
Lovely Lorraine Tissue
Excellent grade woven Lorraine tis-
sue, nice and cheery; launders beau-
tifully; an extremely good selection
of colors; for dresses; 86- - r7CInch. Special I OC
Imported Organdies
Sheer, transparent, crisp, imported
colored organdies in a quality
islng to be very popular for cool,dainty dresses; 46-i- n; good Q1 AA
choice. Special .... tDXsUU
Imported Check OrgandyAn admirable display of Imported or-
gandies in checks and plaids; trans-
parent and crisp for appealingfrocks; all new (J- - PA
spring shades. Special... tJl.OU
Dress Ginghams
Oh, so reasonably priced are these
ginghams ln this sale; 27 Inch wide,
fast colors, large and small AA-chec- ks.
Special LtLiVt
Normandy Swiss
Soft', extra fine thread Swiss ln nu-
merous sized dots and lovely shades)for nice dresses. 40 inch. QC
Special ODC
Imported French Linen
Fine quality, firmly, evenly wovenFrench "Radium" linens with
smooth finish ; will not crush; all
leading new shades and plain colors.
S3 Inch. ClinSpecial DJLsl.U
Plans have been made for a
Daughters of tho American Revolu-
tion bridge tea to be held at the
Masonic temple on the afternoon
of April 25. The proceeds of the
entertainment will be used to erect
Mateo to sec the ceremonies there.
Those who went were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Laurence Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert 'Dletz and their guests, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tom Sernald of Presque Tsle,
Me., Miss Katherine McMlllen,Miss Mary MacArthur, Miss Mar-
garet Lee. Miss Ruth Tompkins.Howard Roland, Floyd Lee nndCharles Imbkc.
DANCES,
The annual dance of tho Ma-
chinists' union will he held Thurs-
day evening at Colombo hall. A
smoker will be given also by the
union on the following Thursday
evening in honor of A. H. Norrls,district president of the machin-ists. George Jones is chairman nl
the committee on arrangementsfor the smoker.
ness meeting nnd spent a gooddeal of time practicing a club songfor the Girls' Reserve banquet.
Wednesday at 4:30 o'clock the
girls' work committeo met at the
recreation rooms. After the busi-
ness meeting tea was served.
At the meeting of the Adclante
club Wednesday evening Miss
Ritekets read the girls' palms and
of course they had lots of fun
finding out about each others af-
fairs.
On Thursday evening the Ade-lan-
club presented "The Shriek"
at the Presbyterian sanatorium,
nnd some people say It was evenbetter thah when presented at the
carnival.
O
THE PENITENTE HUNTING
PVRTIES NCMEKOIS.
Several automobile parties of
Albuquerque people are out over
the week-en- d to witness the rites
of the penitents brotherhood which
are observed in remote villages on
Good Friday. The penitente dramiis called the Passion I'lay of Am-
erica.
Miss Ethel Hickey of the re
tours conducted a party to
Abiqulu composed of Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Johnson, who came from
San Francisco especially to ma
the trip. Dr. G. 8. Kerr, Mrs., Mar-
garet Medler. Miss Anita and Miss
Margaret Hubbell and others.
A larger party motored to Snn
historic markers at Corrales and
in Old Town. A big musicals was
recently given for this purpose nt
tho Elks' club. The committee in
charge of the bridge tea is com-
posed of Mrs. A. G. Shortle, chair-
man; Mrs. Reuben Perry, Mrs. ,1
F. Luthy. Mrs. J. W. Hall and Mrs.
B. H. Porter. Reservations for
evening has been donated by A-
rthur Prager, Tickets have beenS. Swisses in scceptable quality and
$1.50many desirable patterns;Specialsold by the Woman's club, theit Huslness and Professional Worn-- ken's club and members of the D.
, A. R., Fortnightly Music club.
Tuesday club and others.
The Woman's club Is the largest
NEW TUBABLE MIDDY BLOUSES
"Jack Tar" Middy Blouses or with collars andaingle contributor to the mainte- -
Imported French Ratine
Imported French ratines of extra fine
fluslitv, evenly rough finish and fast
colors In plain effects; 38- - (JJ1 fJAInch. Yard, special tDJLsuU
cuffs ln copen, navy, gold showing at acceptably
The Elks announce another of
their big dances on the "finest
floor in the southwest" on Tuesday
evening, April 18. The affair will
be given by the Elks' band com-
mittee for the benefit of the hand
activities. Felix Glannotl is ln
charge. The hand pave Its first
program for the Elks, at their
meeting last Wednesday evening.
in Lonsdale Jeans, all white
or bright red. An extensive
$1.75 to $3.50
LE ROY YOTT
Violinist Teacher
Studio: Gem lintel
215 West' Central Avenue.
Phones 1364-- J. X412-R- 2.
reasonable prices.
nance of the day nursery, givingI 125 a month throughout the year.
Various lodges, business men, or-il- !,
conizations and private individuals
'also contribute. An income of J35
"1. !... t
; j
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pilgrimage for Easter observances.
The services will be held In the
First Methodist church and will
be addressed by the pastor, Rev.
Dr. H. R. Mills.
Th Ran Mlcuel County LeagueMrs. H. E. Vogt, Mr. and Mrs.
nt Wnmon Voters, which Is assoWilliam Crowley of Las Vegas, and
ciated with the National League of
Women Voters, was organized hore
Mrs. Vogt of Arizona had a nar-
row escape from injury Sunday
when their car was overturned
while they were on the way fromSanta Fe to Las Vegaa Mrs. H.
during the week by Mrs. vwnnreci
Smith. The officers are Mrs.
Byron T. Mills, president; jura, j.
R. Groth, first vice chairman; Mrs.
--
,n ries it. Stewart, second vice
E. Vogt and Mr. Crowley received
painful Injuries, but have recov
chairman; Mrs. James N. Cook,
secretary. Mrs. F. D. Howe, treas
ered. Tho party returned to Santa
Fo and remained until Tuesday.
Mrs. Charles O'Malley enter urer.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Van Hout- -tained at bridge on Thursday and
en, who had planned to locate in
Mrs, C. M. Bueler returned Fri-
day of last week from an extended
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ritchie, formerly of this place,
now living in Phoenix, Ariz.,
where she was called to the bed-
side of her sick brother, Harold,
who died following an extended
illness,
Mrs. Tom Dillon very charming-
ly entertained members of the
Wednesday Bridge club and a few
special guests at her home on
South Second street last week.
Ladies of tho Saturday Bridge
club entertained their husbands on
Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Foyil, South
Third street. After a delightful
evening at cards refreshments con-
sisting of two courses were served,
l adles of the club are Mesdames
Foyil, TO. Kaufman, Paul Potter,
C. M. Bueler, John A. Rich. Roy
Moldenborg. Walter Loggalns, F.f. Hannahs. Chalmers Bowers and
Miss Adah Grimes.
Saturday afternoons. spinnMr. and Mrs. Vernon Schlott Washington state, and wno navebeen spending some time on thePacific coast, have decided to re-
turn to Las Vegas. Mr. Van Hout- -
have purchased the J. E. Morrison
home on North Fourth street,
en has already arrived.
fair other than the class were M-L- .
Merrltt, El Paso; Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Head, J. II. Bennett, Ama-
rillo; James Young, Bernlce Ban-fiel- d
and Jimmy Lovelady. The
party returned to the city about
11:30 after experiencing soma car
trouble,
Mrs. O. J. Hale was hostess to
members of the Martes Bridge club
last Saturday afternoon. Special
guests were Mesdames Verne Dal-to-
Cllne, E. Kaufman, AI Gaud-i- n.
Barwise and Wahlberg. De-
lightful refreshments were served
following an afternoon at cards.
Mrs. O. B.Daugherty will be host-
ess to the club on Tuesday of next
week.
Mrs. Jess Gresham was hostess
to members of tho Woman's club
on Wednesday afternoon. The
new course of study will be taken
up in course of preparation byMiss Code, chairman of the pro-
gram committee, and will deal
with problems of the government
Miss Code gave an interesting lec-
ture on enforcement of prohibitionlaws at tho Wednesday afternoon
meet.
Mrs. C. D. Beeth entertained on
Saturday afternoon, April S, with n
delightful Easter parly for a num-ber of little folks In honor of Mas-
ter King's sixth birthday.
Mrs. D. E. Bent entertained IS
little tots on Monday afternoon Inhonor ot little Elizabeth Jane's
fourth birthday. Favors were
dainty Easter baskets.
Pastor L, G. Tomllnson and Mrs.
Tomlinson were host and hostess
to members of the Junior C. E5. in
a social session held In tho base-
ment of tho new Christian church
on Friday evening. April 7. De
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davis, who
lived for a long time on a ranch
near Santa Rosa, have come to
Las Vegas to reside. Mr. Davis
large number of women were pres-
ent to hear this address on "The
Advantages of the Health Depart-
ment." Dr. Pate of Carlsbad ac-
companied Dr. Ennels to Artesla
and was also present at the meet-
ing. After tho address the asso-
ciation voted to purchase a new
set of encyclopedia referenco
books for the Junior high school.
A similar set will be purchased for
tho central school in a short time.
Mrs. B. A. Bishop presided over
the meeting.
The grown people's class of tho
Christian Sunday school enjoyed a
delightful party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Mayo Alexander on Mon-
day evening. A large number were
present at this social affair. The
evening was spent In playing va
rious games and other unique
stunts. Walter Graham won the
honors In his "Trip to Arkansas."
Delicious refreshments were served
by Mrs. Alexander and Miss Cor-rin- o
Smith.
A Ford car was overturned on
the nnirow road dump between
Artesla and Hope on last Saturday,
with two occupants. The men were
traveling men from Amarillo,Texas. The lnjued men were
brought to Artesla, where medical
aid was administered by Dr. II. A.
Stroup. One man received ('n se-
ver wrench of the back. Another
car was wrecked on the same road
on Sunday. The front wheel was
smashed. It has been stated that
several other minor accidents have
occurred on this road.
Over thirty ladies were present
at the farewell reception given by
the W. C. T. U. at the honve of
Mrs. Dan Eipper on Tuesday after-
noon, complimentary to Mrs. s. H.
Walker. A short business meeting
was held before the social hour. A
short talk was made by Prof. E. I
Brewer of Hope. The afternoon
was spent In playing various games
and a few brief talks by several
members present. Delicious re-
freshments consisting of cocoa and
WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see th4 name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for
Headache Colds Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain
Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Also botUea of 24 and 100 Druggist.
Aciilrln Is the trade nark of Bayer Manufacture of Moaoacetlcacli' stor of S&ltcyUcaetd
A Juvenile band is being organ-
ized at Artesla with about 15 boys
and girls already signed up for
tho organization.
The largest crowd which has at-
tended nny entertainhient In the
high school auditorium was pres-
ent on Friday evening when the
senior class presented the class
play, "Professor repp." The cast
were well trained and tho presen-
tation was excellent. Much favor-
able comment has been received
by Miss Anna Kemp, the head of
the English department, who
drilled the students and the entire
cast. About two hundred dollars
was realized from the proceeds of
the ticket sales, which will be used
to help pay the expenses, of the
high school year-boo- k, the "Itat-tler- ."
The Women's Missionary Society
of the First Baptist church met at
tile church on Thursday afternoonfor the first meeting to be conduct-
ed for several weeks. After tho
business session delicious refresh-
ments were served by Mesdames
C. M. Cole and Deyton Keccr.
Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Alexander
entertained a number of friends
with a delUghtful dinner on last
Thursday evening. '
The meeting of tho democrats of
this place was attended by a fair
number of porsons on last Satur-
day afternoon -- in the city hall,
which was called for tho purpose
of nominating candidates for the
democratic county committee.
Four men and four women are to
be elected from this precinct. The
following persons were nominated
as candidates to bo subject to" the
democratic primary on April 15:
Mesdames Tex Polk, J. P.. I.owrey,
J. C. Flooro, John Kali, William
PensonJ Martin Yates, Jr., and C.
T?ort Smith: Messrs. F. O. Kartell,
S. W. Gilbert, Chester Itussell, J.
IT. Jackson, J. C Flooro, C. K.
Mis. Claud C. Taylor was hostess
to members of tho Embroidery
club on Wednesday afternoon.
The Delphian club met Friday
of last week with Mrs. N. S. Bell.
Officers of Beihel Chapter No.
15 entertained Masons with a com-
edy play, entitled "Female Ma-
sonry," on Thursday evening of
last v.eek. Following tho enter-
tainment refreshments were served
to a large crowd. A delightful
time was reported.
Mrs. Hannah Bonem Kobn was
hostess to members of the p, E. O.
has been in the cattle business and
is a well known contestant in the
cowboys' reunion.
The Elks are looking forward to
some fine dances and parties. The
new entertainment committee bus
promised some unusually good
times. The committee is compo.ed
of n. F. Todd, H. G. Mnhr, Glen
V. Older, E. E. Huyck and Jay L.Stern.
The Knights of Columbus will
glvo their annual Easter Mondayball at the Armory on April 17.Tim committee in charge, headed
by Frank Condon, has arrangedfor unusually
'
attractive decora-
tions, and for refreshments and
music.
Harry Martin has gone to NewYork to spend a month with rela-
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Rogers, Sr., have
returned from Denver, where they
spent a month.
"Sifting Pretty," a musical com-
edy that was given In Franco by
professional actors for the enter-
tainment of the American Soldiers,
will be presented here Friday eve-
ning for the amusement of civil-
ians, by a east of American Legion
members. It is tho first musical
Miss Rebekah Henriquez, who
was operated upon Monday at St.
Anthony's hospital, Is recovering
nicely. Miss Henriquez is a grad-
uate nurse.
Mrs. Johanna Vollmer, who has
been Kern as the guest of Mrs. El-
mer E. Veerier and daughters, has
gono to Santa Fe to visit her
daughter. Miss Helma, before re-
turning to her home in El Paso.
Thomas Rapkoch, w of
Cleofes Romero, and formerly
clerk of Torrance .county, has
opened nn office here for the prac-
tice of law.
Mrs. Orval Sams and young son
are spending some time in Albu-
querque, where the little boy is re-
ceiving medical treatment,
Lillian B. James of Albuquerque,
state president of the Rebokah as-
sembly, has been the guest of
friends hero several days. Thurs-
day evening the state president
was the guest of the Las Vegas
Robekahs, who held a social meet-
ing In her honor.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hunker
havo atnrted on an auto tour of the
southern pnrt'of the state. Mr.Hunker is making the trip for bus-iness purposes.
W. T. Gray, of the public health
service, was here from his head-
quarters in Santa Fe Tuesday on
official husiness.
Mrs. W. E. Eastman left Monday
for an extended visit in Los An-
geles and other California points.
John Elliott, Santa Fe operator
at Santa Fe, and a son of J. H.
Elliott, roadmaster for the ralway
here, has gone to Topeka, Kans.
C. H. Huse, popular day clerk at
the Castaneda hotel, has planned
to take a vacation trip soon to
Haverhill, Mass., to visit his
mother.
lightful refreshments followed an
evening of fun.
eako were served by Mesdames
Crover Kinder. T. S. Stacy and Dan
Eipper. Mrs. Stacy presented Mrs.Walker with a beautiful photo al-
bum In behalf of tho W. C. T. T'.
Mrs. Deyton Recer entertainedher Sunday school class with a de-
lightful party at her home Tues
comedy ever presented In Las Vegas
day evening. This class of girls
from the Baptist Sunday school In-
vited a few friends to enjoy tho
occasion with them. rTellcious re
on Friday. Topic of discussion
was science and invention. A radio
receiving set was installed for the
afternoon by Max Goldenberg, en-
abling the ladies to enjoy a Vic-tro- la
concert sent out by Supt.
i" D. Beoth from his residence in
N'orth Tucumcarl. Following the
concert Mr. Beeth gave tho ladies
an Interesting talk on radio.
Missionary ladies of the Meth-
odist church met Thursday with
Mrs. A. P. Spe'nce. Studs, Africa
and Mexico, Mrs. Robert Hall
leader.
Epworth league met in social
session on Thursday evening at
the home of Nettie Walles.
Baptist missionary study classes,
N'orth and South divisions, met two
afternoons last week in order to
finish the study. "The Wandering
Jew." Mrs. G. E. Ellis was host-
ess to the North circle on Wednes-dn- y
afternoon. Both classes met
at the church on Thursday after-
noon in joint session. Ladies of
the New Mexico division won tho
loving cup at tha last national
meet for excellency in study.
Mrs. W. C. Shambllrt Sunday
school class enjoyed a moonlight
picnic and "wcinie roast" at the
Ritz ranch on Tuesday evening.
Thirty-thre- e people enjoyed the
occasion. Those enjoying the af
On the Best Floor in New Mexico
ELKS' BALL ROOM
Benefit of the Elks' Band
TUESDAY, APRIL 18
ELKS' ORCHESTRA
Admission per couple. .. .$1.00, Tax 10c
Total $1.10.
to liave an n cast. Some of
the Impersonations of women nnd
girls by Las Vegas young men are
said to be exceptionally good andfull of fun. The cast is being
coached by Mrs. Colbert C Root
nnd by S. Omar Barker of the Nor-
mal faculty.
Members of the Scottish Rite of
Freemasonry celebrated on Thurs
day night the annual Maundv
Foley's
Honey and TaiCOMPOUND
IT IS JUST WHAT CHILDREr
ought to have for feverish colds, coughs
"sDulrk-a,- " and that tight, wheezing
breathing. It Hops croup, too. It esaci
and checks whooping cough, mcailct
cough and bronchial coughs.
Every User Friend
My little girl had been having th creuo
very few niflhta. ao 1 began giving her a lew
dropa ot r'eley a Hoaey and Tar every two oi
three hmira. That night ahe elect well, never
rvughed any. and neit day her coldwea gene."
Mrs. K. M. Rnr.lt. Stenford. Ky.
"My three children had a very aevare attach
of whooping cou,h. The first few doeea of
Foley'a Honey and Tar gave them great relief,
and it did them good." Mra. E. C. Hoatler,
Grand lalend. Neb.
Foley's Honey and Tar bag been used
(or more than thirty years Jo thousands
ot homes for relief from coughs, colds,
spasmodic croup, tickling throat, hoarse-
ness, whooping cough, bronchial coughs
aud the coughs thai follow influenza ot
la grippe.
Hold everywhere.
freshments were served by the
hostess?. The following were pres
ent: Gladys Cole. Julia White,
Verna Schnoor, Helen Mann, Helen
Mann and Homer Dunagan.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tarbet were
host and hontess to a few friends
at a delightful dinner on last Sun-
day, In honor of Misses Addlo Belle
Thacker and Ola White of Hagcr-ma- n,
A group of Artesla young people
enjoyed a welnle roast and moon-
light picnic on Saturday evening.
The party Journeyed to the Penas-c- o
river, 12 miles south of town,
where they enjoyed welnies and
other good eats. Those enjoying
the occasion were Misses Lois
Burns, Ella Burns, Marie narrett,
Leta Brown and Tiny McPherson,
and Messrs. John Dunn, Ben Dunn.
Claud Garrett, Aubrey Underwood
and Oren Fore.
Dr. W. H. Ennels, new countyhealth officer, addressed tho mem-
bers of the Parent-Teacher- s' asso-
ciation on Monday afternoon at
the junior high school building. A
Thursday ceremony of extinguishCogsdall, Florence Conner, ulaMoore, Sallle Cooke, Maud Await,
Annie Bowman, Thelma Huffman,
Abble Garrett, Edna Blags. I,ln- -
netta Henderson. Ruth Netheland,
Edna Page, Pauline Welchel, Bar
bara Clayton and Glen Polk.
ing the seven symbolic lights. Thefeast of paschal lamb, unleavened
bread, and bitter herbs was served
at the Castaneda hotel. Tonsls
were given by Rev. Dr. H. R. Mills,
A. M. Staley, H. C. King, W. JLucas. Henry E. Blattman and C.W. Phllhour, who also was toast-maste- r.
Sunday evening the
Knights Templar of the York Rite
of Masonry will make their annual
Dona Bertha Lntz, who is to rep-
resent Brazil at the
conference of women in Baltimore,
Is a noted biologist who has filled
the important post of secretary of
the National Museum in Rio de
Janeiro, corresponding to the
Smithsonian Institution in
A course In automobile mechan-
ics for women Is announced by the
extension division of the Univer-
sity of California. JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING QUICK, SURE RESULTS
rs
PARASOLS
The Season's Popular
Silk Fiber Scarfs
$3.95 up
The smart eport scarfs that
are being worn bo much with
tweed suits and sweaters, in a
variety of the new bright color
combinations. Unusually good
values.
BLOUSES OF DISTINCTION '
For the New Spring Suit
Specially Ir Ar andPriced PUUO up
Charming blouses of crepe de chine and georgette.
Smartly embellished with lace, beads, embroidery and
pleating. V neck and Peter Pan models in light and
dark shades.
A nice line of New Parasols
for the children in all colors.
Priced at BOc to $1.30 in va-
rious colors and sizes.JmlBMtm.J ..i...J-I.-Al LI, , I., .11 II III " I ' juBagMwg itsiaiueinai m s i ail MimxamEaammmemmaA jj
After Easter Prices Prevail on all Our COATS, WRAPS, SUITS, FROCKS, SKIRTS, MILLINERY
It is a happy surprise, isn't it? But it is another evidence of the Economist policy, of endeavoring to always
be first to present the customer every advantage whenever and wherever possible.
Her Confirmation
Frock
Suit, Coat, Cape, Wrap
For the Smartly Attired Miss and Woman at The
,
Economist Need Not Be Expensive
Graceful flowing wraps of veldyne, marvella, Bolivia,
Straight line coats of the same materials and also twills
and trieotines. The smart cape, beautifully lined, at
$32.50 and up.
Topcoats of camel's hair, tweeds and homespuns, single
and double-breaste- d. d1 tf AA and
Frocks of the Newest, Most
Materials, Colors and Styles
Just the frocks the smartly dressed woman would
choose for her wardrobe. Every one of them is worthy
of the most exacting woman's attention.
Many of them are worth two and three times more
than they are priced for this event.
Sizes 16 to 46.
Dresses for Evening Wear, Dinner, Theater Wear,
Street and Sport Wear.
sa m
v..-.- tPJLtf.llsilk lined up
What is more fresh and
crisp and spring-lik- e than a
frock ot sheer white organ-
die? Its very snowy white-
ness Is in keeping with the
confirmation occasion.
That Is why the Girls'
Shop features white or-
gandie frocks for girls
of the confirmation age.
rrctty ruffle trimmed
styles
$6.50 $10.00 $12.50
AXD IT
And Some More Good News!
Just unpacked is a shipment of new tricotine suits in
navy, $35.00. -
For Street Wear
The twills and smartly tailored
effects. Many are
while others are trimmed with
hraid. Also the emnrtly tiuilored
silks, anion which the now camel
crepe 1st featured.
For Evening Wear
The newest mode In laces, chif-
fons and exquisitely beaded and
draped effects.
For Dinner and Formal
Occasions
The newest soft and clinging
silky weaves. The long waistlines,
high neck and varied sleeve of
the latest fashion dictation,
Smart Tweed Suits
In all the bright colors of spring
$19.75 to $49.75 For Sport Wear
Krepe knit, ratine, volette,
eponge and other newest popularknitted fabrics.
.ThreePiece Tweed
Suits
Knickers, skirt and Jacket, cor-
rect, very modish, alluring in
smartness, for hiking and golf
$22.50 to $37.50
Also separate knickers In the
tweeds $8.50.
May we show you our very at-
tractive .line of sports skirts-so- me
of which are in plaids and
stripes priced as low as $5.05
and up?.
Children's Coats
and Capes
of tweed and Bolivia. In
styles, they resemble the
mode of their older sisters.
Sizes 2 to 16 years. Priced
$7.50 to $22.50
Three-Piec-e Costume
Suit
Of smooth finished Navy Polret
Twill. Graco and beauty are com-bined In these suits which are
priced as low as $2U.50 from
there, the price ranges to 973.50
Truly a Wonderful Collection at Remarkable Real Value-Givin- g
Low Prices:
$29.75, $39.85, $45, $55 up to $125
Effel Made
Union Suits
Buttonless
See Illustration
lh has no buttons to
nnoy. It fits perfect-
ly, with no binding or
rapping comes in pink
or white: made ot voile,
barred dimity nainsook
and silk and satin
stripes. Price $l.2.",$1.75. $2.25 and $3.50.
Our Window nnd
Vmlcrweur Section.
Silk
Time for the Children to Be
Wearing
SUMMER UNDERWEAR
And every mother who shops in the Knit
Underwear Department will sppreelate the
complete assortments she'll find there forher choosing.
Boys' Lighter Underwear
"M" (Minnesota) Knit Union Sulls--iih- ort
knee no sleeves good combed cot-
ton.
Sizes 2 to 8 years. . .$1.00
Sizes 10 to 16 years. .$1.85 .
Girls' Summer Underwear
New athletic style Union Suits for girls
and misses. Cross-ba- r, best quality mus-linbloomer leg; garter holds; hemstitch-
ed band tops; drop scat.
Sizes 4 to IS years. .$1.00
Minneapolis Cross-ba- r Nainsook SleepingGarment for boys and girls; hemstitchedband tops, drop .cat.
April Sale of Hosiery For
Women, Misses, Children
Women's Silk Stockings in
Eight Shades $1.50
Fine gauge silk of smooth, even weave
in black, white, Afcan, cordovan navy,
gray, putty and fawn. Mercerized tops
and d lisle heels and toes for
extra service. Special value.
Women's Cotton Hose
Regular and Outside Sizes 8-- 3 to 10-- 2
These come In black, white and brown.
Excellent grade of cotton with high,
spliced heel. There are regular 85c to
50o values. Choice, pair .....85c
Children's Wundcr Hose, fine cotton, col-'o- rs
black, white and brown. Sizes 5' to
10. Regular values to 60o pair. Choice
of any size, pair..,, ...25o
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Wander Hose, black
only. Sizes 6 to JO only. Values to 60c
pair. Choice, pair 25c
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
Suitable Fabrics for Wash
Frocks
Notaoly Reduced in Price
Silk Striped Tissue Glnghnm
Plaids, stripes and checks, 75c value, 50c
32-in- Anderson Scotch Zephyr Gingham,
all size checks, plaids and solids.
75c value 65c
h, Ivanhoe and Imported Gingham,
also 32-in- Bates' Gingham in a big va-
riety for your selection. Priced at 4Zc,
35o and 25c
Woven Madras Cloth
For men's shirts, in attractive line of col-
ored stripes, 82 inches wide, 45c and 6.1c
These Are in Vogue for
Spring Dresses
Particularly for dresses of the sleeveless
variety Jumper frocks and Peter Pan
dresses.
Ratine
The color assortment includes all the
popular, bright shades rose, blue, green
and tan; h, yard 75c
Union Linen Suiting
Also comes in bright sports colors, 86Inches wide; yard.... , 50o
Mrs. McGuire
A graduate of the H,
W. Gosaard Schoot of
Corseting, has charge
of our Corset Depart-
ment. And she is
ready to help you solve
your individual corset
problems. Her advice
and instruction are in-
valuable to any woman
who wants to get the
finest styles, most
comfortable and long-
est wear out of her
corsets..
Complete New Stock
of Spring Models '
In Qossard Lace Front,
Bon Ton and Royal
Worcester corset, await
your inspection.
Undergarments
PhoenU Knitted Silk
Vests In plain or Rich-llle- u
rib. special $2.08
r.loomers, plain knit,
at $3.98
Kavser. Vanitv
k.bssard
lorttttr
- Important Sale of
Millinery
At After-East- er Prices
Perhaps the very hat you've ,been want-
ing and keeping your eye on will be in-
cluded In this offering. If it is, of course
you'll take it quickly at the new reduced
price.
Fair and Mohawk r;ffel MaidA
Glove Silk Vest X
and Bloomers
Plain or drop-stitch- ZjfSizes 1 to . .
Sizes 8 to 13.
$t.00
.$1.50 siyies, Kicniiieu
ne-
at... $1.98, $2.75, $3.25
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their wives partook of a banquet
served in the dining room of thehall by the local Jessamine chap-ter of the Eastern Star.
RATON WINSLOW BELEN
the bride of W. A. Boyd of Belen.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd will reside in
Belen.
The Scottish Rite club of Belen
celebrated Maundy Thursday with
their impressive Masonic service,
after which some 80 Masons and Journal want ads aet results
noon on Wednesday of this week.
All members are urged to attend
and bring a friend.
The Maundy-Thursda- y banquetfor Scottish Iitte Masons was held
at the Masonlo temple on Thurs-
day, beginning at 6:30. A large
number of Scottish Rite Masons
from Raton and, vicinity were in
attendance.
The division of $218,779 to the
credit of the school fund by the
state at the rate of $1.80 per cap-ita is announced by State School
Superintendent Conway. Of this
amount Colfax county gets $12,-865.-
as its share based upon a
school population of 7,142.
ORDER YOUR
ICE CREAM
EARLY
SPECIAL FLAVORS ON REQUEST
ALBUQUERQUE
DAIRY ASSOCIATION
PHONE 351. 321 North Second Street.
JEMEZ SPRINGS
day of this week for New York
City, and tn a few weeks will em-
bark for a trip to England. He
will visit with his mother for a
time, and will also take in the war-tor- n
sections of Europe.
Palmer Ketner returned last
week from a two weeks' visit in
Junction City, Kans., where he at-
tended a family reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hess gave a
party to a number of their friends
last Saturday evening in remem-
brance of tho second birthday an-
niversary of their son, Dwayne.
Mrs. R. V. Strickler was hostess
to the members of the St. Agnes
guild last Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. A. H. DeLong, district pres-
ident of tho Women's Federated
clubs of the state, will preside at
the meeting in Albuquerque on
April 21.
A kiddles' party was enjoyed on
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mrs, J. J. Dunn, at which ttme the
children were entertained with an
Easter egg hunt and an attractive
program.
Members of the Thursday club
met at the home of Mrs. C. C.
Manning last week.
Mrs. T. C. Poison entertained the
members of the Embroidery club
at her homo Wednesday afternoon
of last week.
Mrs. C. II. Cosch was hostess to
the members of the Sowing club
at her home Wednesday afternoon
of Inst week.
Mrs. W. B. Cantrell entertained
Considering the season and the
weather there has been an unusual
VACATION TIME- -
Influx of visitors during the past
two weeks, due in a great measureto the improvement in the road,
which improvements, although not
yet completed, enable the trip tobe made in three and a half hours.
Tho worst stretch is within the
town of Bernalillo and approaches.
Tho work on the canyon road
progresses slowly but steadily andis duo to the efforts of a few
public-spirite- d citizens who realize
the necessity of encouraging tour-ists and who are not afraid to give
both time and money.
There has been a decided re-
vival of the boom spirit, but not by
The funeral of D. P. Hart was
held here Monday of last week
and the remains were Interred in
the local cemetery after brief fu-
neral services had been held athis home on Oak street. Mr. Hart
who was a life member of the
MaBons, was also a resident of this
city for a long number of years.He came to this country from Con-
necticut when only a boy. At the
time of his death he was over 91
years of age. He is survived byhis wife and four sons.
Misses Alicia McKeom and
Marie Gratton are visiting; Mr. and
Mrs. John Gratton of this city.Miss McKeom resides in Kingman,
Ariz., and Miss Gratton in. Kansas
City.
Little Miss Bessie Demerest Is 111
with the Btnallpox at the homo of
her parents, P. C. Demerest and
wife.
The Scottish Rite Masons gavetheir annual banquet at the Har-
vey house in this city Thursday
evening. A large number were
present. The musio was furnished
by the Ed Matthews orchestra.
The out of town guests were Har.
ley Hancock and wife, and Elmer
Beldlng and wife of Holbrook.
Victor C. Proctor has left for
Redlands, Calif., where he will re-
main for several weeks recuperat-
ing following an attack of rheu-
matism.
The marriage of Traeey Ansel
and Miss Edyth Williams of this
city occurred at Holbrook last
Saturday afternoon. Both are
popular young people of this city.Their many friends extend Co-
ngratulations.
Thomas Ingledew and wife are
tho proud parents of an eight and
a half pound boy that arrived thelatter part of last week.
Superintendent of City BchoojsClifford C. Orover has returnedfrom a business trip to Tucson,AriJi.
Frank Pierce has left for OsageCity, Kns where he will spend
several weeks recuperating hishealth.
Frank P. Savage has returnedfrom a visit of several weeks withhis family at San Francisco.Frank Hink has returned from
tho hoSDital at T.n Ancrnlna orwt
tho Strangers club members at herboom methods, the revival being
Mrs. Buckland, Sr., left last
Sunday evening for her old home
in Ohio for several months' visit
with her daughter and family.
Mrse. John Finney and children
are spending the Easter holiday
with Mr. Finney's mother and sis-
ter in Santa Fe, N. M. Mrs. Fin-
ney, Sr., was a guest in the John
Finney home last week-en-
Mrs. C. E. Miller spent most of
the week in Belen visiting with
Mr. Miller from her home in Wel-
lington, Kans.
H. S. Dismukes left on Wednes-
day evening to take up his new
position in Monte Vista, Colo. Mrs.
Dismukes and children will re-
main in Belen until the close of
school.
Miss Lucie Becker spent last
week-en- d with friends in Albu-
querque.
Mrs. W. W. Adair and children
are visiting the home folks in Al-
buquerque.
Heinle Endersteln of Springer-vlll- e,
Ariz., was a visitor in the
Hallama home last week.
Mrs. P. P, Simmons spent the
most of last week in Albuquerque,
the guest of her daughter, Mrs.Herman Nuffer. Mrs. Nuffer is
spending Easter and most of this
week with the Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Armstrong
were visitors in Amarillo, Tex., last
week. Mrs. Armstrong is at thehome of her father in Portales, N.
M., this week.
Easter services are to be held
In all the Belen churches this day
with special muslo and recitations
Rev. Ferguson of Albuquerque will
occupy the Lutheran pulpit; Rev.Tom Calkins will address his con-
gregation In the Methodist church
and Rev. Parks of Albuquerque willhold Easter services inline Baptist
church.
Tho ladles of the Methodist
church will hold an Easter Mondaytea at the social hall of their
church from 3 to B p. m. tomor-
row. Sherbet, cake and tea will be
served with an apron booth. Ev-
eryone is invited. A silver offer-
ing is to be taken.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sloan enter-
tained nt dinner on Sunday eve-
ning with the following guests:
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Linn, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Becker, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs.
P. B. Dalies,' Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Abell, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wet-mor- e,
and Mrs. S. K. Cotton.
The Hallamas had as dinner
guests on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.John Becker, Sr., Liefler Viel-stic-
Miss Lucie Becker of Sprlng-ervlll- e,
Ariz., John Becker, Jr., andJohnnie Becker.
The Misses Zell Lewis and Fay
Keith entertained the young ladles
of the T. N. T. club on Wednesday
evening at the Lewis home.
A wedding of Interest to Belen-ite- s
wbb solemnized in El Paso
on March 28, when Miss Ethel
Eppright of Austin, Tex., became
home Tuesday afternoon with a
delightful luncheon and literary
program.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Pettit have
returned from a two weeks' vaca-
tion spent in Los Angeles and
other California cities.
Mrs. V.. W. Cooper and Mrs.
George Hodgson were delegatesfrom Gallup to attend the district
missionary convention held in Ttos- -
Have you decided where you will go
this year?
Have you planned just when you will
go?
Have you made provision for the neces-
sary funds with which to go?
Some of our patrons have been regular
depositors in their
VACATION SAVINGS ACCOUNT
With the result that the question of fi-
nancing their trip is settled.
If you have not as yet dnoe this, permit
us to suggest a
Vacation Savings Account.
Prepare your budget as to how much
you will need this summer, then de-
posit each week the amount necessary
to make your total in time.
health department for a girls'
camp at Camp Raton for the
month of August was adopted and
it was voted to make this a major
project of the federation for this
year. Flans for the camp will be
made by the public health depart-
ment and it is hoped that there
may be many girls to enjoy the
camp. The public health depart-
ment will give a tea in Library
hall on the 16th of April. A talk
on "Milk" will bo made by Mr.
Foster of the Colfax county high
school.
Last Wednesday evening about
SO members of the Busy Bee Sun-
day school class of the Christian
church, with some of their friends,
gathered at the home of their
teacher and then went to the home
of Paul Turner on North First
street and gave him a thorough
surprise. Paul, while quite a good
sport, wns taken by surprise that
was more severe than anything he
has ever met with in his long and
venturesome existence. Games of
a vast variety, including a "grab-bag,- "
in which everyone took part,
occupied the attention of those
present until it was announced that
time had come for a delicious
lunch that had been prepared by
Mrs. Turner, which was enjoyed
by everyone.
The Three C's. club of the high
school held an enthusiastic meet-
ing Monday evening with a large
number of boys present. The in-
equalities of the income tax law
was discussed from all angles. The
way tile boys handled the subject
ono would think they were stu-dents of high finance.
The members of the senior class
of the Colfax county high school
were honor guests at the dancing
party given by Mrs. F. W. Brooks
and her daughter, Miss Dorothy,
who Is a member of the graduating
class this year. The high school
orchestra was present in force and
many interesting combinations of
musical instruments were display-
ed as the jolly young people citherdanced or played. At a late hour
refreshments were served and
greatly enjoyed by those present.
The Mnnduy Progress club met
at the home of Mrs. Pearl Kellogg
on Monday evening with Miss Mae
Pilkington as hostess. The author
studied was Maurice Maeterlinck,
and quotations wero given fromthe play, "Monna Vanna." Mrs.
Bay Haner gave an interesting re-
view of the "Blue Bird."
The hospitality of Mrs. E. B.
Humphreys was delightfully dem-
onstrated nt a small afternoon tea
in honor of Miss Marion Blackwell
and Miss Winnlfred Shuler. Sewing
occupied the ladies until tea time,
where they gathered around a
dainty Easter tea table. Datfodlls
wero used as the centerpiece andEaster favors and other tlecora-toln- s
were employed In a pleasing
manner. Those present were Mrs.C. N. Blackwell. Mrs. J. J. Shuler,Mrs. Frank Van Ruskirk. Mrs.
Pearl Kellogg and the Miss Marion
Blackwell, Winnlfred and EvelynShuler.
The Rainbow Division of theGirls' Reserve enjoyed a picnic
supper up Climax canyon Thurs-
day evening of last week. There
were 15 present, including their
sponsor, Miss Bessie Dodge.The Sorosls club devoted its
meeting on Friday afternoon tothe studv of current events. Mrs.
O. J. Whitcomh gave topics fromthe Review of Reviews. Mrs. WillisBrown from the Literary Digest,
and Mrs. J. Kepner from theWorld's Work. A speclf.l feature
of the meeting was a vocal duetbv Mrs. I. B. Irby and Mrs. Paul
Myers.
The Dorcas class of the BaptistSunday schools will meet with
Mrs. G. C. Culberson, 301 SouthThird street, at 2:30 in the after
well, N. M last week.
Th Parent-Tencher- s' association
will hold lt regular monthly met
next Wednesday afternoon at
1:30 In the hinh school auditorium.
All parent are invited to attend.
Among other topics, high school
dancing will be discussed by Mr.
Trimble.
Mrs. Jack Greenawalt of Denver
was the Inspiration for an informal
neighborhood Katherinff at the
home of Mrs. H. P. Koseberry on
Wednesday afternoon. Sewins and
a, pleasant social time occupied tholadies for the afternoon, at the
close of which refreshments were
served. The friends invited to
meet Mrs. Greenawalt were Mrs.
Walter Nutting, Mrs. Pchenclt, Mrs.
Ernest Ruth, Mrs. Harry Quick,
and Mrs. Kmma Kejrel. A line
party at the Phuler auditorium In
the evening was also Riven In hon-
or of Mrs. Greenawalt by Mrs.
Kegel. Mrs. Greenawalt will re-
turn to her homo in Denver this
week.
The S3. S. club was entertained
at the home of Koscoe WinKo on
Friday evening. The evening was
spent chiefly In dancing with a
few games. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess, and the
home was decorated elaborately
in various colors and designs of
crepe paper. Those present were
Misses Dorothy Moran, mnh e.
Bernlee Honeyfleld, Marin
Langston, Gladys Blackburn, Beat-
rice Cogglnn, Jewel Abshere and
Roma Beck, and Messrs. William
Arnhold, Hugh Calloway, Arthur
Crane, Everett Crane. Truman
Walter Wingo, Kenneth Iep-ge- tt
and Roscoe Winco. The club
is a new one, consisting chiefly of
high school freshmen boys and
girls.
Mrs. Joule IjOcknrd, prlnrlpal of
the Southside grades, was hostess
to her staff of teachers on Monday
evening. Guessing games furnished
the entertainments and all the
guests proved most proficient In
the test of wits. Delicious refresh-
ments were served at the close of
the evening. Among the Invited
guests were Misses Glass. Thomp-
son, Peck., Stump. Howard, Pal-
mer, Carolyn Thomas, Mrs. Conn,
Mrs. Connett and Mr. and Mrs. Ju-
lius Kuhnert.
The Royal Arch chapter enjoyed
a banquet on Wednesday evening
at the Masonic temple In honor of
seven new members who were tak-
en into the order. The banonet
was served by the ladies of the
Eastern Star and as usual was de-
licious In every particular. The
Masons aro making good use of
their spacious new quarters and
the temple is one of Raton's finestjiew additions.The Business and Professional
Women's club dinner on Wednes-
day evening was an unusually en-joyable session. Mrs. James Rush
was hosness and Miss Mar'on
Blackwell and Miss Winnlfred
Shuler wer guests. Miss Black-we- ll
talked Informally on some in-
teresting features of her work with
girls in Denver with the T. W. C. A.
Hiking to the nearby mounta'ns
Is becoming a popular enort with
Raton's young people. The Busi-
ness Girls' club enjoyed a hike on
Sunday afternoon up the Scenic
highway and donvn the Gardener
canyon. A group of the dty teach-
ers will take the trip to the tunnel
on Saturday morntng. Raton is es-
pecially fortunate in having so
many attractive places accessible
for outdoor sports.
The executive board of the City
Federation met at the library on
Thursday afternoon. Several mat-
ters of interest were discussed and
decided. The plan of the public
Mrs. W. H. Turner loft lnsr
week for a visit with her parents
and relatives at Arkansas, Texi
Mr. and Mrs. William ElcWn
motored to Fort Defiance Tuesday
evening to attend a party given by
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sabin on tho
anniversary of their wedding day.
SCHOOL NOTES.reports that he has recovered
uuinjJieiciy,
Harry J. Fouts and family haveleft for Orecon. whra thaw .m
spend the next few weeks on their
First Ward Annex.
The following pupils were ex-
cused at 3:30 o'clock Thursdayruncn wnicn is located close toPortland.
Amonir the Hnnta Tfr i
practical in that the results are
not on paper but substantal and
visible. .
Da Esparanza, better known
and probably always will be known
as "Clay's hotel," duo to the per-
sonality of Mr. and Mrs. Clay, willbe ready for business about May
20, and while the finishing touch-
es are still being made, they take
care of week-en- d parties comfort-
ably, and even if the visitors dohave to put up with some minor
discomforts, they are always sure
of an "Clay" dinner.
Its reputnton never fades.
Located immediately adjoining
the old church, built In 1610, now
the property of the Archeologlcal
Society, both the Clay hotel andMrs. J. W. Miller will be preparedto accommodate all visitors, both
comfortably and with exceptional
cuisine.
A. J. Otero announces that he is
about to complete the plunge be-
gun some years ago, an attraction
which should be an inducement to
renew youthful sports.Crawford's restaurant has open-
ed its doors, for business. A
former chef at the Y. W. of
has been secured.
The Archeologlcal Society has
outlined more excavations at the
old church, which promises to un-
cover many important and ancient
relics of the times prior to the
Spanish conquest, and with the ad-
vent of tho telephone extension
from Vallecito, some eight miles
distant, the Springs will come into
its own as a pleasure ground for
central New Mexico.
M. Abousleman hag contracted
for and Intends to enlarge his bath
house, it being tho original Juddbath house. His intention is to
modernize it and have it ready for
use by June 1. the delay being due
to the non-arriv- of new equip-
ment.
Among the week-ende- were
Mr. and Mrs. Sisk, both senior andjunior, Mrs. W. G. Hope, Mr. Grose
and family, Max Nordhaus and
family, R. E. Putney and family,
Dr. and Mrs. De Praslln and party,
besides eight cars that made the
round trip on Sunday.
Moherly. Mo boasts of a woman
taxi driver.
the city the past week were Vice
afternoon for good records in sing-
ing classes: Earl Waldie, Marcus
Stafford, Louise Cox, Dorothy
Hamilton, Roy Stamps, Daniel
Contreras, Virginia Khant, Larue
a. u. wells of Chicago,General Manager I. L. Hibbard ofLos Amreleir nnri T. T Tvn.v,.
State National Bank
Affiliated With
The State Trust & Savings Bank'.
Combined Resources
Four and One-Ha- lf Million Dollars
Kennedy, JUlla Male ThomDson., w - a ,aiiw uithe refrigerator department, also Jane Scott and Everett Walsh.
Mrs. John Oratton gave a sur-
prise nartv MnnH nv Avenlnn -.
honor of George Klngrea and wife
The custom of wearing earringsin its primitive significance origi-
nated in marking the slave. LaterIt was adopted by women as afashionable distinction.
on ine occasion or their wedding
anniversary. A large crowd offriends were nresent- - th .tuni.
being spent in playing bridge.
wiiiiam Deianey has returnedfrom St. Louis, where he was mar-
ried. Mrs. Delnnev wYtn l. .t
present in Eldorado, III., wll move
10 mis city in tne near future.Charles Howell is in the city
visiting friends while en routefrom Fresno, Calif., to Kansas City.
RAMAH
J
Walter Crockett is planning a
trip to Hot Springs In the nearfuture. Mrs. Lawrence Crockett,Mrs. John Rhaw and Mrs. Maud
Mangham will accompany him.
Tom Merrill and Thco. Bloom-fiel- dhave returned from a busi-
ness trip to Gallup.Mr. find Mrs CtoiM T Dmtlt, nMt
family have moved from McGaffey
10 meir new noma near Raman.Clare T. Smith and Emer James
made ft business tr!n tn n ll,, " ""Jj J. KORBER & CO., y$rI 208-22-6 North Second. PHONE 783 fThursday, April 13. Mr. Smithremained in town until the trackmeet, April 15.A meeting of the Ttamah Com-
mercial club was held TVerineailav
April 12.
Tj. Ti. TTntlev ha V.cn Ai,f im
proving his place about eight miles
irom itaman.The past few days In RamanhflVA bepn VerV rtlno trfaaaUla m
account of so much wind. A little
snow fell In the last few days.M!n T.ulu Mrflnnlfil Vino ..At, .mat
ed to her home about 20 miles
soutn or Hainan. Miss McDaniel
has been going to school in Ramah.
Several cars and trucks took
passengers from Ramah to Gallup
on Friday for the track meet on
April 15.
'PahJ mat pmfecf at well n Itanltfrji
me reason vsby Da "Port 'Prepared
aUrt It the bat for exterior oh.
Tomorrow
you will pass this store
ITpOMORROW, possibly, or surely the next day, youJL will pass this store. Here's a suggestion for tonight.'Take a note book and a pencil start in the attic, go
right down through the house to the cellar and jotdown the things that can be given a new lease of life
with a httle paint or varnish. You'll be surprised to
j3ee how many there are.
And Wa another suggestion." When you buy the paint-- 2keep two things to mind. First, you want &ood paint and.1'wcond. you want the paint made for exactly your purpose,1there Is where we can help. First: There is no better paintervamfch than Da Pont made by America's Great Chemical'
Industry. Second: Our Du Pont line is complete. Here wecan give you the paint or varnish that nils your exact require-- 1
'rTgin?urJpaintlnglist- - We wiU give you cost and1Wedc imore than sell paint-- we give realpaint service, r
J. KORBER & CO.
208-22- 6 North Second. PHONE 783
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Far fintihtng tnkrhr onoJworft tut Da
,'Pont Shtpokum Varnbh or Ou "Port,
&namcl.Ng:$ SPECIAL-SI- X M' 119-inc- h uhtttba$0 4 tSSL$ Cord Tire Standard Equipment jcsSy
TV TO matter what you pay for a car,
Jl can of Tufcott, lis oatci-Jrgln- g
Du 'Pont Vamttk Stain, U a taretg, ,
egatniLmarrti fumtlimu ,
I GALLUP j
I 1
William Harned of Closson, N.
M., was in the city last week visit-
ing with Sim Schwemberger.
At a meeting of the Woman's
club held on Wednesday of last
week Mrs. W. E. Clarke, Mrs. Pal-
mer Ketner and Miss Lois Ran-
dolph were elected delegates to at-
tend the convention which will be
held in Albuquerque on April Jl.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Griffin Monday morning
of last week.
A daughter arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Gregory last
Monday afternoon,
Gregory Page was a business
visitor in Albuquerque the first of
last week.
Mrs. Rose Martin Is spending
holy week in Albuquerque and will
assist the church choir at the
church of San Felipe de Nerl in
Old Albuquerque.
Mrs. Fred Carr of Whitewater,
K. M became a patient at a local
hospital last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Butler of
Whitewater,, N. M., were visitors
in the city last week.
Mrs. N. C. Apple was pleasantly
surprised last Saturday evening onher birthday anniversary with .1
party successfully planned and ex-
ecuted by her daughter, MissHelen.
Earle K. Burkhart, who will
have charge of the paving work
which will be done in Gallup this
summer, arrived in Gallup last
week and began preparations for
starting the work.Allen Harding of Ganado, Ariz.,
was in the city last week visiting
with his brother, Bridge Harding,
and family.
II. W. Yersln and family spentlast week in the San Juan basin
looking over the real estate situa-
tion there.
Reese H. Bcddow of Trinidad,
Colo., spent part pt last week In
thn city visiting with his daughter,
Mrs. Roslna Burke,
Mrs, Harry Black of Albuquerque
spent last week in Gallup visiting;
with friends.
Mrs. Martha A. IJndsey return-
ed last week from Mexico, Mo.,
where she has been taking a courseIn music, end is at home with her
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Ketner.
pocket as well as the ignitionj and a
large rectangular plate glass in the rear
curtain.
There are many other features that
would be considered unusual in cars
of much higher price. Let us tell you
some other points of SPECIAL-Sl-
superiority. '
The mechanical excellence of the
SPECIAL-SI- X has proved its satisfaction
in the hands of thousands of owners.
Its 5 motor provides great
resources of smooth flowing power
and wonderful flexibility. Its perfected
dry-plat- e disc clutch makes gear-shiftin- g
quiet and easy.
And yet, the SPEOAISiX is not a
costly car. At $1475. f. o. b. factory.
" ""'""
I yu vvon t nnl greater satisfac- -A l tion than you can get in the
Studebaker SPECIALSlX.
.That's why so many people who buy
entirely from the standpoint of satis-
faction, drive the SPECIAL-SI-
Satisfaction with a SPECIAL-SI- is due
to its dependable chassis, its Stude-baker-bu- ilt
body, and the complete-
ness of the equipment
This equipment includes an eight-da- y
clock, windshield
with parking lights in lower corners of
windshield base, and windshieldwiper.
It includes cowl ventilator controlled
from dash,tonneau light with extension
cord, transmission lock which is oper-
ated by same key that locks the tool
compartment in the left front door- -
DuPoMAuhFhUh hoea IU'Urn utll mob the old car look Ilk? ifllrThtrtTh a Bit Pontpaint or varniahprod aet made torevery purpose byAmerica' e Great' Chemical Jndtutrylit is a striking value unapproachedby any car of comparable quality.Touring, $1475; RoadtUr, $1425 Roadttar, $1475;
Coupe, $2150S Sadan, $2350. All price f. o. b. factory VPrepareTHE COOPER MOTOR COMPANY y- www s-sv-t 'aintDISTRIBUTORS v- - II l 111PHONE 671-- 519 West Central Avenue t. II II II II II 1 1 II II ll I I V. ...
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j J. W. Boardman will leave Mon
npi hp it f ji 1H ' JA MJXAAAAMA fjrVAAAwKS
What Befalls the Girl Who Arrives Unheralded
in the Shadows of the Studios, Sure She Will
Be a New Mary Pickford, Bringing With Her
Perhaps a Beauty Contest Prize to Prove Her
Claim to Fame. Only a Few Ever Reach Screenv..
p.
l--f; T Mil Jjr
Two "entra"
girls on an
innocent lark,
snapped by the
cameraman.i -
work, which It ought to
be doing on a big scale.
It ia a club for girls with
eerious dramatic ambi-
tions. It gives them a
room, with breakfast and
dinner on weekdays and
three meals on Sunday,
for $10. DO a week. But it
can accommodate only
nineteen girls nineteen of
the chosen among thou-
sands who think them-
selves called.
Our small town Pick-for- d
will find it hard to
( A l J t, ' i Wsf .. , '"Wf a ? v 'SI
Above I
"On the shores of
the Mediterranean"
at Hollywood.
This seems to
be the esplanade
of a Mediterranean
villa with a bit
of Nice, or Monaco,
in the distance
but it is just a
"set" built for a
motion picture.
Below: This is
where Helene
Chadwick "makes
up" for her screen
parts. AH girls
who "go to
Hollywood" hope
some day to attain
a dressing room
such as this.
A cinch says I. 'What kind of orgy the truth to say I'm a miner. Montana,
find shelter elsewhere in do T0U prefer merely dope or love cult, or Death Valley, Mexico and all points
be- -
Hollywood. Hollywood is something deeper? I am one of the official tween. I had a little hard
luck down to
guides.' Sonora and here to take a whirlnot a furnished room re- - orSy came up
sort, but a fastidious sub-- "The tourists decided I was a nut and at a new game. No, miss, I can't
truth--
urb.' More than one-ha- lt beat Orgies! There's many a young fully say I'm an actor. I'm what they call
ot its population of 70,000 blood around here would like to get into an extra. When I work I get $10 a day
are not in the movie in- - one once, Just to see what they're like, you because they figure I'm what they call
dustry and a good many know. but they can't find 'em. I've never good rough and ready type.
Some gets $5,
of this majority entertain located one, and I been here three years SOme $7,50, according to bow they look and
a prejudice against movie and nave bad a bit of luck writing for the vvhat they have to do. I had two days work
screen. Where you from? Ever live in a ia8t week; bo far this week none. Figurint
In passing I might say small town?" 0n getting into the movies?"
that the prejudice struck 1 told him I had spent several years in The girl nods her head. The miner sur--
-,-itv,nnt iustiflcation at a New England village whose population vevs her gravely, seems about to say some--
Continued from Last Week,
CHAPTER III.
random for the purpose of illustration, me as larSely Doneer days away of 740 hardly varied from census to census, thing, but ends with, "Well, good luck;
And, of course, possession of the blooming present. In
ago-- the movies "That's the idea," my new friend said. fcome gets away with it," and turns away,and the back eight .or nine 7cheek, the cameo proWe sparkling
"Hollywood at night is just like your New We can't spend much time following this
eye does not mean that the fortunate lady were ha Bhrubbery and England village. It's just a dormitory glrla adventures, lor there are otherused to smasncan ever be an actios. "on location recollect one night theylunch boxes over phases of Hollywood to report upon. SheThe ambition ot our small town belle scatter milk bottles and had w up ftnd u Jark Dempsey
eventually carries her off to Los Angeles, fine estates they borrowed for camera pur-
- Bome ot hls crowd were disturbing the enters through the door into a narrow pas- -
Nowadays discipline is enforced neighbors, but outside of that nothing, sage. At the other end she sees sunlight.Rnmrtlme. her mother, dissuasion harinic Poses. Well, here's where I live. Good luck on But it is the sunlight of a forbidden coun--
failed, accompanies her. Sometimes she is ana me siumo maU6" your search. Oh, for a Jolly old orgy to iry the "lot," the inside ot the studio en
take the creak out of these Joints. ButMessed with a relative in southern Call- - a special cleanup squau vu
-- u,
accidentally damage is done theaebrls. Ifhome she Oftenfornia, to whose can go.
she Is a runaway, dreaming of the day producer pays fo.r it promptly. The
owner
the finest show place In Hollyof perhapswhen her obdurate guardians will jump out lets the actor9 ln' a rglDB
ot their seats at the movie show when wo n
hlch oe8 t0 hls gardener'
they see her starring in her first big re--
don't believe all you hear. Good night"
Some of the Difficulties
Aspiring Ones Face
But we have wandered away, through
the scented night of Hollywood, from the
screen struck girl and what befalls her.
closure. Half way to the alluring sunlight
stands a barrier, a low gate, and beside a
gate the keeper thereof.
Nothing that has been written or said
about the perfection with which the studio
gatekeeper plays his part Is exaggerated.
You get by or you don't. If you belong in
the lot you reach lt; it you are not on the
list of the elect of the lord ot the lot you
stay outside. '
Persons who have not been in Holly,
wood, but have tried to pass the stairs
lease. Going home they will find a Also 1 nougnt tsaa lenams,
But No Longer So Now Having found a room $20 a month Ischeck from her to lift the mortgage on the
But she 13 reminded that dramatic abil-
ity is not necessary, or at least can ba
speedily developed, for she reads of a big
town beauty contest guaranteeing the win-
ner a five weeks' engagement at Hollywood
at $600 a week. To be fair to the press
agents and the interviewers, the best ot
them also tell the other side the hard
work, the sacrifice, the step by step climb
whereby the finest actresses of the films,
like those ot the stage, have reached the
height.
But to the typical screen struck girl, the
spoiled darling ot the small town, this
means little. She has been told ot her
beauty bo often that she believes it, and
probably It is true in Toonerville. She
has yet to learn of facts like this:
Nine delectable women pose successively
before a motion picture camera, under the
pitiless glare of mercury vapor lights. To
the untrained eye yes, and to the trained
eye, too the nine may look exactly alike.
Not a mark, not a line to distinguish one
from the others.
The test films are developed and taken
to the projection room. There chemistry
tells its grievous truths. Closeups of the
nine women are thrown on the screen.
Four of the nine appear to be Ethiopians.
ntmnrl th mnvl neonla earlv ac about the cheapest in Los Angeles, which
city of Los Angeles "and all theTHE towns are full of beau-
tiful girls toiling at homely occu-
pations. The visitor sees them waiting
at table in restaurants, ladling macaroni
In cafeterias, behind the counters of de-
partment stores, selling cigars and news-
papers in open air shops and bobbing
through the doors of factories. It is an
exhibition of personal comeliness not
wholly to be accounted for by the rich
endowment bestowed by nature on the
daughters of California.
The visitor makes Inquiry and the an-
swer he gets Is this:
"So you've noticed all these picture
faces? Why, they're the girls who came out
here to be Mary Pickf ords. They were the
belles ot their own home towns. Nice
girls, most of them, and good looking
enough, as you can see. But they mistook
good looks and ambition for talent, and
now they're lucky to have $25 in their pay
'envelopes on Saturday night. It's quite a
story. Look into It."
So the stranger looks Into it and finds-- All
over the country are girls eager to
old place and perforce will nod their heads
done the right thing after all. ... . a00,H no use in presenting herself at a motion doorkeener of a New York thatr m
What a Girl Faces , the furniture. One of the biggest landlords Plcture Btudl wl'bout a photograph of picture a stage doorkeeper seven times
Without Friends There told me, however, that the boisterous heelf- - Bterner and more bored looking, and that
mlnorit hlch m thlg nad gradually been she finds one of the man Photographers is the gatekeeper of Hollywood. But Just
Somehow the girl reaches Los Angeles. weede(i out and that some of his best ten-- wno make a specialty of emergency calls before she reaches him the girl sees a door
The chances are that as she looks around ants were actors and directors. He said Iike thIa one- - she is rather stunned wben at the left of the tunnel-lik- e passageway,the assistant tells her of the thousands of That lets her into a small,for the square roomthe station she sees no friendly face. Wei- - there was no longer any excuse
newsDaper advertisement that appeared not Pictures they have supplied to other girls, against whose walls are hard woodenfare work for the motion picture girls is 1 But with the dozen precious photographs benches. Half a dozen men and women
scarcely begun. There is no agent of the M ' onal testimony is that for several Bhe Beta forth- - Originally she thought that are sitting there. They strike the girl asTravelers Aid Society to meet the stranger nignts 1 rode and waiked through the rest- - lt m,eht be enough to apply at just one decidedly frowsy the whole lot of them,
and guide her aright. Two Methodist rtBnHi well a the business narta of studio, but her few hours sojourn have For their part, they look the newcomer un
given her a glimmering of the truth. and down in frank appraisal.deaconnesses attempt tne tasK, dui wnai Hollywood with ears attuned to noise ot
can they do, with trains arriving at fre-- any wave ength and heard nothing but thebe motion picture stars. Such a girl has Four are ordinary looking, neither attrac- - quent intervals from the north, east and metallic click of eucalyptus leaves as thsperhaps won a prize in a beauty contest. ,tive nor Ugly, the kind that would pass un- -
The first studio she goes to has a row of '
plain one story buildings fronting tjie never zees a Stranger
street behind a line of pepper trees. Auto- - And Ignores Introductions
mobiles the hundred are parked outsldaby Between this room and a smaller one
A few shabby old men are standing by the adjoining an open window has been cut in
curb- - '
.the partition. A young man is sitting byThe girl has been told to ask for the thia wind0w in the smaller room. The girl
casting director. She asks one of the old agks for the casting director. The man
south, and the steamships sluicing their trade wind set brother against brother,
passengers up to the city from San Pedro? 0n one of these trips a tall and amiable
It the girl has made a little inquiry in Granger walked up beside me.
advance she knows she can go to the Y. W. "Sure feels lonesome," he said. "I live
C. A., the W. ,C. T. U. or the Salvation up the hill a few blocks. Looking for any
Army or one ot the women's clubs' and at one in particular?"
least be directed to a boarding house. Let "No," I said. "I was looking tor orgies." men wnere ue inn uo iwuu, xuto umu tells her the casting director never sees
strangers unless they come with cards orhas a face waffled by many a desert sun.
Her friends have assured her that she looks noticed. The ninth one woman of the
like Mary Pickford, Corinne Griffith, Enid nine is the handsome creature that she
Bennett, Mary Miles Mlnter, Gloria Swan- - seemed to the human eye.
son, Anita Stewart or some other celluloid As explained to me ln Hollywood, this
princess. A new way ot doing her hair, a gurprising variation is due to the quality
penciled lift of the eyebrow add to the cf the skin. Some skins reflect too much
fancied resemblance. Like as not the girl light, some absorb too much; occasionally
makes a hit with the local public as the 0ne has juat the right actinic value. If it
frolicsome ingeriue of amateur theatricala isn't right, there is nothing a woman can
It dawns upon her that she is an actress do to change it. She may be another Helen,
as well as the fortunate possessor of the but the screen will tell her she's a frletit.
type ot beauty for which (vide the screen Thl proportion o good motion picture
magazines) the producers are searching complexions is much smaller than one out
the world with pockets full ot gold. ot nine, that figure having been chosen at
us assume she is sophisticated enough to He laughed
. .
-
..mi 11 ,1 , ,.t.n4 itnu.u ii. vamnvaa ma nnr Hnn nmniH m a nuur in . . . . .no mai. ijci us even assume mm ne in bu iney re an uoing uini. i,uuiie ui uigum -- -- ' 7. letters irom nis inenas, ana oiten not even
lucky as to get into the Studio Club in ago two tourists came up to me and asked the side of the row of low buildings. then He ,s tQ0 busy gbe doesn.t know
Hollywood. This is under the supervision if they could get in on some ot these wild "Are you are you an actor? the girl any of hls friendSt
ot the national board of the Y. W. C. A. parties they'd been reading about. ventures. The old man Is not without a -
To be Continuedand the direction of Miss Marian Hunter " 'Orgies?' says I. 'That's lt. orgies," sense ot proporuou.
of the tourists. "Well, miss," he says, lt might be nigherand is doing on a small scale a splendid says one
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NO WONDER THE OLD BOY HAS A NERVOUS DISPOSITIONAlbuquerque Morning Journal the harness and pull. No one must ask for a freerlile. None must let his feet drag. Team work will
produce results which will put legitimate dollars in
everybody's pocket. All together now, pull!
MAGDALENA
that evening at 9 o'clock at the
Aragon hotel.
Mrs. Ed Wildensteln visited ev
eral days with her son, Herbert, inEl Paso.
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Twins, a boy and a girl, wereborn to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sweazca
0:1 Sunday, April 9.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Atkinson and Mrs. Qutnn were B.Thrifty SAVS
Joint hostesses to the ladies of the
Home Missionary society at the
REPRESENTATIVES
C. J. ANDERSON Marquette Bids., Chicago. Ill
RA LPH R. MULLIGAN.. .48 E. 42d St.. New York
Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffioe
ot Albuquerque. N. M.. under act ot Congress of
March 17. 1879.
home of Mrs. Atkinson. After the
study of the lesson and the regu-
lar business Besaion a social hour
was enjoyed, after which dNiciotia
refreshments were served to the
following: Mrs. Vines, Mrs. Otts,
Mrs. Long. Mrs1. Glazier. Mrs.86c;
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Dally, by carrier or by mall, one month,
yearly. In advance, $9.00. Snodgrass, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Wool-ga- r.
Mrs. Hammond, Mrs. Sullivan,
Mrs. Simmons. Mrs. Oulnn. Mrs
fiieler, Mrs. Suits, Mrs. Crawford,
"The Morning Journal has a higher circulation
rating than is accorded to any other paper la NewMexico." The American Newspaper Directory.
The only paper in New Mexico issued every day
in the year.
Mattie Dell Qtilnn, Virginia Craw-
ford, John William Bieler and
Baby Suite.
Miss Bessie Craig- In in Socorro,
Opening sessions of the Genoa "eoonomic'' con-
ference remove what little doubt there may have
been that it is to be another European Political
conclave through which Lloyd George in England
and Poineare in France hope to bolster up their
declining political fortunes. It will accomplish no
more for the rehabilitation of Europe than did the
Boulogne and Cannes parleys. It is a cause for
congratulation that America has nothing to do
do with it.
Tho only difference discernible between this and
previous attempted gatherings of the European
"wise men" Is that representatives of Russia are
Genoa. This, probably, is the magio stone which
Is to transmute failure into success.
Lloyd George, it is indicated, hopes to obtain
from Russia promise to demobilize her armies.
Fiance hopes to obtain "recognition" of Russia's
old debts. Even though the soviet demobilized and
deprived France of one of the excuses she has used
for the maintenance of her own huge army, she
would still have her alleged peril from Germany
to fall back on. Hopes of Russian demobilization
before France demobilizes are myths.
Efforts of the British and French premiers to
hoodwink Russia at Genoa and their own peoples
back home should be worth the price of admission.
They do not seem to recognize that prosperity can-
not return to Europe until there Is land dlsarma.
ment, elimination of the Inflated paper currencies,
and a beginning made toward repaying its debts
to the United States.
where she underwent an operation
MEMBER OF TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press in exclusively entitled to
the use, for of all news credited to
it or not otherwise credited in this paper and also
the local news published herein.
on Saturday for appendicitis. She
Is doing nicely.
Mrs. Clarence Stuppl returned
SUNDAY April 1, 1922 Wednesday from a trip of several
days to El Paso.
Mrs. Tally Cook and children ofTHE MERITS OF THIS STRIKE, Montecelllo returned home after
spending the week-en- d with rela
tives here.
Mrs. Exter of Kelly visited sev
eral days with her daughter,' Mrs.
H. Hall and family.
The Misses Powers, Paulsen an.i
Crosby spent Sunday the guest of
friends at Datil.
" Mrs. L. C. Otto has gone to Al
buquerque, where she expects to
spend several weeks with her Ihe b&nk accountif he starteddaughter, Mrs. Elsie Bowman.Eddy Becker and little son and
MANDATES COME HIGH. V "tomorrow :Miss Bertha Atkins of Sprlnger-vill- emotored to Magdalena on
Thursday, returning on Mondny. n
Farmers around Albu-
querque know that a
good beginning is half
the crop production.
A good crop is always
worth careful prepara-
tion so be sure that
your seed has been
tested and that the
ground is in perfect
condition before plant-
ing.
This bank is interested
in our community pros-
perity.
Let us help you with
your financial problems
In trying to show that no country need remain
outside the League of Nations on the score of ex-
pense, the secretary general of the organization
recently presented figures to prove that the assess-
ments were not burdensome.
Winston Churchill, British secretary for the
colonies, has, however, shed some light on the cost
of mandates, the real item of expense for nations
connected with the discredited organization. The
mandate for Mesopotamia and Palestine has cost
Britain $1,600,000,000 to date, he told the house ol
commons.
That the United States should assume the man-
date for Armenia was for a time the hope of the
allies. This government has no direct interests in
that region, and In any event would not undertake
such a mission for financial gain. The real reason
for refusing this and other proposed mandates was
not the expense, although there would seem to be
no legitimate call for American governmental aid
in the matter.
America kept out of the League of Nations and
the whole mandate business because it was con-
trary to its wise traditional policy. One does not
Because of the Journal'a objection to the decla-
ration of martial law at Gallup, our critics have
declared that we are attempting to aid the miners
'in winning the strike. No such thing Is true. We
have been unable up to this date to analyze the
aituation to the point which would enable us to
form a firm opinion as to who should win or upon
what basis the strike should be settled. The miners
at Gallup made no demands from the operators
before striking. They merely quit work in sym-
pathy with the nation-wid- e coal strike. An opinion
as to how the general strike should terminate is
necessary to an opinion as to sympathies at Gallup.
Even with an opinion which might be sympa-thetl- o
with the rational strikers, It would still be
difficult to have an opinion on the Gallup situation.
Mo one seems to see how the winning ot a national
. victory by the strikers would help the Gallup
miners. It would not unless demands are formu-
lated, presented and allowed in the Gallup area.
New Mexico is sufficiently isolated and our prob-
lems are so peculiarly local that it is difficult to
see Just the relation of the general strike to the
well-bein- g of the strikers at Gallup. The atmos-
phere must clear considerably before an Intelligent
opinion can be formed. At present we have no
opinion on that subject and nothing we have said
regarding martial law has any relation to our views
on the strike. Another and vital constitutional
question was involved In the martial law order.
It is not clear that the government could permit
the agreement to stand were the mine-owne- of the
east and the United Mine Workers to reach an un-
derstanding. There are already some 260 indict-
ments against the mine-owne- rs and miners for con-
spiracies to violate the Sherman anti-tru- st law.
These were returned by a grand jury in Indianapolis
In 1920 as a result of agreements reached when
coal was scarce whereby the demands of the miners
were allowed and the added price passed on to the
public. Attorney General Daugherty is considering
dismissing these Indictments in order to allow the
conflicting interests to negotiate, with the under-
standing that any agreement they may reach shall
have the approval of the government before becom-
ing effective.
In case the mine-owne- were to consent to the
complete unionizing of the coal industry of the
country, the operators could afford to grant almost
any demands and add the additional cost to the
price of coal. If all had the same labor costs com-
petition for business would not be affected by a
While here Mr. Becker with Mrs.
McLaren drove to Lemltar on Fri-
day and spent the day with tho
family of Donald Cameron.
Mrs. Cyrus Thompson and chil-dren will leave on Monday for Cal-
ifornia, where she will Join her
husband and make their home in
that state. Mrs. P. C. I.entz will
accompany her daughter on the
trip, They will stop at Tucson.
Ariz., and visit several days with
relatives'.
Ben Kemp, Jr., of Salt T,nko
who is now in Lns Cruces tnklns
training at the Agricultural col-
lege, was called to Magdalena on
Thorsdny on business.
Misws Areli.i Baca and Cath-
erine Nicholas left on Friday for
Albuquerque where the will spend
the Easter season with relatives
On Thuredav nftornoon. April
20, Mrs J. M. Glazier will be host-
ess to the ladles of the Home Mis-
sionary society.
Dr. George V. Hackney, a form-
er resident nf Magdalena, riled in
Leavenworth, Knns., on Weflncs-day- ,
April 5, death resulting from
a street car nccl ent which ho re-
ceived on March 31 .
Miss Beatrice Holly entertained
on Friday evening her Sunday
school class of young ladies.
A socclal train Into Magdalena
on Thursday afternoon brinrlngbrother Mnsons and their wives
from Socorro and San Marrlal ti
attend the Mason's banquet held
Y. W. C. A., who are anxious to
care for things left there until they 1X71
neea 10 oe especially cynical to believe that no
European power is going to expend millions in the AS THE PEOPLE VIEW IT are turned over to me for shipadministration of a mandate without getting most
ment. Church societies and clubsor all of the money back in some way or other. If
AIDING RI SSIA. can make layettes in the simplestway or children's underclothes out
of flour sacks or a worn garment.Now since those who contend
the guardianship is for the common benefit of all,
why should the cost be borne by a single nation?
Great Britain also has a political Interest that
America has not in the preservation of peace and
order in Mesopotamia and Palestine. ,
kittle enirts, baby blankets of a
square of outing flannel or sacquesthat charity begins at home are
can be cut out of an old garment
Do not be ashamed to leave your
little bundle at the Y. W. Drop
State
Trust & Savings
Bank
. Albuquerque, N. M.
inis country is fortunate to be out of the whole
nothing to work with.
Some of our churches have long
ago sent their contributions. The
Catholic, both of the Lutheran
churches and the Baptist, that lit-
tle mission Gospel Hall out on
Fourth street, has put to shame
the wbolo city of ours. Rev. Carl
Armerding has received a letter
direct from Russia thanking himfor three barrels of clothing and
$1120 in money fsent by that little
mission Gospel Hall in January. So
Gospel Hall laid the name of Albu-
querque, N. M., at the feet of the
business. some money In the boxes (not lust OILSa penny) at the two Y's where MissHolmquist has fixed most attrac-tively a printed sign at which work
she Is an adept, calling attention
Rending the coal operators' statements almost
brings a lump to the throat, but.not to the bin.
to the boxes and the mission for
which they stand. Or mall your
Flies, Pimples. Carbuncles, stc,
qutrkly relieved by
BOILENE
or your money back. 50c at DruggUti oi
by mult postpaid.THE BOII.F.NE CO., Allinqurrque, N. M
VERSE OF TODAY JppMEM BE RSHOTtr.l?At. PCSEBVEO
BttKSYSTCMatasuffering
the first of our city.
The Women's club has given $15
check made out to the Russian Re
lief to
MRS. GEORGE WHEELER.
Local Chairman Russian Relief.the Episcopal church has given me
satisned, let us give to the suffer-
ing little children In Russia. "Suf-
fer little children to come unto me
and forbid them not." And the
women! What a sorrowful condi-
tion, over which they have no con-
trol. They aro humans and we who
live in a land flowing in milk and
honey should share our blessings
with those unfortunate creatures
for we are all God's children, and
not one thing you or I have belongs
to us, but is only loaned by the
generous hand of our HeavenlyFather. Because we live in luxury
Is no reason to think we own any
part of the globe; it is lust our
privilege to Journey this way, and
shame on those who want to porkit all. If it has been necessary this
open winter to use all of the cloth-
ing called for here, think how more
urgent It is for clothes in the cli-
mate such as Russia. In those
countries where war, famine, siek-ne- f
and distress is running ram-
pant. Where there'is no work and
TO A TVGllIST. $5; also A. M. Grefler has sent in
$5 and $2 has been collected from
the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. So
that is all the money to date that
I have received. In the neighbor
hood of 200 pounds of good cloth-
ing has been shipped.
Those who want to help Poland
or Russia can either give money or
Swift gliding through the rounds. I see you stillUnder bright lights, your glistening body wetAnd dripping like a swimmer's, with the sweatOf your great toil; and as the furious millGrinds fiercely on, I marvel at the skillWith which you flit from danger, hard beset
By your blood-covere- d foe. Tireless, you fretHim with your well-aime- d batteries until.
Conviction forming with the conflict's trend,Thrilled by your sure, compelling masteryOf thought and action timed to fine accord.The crowd acclaims you victor ere the end.Which comes, at your swift choosing, suddenly.
a garment of some warm clean
clothing. One does not need give
a bundle of things but Just one
wearable garment, leaving It at the
raise. But the cost of coal to the public would be
increased. Whether or not this increase would bi
great enough to be against public policy the Journal
has no present way of knowing.
On the other hand, if some fields remain un-
organized and therefore have a lower labor-pro- -
duction cost than organized competitive fields, the
organized fields will carry a, handicap which will
put them out of business. '
The miners are contending for more hours ot
work per week. They claim that they are not al-
lowed to work a sufficient number of days per year
to support their families. Whether or not this
could be remedied by agreement is problematic. It
mors miners wish to work than the consumption
ot coal will Justify, an economic problem results
which is beyond the control of the operators. They
cannot agree to produce more coal than they
can sell. If the low wage earning is due to an
over-crowd- calling there la no remedy but for
some miners to take up other employment. On the
other hand, if the operators over-crow- d the busi-
ness with the purpose in mind of keeping the min-
ors on the verge of starvation through lack of steady
employment, a way should be found to cure the
vll.
Government officials are working on the prob-
lems involved while maintaining a neutral attitude.
With lightning blows that numb like piercing 'I -
swora.
By Charles WInke in the Milwaukee Journal. MFHJM. RHYMES
By WALT MASON.
CRISP PARAGRAPHS
NATURAL GIFTS.
Are You Looking
For a Real Car?
IT IS TO IAUGHt
President Lewis favors nationalization of fhm rnfil
mines, in view of the fact, we surmise, that nation
alization or everytnmg in Russia has proven so
Buuutyaaiui. voiumoia itecora.
MIGHT AS WELL GO LIMIT.
Borah proposes federal ownershtn nf minu
ponds where lilies, grow, where the
ducklings quack and gabble while
cavorting to and fro. Nature knew
that human critters must be moist-
ened well within, but she filled no
lakes with bitters, and she made
no streams of gin. And the rain
that helps the cotter raise a bum-
per rop this year It is always
made of witer, It is never made ofbeer. And the dew that shines so
brightly In the morning, on t'.e
lawn, cooling off the tired world
nightly,' never kne. a demijohn.
When we're thirsty there are riv-
ers, meres and brooks from which
to choose, but Dame Nature ne'er
delivers anything that's labeledbooze.
Why not federal ownership of oil wells, cotton
fields, cabbage patches, drug stores and steel mill?
Nature took some soil and gran-
ite, and a tube of liquid glue, and
she fashioned this, our planet, back
a million years or two. And she
made some lakes of water, strung
them round with wondrous skill,
so the thirsty gent might totter to
the shore and drink hta fill. Well
she knew the human being would
be thirsty every day (for DameNature is as he baled
his share ot hay. So she filled the
lakes with water and the rivers
with the same, and tho little
streams that potter through the
fields, unknown to fame, and the
sparkling rills that babble, and the
The supply of coal On hand is sufficiently large
so that there is no immediate menace to the public.
Officials are waiting for the problems to define
themselves. The publio can do nothing but also
Houston Post.
MUST HAVE SOME GOOD IX IT.It is exceedingly disquieting to hear that EmmaGoldman says the soviet government is a failure.
i nai s wnat sne saia about this government.
wait, as it is without the data to form an intelligent
Judgment.
The Journal has no present opinion as to where
the merits He in spite of a careful study of the
problems involved. When it is possible to see
clearly we will give our unbiased opinion.
The question ot martial law at Gallup and the
supplying ot troops to the mine owners as guards,
is an entirely different matter.
We will set there and tell you Joaks
for 20 cents a hour. The Ed Wer-nlc- k
and Lew Davis Amusemint
co. (Awertlzement.)
--
.IJENNYS
OTB BOOR
wasmngion fotu
MAKES HER OUR FRIEND FOR LIFE
Among other reasons for continued friendship
with Canada is the fact that the Dominion has
taken the Stlllman case off our hands. New YorkTribune.
JAW ONLY PART OF HTM THAT WORKS
M. Tehltcherln says Lenlne is not seriously ill, butis suffering from overwork. Hal Lenlne has made
another speech. Birmingham Age-Heral- d.
OCCH! THAT'S A HOT ONE!
One present-da- y author compalns that the read-
ing public is diminishing. Doubtless there's a rea-
son. Chicago News.
ALL TOGETHER NOW, PULL!
IS WHAT YOU
WANT
A blind man ought to be able to see what is
transpiring in Albuquerque. The city is shaking off
the lethargy and inertia of the past few years and
is stepping into action to build a greater and a bet-
ter Albuquerque.
Every indication supports this hope with con-
vincing proof that it is an actuality. The tremen-
dous building campaign upon which the city is en-
tering shows that investors are alive to the situa-
tion; see what is happening; and Intend to help it
EDITORIAL OF THE DAY THE UARK AVE. NEWS.Weather: Grate.
Sports. Sid Hunt challenccd SamTO SAVE A STATE'S BABIES. Cross to a hair pulling contest last
HichlawdPharmacyThe man who is a "bear" on Albiioiiemiiii inat oauaaay to see wno could leevetheir ' hair be pulled the hardest
without yelling, and Sam Cross ex SEE US. PHONE 30cepted the challenco and then wen
and had his hair cut so short no
body couldent grab a hold of it.
not doing him eny good however
on account of Rid Hunt saying It
was a fowl and taking back the
(From the Kansas City Star.)How New York can save the lives of 10,000 ba-bies this year was explained recently to a NewYork World reporter by Mrs. Willis G. Mitchell,
mother of three children, one of the state's most
widely known workers for suffrage and vice chair-
man of a group of women in New York whose
slogan is "Save the Babies." It is known as theUnited Organization for" the Sheppard-Towne- r Ma-
ternity and Infancy Bill.
"Every year 20,238 babies less than a year olddie in the state of New York. Physicians say that
at least half of these deaths are preventable. Pre-
vention depends on an extension of baby welfare
work among mothers which would be made poss-ible by action of the state legislature." Mrs. Mitch
challence.
Insisting Facks About Intristlnp
People: Sam Cross wasent nllowed
out after supplr last Wensday cn
now is a loser. The "bulls" have the market and
are certain to win. With the vast possibilities ol
development this cannot fail to be true. As America
comes slowly out of the Slough ot Despond she will
resume her march toward national development and
Increased wealth and population. Albuquerque will
hare it all.
Now is the wrong time to sell and the right time
Jo buy. The real estate market will stiffen consid-
erably in the next three months. Now is the time
to build. Tenants and purchasers will be in the
market this year.
The spirit ot optimism in tho air Is Justified.
That spirit prompts the line of conduct which
brings added prosperity.
The Chamber, of Commerce is very intelligently
aggressive now and will push harder along practic-
e cal lines as the summer advances. The new city
account of thoughtllssly saying his
DaDy sister Udeen looks like hisfather wen she cries. The Cooper Motor Go.ell asserts.The Shepard-Town- er act. as passed by congress. Pome by Skinny Martin
You Never Cnn Tell.appropriates $1,480,00 to be paid from the federal
Keep an Everlasting:
Remembrance of
'
Your Child's
FIRST
COMMUNION
$3.50 and up
'
The
Eipcee Studio
Grant Bid.
Open Today, 10 to 4
Altho my cullcctlon of pencil stumnR
treasury io tne several states for promoting baby
welfare work. Ten thousand dollars goes to each
state. The remaining $1, 000,000 is to be divided
among the states according to their population,Mrs. Mitchell explained. Each legislature is m- -
Is the largest one In skool,
I always get the werst possible
markspected to appropriate a sum equal to the state's
share of this 11.000.000. however, for the same
v un,t. A .!! A , ... V. J . ..J.n 1....... V.i - For penmenshtp as a rule.
purpose. The Sheppard-Towne- r enabling act now Rizznlss end Financial: Puds
DISTRIBUTORS
519 W. Central Ave. Phone 671 WSlinklns lost a nickel 2 weeks airo
before the New York state legislature would legal-ize this provision.
but oh tho contrary, will gradually develop pro-- .
eressive policies which will bring expansion to the
,, city.. The functions of the city "dads" and other
, organizations will be so as to bring
t quick and favorable results to the city.
Lnder this act. New York would receive 175.000
in addition to its 10.000, provided there is appro-
priated an additional J75.000. If the act is nasscrl.
and acts as if he's never going to
utop tawMng about It and looking
at neeplo slsplcious.
Wy not be amused wile standingthere doing nuthlng' locvlng yourdressmaker stick pins erroundyou?
New York would have $100,000 in all for child& ..;. Now is the time for the "live ones", to get Into J f.yrtla Frlwle, Ttrat PrlM Adr. Contest.wcuare worK
Paire Seven.ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL1April 16, 1922. '
"JF YE THEN BE RISEN WITH CHRIST, SEEK THOSE THINGS WHICH ARE ABOVE
.
.
Easter Text, Selected by A. M. Knudsen, Pastor St. Paul's Lutheran Chuich Colossians 3;1
SENTENCE SERMONS I(
.
Sunday .Charai Series Used PartsHUGH A. COOPER DISCUSSESETERNAL LIFE; GIVES LIFE
OF CHRIST AS AH EXAMPLE
THE STITCH IN
TIME SHOP
"A Stitch in Time Saves
Nine."
ROYAL CLEANERS
420 West Gold. Phone 487--
Airs. L. M. Ilagaus, I'rop.
Tested'solo, "Ilozanna" (Oranler), C. R.
McKean. !
(Church announcement!! must b
In the Journal office by noon on
Friday.)
Behind us and independent of us is a Power work-
ing for human uplift a Power that nothing can stay.
It may at times be borne seemingly to the ground, but
after three days it rises again. The pendulum always
swings back. H. S. Davidson, Congregational Church.
t'- W'"""'"! ...,--eitu" inniiH rln,i),A miortnt r,f
soloists, Miss Stortz, Miss Kellogg,
Mrs. Carry, Mrs. McNeill, Mr.
ueaue, Mr. narrow, Mr. Kanaay.
Mr. Mcliuln, supported by a choir
of 2."i voices. ( lrir:inist. Mrs. Fuw:
Pastor of Presbyterian Church Prepares Ser--,
mon for Easter on Text of John; "We Crave
Something More Than Mere Existence"
! Says Clergyman.
1 albert Beauty Parlor
Electrical, Facial and Scalp
Treatments, Shampooing, Hair
Dressing and Manicuring.
Phone 1 1 5 West Copper
This ad as coupon will entitle
you to 25o on Shampoos.
direclor, Mr. McKean.
7:4; p. m. Evening service.Sermon by Dr. John I Marquis
7:4!", rt. m tfvnn Fellatio .ArvWti
The soul that discredits the resurrection of the
Lord must be sad indeed. "For if Christ be not raised,
ye are yet in your sins. Then they also which are fall-
en asleep in Christ are perished. But now is Christ
risen from the dead, and become the first-frui- ts of them
that slept." Carl F. Schmid, Immanuel Evangelical
Lutheran Church.
at the church throughout the week.
i'lrst Methodist Episcopal Church,
Corner Third and Lead avenue
Itev. F. E. McGuire, pastor. J. l'
liowyer, Sunday school superin-
tendent. L. li. Thompson, muscal
director.
!):4a a. m. Sunday school.
1 1 a. tn. Service with sermon.
Topic: "The Victory of the RisenLife." Anthem, "Awake Thou That
sieepeili" (Maker); Ladies' chorus.
"On the Knd of the Sabbath"
(Coeme); offertory solo, "The
Mighty God Hath Spoken" (Case),
Mrs. 11. If. Ackerson.
7 p. m. Epworth League.
"::0 p. m. Easter cantata:
"Clu-is- the Victor" (Dudley Buck).
filr Knights of pilgrim Comman-der- yNo. 3 will attend the morn-
ing service,
have believed. Such a belief Is not M. F. Church (Spanish).
Los Griegos. Eulallo Yrene,based upon philosophy alone, nor
upon science alone, nor upon re- -
linrlnn olnnn Tt Ifl bnscd UDOn all pfl3tor. 3 p. m. Service.
Save 50 to 75 on purts
replacements.
To date nineteen (19)
different makes of ma-
chines have been wrecked
and more are coming.
Engines for stationary,
truck and tractor use.
Any part or accessory
for any automobile.
Mail, telephone or tele-
graph orders answered
promptly.
three of these. Of course we can
EXCELSIOR
The Soft Water
Laundry
177 PHONE 177
If Christ be not risen, we are of all men most mis-
erable ; but if He be risen, and He is, we are or ought
to be of all men most mighty. A. M. Knudsen, Pastor,
St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
Immanuel Evan. Lutheran Church.
Gold avenue and Arno street.
Carl Schmid, pastor. Residence,
tOO South Arno street.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Services in the German language
at 9:45 a. m. Service in the Eng-
lish language at 11 a. m. At both
these services the pastor will
preach on "Tho Importance of the
Resurrection ot Christ." The
choir will sing at both services.
"If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things
which are above, where Christ sitteth on the right hand
of God." Colossians 3:1. Carl Armerding, Gospel Hall Say. It .WithInsurance
In a Policy with
The New York Life
God is Love, hence love should rule the lives of his
children. J. V. Pine, Church of Christ.
' The following sermon wag writ-
ten bv Hugh A Cooper, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of
this city:
IMMORTALITY.
"Because I live, ye shall live
a'lso.'WJohn 14:19.
We are all conscious that we are
going omewhere, and, naturally,
we like to know where. We are
pilgrims, and would like to know
something of the promised land
beyond the river. I gay all are in- -
terested. A man must be brutish
- Indeed who is not interested in
such a thenie. As a poet express-
es it:
"One question more than others all,
Of thoughtful mind implores re-
ply.It Is as breathed from sun and star,
What fate awaits us when we
die?"
Job once asked the significant
question: ''When a man giveth up
the ghost, where is he?" He is
somewhere, for the man Is not the
body of clay that is buried in the
cemetery. The body we know re-
mains; it returns to the dust, but
where is the man himself the
thinking, conscious soul? God's
.word tells us that He returns to
his Creator. The question of the
future life, however, means infin-
itely more than mere existence. It
rhoans more also than the Immor-
tality of the soul. The immortality
of the soul is something which all
men, whether civilized or savage,
If Christ is not risen from the dead the whole
Christian system is the fieatest fabrication ever perpe-
trated among men, but if He is risen it proves infallibly
that the Bible is God's message to men. L. L. Gaines,
Nazarene Church.
Paris Shoe Store
Shoes for the whole family.
Good Quality at Reasonable
Prices.
107 N. 1st St. Opp. T. M. C. A.
Phono B28-- J.
Albuquerque
Auto Wrecking
Company
513-1- 5 West Central
Phone 434
New Mexico's Oldest
Wrecking House
not prove by mathematical demon-
stration that there Is anything be-
yond the grave. It Is a matter out-sli-
the realms of exact science.
The assurance, however, of another
life Is not less certain because not
capable of such proof.
Bryant, the poet of nature, hnv-n- g
observed the Instinct of the
birds seeking the southland, the
land of flowers, that they might
escape the stormy winters of the
north, wrote:
"There Is a power whose care
Teaches thy way along the path-los- s
coast
The densest and illimitable air,
Lone, wandering, but not lost.
"lie who from 7.one to jsone(luldes through the boundless sky
Thy certain flight. In the long way
That I must tread alone,
Will lead my steps aright."
Yet, while we crave a future life,
we crave something more than
mere existence. We crave more
than that of which Plato and
pnpan philosophers sung
The pagan idea of the future world
was n world of shades and disem-
bodied spirits and a miserable
and Joyless existence. Christ-said- :
"I am come that ye mlsht have
life, and that ye might have it
more abundantly." To know the
meaning of all that after life,' as
revealed by Christ, we must look
at the life of Christ himself.
His life partook Very little of the
things which mpn set their hearts
upon today. Seemingly Ho did not
possess a single dollar. He hnd no
CENTRAL AVF.NI E METHPDIST
Central Avenue Methodist.
Central avenue and Arno street.
C. C. Higbee, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:80 a. m.J. E. Major, superintendent.
1 0 a. m. Easter exercises by
prinjary department. Mrs. D. L.
Murray, superintendent.
11 a. m. Easter muslo as fol-
lows: Hymn, "Christ the Lord Is
Binen Today" (Charles Wesley);
anthem, "Day of Resurrection"Clohn .T. Thomas); solo, "I KnowThat My Itedocmer Llveth," from
the ".Mesiah" (Handol); anthom,
"They Have Taken Away My Lord"
'Sir John Stainer). hymn, "HallThou Once Despised Jesus" (John
Tiakewell). The soloists are Mrs.
E. A, Bradford, Miss Carol Wilson,
Mrs. li. H. Kirk, Mrs. W. C. Thax-
ton, and C. L McMillan. Offertory
by .Miss Vera and Veon Kiech. '
11:30 a. m. Sermon series:
"Faith and the Risen Christ," by
pastor.
The dedication service for chll-dre- n
and reception of youth Into
the churchy will bo in the earlypart of the morning worship hour.Adult members will be received at
tho conclusion of the sermon.
li:30 p. m. Young people's serv-ice. Harris Gross, president.
7:30 p. m. Evening preaching.Easter message.
The morning's special music will
be repeated in the evening.
North Fourth Street Gospel null.1300 North Fourth street.
Sunday school and Bible class
at 9:45 a. m. W. C. Raabe, supt.
11 a. m. Breaking of bread 1n
remembrance of tho Lord. No
preaching at this hour.
8 p. m. Preaching In Spanish
by Jose B. Rey.
7:30 p. m. Preaching byCarl Armerding. subject; "TheResurrection in Type and Anti-
type."
Tuesday. 7:50 p. m. Bible studyIn Spanish by Jose B. Rey.
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Meetingfor prayer at the home of W. E.
Mauger, 701 West Roma.
Friday at 7:45 p. m. Meetingfor Bible study at the hall.
Immaculate Conception Church.(Jesuit Fathers )
North Sixth street.
Sodality mass, 7 a, m.
Children's mass, 8:15 a, m.
Low mass, 9:15 a. m.
High mass and sermon, 10:30
Sermon Series.
If we may Judge by attendance,interest in the series of sermons
vpon which our pastor has Just en-
tered, is rapidly Increasing. The
ushers report a decided increase
in the number present last Sunday.
protecting line's Family is
Practical Christianity.
Is yours fully protected T
Kansas City Life Ins. Co.
L. C. Mersfelder. Stat Mgr.These sermons deal with the realfundamentals of the "Christ in
and of human welfare. They
are delivered in terse, attractive
and practical style. The incidental
National Hat and Dry
Cleaning Company.
Panama Hats, C. &. P $100
Ladles' Straw Hats dyed.. $1.50
Suits cleaned and pressed $1.00
703 Keleher.
Phono 1685--
Brown's Transfer
and Storage
116W. Silver Phone 878
Ask Ahont Our Service
C. A. HODGES. Prop.
a. rh.
i '
v : JDrive Them Yourself
We furnish everything
but the driver
Day and Night Service
Watch for the Velvet Ice
Cream Wagon
We carry True Fruit Vel-
vet Ice Cream. Wholesale
and Retail Candy Shop.
110 S. Second. Phone 758
roof over His head. The things
flint men struggle for today In the
world of wealth and honor and sn-- 1
clety seemed nothing to Him at all
Not that He was a recluse: not
'that lie hid himself from the world
of men. Tie mingled freely in the
world's society. He attended social
St. John's CnthedrnI (Fplscopnl).Silver avenue and Fourth street,
Rev. Benjnmin F. Root, dean. Res-idence 310 South Fourth street.
I'hnne 16S3-J- .
Holy communion, 7 a. m.
Sunday school, 8:45 a. m.
Morning prayer, 11 o'clock.
Evening prayer, 7:30 o'clock.
THE STATE SHINE
PARLOR
Complete Equipment to Clean,
Block and Dye Ladles' and
Gent's Felt and Straw Hats.
121 West Central Avenue.
Evening services, 7:30 o'clock.
First Baptist Clmrch.
Broadway and Lend avenue.
The Rev. Thomas F. Harvey, pas-tor. Phone 2334-J- .
Graded Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Mission school at corner ot For-
rester nd Slie at 9:45 a. rn.
Men's Bible class at Y. M. C. A.
at 9:30 a. m.
Public worship at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.
Oninf-Splrltlst-
Chapel at 1224 North Second
street. Prof. C. J. Coffman, me-dium. Phone 1727--
Regular services at 8 p. m Sun-
day. Message service and question
period accompanied by short talk
on fundamentals of spiritism.
and the life of the future Is not
that of a disembodied spirit. "We
know," says Taul, "that if the
earthly house of the tabernacle be
dissolved, we shall have a building
of God, a house not made with hu-
man hands, eternal in the heav-
ens."
Our greatest confidence on this
Easter morning that there is life
beyond the grave is the fact that
Christ's grave was empty; that the
disciples whom we believe to have
been honest men were honest in
the record of the fact, not only
that the grave was empty, but that
they met and talked again and
again with tho risen Christ the
Christ of whom tho doubting
Thomas said: "My Lord, and my
God." As Thomas Arnold, the
great historian said: "There is no
one fact in human history proven
by fuller and more trustworthy
testimony than this, that Jesus
Christ died, and that ho rose againfrom the dead in three days."
But apart from the scriptures we
argue that there must be a future
life. This world cannot be the ful-
fillment of life. Tennyson ex-
pressed the wish that he might
have another life to give to science
and still another to give to phil-
osophy. We are never prepared to
die. as far as our earthly tasks arp
concerned. When Coleridge- - died
scores of volumes which he had
in outline were found incomplete.
"For half a century," said Victor
Hugo, 'Ji have been writing my
thoughts In prose, versp, story,
philosophy, tradition, sntlre, ode,
song: I have tried it oil. Hut I
feel that 1 have not said the thou-
sandth part of what Is in me.When I go down to the grae, t
can say that I have finished my
day's work, but I cannot say that
I have finished my life." Raphael's
painting of the "Madonna" is cen-
turies old. The world is living in
greater admiration of it than ever
before. Raphael himself died at
the age of 35. If Raphael was
dead, when he died, the picture
that bit of canvas Is greater than
the genius. Is such a thing
Phone 580 121 N. Third
J Nanrenc Church.
offering last Sunday morning was
tho largest wo have had.
Official Hoard Sleeting.
The following were present at
the official board meeting held In
tho pastor's study at 7:30
p. m. last Monday: J. K. Major,
chairman; J. 1 Bentley, secretary;
II. M. Cudabnc. treasurer; H. A.
Bass, It. II. Kirk, W. J. Leverett
and W. II. Pickett. Several items
of importance were decided upon,
among them: G. It. Saverance was
elected bookkeeper and collector;
members of the board to visit sys-
tematically male additions to the
church; send out occasional letters
of information to membership, etc,
(iooil Samaritan Class,
The Good Samaritan class, being
the ladles' Bible class of the Sun-
day school, held its regular month-
ly meeting at the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. C. Thaxton, 410 Luna
Boulevard, Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. A goudly number of
tho members were present and an
enjoyable time is reported.
Mrs. It. M. Miller was1 elected
treasurer in piuce of Mrs. C.
J. K. Moore, who Is mov-
ing away from the city. We
regret to lose Mrs. Moore from the
class and the church, but rejoice
that others are taking the place of
those who leave. We have had
more additions to tho church the
first half of this year than all of
last year.
Easier Services.
The choir will render three Eas-
ter numbers at the 11 o'clock serv
functions at times, and enjoyed
himself. But His life was Hot In
thpse things. As He himself said:
"Man's life rnns'steth not In the
abundance of things which ho pos-
sessed!." And while He had none,
of "these things," nnd filled His
life with none of them, yet how
full and wonderful His life was!
He was like a river, pure as crys-
tal, overflowing Its banks, loyful
In Its flow, and bringing life and
fruitage in all its course. There
was no grain of selfishness In Him.
"Tn Him was life nnd thp life was
FOR HOME
COMFORTS
jh jorm inira street.. J iGaines, pastor. Telephone 1970--
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m
W. It. Kinsworthy, superintendent.
Breaching 11a. m. and 7'30 p m.
Morning theme, "Six Reasons Why
I Believe in Christ's Resurrec-
tion;" evening theme, "The Pur-
pose of Christ's Death and Resur-
rection."
Y. P. S. at (1:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday at
7:30 p. m.
VAPOR BATHS
Bath
Massage
Treatments for skin and nerv-
ous diseases: liver trouble,
gout, rheumntlc and neuralgic
diseases, constipation, influen-
za, lumbago, obesity, etc.
TREATMENTS $2.00
B084 W. Central. Phono G85W
Hours JO a. m. to 8 p. m.
HERE AT LAST
All Tires Made Puncture Proof,
In a few minutes with
New Discovery !
For demonstration and service
See
MONTOY A
At Brown Garage, 215-1- 7 West
Copper.
BTnyt pwWWftt'HWWW OTtsx'Xl
the light of men." Now may we
not conclude that this is the kind
of life that Jesus Christ meant
should be ours when He said:
"The gift of Ood is eternal life?"
And Christ taught that our fu-- I
ture life is not merely a life of the
soul, but that there should be a
bodily resurrection. The Apostle Union Hat Shop
Hats Cleaned and Blocked, 75c
Ladles' Straw Hats, all
kinds, dyed, SI. 00.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
ice this morning. The primary de-
partment will have their "egiihunt" and render a short Eastei
exercise. A number of the Sunday
school children will acknowledge
Albuquerque
Gas fi Electric
Company
their acceptance of Christ and unite
with the church. At least one litIMMANUFT, FVANfiEMCAL
LUTHERAN. tle one will be dedicated in Bap
Taul said. In speaking of Christ's
resurrection: "Now hath Christ
risen from the dead, and become
the first fruits of them lhat slept.
And if Christ be not raise!, then
Is our faith vain, and our preach-
ing Is also va'n." He hangs the
whole truth of the gospel upon the
resurrection of Christ from the
grave. Whatever may be the mys-
teries surrounding the resurrection
of the body, there Is nevertheless
such a doctrine. We know abso-
lutely that there cannot be a resur-
rection of the bodily substance, for
this body itself undergoes many
changes during life, but some kind
of a resurrection there shall be.
tism. The pastor will continue hi
series, with this number dedicated
The ACME
Vulcanizing
Works
WORKMANSHIP
GUARANTEED
Agents for the famous
DAYTON TIRES
We also have for sale good
Tscd Tires
NORTH THIRD AT
MARQUETTE
St. Paul's Eng. Lutheran Clmrch.Sixth street and Silver avenue.
Arthur M. Knudsen. pastor.6:30 a. m. Sunrise praise and
prayer service. Easter meditation
hy the pastor on "The Morning of
Mornings." Special music: Solo
"Hosnnna" (Oranler), Mrs. Karl
Nnneman:
.anthem, "The Glory of
Victory Dawns" (Plnfold-Loronz- ).
9:30 a. m. Sunday school.Note change of hour for this day.
A. W. Kraemer, superintendent.10:30 a. m. Morning worship.Easter, sermon hy the pastor on
"Some Results of the Resurrec-
tion." Reception ot new memhers
and holy communion. Baptism will
he administered. Special music:
Solo, "He Comforted, Ye ThatMourn'' (Fisher), Mrs. K. J. Hald-rldg- e;
anthem, "O Death. Where
Is Thy Sting?" anthem, "The Res-
urrection and the Life" (Wilson).
6:30 p. m. Christian Endenvor
meeting. Topic "Citizens of Two
Worlds." Leader, Ernest ttarnhart.
7:30 p. m. Tho evening services
will he In chargo of the Sunday
school. The program Includes se-
lections of songs and recitations
from various departments of the
school, and a scripture exercise
entitled. "Immanuel," a represen-
tation of the Life of Christ from
His birth to His resurrection and
ascension. The exercise consists of
song and scripture, tho music In-
cluding a solo, "I Know That My
Redeemer I,lves" (Wlldermere),
Mrs. K. J. Raldrldge, and an an-
them, "Lift I'p Your Heads"(Adams). Special offering for thobenevolent work of the church.
Bnptlst Chnrch (Spanish).1007 South Second street. Itev.
J. Q. Sanchez, pastor. Ph. 1S7--
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.All preaching In Spanish.
"At Your Service"
Phone 98
USED FORDS
Square Deal Garage
Ford Service, Supplies and
Parts.
Also Agent for AJAX TIRES.
All Work Guaranteed.
412 West Copper Avenue.
Knlvntlon Army.
Office, 1023 North Third street.
Captain R. G. Guest in command.
10 a. m. County Jail.
11 a. m. Holiness meeting.
Subject: "The Work and Effect of
Righteousness."
2 p. m. Sunday school and
adult Bible class. W. H. Smith,
young peoplo's S. M. Leader, Capt.
R. O. Guest.
6:15 p. m. Young People's Le-
gion. Topic: "Undivided Service."
Leader, Cadet Ethel Patterson.
7:15 p. m. Street service.
8 p. m. Salvation meeting.
First Congregational Church.
Coal avenue and South Broad-
way. Harold S. Davidson, rh. D..
minister. Residence, 626 South
Walter street.
Sunrise Christian Endeavor
meeting at 7 a. m. Subject, "Citi-
zens of Two AVorlds." A specialfeature will be nn interchange of
views ns to what heaven will be
like. Meeting led by tho pastor.Tho orchestra will play, "ThePalms" (Faure).
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Subject of sermon: "What Shall
tho Eastertide Mean to You and to
Me?" Prelude, "Pilgrims Chorus."from Tannhauser (Wagner):
anthem, "Magdalene," solo, duet
and choir, Mr. Gould, Miss Lembke
and Severns; offertory, "Priere du
Matin," solo, "ChrisHath Arisen,"
Mrs. William Jenkins; quartet,
"Christ Is Risen," Mrs. Ellis, Sut-
ton, Misses Lembke and Severns;
postlude, "March de Procession"(Gounod). Mrs. David Stewart,
organist; Mrs. William Jenkins,
director.
Evening service at 7 o'clock.
Subject of sermon: "Rolling Away
the Stone." Prelude In F (Farm-
er); anthem, "Victory" (Shelley,
solo, trio .and choir, Mr. Gould,
Miss Severns and Mrs. Sutton; of-
fertory, "Serenade" (Raff); or-
chestra, "The Psalms" (Faure);
postlude In B Flat (Barnby).
NASH and OAKLAND
MOTOR CARS
Rnles nnd Service
HOOVER MOTOR COMPANY
410-41- 8 WEST COPPER
FORD Ride in the Durant and Be ConvincedNew Mexico Motor Corporation
to the resurrection phase of our
faith. There will also be special
Easter music In the evening, to-
gether with an Easter message.
ST. PAIL'S LUTHERAN.
Easter Sunday.A fairly complete program of
the services for this day appearsin the regular church announce-
ments. The public is cordially in-
vited to attend, any or all of these
services,; and to Join with us in
the celebration ot the Easter fact,
the resurrection of Christ from the
dead.
Tho Brotherhood.
The Lutheran Brotherhood will
hold an Important meeting on Mon-
day evening, when the general sub-jection for discussion Is "The Sum-
mer Bible School." The subject
will be introduced by A. W. Krae-me- r,
superintendent of the Sunday
school. He will be assisted in the
discussion by C. A, Barnhurt and
A. E. Johnson.
Women's Missionary Society.The postponed meeting of theWomen's Missionary society will beheld on Thursday afternoon withMiss Florence Olson as leader. Tho
topic is "The Missionary at Work."
A Special Meeting.
The enlargement of the buildingtwo years ago, almost doubling
the capacity of the auditorium,
made the congregation face the
need of new pews. A very im-
portant special meeting of the con-
gregation is to be held on Friday
evening at 7:45 o'clock to consider
this and related matters, and It is
expected that definite action will
be taken.
QUICKEL AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
Phone 750 Sixth and Central
CITY REALTY AND LOAN CO.
Phone 776 207 West Gold Ave.
Voting Members Meet.The congregation passed several
Important resolutions at the vot-
ing members' meeting last Sunday
afternoon. ,
It was resolved to purchase more
property to meet tho needs of the
Sunday school, the young people
and the Ladies' Aid. A commit-
tee of five men was authorized to
take the necessary steps to ob-
tain the property in view and to
solicit the necessary funds. The
congregation has never beggedfrom outsiders and then pretended
that we did it. And so this time
also we will try to raise this money
ourselves. If, however, a gift is
freely offered and willingly given,it will gladly be accepted and thekind donor will receive grateful
ack nowledge'ment.
Furthermore, it was resolved to
change the hour of services In or-
der to enable a part of the Sunday
school to meet In the church, and
also to give all children the oppor-
tunity to attend public worship.Hereafter Sunday school will be-
gin at 9:15 o'clock, services in the
English language at 10 o'clock and
services In the German languaga
at 11 o'clock. This change, how-ove- r,
will not take effect until after
Easter.
It was also decided to celebrate
the diamond Jubilee of our synod
on May 7. Just 75 years ago, or
on April 26, 1147, tho Missouri
Synod of the Lutheran church was
formed In Chicago. It was chris-
tened the '"Synod of Missouri, Ohio
a,nd Other States," and now com-
prises 25. district synods. There
Were but 12 congregations and 23
pastors at that meeting 75 years
ago, where today there are over
3,000 congregation's and 4,000 pul-
pits In the Missouri Synod with
over 650,000 communicant mem-
bers and a baptized membership
of more than 1,000,000. The dea-
cons were authorized to work out
a program for this event.
cirracH op christ:The Church of Christ is now lo-
cated In Its new home In the elev-
enth block on Forester avenue.
Brother Tipton of Estancia will
speak at both services today. Ha
is an able speaker and well versed
in knowledge of the scripture. We
look forward to two good services
toMay and to hearing some stir-
ring gospel truths found In the
Bible.
Broadway chrlstlnn Church.
Broadway and Gold avenue.
Wlllard A. Guy, minister. Resi-
dence, 115 South Walter street.
Phono 1843--
,9:45816 school.11 Morning worshp,6:30 Christian Endeavor, Se-
nior and Intermediate.
7:30 Evening worship and ser-
mon.
Mr. Guy will speak at both serv-ices.
Mrs. W. P. McDowell Is In
charge of music.
REAL ESTATEINSURANCE
The Southwest
Motor Co.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING CARS
JORDAN, HUPMOBILE
WILLYS-KNIGH- T, OVERLAND
Life Fire ' Automobile Rentals Notary
Accident and Plate Glass Loans Work
Health Burglary Conveyancing BondsTHE METCALF AGENCY
M. E. Clmrch (Spanish).Meets at Barclas now. J. W.
Clutter, pastor. Parsonage, 210South Sixth street. Phone 257-- J.
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. rh. Service with sermon.
7:80 p. m. Song service and
sermon.
Phono 144.118 South Third Rt. Church of God.
801 South Edith street.
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Preaching,
Blblo Students (Colored).Colored International Bible Stu-
dent association classes meet at
817 West Silver avenue.
10:30 a, m. Morning service.
When Ton Are Sick .'.IT PATS
When Ton Are Disabled by Accident...' ..IT PATS
When Tou Are Permanently Totally Disabled IT PATS
When Ton Reach Old Age IT PATS
When Ton Die IT PATS
Pacific Mutual Multiple Protection Pays "Five ways"
SOUTH WEST AGENCY
THE AGENCY OP SERVICE
N. T. Armljo Bldg. Phone 659--
Clmrch of Christ.
Located In the eleventh block
on Forrester avenue, J. W. Pine,
pastor.
Song service, 10 to 10:80 a. m.
Bible study. 10:30 to 11 a. m.
Communion. 11 to 11:1 K a. m.
Treachlng hy Elder Tipton ofEstancia at 11:15 to 12 m.
Preaching by Elder Tipton at
7:30 p. m.
Christian Science Society,Woman's club building, 618 West
Gold avenue.
Sunday school at 9:45 a, m.
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meetlns
at 8 p. m.
The reading room In Room li,Mellnl building, 41 2 H West Central
avenue. Is open dally except Bun-da-from 2:30 to 5:30 p. m.
MECCA CAFE
Wo o on
CHICKEN and TCKKET
SUNDAY DINNEH
214 West Central
PRICE OF TOURING MODELS AT
ALBUQUERQUE
JORDAN $2,095.00
HUPM6BILE $1,450.00
WILLYS-KNIGH-T :. . . . $1,620.00
OVERLAND L. $ 695.00
CONGREGATIONAL.
Faster.
Easter! How much this duy ha.s
meant to the world! After winter,
spring! After days dreary and
chill, the bursting of buds, the sing-
ing of birds, exuberance of life
everywhere! The great movement
of Christianity, that swept all be-fore It, was preceded by the world'sdarkest hour. The Easter-tid- e
speaks hope to those who are walk-
ing amid tho shudows, to those
who' are discouraged and down-
hearted, to those who are battling
with evil and finding the struggle
all unequal. The Power that raisedJesus from the dead Is operating
today In men's lives. It is as ir-
resistible as that which is mani-
festing itself in tho awakening oi
nature.
The observance of Easter will ap-
propriately begin at the church at
7 o'clock, when a sunrise prayer
meeting, given under the direction
of the Christian Endoavor society,
will be held. This is In accordance
with an old-tim- e custom of the so-
ciety. The moetlngs are always
well attended and most Inspiring
The older members of tho church
and strangers are cordially Invited,
An interesting feature of the meet-
ing will bo an Interchange of views
as to what heaven wifl be like.
What Is your view? The orchestra
THE NEW REPUBLIC CAFE The Albuquerque
Tent & Awning
Company
Tents, Awnings and Camp
Supplies
Porch Curtains Our Specialty.
L. C. Keppeler, Mgr.
821 W. Gold. Phone 903--
SPECIAL SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER, 60c
We Also Specialize on Private Dinners and
. Parties.
i
We Serve Fine Chop Suey and Oriental Dishes.
122 West Central. Phone 1043--
THE SOUTHWEST MOTOR
COMPANY
J. E. KASEMAN, Manager
211 North Fourth St. Phone 710
Presbyterian Clmrch.Fifth street and Silver avenue.
H. A. Cooper and C. R. McKean
pastors.
6 a. m. Christian Endeavor
sunrise prayer meeting at Wash-
ington park.9:45 a. m. Sunday school. E. B.
Crlsty. superintendent.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
Subject: "The Easter Message."
Solo, "Victory," Miss Grace Stortz;
Indian Motorcycles
and Bicycles
ALBUQUERQl'B NOVELTY
WORKS
Sit South Second St.(Continued on Next .Page.) Iv- -
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I" HI!EXPLAINS ORIGIN OF
FAMOUS "999" SYMBOL
SPEEDY ESSEX "COACH"
NEGOTIATED FAST RUN
OVER RAILROAD TRACKS
A most remarkable nnd unusual
OF HISTORIC INTEREST
Performance was recently made by
FIRST AUTO BOOK
ON INSTRUCTIONS
PRINTED IN ARABIC
What Is said to be the first au
tomoblle book to be printed In Ar
able has been received by the
verland company at Toledo
from their dealer, Mr. Loukaitis at
Cairo, Egypt.The back is illustrated with view.-o-f
the motor, of the chassis anil
charts of the various meciranica
tperations that go to make ud an
PREST-O-LIT- E BATTERIES
NOW SELL BELOW THE
1917 PRICE MARKS
The Prest-O-Li- te Company, inc.is determined to lead in the batterybusiness during 1922. Its proudboast is, last to increase prices andfirst to reduce. The recent an-
nouncement of Prest-O-Li- te price
reductions has had the effect of
throwing consternation' into the
"gyp" battery camps, where cheapbatteries have been produced trom
parts which were nothing but sec-
onds.
The Prest-O-Li- te quality and highpower batteries of all types havebeen reduced to a permanent pricebasis which will not only mean a
great saving to battery users, but
a standard IV. z wssex uoacn,
which, mounted on flanged rail-
road wheels, recently made a fly-
ing trip of inspection from Los
Angeles, Calif., to Phoenix., Ariz.,
1,349.2 miles, over the Santa Fe
railroad tracks, in 35 hours and 1)
minutes actual running time, at an
uvorage sliced ot 38. 4 miles an
hour.
The Coach came through the
OPEN SUNDAYS
Save from fifty to seventy-fiv- e per cent on Used
Parts, Tires, Batteries and Parts, Fenders, Springs,
Bearings, Electrical Equipment, Wheels, Etc.
Complete stock of parts for Overland and Willys-Knigh- t,
all models Oakland Six, Buick Four, Stude-bak- er
4 and 6, Chalmers. Maxwell Pleasure Cars
and trucks, Reo 4, Paige 4, Chevrolet 490 and F. B.
and others. -
Big saving on tires slightly used, all sizes, several
good batteries. Now is the time to save money on
the summer's driving. Come in today and let U8fit you out.
MTOSil AUTO COMPANY
311 WEST COPPER AVE.
Phone 562. We Buy Old Cars Any Condition.
Although many automobile truck
owners in this city are already fa-
miliar with the symbol "999" as
identifying the Oldfield tire for
light motor vehicles it is very like-
ly that few realize the historic In-
terest that surrounds the creating
of this name.
This was recently explained to
the automobile editor of this papei
by C. S. Quickel of Albuquerque,
local distributor for the Oldfield
line. It appears that in 1893 Henrv
Ford built the first racing car suc-
cessfully produced in the UnitedStates "and named it the "999.
Selling it to Barney Oldfield, king
of the speedways, this master mile
automobile.
gruelling trip In perfect shape and
An illustration of the car as a
whole, taken in front of Mr. Loukaitls' store In Cairo is sriven aexperienced no difficulty whatso
ever during any part ot tho long prominent place In the book.test, say railroad officers, who rode
in the Coach., it conquered at high
UNIQUE STREET CARS
IN MEXICO BUILT
ON DODGE CHASSIS
Almost coincident with the suc-
cessful experiment in port uu
Prince, Haiti, comes a report fromMexico Cily of a system of street
cars built on Dodge Brothers chas-
sis. According to William Penbow,
Dodge Hrothors Mexico City dealer,
tho motor railway was worked out
only after a long series of experi-
ments by the Monte Alto Railroad
company. For the real test of the
practicability of the system a Dodgo
motor was chosen. The results
were decisive.
"It kicked their cars up the steep-
est hills and around the worst
curves at a speed of 26 miles per
hour," says Mr. Bcnbow, "and that
is Just about as rapid as any man
in his senses wants on that par-
ticular railroad."
The street car chassis weighs ap-
proximately 6,600 pounds, with a
wheelbase of seven feet. The trans-
mission is adjusted with the origi-
nal rear axle of the Dodge Broth-
ers' chassis, and sprockets for the
chains are placed in the naves ot
the wheels. The diameter of the
wheels is 22 Inches. With this car
the railway company claims to be
able to carry 40 passengers and
with the addition of a trailer 80 can
bo transported. The tripfrom Mexico City into the interior
takes about an hour.
The operation of the motor-rall-rna- dhas been so successful that
the Monte Alto officials are plan-
ning to add eight or ten more cars
just this, guys Thomas Morrow, lo B. M. I rlttain. Jr., manager of the
age maker broke the one-mi- le dirt Paulin Motor Car Co., spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday in El Paso
on business.
speed the grades which mark the
Santa Fe route through the num-
erous mountains encountered. Hudson--
Essex officials and railroad of
track record and right there wasborn the idea that has now ex-
panded into a master tire made by
a master racer.ficers, as well, are exceptionallywell pleased with Essex perform-
ance. Railroad men are of the
THE REO DEALER
GIVES HINTS TO
.
MOTOR CAR OWNERS
"This, the ending of the winter
season, is the time when those few
car owners who did not use their
cars during the winter are gettingthe driving fever," says Mr. lirit-tai- n
of the Paulin Motor company.
"They are also wondering what
should be done before putting thecar into service.
"If the car was performing nice-
ly before putting up for the win-
ter, very little need be done. In
fact, nothing to require the atten-
tion of a mechanic.
, "The following is about all that
should be necessary:
. "Drain motor of all old oil and
clean thoroughly with kerosene.
Refill with fresh supply of good
oil. Clean transmission case, flush
with kerosene and refill with fresh
lubricant. It requires approximate-
ly three quarts for all Reo models.Drain old lubricant from rear axle
differential, flush with kerosene
and refill. Two and one-ha- lf quartsfor all semi-floati- and three
quarts for all full floating axles.
"Remove front wheels, cleaning
hearings and hubs thoroughly and
repack with grease.
"The foregoing covers lubrication
of the main units. Clutch bear-
ing, unlversals, spring shackles,
"steering gear, steering spindles, fan
bearings, rear axle and bearing,brake shaft, steering, reach and
oonnecting rods are no less im-
portant. A good practice is to follow systematically all lubricating
points on one side of car, starting
at front and working to rear, orfrom rear to front, and then go
oyer opposite side in like manner.
"Additional comfort can be ob-
tained as well as add to the life of
the springs, by lubricating between
the leaves. If no leaf wedge or
spreader is at hand, a Bcrew driver
can be used, by driving betweenleaves at a point near the end of
each lower leaf. Use a thin oil
Jnto which has been mixed a mall
amount of graphite, or what isknown on the market as 'Oildag.'
squirting between leaves with hand
"What would be more natural,
Mr. Quickel continued, "than thai.
Barney should name the new tireopinion that the Essex test may
after what was then the newest of
ideas in automobiles? The new
tire is a full size, 30x3 Inch, four
cal aisiriouior ior f rest-U-Li- te bat-teries. "When you buy a Prest-O-Lit- e
battery you buy the maximum
of battery service at the lowest cost.
Many Prest-O-Li- te batteries have
seen three to five years' service .and
are still going strong. We look for
the biggest battery business In our
history this year.".
FOR PIKE'S PEAK
RACES ON SEPT. 4
The fourth annual Pike's Peak
hill climbing races will take place,
this year on September 4 over the
Pikes Peak auto highway, the high-
est automobile highway in tho
world. The starting will be at the
five-mil- e station and the finish at
the topmost point on Pikes Peak.
Ply and it has everything in its
mean that automobiles of a revised
design may replace railroad trains
in making certain trips.
"REPAIR YOUR CAR
NOW" IS CAMPAIGN
STILL IN PROGRESS
manufacture that the master speed-
ster's 30 years' experience can bring
to it."
Overland, always a good investment, now the greatest automobile value in America
The men who make it
are just as proud of
The Oldfield "999" Is
a forward step in tire
not only offering economies
as far as price is concerned, but
going a long way to solving theflii., ciflntr it xrmt .o,it tn liQVn it
problem of the most miles for the
money.
ready on time. Garages, repair-
men and accessory dealers are
sending out warnings to their cus-
tomers that the spring rush will
To the car making tho best time,
regardless of class or event, goe
the Penrose trophy in addition to
cash prize money. Cash prizes for
the contest total $2,100.
' The course is 12 miles and 2,200
Deat ail rccoras. mere are mi
more cars than ever before and
of similar construction. Railroad
officials in Desague, San Rafael
and Atlixco are also studying the
possibilities fur similar cars in their
territories.
With this novel use of Dodge
Brothers' chassis, says Mr. Benbow,
the Mexican officials are ushering
in a new phase of transportation in
not many more shops.
Wise motorists are having their
cars repaired now, before tho rush
starts. They will get quick service,
EASY TERMS
OPEN SUNDAYS
USED CAR
BARGAINS
mat country. (Jivery of repair parts. Two weeksDodge Brothers' chassis Is also or a monin laier n may uiko xwiee
or threo times as long for the same
work, ,
In expectation of the flood of
repair business that is coming, ac- -
nuauri, ilaalnra an,l rnnaipmnn hcivn
feet in length and at any point cars
can run abreast or pass in safety.The events are to be as follows:
Event 1 Open to A. A. A. classi-fication clas3 "C" cars, with a pis-
ton displacement of 183 cubic
inches or less.
Event 2 Open to A. A. A. classi-
fication class "C" cars, with a pis-
ton displacement of 1S3 to 300 cub-
ic inches.
Event 3 Open to A. A. A. classi-
fication class "D" cars, with a pis-
ton displacement over 300 cubic
inches.
1919 Olds Eight Tour-in- g,
a dandy, excell
used on the same type of street
railways In Haiti. In both Instances
the choice of this equipment wa.ibased on the unusual powerfulness,
economy and reliability of the
Dodge Brothers' engine, which has
long since won the complete ad-
miration of the natives.
foTibttdsent tires $650started a "repair it now" campaign.
iiie wnuie oujeet ul unais to show motorists the wisdom of
having needed repairs mado now,
rather than later. The "repair it
now" campaign will help to. ease
off the peak load of work that
would otherwise swamp the acces-
sory and repair trade.
INTERESTING TOPIC
DISCUSSED BY BUICK
SALES MANAGER
ras the men thai work on high-price- d,
"hand-picke- d" cars are of what they
make and with a better reason. It's a
greaterachievement to turn out so fine
a car at so low a price.
AN INDICATOR FOR BACKING.
A small notch cut on the under
side of the steering wheel rim, in
a position nearest the driver, will
greatly ant when backing the carin a straight and narrow direction.Before making the notch simply
S CHVRCH NOTES.
It is a generally recognized fact
that there have never been greater
values available to motor car pur-
chasers than there are today. Whilefine motor cars have sold for less
money never have there been so
many opportunities to get such
set the wheels in a straight posi-
tion. When backing, If the mark
1921 Nash Sport Model
rains like a new one.
See it
.$1100
1920 Nash Six Tour-
ing, rebuilt, in A-- l.
running order ...$750
1921 Ford Sedan in ex-
cellent running order
$550
1920 Ford Touring. See
this one $365
1918 Buick 4 just over-hauled $375
Twenty-fiv- e others rang-
ing in price from $150
up. We will make a rea-
sonable allowance for
your old car. Come in and
talk it over today.
44 4r44
(Continued from Preceding Page.)
be to one 'side or to the other, it
naturally shows that the wheels
are not straight.complete transportation values forthe money as offered by the pres-
ent season. In comparison with
a car of five or six years ago, a
oiler, allowing the oil to drain to-
ward center of leaf before remov-
ing screw driver,
"Clean and set spark plug points.Clean and reset breaker points. If
storage battery has not been placedin storage, have battery inspected
and recharged, it necessary, by
battery expert."
ESSEX NOTES
Away over in north Africa and
southern France the Essex is de-
livering the same high grade of
service on an economical basis as
right here at home, Paul E. Ver-
non, 22 Reade street. New York
city, finds. He recently completed
a six weeks' auto trip there.
"Have owned my Essex two years
and have driven it 13,000 mllles,
with a cost of $3.55 for repairs, in-
cluding one spark plug," J. J. Mar-
tin, Childress, Texas, writes. "This
car has made this mileage on the
original tires. I get about 17 miles
per gallon of gasoline and as for
myself will always own an Essex."
The management of the Norfolk.
Va., automobile show offered $1,000
credit toward any automobile at
the show to the lady selling the
greatest number of tickets. Mrs.
W. 8. Mays, of Norfolk, won it. One
guess as to what automobile she
.elected. You're right. And what
model did she take? The Coach,
of course. She's driving her new
Essex now.
WHY IS OIL USED?
The lubricating of the working
parts of an automobile is to precar ot today, bearing the same
name, is similar only in its most vent any two pieces of metal, that
are working one against the other,general aspects. The changes andimprovements, coming logicallyfrom years' of experience in devel
oping the car. have resulted in a
from touching. Tins is accom-
plished by having a film of oil be-
tween these two metals, and upon
this film of oil depends the life
of all the bearings, cylinders, pis-
tons, rings, etc.
new and difierent car a better
car.
As a concrete example of this
will play Faure's "The Palms." The
pastor will lead.
Si'i'vlOcs.
A Beautiful musical program will
be given at the morning service,
expressive of tho Eaister hope. The
pastor will speak on the theme.
"What Shall the Eastertide Mean
to You and to Me? What Shall it
Mean to Our Church? Are we
ready for a manifestation of God's
power in our midst? Are we will-
ing to pay the price of a great for-
ward movement, which shall make
our church a new church?"
In the evening' the service will
begin at 7 o'clock that an oppor-
tunity may be afforded to hear the
musical programs given in thj
other churches. The special Easter
musical program of this church
will be given next Sunday evening.This evening the pastor will speak
difference in old and modern mo
tor cars, consider the Buick. The
Buick of fivo or six- - years ago is
Teioy't Overland: 25 miles to thi fallen; htiy; bahei enamel finlih; 130-inc- h ifiHn 1
TOURING, 550 ; ROADSTER, $550 ( COUPE, $850; SEDAN, $895
t. o. b. ToledoI0MPAHY
Emerson Cower, factory repre-
sentative of the Reo Motor Car Co.,
spent Monday and Tuesday in Al-
buquerque conferring with tho lo-
cal Reo dealer. Mr. Gower says
conditions throughout the country
are greatly improved.
comparable to tho Buick of today
in name and principle only. Take
tho 1922 motor, for instance. It
is larger and more powerful; the 311 West Copper Ave.
sizes of the valves, piston pins and
main hearings ure considerably lar-ger. The rocker arms have larger
bearing surface and are automati
SOUTHWEST MOTOR COMPANY
.
PHONE 710
211-21- 3 North Fourth Street. Albuquerque, N, M.
Xasli Deads tlie World in Motor
Car Value
cally lubricated ns well as enclosed.
Oil and water capacities havebeen increased, the fan is larger
and of improved design, nnd the
J lighting, starting and ignition sys-te-
is great improved. On the
1922 motor Is an automatic heat
control for the carburetor, which
is decided advance.
Where there was a cone clutch
six years ago. there is now a spe-
cial disc clutch, which Is extremely
positive, yet gentle In engagement.
iThe universal Joint is an integral
(part of the transmission case, of
stronger and improved construc-
tion, automatically lubricated.Grease cups have been replaced
by the .'.lomite system, spring
Is longer and improved.Ihe body shows wonderful improve-- i
ment In design, workmanship, fin-jis- h
and roominess, including im-
proved cushion springs and uphol-sterin-
making valuable contribu-
tions to the Puick of today.
Yes,$SINA for a Battery with the1925 Prest-O-Plate- s
on the theme, Rolling Away thoStone."
Men's Ciub.
A great meeting of the men is
planned for Wednesday evening. An
attempt is being made to havo
every man that is interested in tho
church present. There will be
stirring talks and refreshments a
real The organiza
tlon of tho men of tho church,
already begun, will be completed.
The enthusiasm that is manifested
in this movement is certainly en-
couraging. Nothing like It hasbeen seen In the present minister's
pastorate. This meeting comes ap-
propriately during the week follow-
ing Easter, as those promoting itbelieve that it is going to prove a
resurrection experience In the
church a new church In spirit and
program and enthusiasm. No man
who Is interested in the welfare of
the church should miss this meet-
ing. Come and help start the ball
Church School.
A very interesting feature of thelast Sunday session of the church
school was a program presented by
the primary and beginners' depart-
ments. It was greatly enjoyed.These departments haie had al
growth during the winter
and promise much for the future
of the school. In the Bible drill
a wonderful knowledge of the New
Testament on the part of the pupils
wasshown.
1 1 CAR
it' 1And rrr member the lowest first
itl'i I ife I A cost, ihe lowest upkeep and theIkCav highest resale value of any motor
!j 1H1 W Yer
'
Salesmen! Earn More
To the best of our belief,
Nash leads all American
motor car companies in
the extent to which each
car is actually of its own
manufacture and pro-
duced in its own plants.
FOtRS and SIXES
It is a top-quali- ty bat-
tery, too, no special model.
Better than those "just as
good" boxes.
A real Prest-O-Lit- e, built
around the famous Prest-O-Plate- s.
The plates of
unusual hardness, com-
bined with peculiar por-
osity. The plates with
ready power in winter and
great, heat-resistin- g,
non-buckli- ng strength in
summer.
The $19.90 price is our
trade-i- n price for a
battery for popular makes
of light cars. We have
correspondingly low prices
for Prest-O-Lit- e Batteries
for other types of cars.
Prest-O-Li- te Batteries
are specified as original
equipment by 87 leading
manufacturers, and backed
by the regular Prest-O-Lit- e
guaranty, a generous, def-
inite obligation, plus a
spirit that says the car
owner must be pleased.
t How is your battery
working anyhow? If its
pulse is low, if it lacks vi- -,
tality, come around, no'
matter what make it is,
and let our battery
We never tell you your bat?
tery is through until it. is.
It is our job to prolong the
life of any good battery.
Drive around today.
WILCOX GETTING IN
TRIM FOR SPEEDWAY
A dispatch from Indianapolis
says: "Don't make any difference
to me whether there is snow, sleet
or sunshine on the track," remark-le- d
Howdy Wilcox, who has been
running his Peugeot over the local
speed path two or three times ev-ie-
week this winter, In prepara-
tion for the International 500-rftil- O
jrace to be held May 30. "You see,he explained, "I've been over that
track so much I know every brick
In it. Can't fool me on that course."
Wilcox works a day or so on his
car making changes and then takes
i the car to the speedway to try it
out. He won in 1919. wmm AUTO COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
PRESBYTERIAN,
Christian Endeavor.
Sunday, April 16, 5:45 a. m.The Christian society will hold
a sunrise prayer meeting and praise
service this morning at 5:45 o'clock
In Washington park. Special fea-tures of the meeting will be the
singing of the old and familiar
hymn and also short talks by
members of the society. Addison
Moore Is in charge of the program.
A cordial invitation is extended to
mombers of other young peoples'
societies. There will be no Chris-
tian Endeavor oervice this evening.
313-31- 5 West Silver. Albuquerque, N. M.
HOOVER MOTOR
COMPANY
416-41-8 West Copper
EXCKKSIVK OASOMXE
CONSUMPTION.
Kxcesslvo use of gasoline Is due
to a faulty carburetor adjustment,
a poorly designed carburetor or
manifold, or to keeping the
engine cylinders at too low a tem-
perature because the water in the
cooling Eystem Is too cold.
C
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On and After May 1, 1922, All Repair Work and
Paris Will Be Sold on a Strictly Cash Basis.
Thousands of salesmen now
using Ford Runabouts have in-
creased their earning capacity
up to 35 and more. A point
well worth your serious consid-
eration. The entire expense
including operation and main-
tenance rarely exceeds railroad
fares. Let us prove how a Ford
Runabout will help you earn
more money. Terms if desired.
Quickel Auto & Supply Co.
Authorized Ford Sales and Service Station,
. Phone 750
Sixth Street and Central Avenue v
BELEN ACTO COMPANY, BEL1SN, N. M
Pull up whera
you see this sign
HUDSON Sy LAUDERBAUGH MOTOR
COMPANY
Fifth Street and Gold Ave.
PHONE 855 Headquarters for Prest-O.Lite- 's special battery for radio purposesReliableCart
A Dependable
House
